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The moft Reverend Father inGod,

G.I LB E R T,
By Divine Providence, Lord Archbifliopof

CANTERBURY,
Primate of all England, and Metro

politan ;
and one of his Maje-

fties moft Honourable

Privy Council, &c.

May itpteafe TCottr Grace

TO permit thefe Papers to go abroad

under your Name, which are writ in

defence ofthat moft holy Religion, of which

your Grace is the prime Minifter in this King
dom. They contain an explication but ofa

very few words ; yet in them lies the whole

Evidence for the Chriftian Caufe. I hope
I have done fomething to clear their fence,

A 3
and!



The
Epiftle ^Dedicatory.

and to illuftrate divers other paflages in the

holy Books. I have, at leaft, done my en

deavour, and opened the way to the
plaineft

and moft Apoftolical method of aflcrting

the truth of our Religion . They that come
after may fupply thedefeds, and re&ifiethe

miftakes, which they find in this account

that I have given of the Witnefles to Chri-

ftianity. Who fpeak fo fully and with fuch

Authority, that kisa matter of juft wonder
there (hould be any Infidels in Chriltian

Countries.

We can fbd no other caufe of it, but that

in ftead of considering upon what grounds
our Faith relies, they icornfully prefume
that it hath none. If they would but lay

afide their lightnefs, and become ierious,

and ifthey would be fo humble as to think it

ispoffiblethey may learn ofone of thedefpi-
fed Minifters of Jefa Ghrifl

;
I doubt not

they would, with a little ftudy, foonfcehim

to be fo great a Lord, that they ought ta

have a duerefped to the meaneft of his Ser*-

vants^



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

vants, for his fake. Nay, they would not

envy to them fuch high Dignities, as your
Grace worthily holds in the Church of Chrift.

1

For the Lord himfelf is honoured, in the

honour that is done to his Minifters. And
thereby they are made capable to do him
ftill better fervice

;
and with the more au*

thorityto promote the honour of his Religi
on.

3fb-. t&ff*.; i- . ! i- &amp;lt; --

Ofwhich how much your Grace hath de*

ferved, by your prudent care and vigilance
for its

prefervation, and by the countenance

and encouragement you give to thofe that

labour in its fervice
; pofterity perhaps may

be better judges than this prefent Age*

Though that cannot be fo ungrateful as not

to acknowledge your great Munificence and

Bounty ;
of which there are fuch publick

and
lafting Monuments, as declare you to be

Primate
of

all
England,

not only in the dignity
ofyour Office, but, which is more, in the

generofity ofyour Spirit.



Long may our Sovereign enjoy fuch a wife

Courtfellor, the dmrcb fuch a Prudent Go-

vernour, Learning
fuch a liberal Patron and

Benefador, and, when through mere Age
you muft reiign and exchange it for a higher
and better

place, your See fuch a Succeflbr .

As fc^tny felf, ifyour &amp;lt;5ra* will be pleated
to pardon this Addrefs, and reckon me in the

number of thofe, that reverence your Ver-

tues as well as your Greatnefs, I fhall not

doubt but my Defign in this Work will ob

tain your Graces approbation ;
and that your

known Candor will pafs
a favourable Judg

ment upon the weak endeavours of

the Churches and Your Graces

affeftionate Servant,

$%
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i S. JOHN v:;. 7, 8.

for there are three that bear

witnefs
in Heaven, the Father,

the Wordy and the Holy (jhojl

and
thefe

three are one :

&amp;lt;iAnd there are three that hear

mtnep in Earthy the
Spirit,

and

the Water, andthe^Bloud
$
and

thefe
three agree

in one.

PART I.

B





f CHAP. L

^AnlntroduHiontothe Enfuing

*Difcourfe, fhewing the Scope

of it.

IT
is not my defign in this Difcourle,

to explain and eftablifh the Dodrine
ofthe Holy Trinity ; which feveral

great Writers have inferred, with much

appearance of realbn, from the remark
able difference there is between thofe

words whereby S. John exprefles the Uni

ty of the firft three witnefles, and thole

whereby he exprefles the Unity of the

laft : But to fettle the Faith and Hope of
Chriftian Souls, in the Lord Jefa ; which

isthetruefcope of the Apoftlein this part
of his Epiftle, though in no Treatife^ that

I have met withal, it hath from hence
been diftin&ly and fully reprefented.

That this is the drift ofthe Apoftles Dif-

courfe, and ought to be the intention of

mine ; will be very apparent, if we go
B z but



An IntroduSlion Chap.I.

but back fo far as the fourth Verfe of this

Chapter, and from thence take our rife

for that Argument, which I purpofe to

purtue. To know that we are born ofGod,
and fo fhall be his Heirs, is a thing in

which,above all others,we are moft highly
concern d. That we may have therefore

a certain charader of one divinely defcen-

ded, S. John lays down this General mark
ofhim whereby he may be known, that,

Whatfoever ts born of God, overcometh the

World. By this a Chriftian is to be tried,

and hereby he difcovers himfelf what he

is, whether the child of God in name only
or in deed and in truth. If when he meets
with any thing in this world that would
feduce or affright him from his duty, he
not only defies it and fets himfelfagainft it,

but makes it yield to his refolution offted-
faft obedience to God s Commandments
(which every man, he fays in the forego

ing verfe, that loves God, will certainly

keep and not think them grievous neither )
it is a plain demonftration that he is dear
to God, and hath his very Spirit in him.

Now next to this there is nothing more

neceflary and defirable to be known, than
how we may obtain this great and match-
lefs

viftory over every thing in the world
that



Chap .1; to the
Enfuing Difcourfe.

thatoppofes our Chriftian refolution ; and
fo undoubtedly approve our felves heroical

ferfons, as they were anciently called,

that are born from above. And here alfo

the Apoftle lends us his affiftance ; telling
us in the latter end of that fourth Verfe,

: that we muft atchieve it by Faith. ^AnA

\

this is the vittory that overcometh the world,
eve our Faith. So couragious^ fo power
ful, fo fuccefsful is an hearty lively Faith,

that you fee he calls it by the name ofvtffe-

ry it felf. If we believe ftedfaftly, we
(hall tread the world under our feet&amp;gt; and

eafily defpife all its temptations ; as thofe

valiant Worthies did, whofe example ano

ther Apoftle fets before us, in the Eleventh

Chapter to the Hebrews : A portion of

Scripture which he that means to be a

conqueror, fhould think he can never read

too oft.

But there is a farther enquiry remain

ing, which every body will be apt to

make ; and that is, what this Faith may
be, which is fo victorious and triumphant.
And therefore the Apoftle takes care to fa-

tisfie us in this matter alfo ; when he tells

us, Verfe
?. it is nothing elfe but to believe

that
Jeftis is the Son ofGod. To be hearti

ly perfwaded, he means, that that great
B 5 perfon,
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perform who was born of the Virgin Mary,

and was known by the name of Jeff***
and

overcame the world fo glorioufly,
was in

deed fent from God unto us, and owned

by him as the exfrefs image ofhis perfoa ; fo

that we may as infallibly depend upon the

truth ofwhat he hath faid, either of him-

felf, or concerning us, as we can upon any

thing of Senfe or Reafon ; by which we
think our felves bound to guide and deter

mine our refolutions and actions in this

life.

But ftill after all this, there is one thing
more that we cannot but defire to be very
fureof; without which all the reft will

ftand us in no ftead, but we fliall flag and

defpairoffuccefs, viz,. 1hAt Jefas is indeed

the Son ofGod. This if it be not well pro
ved by fubftantial arguments, we can

have no folid faith, and fo no vidory ;

and fo no fon-lhip, no hope in another

world. The Apoftle therefore, that he

may ferve us in bringing fome evident de-

monftration of this fo important a truth,

tells us in the next words ( Verfe 6. ) that

Jefus did not only fay he was God s Son,
and confidently affirm himfelf to be the
Divine perfon fo long look d for, to come
into the world ; but that he came with

very
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very fufficient and unrcproveable witnef-

fes of it, viz. the WATER, the

SLOUD, and the SPIRIT: which
made this truth good to all thofe, who
confidered their teftimony. If the firft

of thefe [W4TER~] fhould not be

thought great enough to merit belief; yet
the [ BLOUD 3 joyned with it adds

great force to its perfwafion. Or if both

thefe feem too weak, yet this laft, the

SPIRIT, the Apoftle doubts not is fo

ftrong to conquer mens minds, and make
them believe in Jefrs, that he fays, The

Spirit is truth. That is, fuch an undoubt
ed proofthat Jefas was what he pretended
to be, the Son ofGod ; that no man can be

deceived who relies upon it, and no man
can refufe, if he give heed to it, to rely
and depend upon fuch a witnefs.

Now this was a thing notorious in thofe

days, and needed no proof at all, the

whole Country of Jud&amp;lt;ea
could witnefs it,

that he came by ( or rather with ) Water,

Elotid and the
Spirit.

And therefore the

Apoftle doth not go about to make this

good, that there were fuch Witness ( it

being a matter confefled ) but rather re

peats it. over again, as the ftrongeft proof
of his Divine Authority: adding more-

JJ 4 over
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over there-withal, that there were three

other Witneffes, who by their concurrent

teftimony would unanimoufly juftifie this

Truth. For, faith he, in the words I

have chofen to explain, There Are three

that hear record ( or witnefs ) in Heaven,

the Father , the Word, find, the Holy Ghoft :

and thefe three are one. ^And there are three

that hear witnefs in Earth, the Sfirit, and

the Water, and the Bloud : and tbefe three

tgree in one. As if he had faid, You can

not reafonably doubt of that which we

preach concerning Jefasy if you go but to

thofe three witneffes, to which I have fent

you, thzWater, theB/Wand the Spirit;

for they all affirm with one mouth, that

hewastheS0*0/G0j{. And as theytefti-
fie this to you upon the Earth ; fo there

are three other Witneffes alfo who declare

it to you from Heaven : to whom I firft

direft you 5 and then to thofe three that

here on Earth, as I have told you, bear

their record to him.

There are not a few Copies of the New
Teftament, it muft be confeffed, which
leave out the Teftimony of thefe three

Witneffes that fpeak from Heaven, not

reading thefcvextb Verfe ; as is noted not

ppiy by Socinus and his followers, hut by
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Erafmtts, Grotitts, Curcell&amp;lt;etts, and our

Learned Selden, whofe colle&ions to this

purpofc far exceed all former obfervations.

But jret
this laft named Great Author,

hath laid fo much *
tojuftifietheAntiqui-

*

ty of our prefent Reading, and to keep the

feventh Verfe in the place wherein it now
ftands; that I make no queftion thefeare

the words of S. John, concerning the three

Heavenly Witnefles, the Father, the

Wordy and the Holy Ghoft ; and according

ly I (hall in the firft place appeal to their

teftimony for the confirming ofthis Truth,
and for the fupporting thereby of our

Faith, that Jefos is the Son ofGod.

And ifany body fhall fay, What need is

there of this in a Chriftian Country?
There are no Infidels fure among us ; nor

are we in danger to turn Pagavs, Turks or

Jews, who blafphemethe Lord Jcftts? I

fliall not labour to flop their mouths, by
cafting reproaches on others ; nor com

plain of the apoftafie which fome think

they have reafon to lay to the charge of too

many in this prefent untoward generation :

But defire them to take their Anfwer from
S. John himfelf, in the thirteenth Verfe of

this very Chapter : Where they will find

that he thought it not unneceffary to write

theje
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thefe things to them that believe on the name

ofthe Son ofGod ; that they might k^ow how

happy a thing it was to be a
Chriftian&amp;gt;

and

that they might believe ( i. e. continue to be

lieve ) on the name of the Son ofGod. And
I may modeftly fuppofe, that what he

thought good to affert here with fo much
care and exa&nefs, it will not bethought
an unprofitable diligence if I ftudy to ex

pound and enlarge, for the benefit of be

lievers. It will be fome fatisfa&ion to me
however, to have had it in my heart to do

fbme honour to my Saviour, and to have

endeavoured to make any part of his holy
Book more clearly underftood ; efpecially
ifwhat I write fhall encreafe the Faith of

any Chriftian Soul, and fill it with an af-

fured hope in Jefas, by abiding conftant

in this belief, that he is the Son ofGod.

That being the thing which is to be

proved by thefe witneffes, it will be ne-

ceflary to fearch a little into the meaning
ofthe Phrafe, before we take their exami
nation about it. And it muft be confefled,
that though Jefas be the Eternal Son ofthe

Father, God ofGod, begotten of him before
all Worlds ; yet this is not always meant
when he is called his Son : which is a

name in the holy ftile, not fo much expref-

fing



Chap. I . to the Enfuin

fmg his Nature as his high Authority and

Sovereign power, which he hath recei

ved, as the Mediator between him and

us, from God the Father Almighty. Sol
think we are here to underftand the

Apoftle, who under the Name Jefus com

prehends all that belongs to his perfon,
both his Divine and Humane nature ; and
affirms that this perfon hath Sovereign

Authority committed to him by God the

Father of all : who hath given him Com-
miffion, and deputed him in his ftead to

declare his mind, and acquaint us with
his will ; and, having by himfelf purged
our fins, promoted him to fit down on the

right hand of the Majefty on high, as that

great King and Lord of all, by whom we
are to be governed now, and to be judged

atthelaftday. Sure I am, in many pla
ces of the holy .Scripture which fay,

he is

the Son ofGod, the meaning is expounded
in other places to be this ; that he is the

Chriftj or the anointed of God. That is,

JefttSj who was conceived by the Holy
Ghoft, born ofthe Virgin ^Maryy crucifi

ed under Pontius Pilate, rofe again from
the dead, and afterward appointed S. Joh&
and the reft ofthe Apoftles, to preach thofe

things to all Nations which we read in

tlie holy Gofpel ; was indeed fent ofGod

( accord-^
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( according to the ancient Prophecies )

with his own power and authority, and is

now, by the fuffering of death, crowned

with glory and honour, to be our King
and Sovereign Lord, whom we are all to

obey, and from whom alone we are to ex-

pe& all our rewards.

And there is great reafon to think that

thefe are phrafes of the very fame import,
here in S. John, ifwe compare but the/r/?
Verfe ofthis Chapter with the fifth. In

the former we read, that whomever belie-

veththatjefusisthe Chrift^ isbornofGodi
In the latter he tells us, that he who over-

cometh the world, believeth that Jefas is the

Soft of God. It is the very fame Faith no

doubt whereby we are born of God, and

whereby we overcome the world; and

therefore it is the very fame thing to be

lieve that Jefus is the Chrifty and to be

lieve that Jefus is the Son of God. Exprefs
it how you pleafe, either of thefe ways,
this alone is the Faith which can regene
rate a man and put a Divine Spirit into

him; that is, make him a conqueror over

the world as Jefas was. Let the fecond

Chapter of this Epiftle, ver.^^. becon-
fulted alfo, and there you will find, that

Chrijl and the Son are terms equivalent,
i/ i and
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and have the fame fignification. To
which ifyou add fome places in theEvan-

gelifts, they will make you fee this more

evidently. When S. Peter made this con-

feflion, xvi. Matth. 16. that Jefus was

Chrijt the Son ofthe living God, there is no

more meant, one would think, by thofe

words, the Son of God, than what the

other word, Chrijl&amp;gt;
includes becaufe

when our Saviour would have them
know that it was not fit for them, as yet,

to divulge this truth which S. Peter con-

fefled, he only charges his Difciples ( wr.
20. ) that they fhould tell no man that he

was Jefas the Ghrift. And if this be not

ground enough to conclude the identity

(aswefpeakj of thefe words, the other

Evangelifts will put it out ofdoubt. For

S. CMark makes the confeflion of S. Peter

to have been no more than this, thwart
the Chrift, viii. 29. And S. Luke relates

it not much otherwife, when he fays that

he acknowledged our Saviour to be the

Chrijl of God, ix. 20. To be the Chrift,

or to be the
Son&amp;gt;

the Chrift of God, or the

Son ofGod, according to the underftanding
ofthefe Divine writers, is the very fame ;

and in thefe places nothing different.

And indeed, it is very probable that

5, Uieroms opinion is true, who believed

that
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that the Apoftles were not yet fuch profi
cients as to underftand the eternal genera
tion ofour Lord Jefus from the eflence of

the Father. For we find them very igno
rant of divers things that were eafier to be

learnt than this^ which if they had known,

they would not have expeded to fee him
fettle his Throne upon Earth, nor doubt

ed ofhis Refurre&ion from the dead, and

many other things, as they did.

But the comparing of two other places
will make this ftill more manifeft. In the

xxvi. Maftb. 63. we read that the High
Prieft adjured our Saviour to tell him, if

he were the Chrift, the Son of God. They
all expedied one to appear under this cha

racter ; This was the common title ofthat

great perfonj, wrho they believed would

ihortly come : But they meant no more

by it, than one appointed by God to be

their King, as is apparent from S. Luke^
who relates that queftion barely thus ;

xxii. 6j. Art thoit the Chrift ? tell w. And
after our Saviour had made that anfwer
which we read both in him and S. Mat
thew ; he tells us ( ver. 70. ) they all re

plied again, An thott then the Son of God ?

which was no more than to fay, muft we
take this for confefled then* that thou af-

firmeft
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firmeft thy felfto be fent, anointed, and

fet over us by God ? Wilt thou ftand to

that which thou juft now ownedft, when
we asked thee that queftion ? For without

all doubt the Chief Priefts and the Scribes

intended nothing by that phrafe, the Son

ofGod, but what was comprehended in

the other, the chrift. And therefore

when Pilatey upon their accufation, ex

amined him upon the fame matter, he
asks nothing elfe but this ( asthisApoftle
S. John relates, xviii. 33.) Art thott the King
ofthe Jews ? which is the plain interpreta
tion ofthe word, Chrift. For that is not

the proper name of any perfon, as Laffan-

tiu* *
rightly obferves, but a name ofpow

er and dominion, fignifying him to be their

Sovereign: For in this ftile, fays he, the

Jews were wont to fpeak oftheir Kings,
whom they called Chrifts, or Gods anoin

ted.

Once more, when they were enraged
at our Saviour for calling himfelf the Son

ofGod ( as S. John tells us, Chap. x. ) He
juftifies himfelfby areafonwhich fignifies
no more, but that he called himfelf, the

Chrift, the anointed of God, as you may
read, ver. 34, 35, 36. If they were cal

led Gods in old time, to whom the Word of
God
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God came (i.e. who received commiflion

and authority
from God to be the Judges

and Rulers ofhis people ) then it could be

no offence, much lefs a blafphemy, for him
whom God had fanftified ( /. e. fet apart
and anointed to this office of being their

Lord and King ) to call himfelf the Son of
God. For fo he was by his place ; and
there was no need he fliould fay any thing
of the Divine nature that was in him.

Well then, to be the Son of God and to be

the chrifty being but different expreffions
of the fame thing ; and the word Ghrift

fignifying Anointed^ one let apart to an high
office, and ( in its eminent fence ) that

perfon who was to fuftain the place ofGod
in this world, to be the King of

Ifrael, yea
the Governour and Rulejr of all mankind ;

we muft conclude that when the Apoftle

fays here, Jefus is the Son ofGod, his mean

ing is, that He is the Holy one ofGod, the

perfon whom he fandified by the unftion

of the Holy Ghoft, and fent into the

World; towhom he hath now given all

power in Heaven and in Earth, that every
knee fhould bow to him as the Sovereign
Lord ofthe World ; whom we are to hear

and obey and depend upon in all things.

For this is theftileyoumay obferveof
the
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the Old Teftament (from whence you may
learn the rife and original of this manner
offpeech ) which calls thofe Kings? who
derived their authority immediately from

God, by the name of 1w Sons. Becaufe

when they wrere anointed by his order,

they were made what they were not be

fore, and begotten ( as they fpoke) again :

And being created by God to their new
dignity, they are therefore called his Sons*

The firft time we meet with the phrafe,
is in the ftory of the firft King of Ifrae/,
i Sam. xiii. i: where Saul is called, as the

words are in the Hebrew, the Son of one

year m hi* Kingdom. Becaufe there was
but a year paffed fince the time of his undi-

on ; by which he was born Gods Vicege
rent, and ( as you read x. 6. ) turned inte

another man. And indeed we find this

imitated in Ethnick writers, who call the

day their Emperors entred upon their

Reign, their Eirth-day. So we read in

Spartianu* that Adrian being informed by
Letters that Irajan had named him for his

Succeflbr, caufed the birth-day of hts adop
tion to be celebrated. And two days after,

hearing of his death, he ordered they

fliouldkeep the birth- day of hi* Emfirc*.
But I do not intend to launch out ofthe ho-

ly ftory, where we find this more plainly
C deli-
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delivered in the Hiftory of the fucceeding

Kings ofIfrae/. For when the Pbiliftins,

tfavL^Joabites, the Syrians, \h& Ammonites
and other neighbouring People with their

Princes, confpired ( after they had been

conquered by David) againft theLWand
againft his anointed ; reiblving tocaft off

their yoke ; the ffalmiji (hews ( Pfal. z. )
how vain and idle their attempt would

prove, becaufe God had appointed him,
whom he fent a Prophet to anoint, to b*

his King. This decree of God he averrs,

and openly declares ( ver. 6, 7. ) that the

Lord faid unto him, Jhou art my Son, this

day ( /. e. when he anointed him ) I have

begotten tbee. So that to rife againft him,
was to war with God Almighty, whofe
Son, that is, Vicegerent he was in thofe

Countries. And therefore if they were
well advifed he exhorts them all to go and

kifi the Son, &amp;lt;ver. iz. i.e. fubmit them-

felves, by that token ofhumble
fubje&amp;lt;5lion&amp;gt;

to him who had his Authority immediate

ly from God: Nay, was tejzr/?-0r#, the

moft eminent Prince, that is, that ever he
made, Ixxxix. Pfal.zj. And therefore he
was the prime type of our Lord Chrift, to

whom thefe words are applied, becaUTe he
was the Son of David, that great King,
who was to reign over themfor wer, as the

Angel
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Angel faid, i. Luke 33. And if you pafs
from hence to the next King, Solotftotf,

( who had a particular undion alfo, and in

whofe reign was prefigured the glorious

Kingdom of our Saviour ) you will find

that God fays by a Prophet concerning
him, I will be hif Father, and he{ball be my
Sony % Sam. vii. 14. Which words are a

promifetomake Solomon King, and fettle

him on the Throne of his Bather David.

So He underftood it, as appears by the

fpeech which David made, not long be

fore his death, to all the great men of his

Kingdom, \Ghron. xxviii. where he tells

them ( ver. 4. ) that as Jeffe had many
Sons? Tef God likeA htm only to make him

King over all
Ifrael: So of the many Sons

which the Lord had given him (trr. 5.)
He had chofen Solomon to

fit upon the throne

ofthe Kingdom ofthe Lord. As is evident;

faith he, frornthofe words of God fpoken

by Nathan (
ver. 6.) I have choten him to he

my SON, and I mil he his FATHER,
i. e. made choice ofhim to be King odfrtfl
in thy room, and as I have been to thee,

fo I will be to him. Thus Solomon, one

would think, interpreted thefe words,
when he prays God, who had made good
one part of his promife, to perform the

other alto, ^ Chrov. i. 8, 9. Tbott haftfherved
C a
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great mercy unto David my Father, and haft

made me reign in hi* ftead ( as much as to

fay, made me thy Son ) now, O Lord Gody
let thy promife unto my father he eftablijhed ;

that is, of being a Father to me, now that

I am become thy fon, and fet by thee over

a people, hkethe duft of the Earth in mul
titude.

By this time I fuppofe it will be no won
der to any intelligent perfon, that thefe

Kings are called the Sons of God ; who did

not only govern in that Country, which
was called, it is well known, GoXslanAj
and the inhabitants whereof were hispe
culiar people

: but were appointed by his

fpecial direction, %&& anointed with hi* holy
oil ( Ixxxix. Pfal. 20. ) and had, as it were,
their being and birth from God, who pro
moted them to fit upon his throne, and to

be Kings for the Lord God, as you read
2, Chron. ix. 8. fo that the Kingdom it felf is

called in that Book the Kingdom of the

Lord, xiii. 8. And the Judges alfo in the

Courts ofthat Kingdom are faid to exer-

cife the Judgment of the Lord and not of
man ( xix. 6. ) that is, to fit there in God s

ftead, to do men juftice : And becaufeof
this great power and truft committed to

them by him*, are called, as you heard,

Ixxxii.
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Ixxxii. Pfal. 1
3
6. Gods, and the children of

the mo& High ; whofe deputies they were,
and for whom they judged. And there

fore it is the lefs wonder, that when this

Great Prince came among them, to whom
alljudgment is committed, and who hath all

power in Heaven and in- Earth, and is Lord

ofally and appointed by God the heir of all

things, He is called by the fame name that

they were. Ifthere were no other reafon

for it, his office would give him a title to

it : becaufe he is the Lords Chrift, anoin

ted by God to the higheft dignity and go
vernment under him, not only over that

Country, but over all Nations on the

Earth; who, by believing on him, were
all to be made a chofen generation, a

royal

Prieflhood, an holy Nation, a peculiarpeople,
i Pet. ii. p. But to fhow his moft excel*

lent greatnefs he is called the Son of God9

with two marks ofhis preeminence above

all other who have had that name : Firft,

he is called, ovio;, that Sony that eminent

King, the King of Kings ; like to whom
none ever was. For, fecondly, whereas

thofe/^/ of the highejt fpoken of before,

were to die like other meny
and to fall

like Py4/
one ofthe Princes, in other Countries, He
is called the Son, TSOgwiS^wvf-, ofthat

God who liveth, xvi. ^Matth. 16. that is,

C J of
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of the immortal eternal God: And by
confequence is like his Father, an everlaft-

ingKing, ofwhofe Kingdom, as the Angel
told his Mother, i. Luke 3 J. thereflull be no

end,.

Thus the Author of the Epiftle to the

Hebrews, who underftood this language
well enough, hath difcourfed in

thef/&amp;gt;/

Chapter. Where he proves that Jefa is

the Son ofGod in a more eminent fence than

any Angel in Heaven, according to thofc

ancient prophecies before named, con

cerning David and Solomony as you read

ver. 4, . From whence the Jews learnt

to call theMefliah, who they confefs is in

thofe places myftically fpoken of, by that

name of the Son of God. Which the

Apoftle there (hows is the greateft name of

excellence, and fignifies the higheft ho
nour and dignity ; fuch as God hath con
ferred upon no other. And then he pro
ceeds to fhow, that according to other pro

phecies which fpeakof his fupereminence,
bis throne is for ever andever : ( ver. 8. )

For Godj who is his God
( in a peculiar

manner loving and rewarding him ) hath

anointed, him with the oil ofgla,dnef( prefer
red him, that is ) above all that partake of

Kinglj dignityj ver.$. fie hath made him
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indeed his firft-bornj the Vrince of all the

Kings of the Earth ( as S. John {peaks,
i. Revel. 5. ) to whom we are to lubmit

our felves with the greateft devotion of

fpirit, and from whom we may then ex-

pe&amp;lt;ft
Protection, Bleffing, and the nobleft

Rewards. For he is the long expe&ed Sm
cfGody who excells all other that were
ever called by that name ; the King of in

conceivable Majefty, whofe fplendor could
not fb much as be fore-fhadowed by &/*-
won in all his glory. Thus Nathanael I ob-

ferveputs thefe two expreffions together^
in his confeflion of our Saviour, out ofa

vehement affe&ion redoubling his words,
Ihott art that Son ofGod, thott art that JLing

oflfrael, i. John 4^

This is the bufinefs upon which we arc

to examine thefe Witness ; we are to con-

fider what they fay to this point, that the

Lord Jefw was fent from God ^s^Mofes
had formerly been: only Mofes asaS^r-

want, but he as a Son (according to what

you read, \\\.Het. 5,6.) with a fulnefsof

authority, with all the power ofGod; ib

that we may confidently rely on every

thing that he hath faid, as the very mind
and fence of God. This if we can hear

themfpeak, they are witnefles fo beyond

4 dl
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all exception, that we cannot chufe but

reverence him, and receive him, and obey
him, and put our truft in him, and re-

joyce in his royal favour and love ever

more. For the firft three are no lefs per-
fons than the Father, the Word, and the

Holy Ghoft. Whofe gracious afliftance let

us humbly implore, that this and all other

our works may be begun, continued and

ended, to the glorifying of his holy
Name.

A P R A Y E R.

o Father of lights, from whom cometh

every good, and, every perfect gift,
illuminate my mind in thtfe Meditations,
that I may be able to enlighten othersr and

lead them into a good underftanding in #11

thivgs. Guide and direct my thoughts y that

I may reason and difcourfe aright. Shine into

all our Souls by the light ofthe glorious Go/pel

john.^,40 ofChrift, that we feeing the Son, may be

lieve on him : and being made thy children

by adoption
andgrace, may be daily more and

more renewed by thy. holy Spirit. Settle in

ear Souls that mighty faith j whereby we may
have
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have power and Strength tohavevictorj, and,

to triumph over the Devil, the World, and

theFlefh. Strengthen it every day by eon-

$ant Meditation on thofe things, which thou,
O Father, Son and Holy GhoH, haft fo many
ways declared to us : that it may grow Slilt

more victorious-, and we may feel the happy

fruitofit in greaterjoy and triumph offiirit,
in aftured expectation ofthe Crown of righte-

cufeefs, which thou haft promifed to all
faith*

fulSouls*

O that none of the
inticing allurements of

this world may ever more deceive us, and

tfealaway our heartsfrom our true happinefl
i

nor
any ofthe troublefome paffages ofthis life

ever hereafter difhearten us, and divert us

fromthepurfuitofit : &quot;But the faith ofChrift

mayfointirelypoffefiour hearts, as to keep us

ftedfaft
and upright, in the mid(t of all the

temptations, ofwhat kindfoever they be^ that

affault us. And looking up unto Jefus the au~

thor andfinifher ofour Faith, we may flill fay
with true resolution offyirit} Ihou art the

SonofGodmott high, thou art the King of

incomprehenfihle Majefty, thou art the l*ord

ofall. Wewillconftantly adhere to thee, as

thyfaithfulfubjeffs. We will follow thee m
faith and. love, and patient obedience to the

very death, And h^e that as wefeelt by thy

power
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fewer in US) we are the children of God^ fa

wefly
all be heirs, heirs of God, joynt-heirs,

withthee, O hleffed Lord ; to whom, with
theFather and the Holy Ghott, he

glory and
dominion for ever. Amen.

CHAR
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Concerning the Witnefles in

general,
and the

Teftimony

of the FATHSK inpar*
ticular.

!F

any man urge us to receive a thing
which is new and ftrangc, we either

turn away our ears, if we take him
a frivolous

perfon,
or elfe require him

to fliow us good evidence for what he fays,

if he feem to be wife and fcrious. And
the more importunate he is to be believed,

the more earneft we are to know what he

hath to (how for himfelf, and to call for his

proofs in which if he fail or they come
not home to the purpofe, he is fo far from

gaining any credit with thofe who exa

mine them, that they prove a very confi-

derable argument againft him. Efpecially

when he pretends to come from God, and
to
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tobringusmeffages from Heaven, we all

expeft the clearer and. diviner demonftra-_
tions, before we can refign our mind unto

him. For that w hich is to make all things

credible, muft have very pregnant Rea-

fons accompanying it to win credit to it

felf. Ifthat which ftands as a reafonfor

all that a man fays, be not it felfgrounded

upon the cleareft and moft undeniable, it

turns againft him and proves nothing but a

confutation of all that it was brought to

affert*
*

&amp;gt; * *

Now Jeftts pretending not only to this

honour of coming from God ( which is a

fuiBcient Argument for anything that he

fays in his Name J but alfo to an higher

Dignity ofbeing his Son; and fo ofbeing

privy to all his fecrets, of lying In his very
bofom, and being inverted with a power
equal to the Almighties ; if He and his

Apoftlesf who affirmed the fame of him,

after he was put to death, and that as a

Malefactor ) ftiould be defective in their

proofs of fo lofty and weighty a pretenfion,
He would be rendred of all other the moft

contemptible, and they become men moft

ridiculous, for obtruding him on the world
in fuch a quality, upon flight or no de-

monftrations. For the greater and more

concern-*
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concerning any Affertion is 5 which we

propound to mens belief, the ftronger and

more plentiful Arguments they juftly ex-

pedto induce a perfwafion. Which if

they be wanting, it is fo far from being a

fault not to furrender their Souls to that

propofition ; that it is a vertue to refufe

admittance, and they could not excufe

themfelves from a great guilt, lliould they
befoeafie as to let it find entertainment.

Nay, it is a commendable piece ofcaution

and warinefs, to fafyend. our belief in a

matter ofvery great importance, though
there be fome confiderable proofs offered ;

ifthey be not proportionable to the weight
of the thing, unto which we are to deli

ver up no lefs than our Souls*

Let us fee therefore what evidence this

Follower and Favourite ( as I may call

him ) ofJefus produces and lays before us,
to make good this, which he preached for

a certain truth ; that He is no lefs than the

Son ofGod. Let u$ hear what his Witness

fay, for fo he calls his proofs, to this great

point ; and confider whether they fpeak
fo home to it, that we cannot reafonably
refufe to believe it. Th,e office of a wit-

vefiis to give in all the evidence he can for

the clearing of ariy matter in queftion;
for
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forthisveryend5thatthereby thecontrover-
fie may be decided upon Kis credit. When
the Apoftle therefore calls for his Witness,

who are ready he faith to juftifie this

which he aflerts, ifany body make a doubt
of it, or be not well fetled in this belief;

his meaning is, that it relies upon fuch fo-

lid grounds, that no man (hall be able to

deny fcfa to be the only begotten of the Fa-

therj the Chrift ofGod ; unlefe he can dif-

prove the Authority of his witneffes,

which he was fure would never be in any
mans power to do, they were of fuch

known verity. If this be called in quefti-

on, whether Jefa be the So# of God or no,

if any lift to bring it to trial, and examine

it before the bar of impartial Reafon;
S. John here offers his vpitneffes, faithful

and juft, of undoubted Truth and Inte

grity, who (hall make it good : So that if

you will hear them, and confider what

they fay, and then give fentence according
to their evidence, you muft needs judge
that he is what he faid he was, The Son of

God moft high ; and quit him in your
Confcienees of all the calumnies& afperfi-

ons of the Jews, who faid he was a decei

ver ofthe people.

Now the wtntfcs that he brings, you
fee,
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fee, dwell in two very diftant places;
three of them in the Heavens, and the

other three in the Earth. From thefe two
feveral regions they give their Teftimony ;

the former from above, the later here be*

neath. For when the Apoftle fays that

there are three, fj.ap rvfSvTss
w T$ vesu&amp;gt;$)

testifying
or bearing voitnefs in the Heaven,

and as many that do the fame, o* T&amp;gt;? y* y

on the Earth; the meaning is not that the

Firft three gave their teftimony to thofe

that are in Heaven, and the laft three to

thofe that are on Earth : but that the Firft

three wtiiujfeji
are themfelves in Heaven,

and the other three were on Earth, and fb

from thence they gave their teftimony to

Jefus. They that dwell in Heaven deli

vered their teftimony and juftified this

Truth from aboVe, and the other refiding

on the Earth did there fpeak to it&amp;gt; and

make it good. Let us firft hear thefe fu-

preme and Heavenly witneffes, and take

under examination what they declare con

cerning him whom we acknowledge for

our Lord, and what Authority he hath,

according to their teftimony, to exa&amp;lt;3 all

obedience of us, as he is the Son of God.

And firft of all let us begin with thewit-

nefs ofthe FATHER: for the truth is,

that as he is the Firft, and the Beginning
cf
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ofall things, To he did firft teftifie of Je-

fas; and by his voice from Heaven pro
claimed him to be his Son, before He, or

any elfe was fo bold as to affirm it. And
as he being the firft, did bear witnefs to

him, before any ofthe reft fpokeaword;
fo, according to the number ofthefe

Hea-^

venly witneffes. He gave his Teftimony*
ofhim -three times.

I.

The fir& time was when our Saviour

began to appear publickly among the

people ; coming out of his privacy, from
Nazareth of Galilee to be baptised of John

Mark!;?. fo Jordan. He had no need indeed ofthat

Baptifm, as John affirmed
^and

our Saviour

did not deny : but as became one who had

put himfelfinto the ftate of our meannefs,

and appeared in our finful flefli, he would

omit nothing that belonged to the duty of

a pious perfon. And therefore he would
have the Baptift do to him as he did to

others, knowing that he exercifed this

Miniftry by the appointment of God;
whofe inftitutions ought to be reverenced,

andtowhofe will all good men ought to

conform themfelves. Now he had no

fooner given this example of humble obe

li dience,
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dierice, but as he came out of the Water,
God the Father of Heaven declared him in

expfefs terms to be what S. John here (ays
he was, his only Son. Which teftimony
of his is recorded by no lefs than three

JLvangelifts, as you may find if you read

iii. Mattk. 17. i. Mark 1 1. iii. Luke 2,2.

who tells us that he faw the Heavens at

that time, opened to him, and a Divine

Glory come from thence and fettle upon
him, which was followed with a voice

from Heaven, faying, This is my beloved

Sox, in whom I am well fieafed. So S. Mat-
thew reports the words of God the FA*
1HEK (from whom this voice came, it

is plain, becaufe he calls Jefus his Son ) or

as they may be rendred more emphatical

ly, Hhis is that Son ofmine^ that beloved one

(whom the Prophets promifed, particular*

ly xlii. Ifaiah i. God would fend to them,
as fertMan well expounds it ) who is

moft dear to me, and {hall declare my
whole will and pleafure. There is a mark
fet before it, .1 &amp;lt;T, lo, or behold ; that we
may all attend and liften diligently to this

voice : ipr now the word of God came to him

( as he fpeaks in another place, I told you,

concerning thofe who were called Gods
under the old Law, x. John J J. ) and in an

audible manner authorized him, to begin
D to
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itf ad as the Chrift of God, whom He
had anointed;, as you (hall hear, with the

Holy Ghoft, juft at this moment, when
He declared him his Son, by this voice

from Heaven.

*~
Which, ifyou carefully obferve it, Is

the other Evarigelifts infuch

$ hianner, that we may underftand it was
dire&ed to himfelf ; as that commiffioh

was ferit him from Heaven, to give
liifn power to exercife the office of Gods

iupreme and only Minifter in this world ;

in whom alone he was well pleafed, and

in none elie, but by him. For S. Mark

fays the voice was in thefe words, Ihoit

art mj beloved Son, in whom 1 am wellplea-

fed. Which plainly tell us that he fpake
to Jefos ( and not merely of him ) that he

might be confident He was the perfon
whom God had now fanffified a&dfent into

the world. And fo S. Luke hath recorded

It more fully and exprefly, Thou art my be

loved, Sony intheelam well fieafed. As if

he had faid&amp;gt; Thou art the perfon to whom I

have a favour above all others.&quot; I have
anointed thee above all thy fellows: none
that have had this name, are fo dear tome
as thou art ; to whom I commit my au

thority, and inveftwith my power, and

intruft
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Intruft with all my mind and will*

Now becaufe we all fufpeft private Re
velations, and think it no fufficient

ground to believe one that fays God fpake
to him, unlefs he can bring fome other

very credible perfon befides himfelf to at-

teft that he alfo heard it, or be able other-

ways to demonstrate it ; God was pleafed

therefore, not only by other means to ve-

rifie this, but fo to dired S. Matthew s

pen, that he hath as good as told us, that

the voice which was direded to Jefas
himfelf ( telling him he was his Son ) was
uttered likewile in the audience of John

Baptift, a perfon famed for his fandity , re

verenced by all the Nation of the fews^
and acknowledged to be a Prophet.

Though it was delivered I believe in thofe

words and fyllables wherein S. ^Mark or

S. Luke have fet it down, for as the Hea
vens were opened unto him ( iii. Matth.

16. ) and he law the Spirit descending, fb

the voice which accompanied it; fpake in

all likelihood unto him ; yet it being
heard alfo by-Job*, who had baptifed him,
and who faw all that went before it as he

himfelfdeclared, it was as if God had faid

to him, Ibis is my beloved Son, &c. and

therefore fo S. Matthew relates it. The
D 2, Father
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Father Almighty by this voice awakened
the attention ofthe Baptift, and bade hiro,

as it were, mark it, that this perfon to

whom he now fpake was the Mefliah ;

who now entred upon his office, being
declared the Son of God, and fhould in-

creafe and grow ( as he prefently after dif-

cerned, iii.John jo.) till he came to be de

clared by the Refurreftion from the dead,

the Son of God with power ( as S. Paul

fpeaks, i. Rom. 4. ) that is, with all the

power belonging to his office, of Lord of

all things, the great King of Heaven and

Earth.

Till this time he knew no more of the

Chriflj but that he was coming, God ha

ving ordered him to make way for him ;

and that he fliould immediately appear,
and be fo much fuperior to him (iii. Matth.

ii.) that he fliould not be worthy to beone
of his meaneft fervants: His counte

nance he was not acquainted withall, nor

could he fay, this is the perfon, when he
met with him&amp;gt; as he himfelf confefles,

i. John 31. But thus much he was told

by him that fent him to Baptize, as he
tnere declares, ver. jj. that on whom he
fhould fee the Spirit defcend and remain,he
fliould conclude thatperfonwas theMefllah,

from
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from whom they might expetft the gift of
the Holy Ghoft&amp;gt; which had been fo long a

ftranger to their Nation. And according

ly, having fome intimation of him from
the Spirit, as

Loonzsjefus offered himfelf

to receive his Baptifm ( iii. Matth. 14. )

immediately after he was confirmed in his

beliefthat this was the Ckrift, by the ful

filling of the former fign ( i. John 32,. )
And thereupon publilhes it openly to all

in thefe words, ver. 34. 1faw and bare re

cord (i. e. gave my teftimony ofhim ) that

this is the So of God. So God himfelf

taught him to call our Saviour ; for it

fliould feem by the words of S. i/t*ttkm&amp;gt;

that he had this further ground to believe

it, and fo was furnifhed with greater abi

lity to teftitie it; that he heardthz voice

from Heaven as well as faw the Spirit de-

fcend upon him. Though the Father

fpake the words toJ^5 yet it was in the

prefence and hearing of this perfbn ( who

VJZSftntfromGodto be bis wifxefs, \.John

6, 7. ) and as ifhe had faid to him, this i$

my belovedSow ; mind wrhat I fay ; go and

teftifie that this is He in whom I delight
above all others. Thou mayeft be fure of

it, for I tell thee fo, who gave thee all the

Authority thou haft. And accordingly

you read that he went and did his office,

D for
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for which lie was fent; that is, Before

witncfs ofhim j awd cried, faying. Tikis wo*

be ofwhom I
flake. He that cometh after me

ispreferred before me \ for he was before mey

\. John i
J. which he repeats in the fame

Chapter as his record (ver. 19. ) in behalf

of our Saviour, on two other occafions,

&amp;lt;ver. 2,7. atld Jo. to let them know that the

perfon ofwhom he gave this testimony be

fore he was baptifed of him, was now
come, and exalted to a far higher dignity
than himfelf, being a more mighty perfon,
as the reft of the Evangelifts (peak, nolefs

than the Son of God. This he means by
being freferred before himj appointed by
the Father of all to an incomparably more
excellent office which heentred upon after

the preaching and baptifmof John; who
began indeed his Miniftry before Jefus, but

it wT

as not becaufe he was greater, but ra

ther becaufe he was lefs^ and came to pre

pare his way, who was^ as he acknow

ledges, Pp&rr^ thejfr/? of the two ; not

only in regard of his Divine Nature^but in

regard of his fubli me office, into which he

was now put, by being pronounced, the be

loved Son ofGodJoy this voice fromHeaven,

Which the Devil himfelf, one

would think heard, and underftood to be

fuch a teftimony concerning Jefa, as com
mitted
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mitted the greateft Miniftry to him, and
was a Divine warrant to go in Gods name
to the world, as Mofes, after the Angel
fpake to him out of the bufh, did to the

Jews. And therefore when immediately
after this our Saviour was led by the Spirit
into the jvildernefs, the Devil would have
had him give fbme proof of his Divine

power, as Mojes did, or rather fliowhim-

felf, by a greater evidence than Mofes

gave, to be greater than he : that he

might be latisfied Jefus was no lefs than
the voice declared him, the 6V/ of God.

So you read iv. Matth. 3. that the firft

thing he faid to him was, Ifthou be the Son

ofGod, command that thefe Clones he madt
bread. As much as to fay, Thou art now
in a ftarving condition (for he had taken

no provifion with him into the wildernefs,

refolving to depend on that God who had

exprefled fuch love to him, as to own him
for his Son ) here is a fit opportunity for

thee to exercife thy power, if thou haft

any, by bidding thefe ftones turn into

loaves, which will be a greater wonder
than Mofes his bringing Manna out ofthe

clouds^ and (how indeed that thou art

God s Son. To which our Saviour an-

fwers, as you read in the next Verfe, out

of Mofes himfelf
(viii.Z&amp;gt;r/. J.) and tells

D 4 him
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him he might learn from that ftory of the

Manna, there was no need he (hould im-

ploy his power, which God had commit
ted to him, on this faftiion ; for as the //-

YAelites were maintained in the wildernefs

after a miraculous manner, fo might He:
who would prove himfelf to be his Son,
not this way by turning ftones into bread,

but by trufting in God, and leaving him
to provide for him as he thought good.
That s his meaning wjien he fays^ Man
/ball not live by bread alone, but by every
word that proceedeth out of the mouth, ofGod.

And fo in the following temptations he

{till held to this, that he was fufficiently
fatisfied he was God s Son, and would not

demand any farther proofofit, butfuch as

he himfelf would give, whoatlaft, ver.

1 1 . ordered the Angels to go tndminifter un

to htm. To carry him food, it is like, and

congratulate this his firft victory over the

enemy ofmankind. Who was not fo dull,

but he learnt by this and many other

things afterward, wherein he felt his

power, that this voice from Heaven was
no vain rumour, no empty infigqificant

found, but a true report of the very mind
ofAlmighty God : which he himfelf was
forced to proclaim as loudly as any body
fife.
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For you find him, not long after this,

with a whole Legit n of his companions,

acknowledging jefus to be the Son of God

moft high, and with humble proftrations

worfhipping him, whom he had the confi

dence before to perfwadeto worfhip him*

felfs crying with # loud voice for Gods fake
that he would not torment him, v. Mark 6,

7, 8. viii. Luke 28. Nay, he was fen-

fible, one would think, of this as foon as

ever that temptation was ended. For you
read that immediately after it, -Jefrs

re

turned in thepower ofthe Sfirit into Galilee,

iv. Luke 14. and there at Capernaum met
with a man that had afpirit of an unclean

I)evil, who cried out with a loud voice, fay

ing, I know thee who thou art, the holy one of
Gody ver. 34. which is thus interpreted,

ver.^i. The Devils came out ofmany,
prying out, and faying, Ihou art Chrift the

Son of God; For they knew that he was

Chrift. But our Saviour would not be be

holden to them for their furfrage ; it was
fufficient that God had declared him his

Son, and that John Baptift attefted as

much, and that the works which he did

(particularly his difpoffdfing them of

their
ftrpngeft holds ) bare witness ofhim.

Apd therefore he impofed filence on them,
as
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as the Evangelift there tells us ; both be-

caufethey might by their loud acclamati

ons to him, give thePharifees occafionto

calumniate him, who were too forward to

fay he had confederacy with the Devil;
and becaufe it was not fit this fhould be

publifhed in fo many words, no not by his

Apoftles ( xvi. Matth. 20. ) till after his

Refurredion and his Afcenfion to the

Throne ofhis glory, and the coming ofthe

Holy Ghoft ; which demonftrated he was

completely made both Lord and Chrift, as

the Apoftles then openly declared, ii. Acts

But till then it feems to have been the

work ofthe Father alone or principally to

bear witnefs of him : for John Baptift was
his voice crying in the

wildernefs&amp;gt;
and the

works our Saviour did were thofe wrhich

his father hadgiven him to finifb, and the

Spirit was the Finger of God, which poin
ted men to him, as I may fo fpeak, and

bid them receive him as his beloved Son in

whom he was well fie
afed. And fhall we

not receive this for the greateft Truth,
when God himfelf fays it ? fhall we not let

him difpofe of our Faith? is not He the

Truth? isitpoffible for him to falfifie or

deceive ? or do we imagine He cannot de

clare
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clare his mind;, and fpeak to us as we do
one to another? He that formed the

mouth, cannot He fpeak ? is his power
leis than ours ? can we manifeft what we
would have and make it underftood, and
cannot He in the fame manner make us

know his will and pleafure ? If his exprefs

teftimonythen be of any force, here you
have it, by an audible voice from Heaven :

And John the Baptift, whom the Jews,
the Enemies of our Saviour, durft not but

reverence, bare record to him thereupon,
that Jejtts

is the Son of God.

Now ifany one fhould fay that the cer

tainty of this relies upon the teftimonyof
one fingle perfon, and that it is poffible he

mighthear amifs (though there be no co

lour for fuch an objedion, he being a Pro

phet, and acknowledged fo to be by
thofe who did not acknowledge our Savi

our, yet) that this great truth might not

depend upon the credit of John Baptift

alone, though a man well acquainted
with the manner of Divine Revelations;

the FJTHER was pleafed a fecond

time, and in the audience of more witneP
fes than one, to declare again what he had
faid before, that he was his &w,

,

&quot;

^ f ftT &quot;

- *
&quot;

* . r r
x&amp;gt;

*~
* i/-*** v
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-
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This was in the Holy Mount, as you
may read in the xvii. Matth. 5. and in the

two following Evangelifts, ix. Markj.
ix. Luke jj. where the Father of all was

pleated to declare in the fame terms, as he

had done at his Baptifm, and with an au

dible voice, which aftonifhed thofe that

heard it ( xvii. Matth. 6. ) That he was his

belovedSon, in whom he wa* well fleafed :

to which Declaration he added this com*

mand, HEAR HIM. That is, be

affured that what he fays to you, is the

Truth ; and what I fpeak to the world, it

{hall be by his mouth. Now this voice

was uttered in the hearing ofno lefs than

/^(fperfons, whom our Saviour had fe-

ledled from the reft of his company, to at

tend him unto this Mountain, where God

appeared to bear witnefs to him. Of
which three, this Dilciple S.John was
one , who therefore might with the grea
ter confidence urge here the Teftimonyof
theF^&amp;lt;fr, which he himfelfheard. And
unlefs they to whom he writes this Epiitle
could find him falfe, and guilty of forgery
in any other relation, they had no reafan

to call in queftion his honefty and faithful-

nefs
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nefs in this report: which is the more
considerable, becaufe there were others

who heard it as well as he, who might be

appealed unto, and askt about it.

One of thofe who were there prefent
and heard it together with him&amp;gt; was
S. Peter ; a man timorous enough, and

apt to deny a Truth, and therefore of no
fuch courage as to fupport a Lye, with the

danger of his life. Who writing to Chri-

ftian people, as S. John here doth, com
mends thts voice to them as a fure witnefs

of that Truth, which he wasfliortly to

feal with his Bloud ; and profefles his own
fmcerity in the relating of it. Read with

attention 2, Pet. i. 14, ij, i&amp;lt;5, 17, 18.

where he tells them that our Lord having
(hown him he muft fhortly die ( when it is

no time to diffemble with God or Man )

he would endeavour to fettle in their

minds fuch a folid ground of faith, that,

when he was gone, theyfhould ftand un-

fliaken, ifthey did but remember it : And
that it was not a thing he had received by

hear-fay, much lefs a devifed ftory that

had been forged in his own brain ; but a

matter ofwhich he was an eye
and, ear-wit-

nefs, ofwhich he, and others alfo, had a

certain, clear and perfeft knowledge.
For
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For they faw then the glory wherein Je-

frs was, and they heard the forenamed
voice come from that excellent glory,
which could be no other but the glory of

the Father. Then, and there in that

Mount, Jtfa received from the Father ho-

wour and gloryy when there came forth

from the mouth of God this voice, in all

their hearing ; Tfc is my beloved Son, in

whom lam rvellpieaftd.
&quot;

Here it will be neceffary to take notice,

that the voice, as all ofthem relate it, was
directed not to him, but to thofe who
were ther preient with him. None of

them fay, that it fpake thus, THOU art

my beloved Son, &c. ( according as S. Mark
and S. Luke report the former voice ) but

they unanimoufly tell us in thefe four pla
ces, which I have named, that it was de
livered in the other form, THIS is my
beloved Sonj &c. As if He fpake to the

company that attended him&amp;gt;and bade them
obferve that here He owned this perfonto
ftand in fuch a relation to him- as he and

John Baptift had profeiTed. The former
voice might come for his fake ; but there

&quot;being
no need of hts further fatisfa&ion,

this was for theirs ; that they might fted-

faftly believe, and that they might be

competent
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competent witneffes ofhim, and perfwade
others to the belief of that, which upon
their own certain knowledge they could

affirm, was the very mind and will of

Cod. I (hall have occafion hereafter to

make a further enquiry into both thefe

Teftimonies which the Father gave to his

Sonjefos, and therefore I fhall nowdi
jmifs them with fome obfervations con

cerning this: which will much help to

illuftrate it, and add to the force of it.

The Fir
ft is, that our Saviour having

at this time iequeftred himfelf, with three

ofhisApoftlfcs, into an high mountain to

pray to God, was transfigured before them
as he WAS fraying (xvii. Matth. 2. ix. Luke

2p. ) fo that bis face did fhine astheSun,
and his very garments were all gliftermg.
To

^c.gAAbj&amp;gt; fci/c^aQ^o/coy ( as S. Greg, Nazi-
Ari&en fpeaks^ ) (bowing before-hand

.what he was to be hereafter ; and making
?

an introduction to the glory in which he
fliould (hine,, in the high and holy place at

the right hand of the Father, where he

makes perpetual interceffion for us. For to

{bine as the Sun is a phrafe expreffing

fomething belonging to celeftial Majefty
iqthe Kingdom ofthe Fat her, xiiiMatth.

45. The white and fplendid garments
alib,
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aHbv it were eafie to fliow, were proper
to Kings and thofe who waited on them,
iii. Revel. 4. The Minifters and royal at

tendants in the Heavenly Court, were
wont always to appear in fuch radiartt

brightnefs ; though (hort of this wherein

our Saviour now began to Ihine, as the

King, ere long, of Heaven and Earth.

For fo S. John fays, 1.14. We beheld hisglo

ry^ as the glory ofthe only begotten of the Fa
ther. And S. Peter when he fpeaks ofthis

fays, 1 i. 1 6. We were eye-witneffes of his

Of which, that they might be afltired,

this was a true representation, you may
obferve, fecondly, how they faw a very

great Glory appear and approach towards

them ; called by S. Mark and S. Luke fim-

ply a Cloud\ but by S. Matthew xvii. f. a

bright cloud: which had ufhally been the

token ofthe prefence of the Divine Maje-

fty. And therefore it is called by S. Peter

in the place before named (ver. ij.) the

excellent or magnificentglory and the voice

which came out ofit, is faid
( &amp;lt;ver. 1 8. ) to

comefrom Heaven, becaufe it came forth

from the prefence of God, of which this

bright cloud was the vifible fign. For fo

He appeared anciently to the Israelites , in a

cloud



cloud that had a
fplendor

or fliining light

ink, liketbthehotteft fire, whichfbme-
times brightly glittered and fometimes

was obfcured. So you read, xix. Excd.i$.

that the LORD descended infi*e upon the

famous Mount Sinai, and a little after,

jcxiv. ExdJ. id, 17. how the glory of the

Lord dwelt upon thatMoitnt, and the clottd

covered it (i. e. the glory ofthe Lord ) for&quot;

the fpace of fix days : and then on the
ft-

*venth day He called unto ^lofes out of the

mUft of that cloud : And the ajpeft of
the

glory of the Lord was as fire thai burnt or

glowed withgreat ardency in th? fight of the

children of IfraeL That is, oh the feventli

day, that Glory was revealed and broke

forth out of the cloud, wherein for fix

days it had been wrapped up and hidden

from their fight. And fd you readinthd

3d. Chapter ofthat Book, that as fobn as

Mofes had reared up the Tabernacle for

theconftant habitation of this Divine pre-
fence, t\\ cloud covered it, and reftedupont
it without, arid the glory of the Lord filled

it within (ver. 34, 35. ) which isprefeht-

ly after explained to be afire, which by
night appeared ufon the Tabernacle to guide
them in their journey. This is that bright
flarrte, which frighted them when they
murmured againit zjMcfis, called theghrf

E of
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ofthe Lord appearing m the cloud ( ytvl.Exod.

7&amp;gt;
10. andxvi. Numb. 42. ) tlireatning to

devour them ifthey were not more obedi

ent, Such a glory, but more pure and

more delightful to behold, there was now

upon this Holy Mount , as S. Peter calls it :

to make them apprehenfive that now they
were in the pretence of God ; who as he

did on that Mount ( to fpeak in the words
ofTertullian ) initiate their forefathers in

the Religion of (^Mofes, by fhowing his

Agmfo glory and by his voice ; fo here on this *

TSv was g^n *n r^e âme manner to give te*

.4. adv. ftimony to them concerning his Son Jefas,

and to confirm them in the belief ofwhat-

foever he ihould teach them.

For, thirdly, this w^s not Muta Nubes,

as the fame lertMan there fpeaks, a dumb
cloud, a filent glory ; but a voice came
out of it, which was Nwtm Patris tefli-

wonium fuperfilio, the Fathers New tefti-

mony concerning his Son. In which te-

ftimony He was pleafed to apply thofe

very words tojfeft**, which had been fpo-

ken by ^Mo/es concerning a Prophet
whom he had bid them look for after him.

For in the xviii. of Deuteronomy he tells

them from God himfelf (wr. 17. ) that

there fliould be raifed up to them a Pro

phet
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phet like unto him, into whofe mouth

( ver. 1 8. ) the Lord would put his own

words, and who fbouldfeeak all that hefhouU
command lnm\ UXIO HIM SHALL
YE HEARK EN, ver. ij. as much as

to fay, Be fure you attend to his words,

and give obedience to them. Now thefe

very words and fyllables HE AR HIM,
are, by that God who made that promife
to Mojfs, fpoken in this place to the Di-

fcipleswitha manifeft application to Je-

fa :
clearly denoting him to be the perfon

whom ^Mofes foretold the Lord their God
would fend, to declare his mind unto

them, as he himfelf already had done.

And that this wr
as really the voice of God,

as much as that voice which fpake to Mo-

fes, we have the greater reafon to conclude

from this foliowing, which is the fortb,
obfervation.

That Mofes now flood by and heard it:

and from thence learnt a great deal more
than he knew when he wrote his Book ;

that this perfon of whom he fpoke was
more than a Prophet ; being the Son of
Gods

dearefl love. For thefe words which
declared him fo, were fpoken there where

hewasprefent: whodurft not coritradid

them; as fure he would have done, had he

E 2, cot
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not known them to be the very voice of

God and no delufion.

I need not erilarge this ; becaufe the

E vangelifts tell us fo plainly, that not only
He appeared in glory talking with our Sa
viour upon this Mountain, but Elias alfo

accompanied him, which is next to be

confidered. Whd being a great Prophet
might pretend as faitly as any other mart,
to be the perfon defigried by Mofes in the

Words forenamed ; and yet corlfented by
his filence to the fame undoubted Truth,
that the prophecy of Mofes was not till

now fu filled, but had its utmoft comple
tion in Jefw. And indeed this voice from
Heaven, making fuch an open Proclama
tion concerning Jefa, before hirti that

gave the Law, and before the chiefeft of
the Prophets who had afferted it, and be

ing heard by them with the profoundeft

filence, without any contradiction ; it did

as good as tell the Apoftles that they might
be affured this was He of whom the Law
and the Prophets had fpokeo, whom they
were now to give ear unto ; and that the

Law and the Prophets muft from hence

forth give way to an higher Revelation

from God, by this Jefa. Ifthis had not

been true, we cannot but think that this

great
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great Zealot Elias, who had been always
b 1e*/0u* for the Lord of hofts, (

i Kings
dx. 14. ) and this trufty fervant of God;,

Mofesy who was fo faithful in all his houfe

(xii. Num. j. ) would have prefently en-

:red their proteftation againft it ; and re

quired the Apoftles in the Name of God,

:o give heed only to their voice, but not

:o this. Whichnow might the rather be

)elieved to come from Heaven, becaufe

thefe infpired perfons reverence it, and

dare npt venture in the leaft to fpeak

againft
it ; when they were highly con

cerned fo to do, if it had not been the voiqe

ofGod,
&amp;gt; -.

, li Jx; x sY - ;- -(-;{ - .&amp;lt;&amp;gt; .

And if any one {hall ask, how thefe

Difciples could tell that thefe two were

Mofes and Elias, whom they never law ;

I think Theopfylatf hath well refolved it;

that they knew them not by their faces^

but by their difcourfe. Certain it is that

perfons living in far diftant Countries,

known to others merely by their works

and manner of writing, have^ after a

little converfe at an unexpeded meeting,

been challenged by the Names that their

Books carried, without the help ofany no

ted chara&er in their fac^ to diftirtguiih

jhem. Nothing is more common than the

E 3 ftory
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ftory of Erafmus, whom his Friend here

mEnglaiul greeted by his name, after a

few repartees pafs d between them;

though he had never feeo him, and little

thought then to embrace him. Now we
are exprefly told by all the three Evange-
lifts, that

&amp;lt;LMoJes
and Elias talked with je-

fus ; and by S. Luke, that their difcourfe

was concerning his deceafe or departure
out ofthis world, which he ihould accom-

pliili
at Jerusalem

: and cqnfequently, it is

very probable, of the glory that was tQ

follow it by his Refurreftion. Which
conference the Apoftles hearing, they

might eafily know, though not cm *o-

i&amp;gt;tov-&amp;gt; by their pidures, which many of
that Nation held it unlawful to be made,

yet aVo TUV hoyw, from their words and
aifcourfe ( wherein either Jefus or they,
before it was done, hadoccafion to men
tion their Names or their offices, or to

dffcribe&quot;
their perfonsj that they were

none elfe but thofe two men, who then

appeared to them. And it is poffible^ as

Jheophylact adds, that sjtfofes might fay,
I acknowledge thee to be the perfon,
whofe death I

prefigured, by the Lamb
which was flain at the Pafleover : And
Etias might joyn with him and fay, Thou
art He whafe Refurr^ftion I did likewifq

fore-
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fore-fhow, by calling again the Widow s

fonto life. Some luch kind of difcourfe

we may reafonably conceive paffed be

tween them, whereby they difcovered

themfelves to be, the one the Law-giver,
the other the nobleft of all the Prophets ;

who now came to wait upon Jefus, and

acknowledge that he was greater than

they ; as the voice from Heaven prefently
teftified, which declared him t\\z beloved

Son ofGod, to whom now all muft attend,

as they had formerly done to them.

And therefore it is very remarkable

(which is the laft thing I {hall obfervej
that no fooner was this voice heard, but

Mofesand Elias vanifhed and were feen no

more. As much as to fay, That Jejus
alone was now to be heard; the Law and

the Prophets were gone, and had nothing
to do, but only to ferve him. So S. Mark
relates, ix. 8. that fuddenlj

when they had

looked round about ( after the hearing ofthis

voice ) theyfew no man any wore, faveje-

fus only with themfelves. They turned

their eyes every way to look for Mofes and

Ettas, but there was no further news of

them. Nay^ S. Luke tells us, ix. 36. that

in the very uttering of the voice from that

Heavenly glory, they difappeared. So

4 thpfi?
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thofb words, ot&amp;gt; 1$ ytvir&i r
&amp;lt;po&amp;gt;w, plain

ly fignifie,
While the voice was

fyeakifrg,

Jefus was found done. The clould out of

which it came., covered the^i an4 took

them into it. At the fame time it opened
it felf, to maniftft him and to obfcure

them; that it might be evident the voice

fpake ofhim alone ^nd none elfe ; there

being no body but He to be feen by his

Difciples, when it came forth from the

prefence of God. So you ^ead in all the

Evangeljfts, that the cloud which appear
ed, vver-foadowed them ( viz. Mofes and
Elias. ) whereupon the Difciplesncre afraid.

( as S. Luke tells us, ix. 34. )
AS they ( that

is , Mofes and fMas ) entred into the cloudy

imagining it is like that it would approach
nearer, and fprea$ it felf over them; who
dreaded to enter into it&amp;gt; as they law thof^

twoperfons did, But there was no dan

ger ; it only parted Mofes and Elias from

Jefus, and left him alone, and then came
the voice out of that cloud, where Mofes
and EltAs were with God, giving their aG
ibnt to wrhat it faid, Tfe ^ my beloved Son,

hear him.I~IimJ. fay,Non Mofenjam &EliaKj
i. 4. dv.

(
as JertulLian * I now obferve interprets it)

c* c
JKot Mofes and Elms ; who were (bown-, a5

his language is, in the prerogative ofbrigbt-

#ef, drid thea difmifted) as
being^

now
difr

&quot;charged
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charged both of their office and of their ho

nour.H :

itiote$1 tUJ-O/l fcl;W#.rfj
f
2j;KUi;

Thus I have briefly explained \htfecond

Teftimony which God the Father gave
him, in the audience of three of his Di-

fciples; who had a vifion alfo, at the fame

time, of the glory wherein he was to

thine, after his departure out ofthis world.

To which teftimony, our Saviour would
not have thofe Difciples, as yet to add

theirs: but to keep this as a fecret till he

was rifen againfrom the dead, xvii. Matth.

9. It was fit for the Father alone to fpeak
wow, from whom they were to learn what

Jrfus was : that being fully fatisfied they

might be the better able to fpeak of him
then, upon their own knowledge ; who
had been eye and ear^witneffes of the ho-

your andglory which he receivedfrom God the

father, when there camefttch a voice to him

from the excellent glory , Ihit is my beloved

Son, in whom I am well fleafed;.
And this

voice ( S. Peter I told you openly avers,

i. 17, 18. ) he andathers heard, when th$y
were with him m the

holy mount*

But if any ome fliould be fo fufpicious
and diftruftful, as to think that the Tefti

mony ofthree perfons is notfufficient, to

beget
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beget belief in us of fuch a wonderful thing
as this is, that God declared Jefas to be his

Son ; though there is no juft reafon to

doubt ofany thing that is eftablifhed out of

the mouth of but two good witnefles, yet
fuch was the condefcenfion of God the Fa

ther Almighty, that he was pleaied a little

before our Saviours deceafe, which Mofes
and/fc; fpake of, to give his teftimony
to him again, and to declare this more

publickly, which was fliqrtly to be pro
claimed in all the world.

Jivz CV- riucvO^v-. - ; ptsw
in.

*.-// ^7Uu}oJ l l-&amp;gt;
- V3fb iTiUii - H^/it t

ff^^

For this third voice which the Father

was pleafed to fend from Heaven, to bear

witnefstohim, was not heard by fo few

astwo or three, but by a great multitude

ofpeople ; which makes our belief ofthis

Truth to rely ftill upon furcr grounds.
For you read inthexii. John 1,2, &c. that

3 great gorrjpany of people having heard

what a miracle our Saviour had wrought

uponL^rj, whom he raiied from the

dead a little before at a neighbouring
town ; flockt out of Jerufalem to meet

him, as he was coming thither to the

feaft of the Paffeover. And being con-

that he was that King oflfraet
whom
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whom the Lord by his Prophets had pro-
mifed to fend in his name, they met him
with Palms of joy and triumph in their

hands, and with the loudeft acclamations

of praife in their mouths ; fpreading their

garments alfo in the way ( as other Evan-

gelifts tell us ) to do him the greater ho

nour, and wifhing him all profperity in

his new Kingdom. In this croud, or

among the reft of the people who were
come to worlhip at the feaft, there were
certain Greeks^ as you read &amp;lt;ver. zo. who
were defirous to fee Jefas, whom the mul
titude thus magnified ; and, it is likely,

wifli d to have fome proof given them,
that he was fuch a perfon as fame reported
him.

Now the firft thing our Saviour anfwers

to thofe who prefented them to him

( which muft be diligently poted ) is that

ere long He (houtt be glorified. But firft he

muft take the Crofsin his way, and then

the glory he (hould attain thereby would
be exceeding great ; for his death would

produce moft precious fruit, and be the

means of enlarging his Kingdom, and

bringing innumerable fych Gerjtiles as

thefe were, unto God, ver. 2 }, 24. And

thereupon He perfw^des his Difciples
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5, 2-6. ) to adventure their lives,

according to his example, for the good of

mankind ; which would redound alfo ve

ry much to their own honour. As they
might fee already in Mofes and Elias ( who
appeared, S. Chryfoftom thinks, for this

end among others, to ftrengthen and en

courage their Chriftian refdlution in their

Offerings*) butfhould be more fully fa-

tisfied when they faw him afcend to that

glory after his fufferings, of which they
had beheld but a fliadow, when thole

twpilluftriousperfons came to wait upon
y m&amp;lt; A difficult work indeed it was, at

the thoughts of which He himfelf coulc|

not but befomething fad ( ver. zj. ) and

wifht, according to the inclinations of

Nature, there were fome other way, if

God pleafed, to deliver mankind. But
fince he had fent him into the worlc} for

this end, thathefhould lay dowp his life

for our Redemption, he refolves
prefently

to fubmit to God, and defires only this one

thing ofhim, ver. z8. father, glorifie thy
Name. As much as to fay, I knowthou
art my J^THJEK, and fince it is

thy.
pleafure, to which I will always fubmit ;

behold, I offer my felf now to be anin-

ftrument ofthy -glory by mypaffion^ as I

have bee& hitherto by my preaching, and

the
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the works thou haft done by my hands.

1 am content to receive the glory which I

exped, and juft now told my Difciples I

ihall receive, in this way ofhumble differ

ing thy will and pleafure. I arn defirous

thou (houldeft firft be glorified ; and if my
death will ferve that end, I am ready to

part
with my life, for I know thou wilt

be much more glorified by my Refurre&i-

on and Afcenfion to Heaven. There is no
reafonable doubt to be made of the truth

of this interpretation; for they glorifie

God moft remarkably who die for the tefti-

mony ofthe Truth;, xxi. John 19. It is a

great honour to him, that they love him
more than their lives, and will take his

wotd fortheir recompenfe, in an invifible

world. This our Saviour himfelf calls,

Gods being glorified,
in him, mi. John ^i^

and therefore I make no queftion he de-

fires here, that his Fathers Name may be

glorified by the fame means.

Now to this humble requeft ofhis 7 God
the Father replies? by a voice from Hea

ven, faying, / have loth glorified it, and

-will
glorifie

it again. You remember what
S. Feter

fays in the place often cited alrea

dy, i i. 17. that our Lord by the former

voice from Heaven, received honour and



rom God the Father ; and there is as

much caufe to think that in this there was
the fame defign, to do him honour by a

declaration of the glory he fhould fhortly

receive, at the right hand of God. The

very connexion of thefe words with the

foregoing, will not let us expound them
otherwiie. For having told his Difciples,
the Son ofmm fhouldjhortly be

glorified, but

firft he mu&glorifie Godby his paffion, and

then he doubted not but God would
glorifie

him with himfelf (ashefpeaks, xiii. 32,. )

that is, by the very fame means, glorifie

both himfelf and his Son, who had glori

fied him : Yes, fays God himfelf from

Heaven, {have both glorificdmy Name (.by
what he had done for

jfc/*&amp;gt;
and by him )

and willglorifie it again, by that which re

mained ftill to be done.

And indeed ( i. ) it did him a great ho

nour, that God was pleafed to return any
anfwer to him, who had before called

himfelf his Son ( x. 36. ) and had juft now
addreffed himfelf to him as his Father ;

calling upon him twice by this Name,
Father, ]ave me from this hour7 ver. 2,7.

Father, glorifie thy Name, ver. 28. It was
as much as to fay, He owned the relation^

allowed his pretences, and intended to

juftifie
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juftifie them more and more by his Divine

approbation.
For (^. ) the Anfwer it felf

is a plain promife of the honour he would

confer upon him hereafter, by his Refur-

reftion and Exaltation ; when he again

glorified himself, by glorifying the Lord

Jefus. You read exprefly in the foregoing

Chapter, that the Glory he had gotten o

fore, was by glorifying of his Son ; for he

fays ( xi. 4. ) the ficknefs of Lazarus was

for the glory of God, that the Son of God

might be glorified thereby. And therefore

when he fays he will glorifie
himfelfagain,

the meaning is, that as they had fecn hts

glory ( xi. 40. ) in the raifing of Lazarus
from the dead, and in all the other mira

culous works which Jefus had done, for

which the people gave him glory ( v.Luke

2,6. vii. 1 6. xix. 37.) So he would
glorifie

himfelfmore by the Refurredion of Jefus

himfelf from the dead, and by his Exalta

tion to an Heavenly Kingdom. For it

was the working of the might of hit powef

( as the Apoftle S. Paul fpeaks, i. Efkef.
i p. ) which he wrought in Chrift,

when the

father ofglory raided himfrom the dead, and

fet him at his own right hand in the Heavenly

places, far above ail
principality,

andpower,
and might, and dominion ,

and every name

that is named, net only in this world, but al*

ft
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fo in that which is to come. Now he glorifi

ed his Son Jefes indeed, as S. Peter fpeaks,
iii. Affsi%. and gave him a name which is

above every name, that every knee fliould

bow to him? and every tongue confefs him
to be the Lord : but it was to the glory of
God the Father, as S. Paid tells us fcxprefly^

li. Philip, ii. Hereby he glorified his own

name, as by this voice from Heaven he

faid he would ; whofe power, gooduefs,
and wifdom, will be for ever magnified
and celebrated with the higheft praifes,

by the whole Chriftian Church, for fet-

ting fuch a glorious Prince over them&amp;gt;

who is not ajhamedto caU them Erethren,

and yet hath all things put in fabjection un

der hisfeet; that he may prated, fuccour

and blefs them, here and eternally.

Now by making this promife to the

Lord
Jef^s,

ofglorifying himfelf by glo

rifying him, in this manner ; He plainly
bare witnefs to him^ that he was what
he pretended to be ; very dear to him, his

only begotten Son, and no deceiver, as

they fallely and blafphemoufly faid, who
were loth to be governed by him. They
ought prefently to have glorified God&amp;gt;

by honouring his Son, and acknowledg
ing him for their Lord and Mafter : who

had
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had fudh power with God already, that

he would give him whatfoever he askt

( xi. John 2,2,. ) and was fhortly to receive

greater, even all power in Heaven and in

Earth, xvii. 1,2.

-

For this voice, you may obferve, was
uttered at fuch a time, and fo loud, that

the people who flood by heard it, ver. ^^.
Thofe who were at fome diftance indeed,

hearing only the found, thought it had
been a clap of thunder : but they who
were nearer, heard it fo dirtindly^ that

they were of opinion, * Angel fj&amp;gt;o,ke
to

him. God, that is, b^the Miniftryof an

Angel. For what is laid in one place of

Scripture to be done by Angels, who are

his principal fervants, is in another faid to

be done by God. As the Angel ofthe Lord

we read, vii.^^jo. appeared to
Mojes

in

the bufh, and in the next verfe, it is the

voice ofthe Lord which from thence is faid

to come to him. In like manner theJ#-

gel is faid ( ver. 38. ) tojpeak with him ift

faount Sinai ; where, we are told in the

book of Exodus xix. 20. the Lord came

down and called Mofes up to the top of the

Mount, and there fpake to him ; as here

he did to our Saviour. Who tells the

people it was not for his fake, that God
F fpake
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Ipake now to him ; it was for theirs ;

whom he would have to know that when
he was lifted up from the k.arth ( by hang
ing upon the Crois, which was a ftep,con-

trary to all mens opinion, to his Exalta

tion in the Heavens ) he would draw all men
to him : bring even the Gentile world into

fubje&ion to him, and bow their hearts

to acknowledge his Divine authority,
which the Jews oppofed. He needed no

further confirmation of this truth himfelf,

who knew how dear he was to God, and

that he would glorifie his Name in him ;

but that his Difciples might be more con

fident ofit, and the people more inclined

to believe it when they heard it preached,
God fpakethe very fame now in the ears

of a great many, which he had done be

fore to him and a few befides in the former

voices from Heaven.

It is true indeed, He is not called here

Cods beloved Son, in exprefs terms^ as he

is in the other places. But this is fo plain

ly fuppofed, and ftrongly inferr d, as I

faid, from the voice which now fpake,

that, it puts the matter out of doubt, as

much as the former. If he had falfely
and proudly laid claim to this high relati

on to God, whom he calls his Father, we
may
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may be confident God would never have
honoured him with fuch an anfwer ; but

either have been filent, or faid the quite

contrary :
telling him, before all the

company, that he would not glorifie him-

ielf by preferring, but by putting to (hame

fuch an one as he, who thus arrogantly
took upon him to be the Son of God. It is

contrary to all reafon to think that God
would ftoop to feck theglory of any perfon

( as our Saviour exprefles the honour he
had done him&amp;gt; viii. John 50. ) but one

who flood fo nearly related to him, as to

be his Son : and therefore worthy to be

glorified by him again and again, until

He had fully judged, as he there fpeaks,
between Him and his Adverfaries ; who
denied him to

1 be the Chrift, but was pro
nounced by God to be the Prince of life.

. . ) i- . j i 1 i&amp;gt;:

i&amp;gt;. . i T i c .

To conclude this, you may note that

not long before God fpake in this manner
from Heaven to them, our Saviour had

faid, That they had not heard hu voice at

any time, v. John 37. John the Baptift

had, and fo had three of his Difciples.
And therefore John bare witnefs of him ;

whofe tejtmonj) he fays, was true ( ver.

31.) though he did notftandin fuch need

it, as if his credit could not be fuppor-
F z ted
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ted without it. No, He appealed to him,

merely becaufe they had fuch an high opi
nion of him, itcr. 33, 34. otherwifeheW
a greater teftimony than that of John ( ver.

36. ) which was not only the -works that he

did, which te
(lifted of him, that the Father

had fent him&quot;, but the Father himfeIfwho

fent him ( note this, for he appeals now to

what the voice from Heaven laid ) he had

born witness ofhim, &amp;lt;uer. 37. And ifthey
had had any goodnefs in them (ver. 38.)

they would have received him whom the

Father fent. When did He fend him,
but when he fpake by that voice from Hea
ven? which now he utters once more in

other words;, for their greater and fuller

fatisfa&ion, when many of them wereaf-

fembled together,- that they, who had
not hitherto, might hear his voice as wr

ell

as Jefa himfelf and his Apoftles ; and be

awakened hereby to attend to what the

other witneffes of him fliould fay, efpeci-

ally after he was rifen from the dead.

I (hould pafs now to the Examination of

one ofthem, were it not fit, before I part
with this, to take notice of a Tradition

which runs among the Jews, concerning
this way of Revelation hy a voice from

Heaven ; which they fay was very ufual

in
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in thofe ages. The Doffors deliver (Co
heir words are in the EabyIonian Tal-tin
wd *

) that from the death ef the Utter &quot;tie

rophets, Haggai, Zachariah and Malachy,
h

f

e

f
ri

Me Holy Ghoft was taken away : hutyet not-

mvithftanding they had the Mmiftry of the

math Coly i. e. the daughter ofa voice. By
that name they call this way of Revelati-

pn,
becaufe they fay it was not a full and

prong voice which they heard, but a

Kroice coming out of another voice, and
heard when it was gone. Juftas fparks,

fay they, are called Kenere/fjephy the fons

ofan hot coal, becaufe they leap out ofthe

fire ; fo is this called the daughter of a

voicej becaufe it refulted from a voice, and

came, as it were, out of the womb of it :

being a kind ofEccho after fomething that

was fpoken, which they could not under-

ftand ; but only caught hold of this tail,

as I may call it, andconclufionofit. And

they would have us believe, that as under

the firft Temple they had the benefit of

fropbecy, Urim and Ihammimj and the

Holy Ghoft ; fo this fucceeded them under

the fecond Temple, and was proper to

that age of the world: being then only in

life, when all the other were wanting.
Hence many Chriftian writers of theie

latter times, have fancied that God there-

IP 3 fore
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fore declared Jefas to be his Son by a voice

from Heaven, becaufe it was the only way
wherein he then communicated his mind
to the Jewifh Nation, Paulus Fagius I

think was the firft that ftarted this notion

ofthe Eath col \ which was a yr&ludium he

imagines to that true^ Divine and Heaven- \

ly voice) which was to fpeak to them indeed

from Heaven ; that is, our Lord Jefus

Ghrift. 20 whom the Eath col it felfgave

testimony, when it faid^ this is my beloved

Son in whom 1 am weft fleafed. Eut its

name {hows it was not the true voice from
Heaven, but a mere ty$ey jignification and

teftimony of that true voice and word of God,
which was to come fhortly and f]&amp;gt;eak

to them.

To whom alone this Eath col told them they

muft all hearken. Thus he writes upon the

Chaldee Paraphrafe*. And he had faid

the fame before in his notes upon the Fifth

Chapter offirke Avoth, where his words

are, that God would accttftom the world a

little by this beginning, to that true Heaven

ly voice, our Saviour Chrifl, who was to fol
low ; in whom hereafter the Father wouldbe

heard.

But I think there is reafon to doubt of

all that the Jews fay about this matter ;

their brags being many times beyond the.

Truth,
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Truth, and devifed to obfcure the glory
ofour Saviour. Who it is moft likely
had that honour done him now by thefe

voices from Heaven, which was not ufu-

al in thofe days ; for he himfelftells them,
aslobferved before, Tt have not heardhis

voice At Any time, v. John jy. As for that

which they pretend, that this Bath col, or

daughter of a voice was peculiar to the

times of the fecond Temple^ it is fo far

from Truth, that it is contradicted by
fomeofthemfelves: who find inftancesof

the contrary in the Holy Books. God cat-

led out ofHeaven to Abraham, every body
knows, by his Angel, Gen. xxii. IT, ij.

And Maimonides *
obferves, that he fpake MoKS

to Hdgar and MMBM&$ wife ; though nei- -a&wi.

therofthem, he fays, had any thing of f n 2&quot;

f r&amp;gt;

J
i 11 1 cap,42*

the! pint of prophecy, but only heard the

Bath col. Which interpofed^ if V/e could

believe others, in the cafe of Ihamar.

And often whifpered to ^Mofes, as the

writer ofhis Life, in many places, affirms.

Nay^ they tell us in the Eleventh Chap
ter ofthe forenamed Title in the Idmud,,

that NtlwztraA** heard this Bath col ( be

fore the deftrudion of the firft Temple )

bidding him make a frefh affault upon Je-

rufalem, and not be difcouraged in his at

tempt, nor fear the fate of Senuherib ;

F 4 for
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For the time is at hand that the Santiuary

/ball be deftroyed, and the temple burnt.

But that there was any fuch thing under

the fecond Temple, I fee no ground at all

to believe. It is far more probable that

they have devifed a number of fuch ftories

as we read in their Books, merely to gain
fome credit and reputation to their Do
lors. Can any man of fence imagine that

Cod would bid Jonathan hold his hand
when he was beginning to Paraphrafe up^
on the Prophets ; faying to him by a voice

from Heaven, Who is this that reveals mj
fecrets to the fons of men? And that he,

like a bold fellow, flood up and faid, I am
the man, who undertake it for thy honour.y

and not my own? And yet Lizas Levita has

the confidence to tell us, in his Preface to

thefe Paraphrafes, that as Jonathan was

going to do as much for the Holy writings

( as they call them ) as he had done for the

Prophets, he was abfolutely prohibited by
another voice from Heaven, which faict

Is it notfafficient that thou haft divulged the

myfteries ofthe Prophets, but thoit wilt pro-
flitute alfo thefecrets of the Hoi) Ghoft ? So
the good man defifteck and durft not do
the Ahgels any further fervice ; who
came to Men to him as he was exppunding

the
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the Prophets. Which is as true, I make
no doubt, as all th$ reft: and we may as

well believe the Earth quakedfor forty mite

together, when he began his Paraphrafe,
and that if a fly

did but fit upon his Book
in which he wrote, fire came down from
fleAven and deftroyed it, leaving the Book
untoucht, as believe a fyllable of thefe

voices fpeaking From Heaven to him, for

they have all the very fame Authors.

Who having got this by the end;, know
not when to have done with it; but tell

us for the honour ofK. Chwina, who faw

the deftrucftion ofthe laft Temple by Tttus,

that a voice came from Heaven, which
faid (as David Ganz, reports it in his Chro

nology
*

) The whole world is fuflained for
the Jake ofR. Ghanina, my fon. A very like- 47^8

ly matter, that he fliould lay an obligation
on fomany, and no body know it but this

obfcure writer. Why did not all the

World follow him, as they did Jcfus, if he

were God s Son, and they fo much indebt

ed to him ? This is but a wretchedly dull

counterfeit of what they had read of our

Saviour, who was Gods Son, UfholdingaH

things by the word of his power, \. ffebr.iy

3. And fo are the other tales they tell in

the Talmudical Title fo often named,

Chapter the firftj of z Bath tilwhich came
from
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from Heaven as the wife men fat in Coun
cil at Jericho, fayifng, there is one here

who is worthy that the Divine majefty or gla-

ry(by which they mean fometime the Ho-

IjGhoft) fhould reft upon him, as it did on

M^ofes ; but the age wherein he lives is not

-worthy of that favour. Whereupon they
allcaft their eyes on Hillel a famous man

among them. And of another voice as

they were fitting together at Jafne, which
faid the very fame words again ; and turn

ed all their eyes towards R. Samuel the lefs.

And, to name but one more, R. Juda the

Holy Dodlor, they would have it believed,

was affured by this voice from Heaven&amp;gt;

that his Prayer was heard, juft as our Sa

viours was in the place I have before

ppen d. For when he was dying ( and it

was not many days before our Saviour s

death, that he prayed in thofe words, Fa

ther, glorifie thy name ) he lift up his tenfin

gers and fad, Lordofthe world, it is known

totheethat \ have laboured in the Law with

my ten fingers, and have not received the

leaft advantage thereby, no not in my little

finger. May itpleafe thee, that I may have

peace in my reft. And then out came the

Bath co/faying thofe words tflfaiah Ivii. 2..

HefhaH enter into peace: they {hall reft
in

their beds. Which? together with all

other
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other ofthe fame kind, deferve to be put
under no other title, than that ofthe Jew-

ijb Fables ( mentioned by S. Pauly i. Tit.

14.) or old-Wives tales ( I tim. iv. 7.)

wherewith little children are wont to be

entertained : being invented, it is likely, in

imitation ofthe Gofpel ftory, to adorn and

fupport the ruinous dodrine of their Rab

bins? and to bring it into fome efteeru

with their fottifh pofterity.

But we may as well believe the idle tale

which the fadious Vonatifts told concern- ^ .

ing the Father oftheir Sed ; to whom God

gave AH anfaer from Heaven, they faid,

as he was praying to him : as give ear to

this Fable ofR. Judah, who muft be mag
nified by them becaufe he was the compi
ler of their traditional Law. And as for

K. Samuel the lefsj, whom I mentioned be

fore, he was the man who compofed the

famous Prayer againft Hereticks for their

publick Devotions ; wherein they defire

God that he would deftroy all Hereticks :

whereby they mean Chriftians, who be

gan in thofe days to grow apace. And
therefore it is no wonder that he is cried

up to the skies, and muft be honoured with

praifes from Heaven. But the beft of it is,

thefc petty ftories want vouchers; or
I . :. K * *.;} &amp;lt; If*

thofe
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thpfe
who offer themfelves had need to

bring fome better men to be bound for

their honefly. They have no Joh# Bap-
tifts to atteft any thing, much lefs fuch

men as the Apoftles, who with the pow
er of Miracles and Prophecy, were ready
on all occafions to pawn their lives, that

they did notfollow cunningly aevifed Fables,

when they
made known the power and com

ing ofour Lord JefuSy but were eye-wltne^es^
as you have heard, of bis Majefty, and

beard the ^oice when they were with him in

the holy tj&ountj whichfaid, this is my well

beloved Son, in whom I am well fleafed.
Thofe Mafters in Ifrae

I alfo are not fo cun

ning in their contrivances, nor fuch ma-
fters oftheir craft, but they forget the old

Rule which admonifhes a Lyar to have 4

good memory. For they contradict them

felves, while they tell us this Bath col was
but the fag end of a voice, a kind of Ec-

cho leaping out ofanother voice ; and yet
make it deliver fuch long fentences. And
what likelihood is there that God ihould

grace fuch men as they, who had turned

their Religion into vain janglings and idle;

difputes ( witnefs the quarrel between the

School of that Hillclnow mentioned, and
the School ofSchammai ) with fuchP//0g/-
ums from Heaven, as were fit to be given
*t . r . - : - ,

only
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only to the beft ofmea, yea, to the Son of

God himfelf ?

One ofthefe/w things is far more pro
bable. Either that their latter writers

have ftrained the words of their forefa

thers too far, who meant perhaps no more

by their hearing a Bath col, but that the

thing whereof they write, was as evident

to them, as ifthey had had a Divine tefti-

mony for it. For in Pirkc Jvoth I obferve

R. Jofhuah fays, that jotzeth Bath col, the

daughter of a voice goeth forth day by day

from mount Horeb, and proclaims, }aymg&amp;gt;

Wo to men because of their contempt ofthe

Law. Which can fignifie no more, but

that ifmen would liften to the Law which
God gave there, they would hear how
dangerous it is to difobey it. Or, fecond-

fy, there was fomething of a conjuration
in it. For in Pirke Eliefer I find*, that

when there was a difpute only about the

Leap-year, the Governour of the School

pronounced the Name with four Letters,

and prefently they heard a voice , faying,
The Lord fpake to Mofes and jflaron, &c.
As if they could have this voice,

whenfoever they did but pronounce that

(ingle word. Or, thirdly, they were men
of a ftrong imagination, which made

them
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them fancy they heard a voice from Hea
ven, when it was only a blaft of melan

choly fumes and vapours whiffling in their

brain. For this may be a fair account of

thofe, who thought, as forne among us

have done, that they heard fuchorfucha

place of Scripture founding in their ears,

as an anfwer to their prayers or their

doubts. Or, l*JMy, there being many
Jews in our Saviours time and afterward,

who knew very well what had been re

ported of him, but yet continued fworn
enemies to his Religion ; they ventured to

report the fame of their own Doctors, and

perfwaded the people that they were ap

proved by voices from Heaven, and there

fore ought to be received by all pofterity
as men of a Divine ftamp, who had the

higheft teftimony from Almighty God.

This I am fure of, there is nothing to

make it credible that any man among
them in thofe Ages was thus honoured

by God. No body appears that dare fay

they heard it. Nor does any of them pre
tend that they faw thefe Rabbies fhinein

theleaftglimpfeoffuchgloryas our Savi

our did, when he was honoured with that

glorious teftimony from Heaven, which

pronounced him the Head of all principa

lity
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lity and power. Much lefs were they, as

S. Luke fpeaks, by maxy infallible proofs

( for we rely not upon the voice from
Heaven by it felf alone ) declared to be

the men of God. And therefore, that

which to me feems neareft to the truth in

this matter is, that there had been a per-
fed, deep filence fince the death ofthe lat

ter Prophets, and no Revelation made of

Gods mind, of any fort whatfoever, in

that Nation, till Jotwthe Baptiftcame,
who was filled with the HolyGhoft, and
fent by God in the fpirit and power of/*-

to prepare the way of our Lord. Who
when hefirft appeared had fuch an appro
bation given him by God the Father, in

the audience of John, as had not been

vouchfafed to any perfon ; and in fuch a

manner ( by a voice from Heaven ) as had
not been in ufe for many ages ; but yet
was the moft ancient way of his communi

cating his mind to men. Thus God cal

led to Adam in the Garden, and thus he

fpake to Abrahamj and Mofes, and Samu
el

; and therefore fo he now fpeaks to him
who was the fecond Adam, the true feed

promifed to Abraham, the Prophet like to

Mofes: Teftifying both to him and to

others by his own voice from Heaven

( which was the old way of Revelation be

fore
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fore all others, and a clearer way there

cannot be ) that he was his only begotten
Son.

And here perhaps it may not be amifs

to obferve, that this voice anciently was

very low, like a fmall whifper in ones

ear : whereas the voice to our Saviour was
loud and ftrong, making a great noife in

the ears ofthofe that heard it. So Eliphaz,
tells us, iv. Job 16. that in a vifion which
he had, Ihere VOM filence, and, I heard a,

voice. The Hebrew is exactly rend red by
^Mercer^ Iheardfilence and a voice ;t

that

is, aftillvoke, as the Margin ofour Bible
hath it. And fo Elias is faid to hear a voice

effilenee^ i Kings xix. 1 2. /* ftillJwall voice,

as we render it ; a fpeech next to filence,

which did but whifper very low, and

made no noife at all in his ears. On the

contrary you read in the place laft expoun
ded ( xii. John ) the voice which fpake of

our Saviour was fo loud and audible, that

the people, who were at fome diftance,

thought it had been a clap ofthunder. It

did not filently creep into their ears, but

rent the clouds to make its way with a

great deal of power and force into them.

I cannot fay that rfie other voice wasfo

loud, which the Difciples heard on the

holy
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holy Mount) but it was (b clear and

piercing, that when they heard it ( xviL

Matth. 6. ) they were aftonifhed, and fell

flat upon their faces. The light wherein

he appeared was not more vifible than the

voice which teftified to him was audible ;

and both were very amazing. Which

may very well denote the excellency of

our Saviours perfon, and the efficacy ofhis

do&rine, above all that had been before

him. He declared Gods mind more fully

and perfedly, and fpake it more plainly
and perfpicuoufly. He tranfcended all

others in both thefe, as much as a full

voice is above a little murmur or whifper
in the ear ; or a fpeech diftin&ly pronoun
ced, is to be preferred before the lifpingof

imperfect words.

But whatfoever become ofthis, we may
certainly conclude from the audiblenefs

and clearnefs of the voice, whereby God

gave his teftimony to
jf&amp;lt;?//*/,

that they are

the more to be believed, who affirm they
heard this voice from Heaven and report
it to us ; it not being eafie for them to be

deceived. This voice was like that ofan

Herald who proclaims a Prince ; and it

faid, in etfed, / have fet my King ufon

my holy htU of Sion, Tihoti art my Sev, this

G day
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day have I begotten thee. Which had a

moft eminent and full completion at his

Refurredion and Exaltation ; but began
to be fulfilled when he was tranfigured up
on this holy hill, and had a reprefentation
of his future glory made to him. Which
he did not aflume to himfelf, as the

Apoftle difcourfes, v. tiehr. 4, 5. but was
called unto it by him that faid then, Ihot*

drt my Son, this d*y hwe I begotten thee ;

and faid now, Ibis is my well beloved, Sony

in rohom I Am well
pleafetl,

hear him.

And thus you fee, having made an en

quiry into the Teftimony of one of thefe

Witneffes, thejfrj? and greateft, we find it

fo full and clear on his behalf, that we
muft either disbelieve God, or elfe believe

in Jefu*, and receive him for the Son of

God. For he received more than once ho

nour andglory from God the Father. Who
was fo highly glorified alfo by Him, that he

hath now completely glorified him with

himfelf, and therefore expeds that his

Name (hould be perpetually glorified and

praifed by us, in fome lueh words as

shefe,
[ L malooie oc: ,
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A PRAYER,

ADoredbethylove,

O Lord of Heave*

and, Earth, adored be thy great and

wonderful love, which hath thus glorified thy

Son Jefus ; and given w fuch abundantfa-

tufaffion, that in him thou art well fleafed,
iordj what ts man that thou fhouldefl Jpeak

from Heaven, withfo much kindness
to him !

that thou
fhouldejfl fo often tell us, thou haft

fent thy dearly beloved Sw, in great humility
to vifit us ! what an amazing love K this,

that thou (houldeft
admit any of us intofuch a,

familiarity with thy felfj
as to hear thy voicey

and behold the brightnef ofthyglory ? Our
heart ought to anfwer thee again, with the

voice of joy , thanksgiving and praife. *Ihy

high fraifes ought to be in all our mouths.

It becomes us to fay continually, with the moft
elevated minds and hearts, Ghry be to thee

OLordj Glory be to thee, O Lord: who

dwelleft on high, and yet humbleft thy felfto
behold the things that are in Heaven and in

Earth. For ever be thy Name glorifiedby
us

and by all mankind; who haft honoured our

C i Nature
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Naturefo highly
in the per/on of thy only

be-

fotten
Son Chrift Jefus : whom after thott

zdfi feveral ways glorified
on Earth, thou

haft now advanced to the 1krone ofthyglory in

Heaven.

The hearts ofall mankind) with all the love

they have, is toofmalla Sacrifice to be
offered

unto thee : whoft love is like thy felf, far be

yond allthat we are abletoexprefi. U that

our love and
affeffion

to thee werefo likewife !

a mo&grateful resentment of thy kindnefit*

U5j greater than can be uttered I O that our

minds and wills, to makefome poor exprejfions

of their thankfulneft, may moft humbly bow

themfelves and perfectly Hoop to thee ; wh$

haft thus
gracioujlj condescended unto us /

that we may, with the moji thankfulhearts,
receive thy testimony concerning thy Son !

fincerely reverence him as our Lord and Sa*
viour ! and obediently hearken to his voice ;

believing his Revelations , following his In*

ftruttions ; fubmitting to his Precepts, and

rejoycing for ever in the comfort of hispreci
ous Promifes.

there is allreafon that we(houtd thus &udy
to approve our pelves to thee. And it is our

interest
alfo

to be careful to fulfil all rightc-
oufnefs as cur Saviour did : that we may

have
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w&vt the testimony ofa good Conscience atpre-

\\fext,
and a

joyful hope to be
openly commend-

W andpraijed by thee hereafter ; when we

\jhdlhear that voice ofthe ILing ofglory y cat*

ling to us, and feyivg, Come ye blefled of

my Father, inherit the Kingdom prepa
red for you from the foundation of the

world. Amen.

G 3 CHAR
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CHAP,S*
.

Concerning the ^Teftimony of
the

W jR T&amp;gt;\w *r -^V/^**- * **** w * ^^

IT
is time now to proceed to the Ex

amination ofthe next Witnefs, which
is the WORD, and to weigh the

evidence which He gives concerning Je-

fus: that is, concerning him who was
born of the blefled Virgin May, and cal

led by that Name ; who faid, He was the

Son ofGod. I make no doubt but we lhall

find his teftimony as full and as ftrong as

the former to verifie this ; when we have
in a few words (according to my inten

ded brevity ) declared, who thisWORD
is, who now comes and defires to be heard

as a Witnefs for Je.

And we are told by this very Apoftle in

the firft Verfe of his Gofpeh that the

WORD is a Divine being, which had
G 4 a
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a fubfiftence in the beginning of all things.
For he was then with God, the World was
made by him, and therefore He was God.

That is, God ofGod the Father ; to whom
&amp;lt;l he hath fuch a relation ( to fpeak in the
&amp;lt;c words of S. Greg. Nazianzen ) as a word
&quot; or inward thought hath to the mind.

&amp;lt; Not only in regard of his generation,
.

J
^XT- . r r i

&quot; without any paffion, butbecaufeofhis
d intimate conjunction with Him, and of
Cf hi* power to declare Him. For the Fa-
cc ther is known by the Son ; who is a

&amp;lt;* briefand eafie demonftration of the na-
^ ture of the Father, as every thing that is

*
begotten is o-/&amp;lt;w7rwy AoV*^ thefilent Word

&amp;lt; ofthat which begat it.

3sv; -oil
&amp;gt; mjrf cSot^anoD ta :;^u

:

Now this WORD, whom the Anci

ents call the Eternal Reafox, the Wifdow,
the Power of the Father, S. wJj there

tells us, ver. 14. W4j wade
fle/b ; and be

came fo related to that Man who was bom
ofthe Blefled Virgin, as to dwell in Him,
and be made one with Him. A myftery,

- & Gregory ^kAumztitrgus excellently fpeaks,
which is to be adore^ not

ftrupttlotijly
and

-

nicely weighed , tovetifa.riedofin Di vine
-

r
j** *

^&amp;gt;
. /

w*^&quot;was, not M.&amp;gt;a\-ttre* by humane reajons*
aAnd;-tTierafofeif ftaft ftv ^-;*rnore of it ;

Jfaut uhat&ontcftiaa Ast afterward,

the
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the whole perfon Gorman is called the

WORD, as you read in the j

very en

trance ofthis Epiftleof S. John. Wfiete
the WORD is defcribed to be fuqh a

perfon as may befeen, and/^/f, and handled,

as well as heard. And He is very proper

ly called by this Name, becaufe it is his

office to declare the mind and will of God
to men ( as we by our fpeech declare ours

one to another ) which otherways we
could not know, for no man hath feea
God at Any time ( i. John 1 8. ) the only begot

ten Son, which is in the bafom ofthe Father,

he hath declared him.
&quot;?

&amp;gt; ;: b-iK:}?! ; sdo i tsycji
v* A

In thefe words we have a plain and full

accounts whvourLjrdJ^//^ is called the

WORD ot God. Not merely becaufe

he hath revealed to us the Counfel and the

pleafureofGod, for fo did the ancient Pro

phets, and the holy Apoftles
: but Firft,

becaufe he was the immediate Interpreter

ofthe Divine mind and will, as the word
which we fpeak is of ours. Tor he was in

the very bofim ofthe father , that is ; knew
his mind not by the inftru&ions of an

Angel, not by Vifions or Dreams^ nor

only by the Holy Ghoft; but by a more

intimate difcovery of Gods counfels and

purpofestohira, as a perfon that was one

WUfl
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with him. We cannot underftand lefs by
his being in his Fathers bofom : which is a

phrafe that fignifies He had the neareft fa

miliarity with Him, and was privy to his

moft fecret counfels. Which He was able

alfotoaccomplifliand bring to pafs, and
for that reafon (which is the fecond) may
be called the W O R D ofGod. Becaufe

he hath fuch a power in Heaven and Earth,
that at his word or command all things are

prefently done according to his will. For

Jefa being reprefented, you may obferve,

inavifiontoS. John, as the King ofKings
and Lord of Lords, clothed in a purple,
/. e. a

royal robe ; is called by the name of
iw.Rcr.i3 tfoWordofGod; after he had done pub-

lifhing God s mind and will, and was then

only executing fome of his Decrees, by
that power which he hath at God s right
hand. A power fo great, that he can by
his Word alone ( as the Scripture fpeaks
in other cafes of God Almighty, xxxiii.

PfAlm 6. ) without any vifible means to ef-

feia it, compafs his ends, and fulfil what
he hath fpoken either in his threats or pro-
mifes. And Uftly, the Article before this

Name, o hoy*, the WORD, denotes

Him to be the perfon to whom this Title

fo particularly and eminently belongs,
that it can be given to none elfe. Becaufe

he
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he hath moft perfectly declared God s

rnind and will to us, and revealed to us

all his fecret purpofes concerning us in the

fulleft manner that can be ; and hath a

power far furmounting all creatures, to do

every thing as he hath declared.

And thus, Ifuppofe, we are to take the

word in this place; for the WORD
made fle/b, that is, for Jeftts himfelf.

Who manifefted his own greatnefs and

glory, as you have begun to difcern alrea

dy, and bare witnefs concerning himfelf

in a very eminent and glorious manner,

that he was the Son of God,. But you muft

not expeft that I ihould here produce all

the demonftrations, which He gave of

this Truth, from the time of his being

mtdeflefb and coming to dwell among us,

No, we are to confider that the Apoftle
is now fpeaking of thofe Witneffes which
are in Heaven, and thence give their tefti-

mony : And therefore we muft not, at

prefent, feek for any evidences which He

produced, while he was on Earth, to ju-

ftifie his high Authority, which is com

prehended under the Name of the Son of
God

; but enquire after thofe only, \vhich
He hath given of it, fince He went to

Heaven, and afcended to the Throne of
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his glory. From whence this Word ofGod
hath been pleafed to fpeak, or in fome

very remarkable manner to aflert this

Truth, upon no lefs than three feveral oc-

cafions.

I.

Fir
ft ofall He fhowed himfelf to his firft

Martyr S. Steven, in a fenfible Majefty ;

Standing at the right hand of God, in the

fplendor of the Divine glory. Read but

the vii. Jfts 5 J, 56. and there you will

find He made himfelf fo plainly appear to

b? rhe Son ofGod, and that with power fas
S, /vW you have heard Ipeaks in i. Row. 4.)

thr, L
r

.*&amp;gt;e King of Heaven and Earth,
ttexc to me tb 5t liipreme Majefl-y of God
the Father Almighty ) that nothing can

befaidagainft it; unlefs any man will be

fb audacious as to fancy that this holy and

glorious Martyr was ftrongly deluded.

But there is a clear demonstration againft
that, from the whole ftory of his Liie and

Death. For He was a man of great note

andeminency in the Church; who held

the very firft place among the feven Dea
cons ( vi. Acts y. ) that were chofen to at

tend the daily miniftration to the poor.
The feeding of whofe bodies He did not

think
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think the only thing belonging to his

charge ; butluchwas his zeal, he likc-

wife broke and difpenfed the Bread of
life to all his neighbours. He juftified the

Chriftian Faith ( of which he was full,

vi. Ms 5,8, 10. ) againft all oppofers;
with fingular wifdom, great fervour and

mighty demonftrations, by the power of
the holy Ghoft. He confounded all thofe

whom he difputed withall, though he
could not ovejpcome them. He ftopt their

mouths;by the wifdom andffirit where
with he fpake : which made them wilh

they could ftop his^ though there was no
other way, they law, to filence him, but

by taking away his life. They fuborned

therefore falfe witnefles againft him,

whom they knew not how to confute.

They brought him before their Great

Council to be tried. Where all his Judges

fixing their eyes upon him, faw he wasib
far from being at all daunted, that there

was a fparkling Majefty in his counte

nance, like that ofan Angel when he ap

peared to their forefathers, vi. jtt* 1 5.

They could never devife or fancy any thing

greater to fay ofthem or of their moft emi
nent Doctors, than now they beheld in

this illuftrious perfon. The face of the

Patriarch Ifwe, they tell us, was fo chan

ged
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ged when the holy Spirit refted on him,
that a Divine light or fplendor came from

his face. And they would have us be

lieve that Phivets hb countenance did

burn and flame like a Torch, by the inha

bitation ofthe holyGhoft in him. Nay,
Maimonides himfelf ( to omit the other Au
thors in which I find thefe reports ) will

have the Prophets to be Angels. So he

interprets more than once, thejfr/? and the

fourth verfes of the fecond Chapter of the

Book of Judges. Where by the Angel of
the Lord he underftands a Prophet whom
God lent to them, to bring themtorepen-

rnw tance. And exprefly fays
* that their wife

*n 2.&quot; men have told them, this was Pkineas ;

^.42.. for at t}jAt time when the Majefly of God
dwelt upon him. He was like to an Angelof
the Lord. And it is the opinion of fome
of them, whofe Names are not worth

mentioning, that in the Prophetical vifi-

&amp;gt;ns,
the form of a man vanirfied, and the

appearance of an Angel came in the room
thereof, till fuch time as the Vifion ceafed.

The light which fhone within was fo

great, that it broke through their bodies,

and externally appeared ; if we could be

lieve thefe Donors, who would fain

adorn their wife men with that glory,
which they really beheld in this man of

God
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God S. Steven. Who was fo full of the

holy Ghoft, and had fuch glorious illumi

nations in his mind, that there was indeed

an amazing luftre in his face, and he lookt

more like an Angel than a man. This

emboldened him to fpeak to that grave
Senate with all the affurance in the world ;

and to reprove them for refitting the holy
Ghoft. Which fb cut them to the heart,

that it enraged them to the higheft degree
offury, and they lookt upon him as ifthey
would eat him up. But he, (till full of

the holy Ghoft, and nothing fearing what
he faw he muft fuffer from an exafperated
multitude, caft up his eyes above, and
faftned them ftedfaftly upon the Heavens,
from whence cometh our help. Where
He bade them all take notice ( vii. Jffs

54, 55, 56. ) that he/**p the glory of God
and Jefa ftiining at his right hand in a far

greater glory than they had feen in his face-

That was only a glimpfe of the Majefty of

| Jefas, whom he preached to them ; and

j

now feared not to affirm that he faw in his

| royal fplendour and greatnefs, incompara
bly above all the Angels in Heaven.

And is it not a great deal more reafon-

able to believe that He indeed faw Jefut
there, than to think that he would obtrude

thus
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thus boldly a mere imagination upon them,
with the certain lofs ot his own life ? If he

had not been fure that he beheld him
whom they crucified, now moft highly

gk.aia d
; aperfonofhis \v ifdom and fpi-

rit would have been more cautious than to

follow him in that bloudy path., to which
this JTertion led him ; when, ifhe would
have held his tongue, there lay a fairer

and fmoother way before him. But fo

vifible was the royal Majefty of our Savi

our, that he could not but proclaim it

aloud, and $eak, as S. Peter faid, the

things which he hadfeer* : though he knew

they would call it blafphemy, and punifli
him for it with prefent death. He was

willing to fuffer that, for the honour of his

Mafter, and to teftifie his love to him :

who told him his Faith was no fancy, as

he might fee by the glory wherein he a]

peared. Which abundantly fatisfied hii

that he was the Son of the Higheft ; abl&amp;lt;

to reward all his faithful fervants with ii

mortal glory. It is true, we read of ne
ver a word that our Lord fpake to this

Saint ; but the Iplendour ofhis appearance
in fuch glory and Majefty at God s right

hand, was as fignificant as any words
could be : and bid him be affured of the

truth ofwhat S, John is here proving, that

indeed
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indeed he is the Chrift, the anoiilted of
1 God; anointed with the oil of gladnefs

ijabove all his fellows; made the Lord of

!! all things; inferior to none but only him

jj
who hath put all things in fubje&ion under

ij his feet.

Ifany orte ask me how he could fee the

glory ofGod, and how he knew this to be

tjeftts,
who appeared at Gods right hand?

I Anfwer to the firft enquiry, that He faw
God s glory in the fame fence that others

are faid to have feen God who beheld

fome very bright appearance, an extraor

dinary light ihining before their eyes,
which excelled all that ever they had feert

|

or could imagine^ and was the token of

the Divine prefence. Thus oJWofes was

afraid to look upon God, iii. Exod. 6. and the

Elders oflfrael arc faid tofee the God cf If-

rael, xxiv. 20. which places Maimonides

thinks are to be undefftood ofthe Vifion of

Godj, with the eyes ofthe mind. But the

Text is plainly againft him, which tells

us there was a vifible appearance of fome
unufual , aftonifhing brightnefs. And
therefore he confeffes that if any man do
conceive thofe words are to be interpreted &amp;lt;*M.am

offome created light ( as he fpeaks
*

) that
^&quot;

y
it-

is, the vifible apparition of a Divine Ma- c.
p

H jefty,
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jefty, or of an Angel, there is no danger
infuch an apprehenfion. And indeed no
man can ferioufly read the Books of Mofes,
but he will fee plainly they fpeak of a fen-

fible glory, which was exceeding darling,
and fometimes too great for the weak eyes
ofmen to behold. I have defcribed it be

fore, when I told you it was nothing elfe

but a flaming light, which (hone from

that amazing devouring Fire, which ap

peared in the cloud to the children oflfrae/.

Thus Abarbanel expounds that place I

mentioned before, xvi. Exod. 7. In the

morning, then je {ball fee the glory of the

Lord. Which is not to be underftood of

the providing them bread or flefh in an ex

traordinary manner ; but ofthe fire which

appearedto all the people, to reprove and
pit*

wqh them for their murmuring*. And (b

Jujra fays, it was an unusual refulgent

brightness or lightning, representing the Di
vine power ready to

chaftife
them for their

mutiny againft his fervants. And it is ve

ry common intheNewTeftament to call

fuch a great fplendour by the name ofglo

ry. As the fliining of sj\1ofts his face is

called by S. Paul, % Cor. iii. 7. the
glorj of

his countenance. And in the fameftilehe

fpeaks ofthe light of the Heavenly bodies,

when he
%s&amp;gt;

i Cor.xv. 41. Ibcre is one

glory
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glory ofthe Sun, anotherglory of the %?Moo#j

and anotherglory of the Stars ; for one Star

differ
ethfrom another Star in glory

: that is,

in the brightnefs and fplendour of its

light.

Such a glory it was that now S. Steven

beheld, but far more fplendid, more pure
and illuftrious, than the light of the Sun
or any other that has been mentioned ;

which was a reprefentation ofthe prefence
of the Divine Majefty, who ufed in this

manner to make men fenfible of his tran-

fcendent invifible glory. And there, in

the Divine prefence he faw our Lord, in

the moft high and honourable place, next

to God the Father himfelf. For that s the

meaning of his appearing at the right hand

ofGod, oir ofthat great glory he fawin the

Heavens : the right hand being the prin

cipal place belonging to the Heir of the

Crown, when he appears together with

the King his Father. And therefore the

Divine writer to the Hebrews fays, there

never was any Angel feen there. They
only#*Wor minifter before God or before

his Throne ;
tint to which ofthem did hefay

at any time. Sit on my right hand, until I

make thine enemies thy foot-ftool? i. Hebr.

13. This is the prerogative of Chrift

i 2 alone*
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alone, the great King, the Heir of all

things; whole glory the tfalmift de-

fcribesin that place (cx.Pfa!. i. ) from
whence thefe words are cited ; that is,

prophecies of his Kingly power in the

Heavens, as S. Faul clearly expounds this

phrafe tffitting at Geds right hand, i Cor.

XV. 2,
5. for he mufl reign till he hath put all

enemies under hit feet. He is a King, and
he reigns, and he hath a Throne ( i. Hebr.

8. ) but when he is compared with God
the Father Almighty, the fountain ofall

power and authority, and when he ap
pears together with him ; to (how that he

reigns under him and for him, he is repre-
fented as fitting at the right hand of God,
or the right hand ofthe Jhrone ofGod. For
fo his Kingly power is expreffed in other

places, tie is fet down on the right hand of
the Ihrone of the Majefty in the Heavens*
flebr. viii. i. xii. 2,. that is, He reigns to

gether with God the Father in the Cele-

ftial glory. For the throne of God
fignify-

inginthe Scripture phrafe (as the fore-

named ^Maimonides obferves ) that place
where God s Majefty manifefts it felf in a

vifible fplendour and glory : the
fitting of

our Saviour at the right hand of that

Throne, or that glory denotes nothing
elfe, but his being feated in the higheft

honour
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(honour that can be given to any one in the

&quot;eavenly places : next in greatnefs, pow-
r and majefty to God himfelf, under
horn he is the King ofAngels, and Men,
nd all Creatures. There was nothing of

which this holy Martyr was more allured.

To whom this Heavenly King appeared,
not in his ufual pofture vi fating at God s

right hand, as one poflelled of his royal

power ; but flundmg there, as if he was

miniftring in the Heavenly San&uary, in

the quality ofa royal high-Prieft ( for that

was the pofture of thofe that miniftred in

the Temple, cxxxiv. P/W. i. ) for the

comfort of all Chriftian people, and of

himfelf efpecially
: or rather as ready to

come to take vengeance of thofe impla
cable enemies, who had killed him and
now perfecuted his fervants; which was
a notable inftance of his royal power at

God s right hand. For there the Pfalmift

fays he muft reign, till he hath fubdued
all thofe that oppofe his authority, gnd
troden them under his feet.

And, as for the fccond enquiry, how he

could know this to be
Jefa&amp;gt;

whom he faw
in this Heavenly Majefty ? Ic is eafily re-

folved, that He appeared to him with
fuch a countenance as he had here upon

H ? Earth;
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Earth; only more fliining and bright? as

being now in the glory ofthe Father. And
fo he tells the Jews, I fee the Son ofMM
itanding at the right hand of God. That

veryperfbn&amp;gt;
he means, who ufed to call

himfelfthe Son ofmanj whom you crucifi

ed and difhonourably treated, I now fee

fo exalted, that I had rather die as he did,

than not confefs him to be the So# ofGod,

as he faid he was when he died.

This is the firft teftimony which was

given to this truth by the W O R D.

Who bore witnefs in a moft illuftrious

manner to himfelf, when he appeared thus

(toaperfonofthe greateft credit) in the

Divine glory, and in the higheft place of

Celeftial dignity ; ( as the King of Hea
ven^ that is ) and rifen up from his throne ;

as ifhe was coming to be avenged of his

adverfaries, tofaccour all his fervants, and

to welcome this Martyr into glory with

himfelf. So S. Stevea verily thought, for

herefignsup his Soul t&Jefaj with the

fame confidence and almoft in the fame

words, that fafas gave up his to God the

Father. The laft words of our Saviour

were, Father, into thy hands I commend my
jpirit^ xxiii. Luke 46. And they ftoned

Stcven&amp;gt; calling upoji God; and faying,
Lord
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Lord Jeftts receive my Jfririt, vii.^lts $9.

He died with thefe and the following ch-

vout words in his mouth, crying agaift

with a loud voice, Lord, lay not this Jm to

their charge. In which he expreffed as

much charity to men, as in the other he did

faith in Chrift. And openly declared

himfelfa perfon offuch piety and goodnefs&amp;gt;

fuch admirable candor and fweetnefs of

fpirit, fo utterly void of all rancor and gall,

when he had the higheft provocations
from his bitter enemies : that as we may
be fure he could not be guilty of devifing
a lye to the deceiving of others ; fo we
may reafonably believe that God Almigh
ty would not let fuch an excellent man be

deceived, to the ruine of himfelf, and the

cafting away fo precious a life.

II.

But that jealoufie and fufpicion might
have no pretence left, nor any man juftly

call in queftion the truth of this appariti
on ; our Saviour was pleated a fecond time

both to (how himfelf,and alfo to fpeak very

audibly, unto another perfon of great in

tegrity and authority; and that was
S. Paul. Whofe teftimony concerning
this, is the more confiderable, becaufehc

H 4 was
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was a perfon of confiderable note in the
Nation of the Jew, both for his defcent
and for hjs education, and for his zeal in

iii.phil 5.
their Religin. He was an Hebrew both
by his Fathers fide and his Mothers; a

i-CalM, Scholar of Gamaliel s, under whom he

xxvi Aas

made an exceeding great proficiency ; and

j.
was addi&ed to the moft ftridl Se&amp;lt;5t of Re
ligion then among them ; whereby he be
came full of flaming zeal for the Law, of
which he was a rigid obferver, even ac

cording to the expofitions they had made
pf it by the traditions of their Elders.
Thefeheheldfo facred, that the name of

Jefm was odious to him, becaufe he little

regarded them. And he was tranfported
\yith fp bloudy a rageagainft his difciples,
that his intention was to fend as many of
them as he could meet withall after S.Stc-
veny to vphofe death be was

conftnting^ viii.

JH?s i. xxii. 20. that is, He approved the
fa&amp;lt;a oft-hofe feditious Zealots, who were
the authors of it; or, as the words may
wellberendredoutof the Sjriack tranfla-
tion, he was as well pleafed with the kil

ling of him as any of the company. The
lenity of his Matter was no example for
him to follow. He learnt no meeknefs in
he School of Gamaliel, but fuffered him-

to be huryied ^w^y wijhthq furious
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fpirit ofthe multitude, whom he acpom-

panied in that tumult. For he undertook

to fecure the garments of thofe, whoftHpt
themfelves to throw the firft ftone at that

bleffed Martyr of Chrift Jefrs. Nor did

his fury reft here, but he gave his voice

againft other Saints when the fentence of

death patted on them, xxvi. Atfs 10. And
not content to make havock of the poor
Church at Jerufelem, he enlarged his cru

el projects and ftretches his wrath as far as

Damascus ; thither he goes armed with

authority from the Senate (xxii. 5.)

whofe Commiflioner he was now, as he

had been for fome time : which ihows he

was a perfon ofno fmall condition in that

Nation. For He tells us himfelf, that

what he did at Jerusalem was by authority

from the chiefPriefts, xxvi. I o. who gave
him/etterszlfo to thofe at Damafctts, that

they fliould affift him in the apprehending
alltheChriftians that were there, ix. 2.

xxii. 5. He brought the Decree of the

Senate along with him, which had been

made againft them ; and left any fliould

queftion whether he was deputed to fee

that order put in execution, he was ready
to fatisfie them of that by fliowing bis

Commiffion, xxvi. ix. In (hort, he

treathed forth nothing but fire and fword,

tt
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as we fpeak, againft the worfliippers of

the Lord Jefus, being exceeding mad

againft them : according to the account

S. Luke gives of him, viii. Mis 3. ix. i.

and which he gives of himlelf, xxii. 4.

xxvi. ir.

Now who would expedl that fuch a man
as thisfhould himfelfbecome a Difciple of

Jtfus, much lefs a preacher of his Religi
on ? A man fo noted for his violence the

other way, and whofe name was fo ter

rible to Chriftian people, that AnwiM
was afraid to go and deliver a meffage to

him from our Lord, after he was told

fomething of his converfion ? Was there

any hopes that he fhould ever confefs and

publifli the very fame thing for which
S. Steven was ftoned ? And yet fo power
ful were the prayers of that holy Martyr
( which adds much to the force of his tefti-

mony ) that our Lord anlwered them ere

long, by pardoning and converting this

enraged Zealot. To whom he was graci-

oufly pleafed to appear, as he had done to

that Saint, more than once, as we find re

corded in the Sacred ftory from his own
mouth.

*M! si -vlfr nT r y
i

time, and the moft remarkable

was,
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was, when he was upon the rode to Da-

wafcus. Then our Lord met him, not far

from that City f when he had no fuch

thing in his thoughts, but was pofleffed

with quite contrary defigns ) and made
him fall down and worfhip him, whofe

Name he fo hated, that he would have

forced all Chriftians to blafphemc him.

Read the ix. Acts j, &c. and there you
will find him, who little regarded what
S. Steven faid, and perhaps took him for a

frantick fellow when he told them he faw

Jefus glorified ; furrcunded himfelf with

fuch a glorious light from Heaven, as left

him no power to refift this truth, which
he had fo bitterly perfecuted. For in that

wonderful brightnefs, there was a perfon

appeared to him with fuch adazling luftre,

that after he had beheld it, he loft his

eyes, and could not fee by reason of the glory

ofthat Light, xxii. n. which was the caufe

I believe that he askt with no fmallafto-

nifhment, Who art thou Lord? The An-

fels
appeared fometimes in great glory,

ut never with fuch a fplendour as to hurt

the fight, much lefs to take it away ; and

therefore lie now concluded that this per
fon was of an higher condition, much

greater than the Angelical Minifters,

whofe brightness was never known to be

fo
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fo amazing. And to give fatisfa&ion to

his doubt, our Lord, the WORD of

God, told him in plain terms, with an
audible voice, I am Jefas whom thoit per-

fectttejl. And wifht him not to proceed

any further in this courfe, which he

might eafily fee would prove deftru&ive to

him. For to contend with him ftill who
was fo glorious, what would it be but to

wound and ruine himfelf ; and by feeking
toeafehimfelfofone trouble to run upon
a greater; juft as a beaftdoes, that kicks

againft the pricks, which are to quicken
it and put it forward ? This voice he alone

heard, who was to be inftrufied by it.

,The company that was with him, heard

only a confufed found ( ix. 7. ) and his

voice perhaps when he askt that queftion ;

but as they faw no body, fo they did not

hear the voice ofhim that fpake to him^ xxii.-

9. But the light they all faw, and were
fo afraid that there they ftopt their jour

ney, and could not, for the prefent, ftir a

foot from that place. For that s the mean

ing of they flood
fpeechle/, ix. 7. They

did not ftand on their feet, for they all fell

to the ground ( as you read, xxvi. 14. )

but they remained fixt in that fpot, and
could neither fpeak a word nor go on a ftep
further. As for Saulhimfelk he trernbled

ol
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And, wax aftonijbed; and began to yield
himfelfprefently as a Captive to this Hea

venly King, faying, Lord, what
woiildejl

tboii have me to do ? To this our Lord made

himagainadiftin&anfwer (which fliows

this was no fudden fancy, but that they
continued for fome time in a conference

together ) and bade him get up, and go in

to the City, and there he fliould be direft-

ed by him what to do. Accordingly our
Lord appeared in a Vifion to Ananias-, who
had the charge, it is likely, ofthe Church
at Damascus , and ordered him to go in his

name, and to lay his hands upon him for

thereftoring of his fight (ix. ij.) after

which he told him, that he muft now go
-and tell all men what he had feen and what
he had heard (xx\i. ij.Jthat is, declare to

all the world, that Jefas was the King of

glory. And which is ftill more wonder
ful, Saul himfelf as he lay there praying to

the Lord for mercy, had the like Vifion

( ix. 12. ) wherein he faw a man of this

name coming in to do him this kindnefs.

Who no fooner had executed his commif-
fion and put his hands upon him, but im

mediately the power ofour Lord appeared,
after he himfelf in perfon was gone. His

eyes were prefently opened., though they
were fealed up fo faft? as if a cruft had

grown over them. And
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And wonderful was the illumination of

his underftanding, together with the re*

ftoring of his fight. The light which had

put out his eyes, made him clearly fee,

though he was not told fo in exprefs words,
that Jefus was the Son of God. This Hea

venly W O R D, you may obferve;, doth
not in all this Aory call himfelf by that

name. But he declaring himfelf to be Je-

fus, and Saul feeing this fefos in fo bright
a glory that it exceeded the light of the

Sun at mid-day ( as he confeffcs to Jgrippa,
xxvi. i J.) it did more than tell him that

he was, as S. Steven had preached, the

Son ofGod, the }Ltng ofglory. For He ap

peared to him in his glory, and then told

him that he whom he beheld thus exceed

ing glorious, was that very Jefas, whom
he was purfuing as aBlafphemer,for affirm

ing himfelfto be that which he now faw
him with his own eyes to be.

f JV. ^ -.,. JE V/ -. i ^-t A *lt -5 ;
. . -&amp;gt;, A

_&amp;gt;^,.
f f,

What could be more convincing than

this ? efpecially when he felt himfelf filled

with the holy Choft ( ix. 17. ) merely by
the laying on ofthe hands of one of Jffas
his Difciples ? He durft not diftruft, much
lefsrefiftfo clear and evident ademonftra-

tion. He faw there was nothing truer,

than
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than that Jeftts was the Son of God. All

his learning could not furnifh him with an

argument to confute or wreaken this fingle

proof which our Saviour gave him of his

Divinity. But #r*g/-nwcjr, upon this

teftimony from the WORD of God
himfelf, without requiring any further

demonftration, He preached Cbrift in the

ftagogueSjthat he ts the Son of Goa, ix. 2,0.

anias did not Catechife him in this Do-

drine, nor fent him to the Apoftles to be

inftrufted ; but He was made an Apoftle
as well as they, by Jefus Chrift himfelf

( L Gal. i. ) who acquainted him immedi

ately with his will, for he was not taught

it, hut hy the revelation tfjeftts Chrift (ver.
ix. ) whom he preached, without asking
counfel ofany body ( ver. 16. ) as foon as

God was pleafed to reveal his Son in him.

I believe you will eafily grant that he was
as hard as any man living to be perfwaded
to receive this revelation, which would
force him not only to contradid all that he

had formerly maintained, but to condemn
j himfelfas the vileft wretch in the world.

|

To become a difciple to this faith, and to

j

affert it likewife fo earneftly as he did ;

! what was it but to condemn, together
with himfelf, all his Matters, the grave

Judges ofthe Nation,, from whom he had

received
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received a commiflion to deftroy it ? It re*

quired great courage as well as honefty to

confefs a Truth, which he knew, by
himfelf, would be fo furioufly oppofed.
He had been fuch a fiery perfecutor of all

thofe who believed it, that he had taught
his Country-men how to deal with him,

ifhe (hould now become a profelyte to it-

He was a man alfo ofvery great parts and

learning ; and therefore was not like to be

moved by a trivial argument. And a per-
fon likewife of as great integrity, who did

not bear a malice againft Chriftians, but

was only zealous for the Law ; and there

fore would not embrace a new Religion,
unlefs he had learnt better reafons for it,

than thofe which fupported him in the

old. Much lefs would he have fuffered

himfelf haftily to be carried out of his

.way, unlefs he had met with fomeirre-

fiftible arguments, which were able in-

ftantly to turn him about, and incline him
to the profeffion of that truth, which he
was then perfecuting with an outragious
violence.

ft -

&quot;.-
:

&quot;

&quot; V **

And yet fo it was, that this man fo re-

folved in another courfe, fo certainly un
done ifhe forfook it, offuch underftanding
and uprightnefs, was in a trice aftoniflied,

and
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and reduced to fuch a condition, that hfe

could neither eat nor drink ; and in three

days fpace fo wrought upon&amp;gt;
that Hrtight-

way, as you have heard, without any fur

ther deliberation or taking more time to

ftudy the point, He not only believed,
but undertook to prove, that this perfon
whom he had fo zealoufly oppofed, was
indeed the Son of God. Muft it not be
fome mighty Argument, that could over

come all thofe reafons and interefts too

which had engaged him in the contrary
belief? Was it not a very clear demonftra-

tion, which could open fuch a mans eyes
in a moment, and break through fuch

ftrong oppofition, as lay before his mind
to bar its entrance? And yet it was no

thing elfe but this teftimony which the

W OtfD bare to himfelf, that effe&amp;lt;5ted

this wonderful change. Nothing but Jc-

fus appearing in glory, giving him a ter

rible rebuke, and ftriking him blind ;

which wrought fuch a ftrange cure upon
him, that as he himfelffpeaks ( i. Gal.z 3.)

He became/* preacher of that faith, which

once he
destroyed,. And therefore this Wit-

nefs cannot but be very powerful to .con

vince every body elfe, which prevailed
over a perfon fo prejudiced and pre-enga

ged inanoppofite perfwafionasSWwas.
I Who
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Who took this Teftimony, which our

Lord had given to himfelf, to befo ftrong
and unaniwerable, that prefently after

this, when he had further confidered of

the bufmefs and was increafed in ftrength,

He even confounded the Jews that were At

Damascus j proving that this is very Chrifl%

ix. Afts ^z. So mightily did he convince

them, that they had no Anfwer where

with to encounter his Arguments, but

only the Sword: and therefore confulted

( &amp;lt;uer. 2,
3. ) to kill him, and take him out

of the way ; who as long as he lived they
few would be the greateft witnefs unto jfc-

fus. But all thefe dangers he under valued&amp;gt;

he ran innumerable hazards, made ftrange
adventures, and indured matchlefs

troubles ; that he might give teftimony
to JtfuSy who had fhown himfelf to him
to be the Lord ofall. Nay, though he was
told at his firft fetting out, how great things
he muft fttffer for his Names fake, ix. 16.

he was nothing at all difmayed, nor in

the leaft difcouraged : having feen the

bright Majefty of Jefas fo clearly, that

flames themfelves could not make him de

ny it, no nor ceafe to preach it.

So great was the force of this glorious

appearance ofour Lord to him, whereby
he
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he teftified his own power and greatnefs ;

that when S. Paul was adually fallen into

the hands of his bloudy enemies, and

made a prifoner, in order to his executi

on ; He had nothing of greater note to al-

ledge for himfelf, by which to juftifie his

preaching Jefus to be the Son ofGod, than

this ; that he had feen that Jufl one, and

heard the voice of his mouth ; for no other

end but this, that he fhould he his witnefi
unto all men, ofwhat he hadfeen and heard*

xxii. Acts 14, i
y. And as this was the beft

plea he had when he was to makehisde-
fence in that popular tumult, fo it was the

thing that convinced the Apoftlesthem-
felves that he was become a difciple. For

they doubted of it at firft, when he came
to Jerufalem, and were afraid to affociate

themfelves with him, till Barnabas told

them how he had feen the Lord in the voay^
and that he hadfyoken to him, and how he

had preached boldly at Damascus, in the

\name of*jeftts^ ix.iy. When he came al-

;

fo to anfwer for himfelf before Agrippa, a
1 Prince of great underftanding and well

i
verfed in the

Jewijh Religion, ftill he

ftands upon this ; that He who thought
himfelf bound in confcience to do many
things contrary to the name otjefas ofNa*
zareth, whofe fervants he procured to be

I z imprifoa-
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imprifoned, banifhed, and put to death,

was met by this very Jefus in the way to

Dampens ( when he was going with Com-
miffion to do the fame there that he had

done at Jerufalew ) faw his* exceeding

great and incomparable glory ; was fe-

verely rebuked by him for his rage againft
his difciples, and then received a Commif-
fion from him to aft in his name, and to

preach againft the former ; all which was
fo evident, that he durft not be difobedi-

ent to the Heavenly Vifion^ but had ever

fince called upon both Jews and Gentiles

to repent and believe in Jefus, though he

had been crucified : for it was the Mind
ofall the Prophets and Mofes, that their

ChriftfbouldBuffer And, then be the fir(I that

fhould rife from the dead, and {hew light to

the people and to the Gentiles. This is the

fubftance ofhis Apology in the xxvi. M?s,
from which place we may learn two

things, which are very confiderable.

firjtj that when our Lord appeared to 1

S. Paul, he had a great deal of difcourfe

with him, and did not fay fo little as only
thofe words, I am

Jeftts whom thouperfecit-

teft&amp;gt;
&c. but added thofe words which

follow, ver. 16, 17, 18. Rife, and ftand

upon thyfeet ; for I have affeared, unto thee

for thitpttrpofe,
to make thee a Minijler and
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a Witness both ofthefe things which thou haft

feen, andofthofein the which I will appear
unto thee ; delivering thee from the people
and the Gentiles, unto whom now Ifend theey

to open their eyes and to turn themfrom dark-

nejs to
light, andfrom thepower ofSatan un

to God, that they may receive forgiveness of
fins, and. inheritance among them which are

fanflifiedby faith that is in me. The Di
vine writers are wont to be very brief in

their Relations, and to mention only the

principal things which were faid and

done, leaving out the reft, which per

haps they fet down upon fome other occafi*-

On. hn&fccondly, inthefe words it is ob-

fervable, that he tells him he muft be a

witnefs not only of the things which he had

feen ( now in the way to Damafcus ) but

Q$ihoe in which be intended to
appear

unto

him. Which clearly intimates that there

were other apparitions of the Lord Jefes
unto him befides this. Some of them we
find recorded in this Hiftory of the Afts,

and other parts ofthe holy Book,

And a fecond fight which he had of our

Lord was at Jerusalem, as he was praying
in the Temple. When he fell into an

ecftafie or rapture, as he relates bimfelf

prefently after the mention of the former

I j (xxii,
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(xxii. Jits 17. ) and few him ; bidding
him make hafte away from that City,
where he was not like to do any good;, for

they would not receive his teftimony concern

ing htm. This was one of the times, as

fome great men have thought, when he

was carried up to Heaven, 2, Cor. xii. 2,.

And again ou r Lord appeared to him the

night after he had been queftioned by the

Council, bidding him be of good chear,

for he fhould bear witnefs of him at Rome,

as he had done at Jerusalem, xxiii. u.
And to omit that apparition to him in a

night Vifion, xviii. 9. and the revelations

which it is like were made to him in Jra-

bia&amp;gt; prefently after his converfion, He
was caught up again into Paradife, and

there had VTao-A** Ku/*, Vifions, as well

as Revelations, of the Lord, 2. Cor. xii. i.

When this was it is uncertain. But there

areperfons of great note, who imagine,
that when the Church of Jntioch laid

hands on him (xiiL Jfs 3. ) not to ordain

him an Apoftle, for fo he was made by
Jefiis Chrift himfelf, but to fend him out

to exercife his Apoftleihip towards the
. Gentiles, to which he had particularly ap
pointed him ; then our Lord vouchfafed to

lift him up into Heaven, and to give him
new
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new Revelations. For there could be no
time more fit for it than this, when he
was to engage in a dangerous war againft
the whole Idolatrous world. Then he
was armed with an extraordinary refoluti-

on, by converfation with Angels in the

other world. Where he heard things un

utterable, and was confirmed, no doubt,

in the beliefofthe glory of the Lord Jefa,

by whofe power he was thus tranfported ;

and whom, it is moft likely, he then

again faw, finning as the Sun among thofe

ftars oflight, in that Orb to which he was
carried. But this he fpeaks of fo fparingly
himfelf, that I ought to pafs it over as (aft

as he does.

The Firft is the chiefeft and greateft
evidence ofall: which he moft depended
on, and whereby he juftified himfelf

againft all accufers. This was his war
rant ; to this he appeals upon all occafions,

that Hefaw Jefas in the way to Damaftus.
And he had great reafon to ftick to it ; for

he knew that no body could fhame him,

by fo much as pretending that he lied, and

that there was no fuch thing as this appa
rition of Jefus to him. He had his com

panions in his journey to be witnefles of

the Miraculous glory, which on afudden

I 4 furprifed
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furprifed them, as well as him, ( xxvi.

Atfs 1 5.) They heard then the voice of

fomebodydifcourfing with him, though

they did not diftin&ly hear the words.

It became prefently notorious every
where ; for this thing, as he tells Jgrippa,
&amp;lt;uer. 16. was not done in a, corner^ but open

ly, and at noon-day, to the aftonifhment

ofdivers perfons who attended him. And
it left a fenfible eflfed: upon his body, and

upon his mind. He could neither fee, nor

eat, nor drink for three days. In which

fpace he faw a vifion ofa man named An&-

nus coming to him and bidding him re

ceive his fight. All which proved true ;

and together with his fight he received a

new fpirit, whereby he confounded the

Jews at Damascus. For they could not de

ny all this, and yet were loth to believe

mjefes. They were amazed to hear him

preached by a man, who they knew was
come thither with a quite contrary intent,

ix. 21. They could not but ask, what
is the matter ? whence comes this mar
vellous change ? Is not this he that de&roy-
edthem which called on this Name in Jerufa-
lem ? dnd is not that the bttfinefs for which

he c&we hither, to bring them bound unto the

chiefPrisMs ? What ailes him now, that

hethusjuftifies them and condemns him-

fdf?
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felff And there is no doubt, but to an-

fwer fuch Queftions he took the opportu

nity to tell them, vch&t he had feen and

vohtat he had heard ; for fo Ananias charged
him, xxii. 15. He did not keep this as a

fecret ; it was not carried in privacy, but

prefently divulged, that all might in

quire, if they pleafed, into the circum-

ftances ofthe fad;. Which was fo ftrange,
that as it amazed and confounded them at

Ddwafcus ; fo King Jgrippa knew not

what to fay to it, but was almoft ferfwaded
to be a Christian, xxvi. -A?/ 2,8.

No man offence could think that a per-
fonof his education and learning v/ould

venture the lofs of his eafe, ofhis reputati

on, of all the preferment he had, and of

all that he might juftly hope for from the

Sanhedrim, without the leaft expe&ation
ofany gain, unlefs of that only which Je-

ftts could give him ; if he had not been ful

ly affured it was no delufion, when he pre-
fented himfelfto him as the Lord of glory.
Much lefs could any man imagine, that a

perfon ofhis vertue and unblameable life

under the Law, and of fuchftrange piety
and perfed contempt of all wr

orldly things
after his receiving Chriftianity, would

feign and devife fuch a ftory ; by which if

v it
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it were falfe he could get nothing in the

other world, and if it were true he could

get nothing in this. Nothing but mifery,
trouble, infamy and reproach, which
attended him every where, and never left

him till it had brought him to a fliameful

death. If you will but confider what he

quitted for Chrift s fake, after he had thus

appeared to him, and how the world

treated him when he became a preacher of

this Gofpel ( as you find it defcribed by
himfelf in feveral Epiftles, particularly
iii. Philip. 8. i Cor. iv. 9, 10,1 i, &c. 2 Cor.

vi. 4, J, &c. xi. 2-5, 24, &c. ) you will foon

befatisfiedthat he was more in his wits,

than either to invent this ftory, or publilh
it without ftrong affurance of its truth.

He was as fure that he faw the Lord Jefas
m his

glory, and beard the voice ofhis mouthy

as every body elfe that knew him was fure,

he had been a blafphemer of him and a

perfecutor ofhis fervants. And therefore

whatfoever it coft him, he would be obe

dient to that Heavenly Vifion. And ha

ving a $3&iniftry from him ( as he fpeaks in

the 2 Cor. iv. i, 2, J. ) according as he had

received mercy ( fo he accounted it, a very

great favour to become one of his Mini-

ftersj he didnot faint, nor difcharge his

office
fluggiflily. Nor did he think of

nuking
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making up his lofles by this new profeffi-
on ofpreaching the Gofpel, but abhorred
fuch a difhoneit thought, and utterly re

nounced, all fuch hafe And jhameful arts,

though never fofecretfy managed, and co
vered over with never fuch fpecious pre
tences. He did not walk in

craftinefs, nor

appear other than he really was. Much
lefs would he to pleafe any men, handle the

word ofGod deceitfully ; either by conceal

ing any thing that was true, or by mixing
any falfe ifories of his own inventing.
No, by $Uin truth he commended, himself to

every mans conscience* as in the frefence of
that God, who is the avenger of all fraud

and impofture. And therefore he juftly

concludes, that ifany man did not receive

thefe things, nor think them evident

enough, it was becaufe he deferved to pe-

rilh, for the love he bore to fome naugh
ty affeftion or other, which would not let

him fubmit to Jefus. For it was him the

Apoftles preached (ver. y. ) not them-

felves ; they did not do their own bufinefs^

but his only, whom they proclaimed to be

the Lord, and themfelves no more but his

fcrvants ; nay, the fervants of all Chrifti-

an people for his fake.

But I muft no longer follow the ftory of

this
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this great man, who became fo Strong in

the Lord and in the power ofhis mighty after

He had from Heaven appeared and fpoken
to him ; that as nothing could daunt him,
fo nothing could hinder the fuccefsof his

labours. He became the moft eminent

fervant of the Lord Jefus, and prevailed
fo mightily againft all the oppofition
which the Devil or men raifed to fruftrate

his endeavours, that he gives thanks to

God, in thejecottd Chapter of that Epiftle,

ver. 14. Who always canfed him to triumph in

Chriftj and made manifefl the odour of his

knowledge by him in every place. All his

travels and long journeys proved in the

iffue, as ifthey had been but the carrying
of him about in a triumphal Chariot, to

make him a glorious fpe&amp;lt;ftacle
in all thofe

places ( as the Syriack tranflates it ) where,
in fpite of all that the moft powerful cru

elty and rage could do, he was ftill vi&amp;lt;fto-

rious ; and brought divers Souls into %

chearfui fubje&ion to his Mafter Chrift Je-

f***

^^&quot;^Spn IIL ^5:||
-T^M &quot;-

;

Ih? lo ^jf^V
Who was pleafed laftof all, but more

frequently than to any other, to (how him-

felf, after he went to Heaven, to this ve*

ry
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ry Apoftle, whofe words I am expound
ing, his beloved Difciple S. John* By
whom he comforts and encourages all

other Ghriftians to continue ftedfaft in

their Religion, and to take their (hare with

him, in tribulation and in the kingdom and

patienceofjefus Chrift. Who many ways
declared to him that he was the Son ofGod,
the King ofglory, able to reward his pa
tient fervants : and moreover fent Letters

byhimtofeveral Churches of the Saints;

teftifying the very fame things, which
He made him fee and hear, in ieveral vifi-

ons. They are recorded in that Book
which tells us in the very firft words of it,

that it is the &quot;Revelation of *jefa Chrift,

which he fent and fignified by the Mini-

ftery of his Angel to his fervant John.
Who bad already born record ( fo the word

efvtpKpwe is to be rendred ver. 2. ) of the

WO K D of God, and of the teftimony of
JefitSj

aftdof all things that he faw ; Had
declared, that is, in hisGofpel Jefas to be

theW O R D of God ; and made known
that which he teftified to be Gods will con

cerning men ; together with all the evi

dences, by Miracles and other ways,
which he had feen of the truth of that,

which Jefus teftified. There could not be

a fitter peribn than he, who perhaps alfo

was
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T

was the only Apoftle now remaining in

the world, to hold communication with

this WORD of God, and receive new
revelations from Jefas. He being at this

time likewife baniftiedand confined to the

IJle
which is called fatmos, &amp;lt;ver. 9. for the

caufe now named, that is, for the Word of

God, a#d for the teftimony of Jeftts Chrift.

In this lonefbme place, feparated from

the reft of the Earth, our Lord opened
Heaven to him, and (hewed him the glo

ry which he had there. For he fell into a

rapture on the &quot;Lords day {ver. 10.) and

heard one fpeak behind him with a voice

as loud as a trumpet, faying&amp;gt;
I am before

and After all things, that is, God blefled

for ever ; Write robAt thou feeft in a Book,

andfend it to thtfeven Churches which are in

AfiA, whofe names are there exprefled,
*ver. ii. Whereupon he turn d about to

fee whence this voice came, and then he

beheld in the midft of {even golden Candle-

Sticks, reprefenting thofe Churches, a ve

ry glorious perfon, appearing in the moft

royal majefty and power. He did not ask

him, as S. Paul did, who he was ; for he

had been long acquainted heretofore with
that countenance, and knew him perfe&ly
well to be our blefled Saviour, Who, by

his
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his very habit wherein he appeared, de

clared himfelf to be, as he had faid, the

Lord of all ; who had no fuperiour, nor

any fecond, in that Kingdom which God
the Father had given him, but difpofed
all things according to the fole pleafure of

his will. For he beheld him, clothed with

a garment down te thefoot ^
andgirt about the

paps with a golden girdle, &c. ver. 1^14?
i y, \6. He faw, that is, as lren&amp;lt;eus truly

exprefles it, Sacerdotalem& gloriofam reg- .4.

m e]us adventum, him appear in hisPrieft- 37*

ly and glorious Kingdom. For a long
Robe and a golden Girdle, belonged both

to Kings, and to the High-Prieft in the

j

Jewifh Nation. And all the reft of the

defcription, it were eafie to (how, is a plain

reprefentation of a perfon (hining in the

I glory of God the Father ; and inverted

i with fuch an irrefiftible power in the Hea
vens, as might jufty make all his Friends

rejoyce, who acknowledged him to be
i the Son ofGod moft high, and all his Ene-
! mies quake and tremble, who oppofed his

fovereign Authority. In fhort, fo glori

ous was the fight, that S. John himfelfwas
not able to bear it, but when he faw him,
fell at his feet as dead, wr. 17. till the

W O R D ( as Iren&us fpeaks in the fame

place j on whofe breaft he had repofed
himfelf
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himfelf at his laft Supper, revived and
comforted him with theie gracious words ;

fear not-, I Am thefirft and the laft : I am he

that llveth and was dead, andbeholdlam
alive for evermore, Amen ; and have the

keys ofHell and of Death. As much as to
i

fay, Thou waft not deceived when thou
&amp;lt;f

thoughteft thou faw the Son of man ap-
&quot;

pear to thee. It is I indeed, therefore be
c not fo afraid, though now thou behold-
i
eft me in fuch Heavenly Majefty and Di-

Cc vine glory ; for thou oughteft rather to

rejoyce to think that I am the eternal
&amp;lt;
c God. I whom thou kneweft when Hi-
tC ved upon Earth, and whom thou faweft

i

fhamefully put to death, am now alive,
t as thou feeft alfo, never to die any more ;

&quot; and am intrufted with a power to refcue
&amp;lt;c

you from death, and raife you out of
&quot;

your graves.

It would be too long, if I fhould tell

you all that he faysin his Letters to thofe

Churches, to anert his title to the Name
of the [So* of God&quot;]

which he exprefly
takes to himfelf in one ofthem (ii.Rev.
1 8. ) and to declare his royal power which
he exercifes in all the world, efpecially in

his Church, the houfe ofthe living God ;

where he hath fuch an abfolute authority

(exprefled
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( exprefled by having the keys of the houfe

ofDavid, &c. iii. 7. ) that none can contra-

di&amp;lt;ft him, either by preferring any man in

the Divine favour, if he rejeft him ; or

by excluding any man from it, if he receive

him. It may fufficeto obferve thefetwo

things. Firfty that there is not one of

thole Letters but it begins with fome fuch

defcription ofour Saviour s fovereign Ma-

jefty, as this now mentioned. For the

character he had given of himfelf in the

firft Chapter, is again repeated, by parts,
in the following meflages to the Churches.

Where he fometimes calls himfelf. He that

walks in the midft ofthefeven golden candle-

Slicks, ii. i. that is, infpedtsand governs
them. Sometime the firft and the laft,

which ivas dead and is alive, ver. 8. that is,

the Lord God, who can raife him from

the dead, who parts with his life for me.

i
And, to name no more, he calls himfelf,

ver. iz. He that hath the (harp fword with

two edges , to cut in pieces either them or

their enemies, according as they deferved

ofhim. And indeed it being the office of

a King ( which is thzfecond thing to be ob-

ferved ) or a fupreme Governour, to pu-
ni(h offenders, and to reward vertuous

perfons ; he conftantly affumes both thefe

powers to himfelf, in every one of thefe

K
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3

Jeve/t Letters
*

telling them what evil

ihould befall them from his hand, if they
did not amend ; and what bleffings he

would beftow upon them, if they did

overcome. Which is a plain declaration

of his Regal power and authority, which
he now hath at the right hand of the

Throne of God.

There S. John faw him in a fecond Vifi*

on, as Iren&iM calls it, v. Rev. 6. where
he appears in fuch power with God, that

none hath the like. For there was a ma-

jefty reprefented to the Apoftle, fitting on

a Throne, with a Book in his right hana

( ver. i. ) which none could open, or read.

or fo much as look into. And then b&amp;lt;

hold, this Lamb of God, who had

{lain, comes and appears in tbe.midft
the Jhro&e ; being the Lyon ofthe Tribe

Jitdah, as one ofthe Elders calls him, vet

?. that royal perfon whom God promife
to fend to rule over them. He takes t

Book out ofthe right hand of him that fat

on the Throne, ver. 7. which iignine*
that he is next to God the Father ofall at

whofe right hand he rtood, in power anc

glory. As appears alfo by his being featec

in his Throne ( for the thrones of the Ea
ftern Kings, to which thefe expreflioa

allude
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allude, were wide, like one of our

Couches, in which more than one may
fit ) and by his having the principal An
gels, the fevett ftirits of God at his com
mand, toimploy where he pleafed. Who,
together with the reft of the Heavenly
hoft and with the Chriftian Church,
make their acclamations to him (ver. n&amp;gt;

12,. ) as worthy of the moft fupreme power
and dignity, which they exprefs in as ma

ny Names of praife, as there are principal

Spirits ofGod ; when they fay, Worthy is

the Lamb that wsttjlain to receive *

powery

and 2 -

riches, and 3- wifdom,and* ftrength&amp;gt;

and ? heno&r, and 6 -

glory, and i-
bleffing*

* And then immediately he hears every
reature joyning him in their Doxology

ogether with God the Father, faying
er. ij. Buffing, and honour, andglory, and

ower be unto htm that Jitteth upon the

hrone, and unto the Lamb for ever and
11

rj But the more fully to reprefent hisDi-

jvine power, you may obierve that heap-

pears in another Vifion to him, in the ve

ry fame ftate and majefty, wherein God
was wont to make himfelf prefent, in the

times ofold. Then you read that the Lord
made the clouds hu chariot, and rvalkt upon

K i the
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the wings of the wind, ciii. Pfalm 3. that

is, came to them by the minifteryof An-

gels\, who appeared in bright and fhining

clouds, to do his will with great expedi
tion every where. For fo it is expounded
in the xviii- Ffalmio. where inftead of

clouds it is faid, He rode upon a. Cherub And

did
flit) jet-*

he didflie uponthervingsof the

wind. That is, there was a token of his

prefence by the majeftick appearance of

Angels, who were ready to be imployed

by him, and immediately to execute his

*Mon commands. For to ride upon any thing,

plTr*&quot;
aseJ^/w^^obferves*, is, in the Ho-

w/70. ly Language, to rule, to govern, to have
an abfolute power over it, and difpofe of

it as one pleafes. And therefore to ride

upon
A Cherub, or to make the clouds his cha

riot
(&quot;which

are the very fame, becaufethe

Angels appeared in glorious clouds ) is to

fend thofe Heavenly Minifters whither he
thinks good, to perform his pleafure.
Whence it is, I fuppofe, that the

Pjjalmift

fays elfewhere ( Ixviii. 34. ) his Strength is

in the clouds, becaufehe is powerfully pre-
fent by them in all places. For as Andreas

i&r fyfdwvfo hath truly obferved, in his

,^w Commentaries upon the Revelation, a

*&fa*r cloud, in the Sacred writings, is ever a

,1$cT Mmijter about Vivive
bufinejjes,

and fer~

fetu&llj
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petually imployed in them ; becaufe they are
above us. and are very fwift, as the An
gels are in their motions^ and are both
dark and bright ; a fit emblem ofthe glo

ry ofthe Divine Majefty which is infcjru-

table by us.

Now juft in fuch a glorious Majefty and

mighty power did S. John behold our blef-

fed Saviour, making the clouds, that is^

the Angels his chariot, in which he fate as

a Lord, to whom they were t,o do l^rvice,

So he tells us in xiv. Rev. 14. And I looked,

and behold a -white cfaudy and
tfpon the cloud

onefate, like unto, the Son ofman, having on

his head a golden Grownj and in his hand a,

{harp fickle. Where by cloud, the fore-

mentioned writer underftands^ dyhhiwv
viva, JivvcLjjLiv, fome Angelical power (of
.which this white, that is, bright cloud,

was a reprefentation ) miniftring to our

Saviour. ForS. John faw him upon this

cloud ; and fitting there, as if it were the

Throne or Royal Chariot of this Prince.

Who fate there with a Crown on hisheady

denoting his Royal authority ; and that

ofGold, to (how, by what is moft preci
ous among us, TO lv$o%QYi the fplendour
and greatnefs of his Majefty ; and with a

fickle in his. hand^ to fignifie that he hath

K fuch
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fuch a power^ as to be able to cut down

Kingdoms and States, with as much eafe

as we mow a field of corn. All thefe three

laftexpreffionsfet forth the higheft digni

ty and mod royal po\ver ; and therefore fa

doth his fitting upon a cloud) or being car-
.

tied by Angels, as Kings were anciently
and ftill are in the Eaftern Countries by
their fervants. Which kind of fpeech,
and other fuch like phrafes in the holy Lanr

guage ( as riding ufov the wings of Angels,
denoted by the clouds and wind ) fignifie

the exercifeofhis Kingly power by their

Miniftry. Who are ready to fly any whi
ther, to convey his orders, and execute

them throughout the world. Where he

being prefent by them, as a King is by his

feveral Minifters in every part of his Do
minions, he is faid to fit upon them, as if,

whither-foever they go, they carried him.

Thus the ancient Books ipeak of God the

Creator and Governour of all ; and thus

our Saviour teaches S. John to fpeak of

him: which is afign that he is the Son
ofGod, who fendsforth the Angels to mwi-
fler for them ejpeciallyy

who {hall be heirs of

4nd therefore in another Vifion, which
is all I need mention, xix. Rev. 1 1

, i z,&c.

He
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Hefaw him again coming out ofHeaven,
with the Royal enfigns of his vi&orious

power over thpfe who had oppofed his

authority. For, behold :a white horfe,

which was proper for $ conqueror, and
one fitting upon him, whoft name was
called the WORD of God. Who was
clothed, he tells us, with a

&amp;lt;vefture dipt iff

tiovd; that is, with a purple garment,
fuch as Kings ufe to wear ; and his eyes

fparkled, or rather flamed like fire^ to de

note how terrible he was to his Enemies ;

and there were on his head mdnj- Crowns^
becaufe he had already conquered fevpral

Kingdoms and Provinces, and was no\v

going to fubdue more: being attended
vi\\\\a&amp;gt;lLthe wmies in Heaven, who wait

ed upon him to minifter to him in this

war, till, as he was of right, ^he w^s

actually acJinowledged&amp;gt; by humble fub-

jedion to him, to be KING Q,F
KINGS, AND;; LORD OF

And what greater argument can there

be ofthe power of our Lord, and of thfc

truth of thefe Vifions (whereby the

WORD of God, who hath the linea

ments of future things in his mind, zslre-

Jfieaks, reprefented how God would
K 4 here-
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hereafter difpofe ofthe affairs of the world)
than his poffefling himfelf of a Kingdom,
and perfwading fo great a part ofmankind
to fubmit to him, though a King in vifible,

merely by the preaching of fuch men as

5. John ? The event hath proved, it was
no delufion when he heard thofe great voi

ces in Heaven faying, xi. 1
5. The Kingdoms

ofthis world are become the Kingdoms of our

ILordj and. of his Chrift, and he fhall reign

for ever and ever. Which was accom-

plifhed alfo with very great fpeed, as he

law reprefented by an Angel which ap

peared flying in the midft of Heaven, xi v.

6. Having the everlaflirig Gojfiel
to preach

Unto them that dwelt on the Earth. That
motion of

flying feems to fignifie the hafte

which the great Minifters of Chrift made

(who are compared in this book to An
gels) to publifh his Gofpel to the world.

Which had mighty fuccefs, becaufe it

came With authority frofti Heaven, as is

reprefented by the Angels flying ov peav-

&tvTifj&amp;lt;,cifi,
in the midft of the air, between

HeaVen and Earth, to denote
fomething

he had in hand, which was decreed

above, and to be dohe here below. The

greateft powers on Earth ihdeed fet them-
fclves againft it, and made war with the

xvii. 14- that is, petfecuted Chri-

ftiapity
:
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ftianity: But he foretells his
cqnquefts,

even over thefe Kingdoms who were fuch

furious enemies, as to feek todeftroy his

Religion. For which he gives only thefe

two reafons ; becaufe God had made him
Lord of Lords, and King of Kings ; and
becaufe thofe who followed him were fuch

choice
ferfias^

that their patient conftant

perfeverance in his fervice, to which he
liad called them, helpt to overcome his

and their Enemies, and to bring them in

fubje&amp;lt;ftiontohim.

I can think pf nothing that can be ob-

je&ed againft what hath been faid, but

two things, which deferve briefly to be

eonfidered. One of them concerns this

laft particular now handled, and the other

feems to crofs all that hath been delivered

in this Chapter. Againft what hath now
been alledged from the Revelations^ it

may be obje&ed, that this Book ofVifions

was doubted ofamong fome ofthe ancient

Chriftians. To which the Anfwer is ve

ry obvious, That there was a particular
reafon why this Book did not always go

along with the reft into every bodies

hands, and by that means, being not fo

generally known, was afterward quefti-
oned ; becaufe the making of it as publick
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as the Chriftian do&rine, might have too

much incenfed the power of the Roman

Empire^ whofe downfall is here fo plain

ly predicted. Yet it was not kept fo pri

vate, but that it is cited very early, both

as a Divine Book, and as the writing of

S. John the Apoftle, by thofe who deferve

to be believed. Jujlin Martyr had that

opinion of it, and fo had lren&amp;lt;eu$, as I

have already faid, and Iheophilus ^Antioche-

nnsy and Origen\ efpecially S. Cyprian,

who, I haveobferved, produces teftimo-

nies out ofno book ofthe New Teftament
fo oft as this. From whence he encoura

ges Chriftians to follow their Mafterand
all that worthy company who had hazard

ed their lives for him. It being tbepeculi-
*r

glory-* faith he *, ofour time, that where-

9

*M*r&quot;

as ancient examples might he nitmbreh now
there isfuch an exuberant abundance of ver-

tue andfaith, that Christian Martyrs can

not. So the Revelation veitneffes, I beheld,

and to agreat multitude which no man could

numberj of all nations, and kindred, and

f&ople,
and tongues tto.od before the Ihrone*

and before the Lamb with white robes and

falms in their hands, viL 9. And thefe^ he
was told, are

thej
which came out of great

tribulation^ and have wafljed their robe$,

and made them white in the bloud of the

luamb.
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Lamb. I rhall not produce the words of

any ofthe reft, nor of divers others, who
without any manner of doubting pro
nounce this to be the Revelation of tht

WO R D ofGodto htsfervant John.
o:&amp;gt; &amp;lt;:&amp;gt;^ 1 -C i ibk i.*:

r

. ! ori ii
&amp;lt;-

But pafs to the other thing, which may
be alledged to tlie prejudice of the whole

foregoing difcourfe. For I produce no

thing, fome may iay, but the teftimony
which one gives of lumfelf, which all con-

fefs to be ofno validity, This WORD
of God himfelf faith fo, as this very

Apoftle
hath recorded, v. John ji. IfHear

yvitnef of my feif, my rritneft
is not true.

And yet what is all that S. Steven faw&amp;gt; or

that he fpak.e to S. Faul and S. Johv, but

his witnefs ofhimfelf ?

lanjwerinhis own words alfo, which

you read in another place of that Gofpel,
viil 14. where the Fbarifees objecting to

him his own conceffion ( ver. 13.) that a

mans teftimony to himfelf is nothing
worth; hefeemsto revoke, but in truth

only explains it, by telling them in terms

quite contrary, though 1 bear record of my
felf, my record is trtte.ThG former words are

not fo to be uaderftood, as if what a man

fays ofhimfelfwere always falfe, or not to

be
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be regarded when he hath a concurrent

teftimony from others ; no, it may be

true, though it will perfwadeno bodyelfe
to believe it without other evidence.

That s all our Saviour means in the Fifth

Chapter, ifhe had alone bornwitnefsto

himfelf, and jthere had been no other tefti

mony given him, it had not been true,

that is, not a valid, unexceptionable te-

ftirnony, by which he might demand cre

dit from them. So the word true is ufed,

viii. John 17. in the fence of the Law,
which required two or three witnefles for

the eftablifhing or fetling any thing in

queftion. They had no reafon to believe

he was Gods Son, but might ftill have

difputed it, ifhe had been the only perfon
thatfaid fo, and could have brought no
other to witnefs for him. And yet not-

withftanding He tells them here, that

even in this cafe his teftimony of himfelf is

true, as truth is oppofed to faliliood;

though it wanted that truth which was

neceffary to make it a legal teftimony.
That is, though it could not have pafled
in Law, nor ftopt the mouth of gainfay-
ers, becaufe it was a fingle teftimony, and
the Law required more than one ; yet it

would have had nothing of a lie in it, but

his words would have been perfectly trttf,

when
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when he affirmed himfelf to be the Swof
God.

But this was not his cafe, He alone did

not bear witnefs to himfelf, but there

were others befide him* who bare witnefs

of him, and faid the fame thing that he
did ( as he (hows, v. John jx, 3 3, j&amp;lt;5, &c.)
and faid it, before he affumed this name
to himfelf. And therefore his teftimony,
which fingle would have had no ftrength,

beingjoyned to the other is of great force,

and ought to be regarded. He did not

defire to be received merely becaufe he faid

he was the Son ofGod ( though he ought
not to be accounted a liar for faying fo

alone ) no, he referred them to other proof
of that truth. But when they had heard
and confidered them, then there was rea-

fon they fliould hear what he affirmed con

cerning himfelf: and not think the worfe

of him, becaufe he fpake thofe words,

which were no other than the very words
ofthe Father, whereby he bare witnefsto

him. So he tells them in the viii. John

tj, iS.Itis written in your Law y that the

tefttmony of two men ts true. I am one that

bear witnef of my felf,
and the Father that

(ent me beareth witnefiofme. That is, yoii
have no reafon to difparage my teftimony

of
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ofmy felf, becaufe I do but repeat the ve

ry fame thing which the Father hath faid

before me. For though alone ( as I have

confelfed heretofore ) my teftimony of my
felf is worth nothing, and cannot chal

lenge belief; yet added untofo high a te

ftimony as his, it ought to be duly regard*
ed and accepted.

But befides this, I muft add another

confideration of great moment. Which
is, that the Teftimony of the WORD
concerning himfelf now that he is in the

Heavens is of great validity, even fingly
confidered ; though it had no fuch autho

rity alone, when he was upon the Earth.

For during his ftay here on Earth, it could

not appear by his bare faying fo, that he

was the Son of God, the King of Ifrael ;

becaufe he was in a poor, mean and low-

condition, altogether unlike a King:
And therefore ifthe Father and the Spirit

had not teftified fo much, none could have

believed on him. But when he was in the

Heavens, then what he faid of himfelf

carried great authority and power with
it ; becaufe he could not fay thofe words
to any one, but he muft appear as a King
in glory. There were things as wr

ell as

words to fpeak for him. At the fame
time
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time that he bare witnefs of himfelf5 they
to whom he fpake muft needs fee the truth

ofhisTeftimony, by the royal ftatc and

tnajefty wherein they beheld him.

If the queftion (hould be, whether a

perfon be alive ; his own appearing in

Court would be the beft teftimony that

could be given of it. If whether fucha
one be a King, his fitting upon his Throne
withhisCrownon his head, in his royal
Palace, and his Minifters round about

him, would be the fureft evidence that

could be defired to put it out of doubt. la

this cafe therefore where the queftion is,

whether Jefa be the Son of God or no ;

there cannot be expeded a better refoluti-

onofit, than his own witnefs to himfelf,

by appearing upon the Throne of his Glo

ry. There feveral perfons of unblemifhed

credit beheld him, and had the confidence

to venture their lives upon the certain

knowledge they had that they were not

deceived. From thence he fpake to them,

and diredied them to (peak and carry his

meffages to others, that they might be

lieve on the Name of the Son of God.

And let it but be remembred ( which I no

ted at the beginning ) that we are now

examining thofe witnefles which fpeak
from
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from Heaven, and not thofe which fpeak
on the Earth ; and then you will foon dip

cern that thefe teftimonies ofthe WORD,
though concerning himfelf, ought to be

received with great reverence, and to be

judged very full and powerful to prove Je-

fa to be the Son of God, Efpecially,

fince befides his own word for it, we have

alfo the word of the Father, who feveral

times called him his Son, and that before

he took this honour to himfelf.

A PLAYER.

LET
all mankind therefore honour thee,

O bleffed Jefus, even as they honour

the father ! Be thoti adored every where up
on Earthy with thefame reverence and love,

wherewith all the Angels in Heaven worfhif
thee ! whom they and we acknowledge to he

the LORD; the WORD of God;
the Wifdom of the Father ; the bright

morning Star ; the Light of the World ;

the Prince of Life ; the Heir ofall things ;

the KING OF KINGS, 4ND
-THE LORD OF LORDS , God
blefled for ever.
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Thou an the King of glory y O Chrift.

w Art the everla
fting Son of the father.

The Beginner and the bimfoer of our Faith ;

the Judge ofthe World ; the Author of Eter-

nalSalvation unto all them that obey thee.

O how happy are they that know theey and

fledfaftly believe in theey and fincerely love

thee, and heartily obey theey and have agood

hope that thoH wilt blefthem^ and imploy thy

powerfor their promotion to that glory where

in thou reigneft ! I
rejoyce to hear thee fay,

that tbott who waft dead art alive for ever*

more, Awe* : and haft the keys of Hell

and of Death. I thank thee for appearing

fo often j to afiure
our Souls* that thou (itteft

at the right hand of God, and haft
all power

in Heaven and^ in Earth. Great u the con-

folation
which ffibu haft given tts, by thefight

of that Glory j wherein thy firft martyr be

held thee, ready to fuccour all thy faithful

fervants. Marvellous WM thy work, O
Lord) for which all thy Church will for ever

praije thec, in calling 5. Paul to be an

Apoftle, feparated untotheGofpelofGod.
Adored be

thy glorious Majefyj which ap

peared to himfor thi* purpoje, to make htm a,

Minifter and a Witnefs of what he faw
and heard, that he might go and open the

eyes of the Gentiles, to turn them from
L dark-
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darknefs to light? and from the power of

Satan unto God ; that they might receive

forgivenefs of fins* and inheritance among
them which are fandified by faith that is

in thee. O bowfull ofcomfort is that Reve
lation which thou haft made of thy felf to thy

fervant John ! Who received the brightejl

discoveries ofthy glory in Heave??, &quot;when he

was in the mcft defolate
condition upon Earth !

who beheld thy care over thy Church, and, thy

conquefts over thine enemies : thy Friefily
and thy Royalpower, to the perpetual joy of

thofe that love thee, and the terror ofall thofe

oppofe thee..

O b/effedjefus, far be it from any ofw in

the lea
ft

to contradict thy will : who art fo

highly advancedfar above all
principality

and

power, and every name that is named, not

only in this world, but
alfo

in that which is

to come. May every Chriflian Soul befo fen-

fibly affetted with the belief of thy Glory, as

to pro&rate it felf before thee, and fay with

thefameJpirit that thy bleffed ^Apo^lle S.Paul
did when thou appeared^ unto him, Lord,
what wilt thou have me to do ? May that

ardent love burn in every one of our breads,

towards thee and towards one another, which

was inthy belovedVifciplty who bare record

of thee, and teftified
to us thefe things ! ^And

may
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may none ofus prove fo falfe and unkind, as

to leave our firft love ; but our work, and

charity^ and fervice, and faith, and pa
tience maybe ever commended by thee, and

the laft be more than the firft !

Ihenfhallwe be able with a cheatfulcoun

tenance to look up unto thee, and to think of

thy majejty and glory with exultation and tri

umph, and not with terror and amazement
ofjpirit. We will joy in thy ftrength, O
Lord, and in thy falvation how greatly
{hall we reJoyce ! We willrejojce even in the

midfl of tribulation ; and though we walk

through the valley ofthefbadow of death, we
willfear no evil: but tfedfaftly looking up
unto Heaven^ call upon thee^ O L&amp;lt;WJefus&amp;gt;

and befeech thee to receive our Spirit. Into

thy hands be they recommended both now and

\ ever, with most earneft deflres and hope,*
J x

!

that thou wilt help thy fervants&amp;gt; whom
I thou haft redeemed with thy precious

I

bloud, and make them to be numbred

|

with thy Saints in glory everlafting.

Amen*

L z CHAP.
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I CHAP. IV.

Concerning the Teftimony of the

F HOLY gnosr.
E have heard theWORD
Ipeak enough in his own
behalf; and I do not

think it needful to hear that Witnefiwny
further. Let us attend now to the Tefti

mony ofthe third perfon in the holy Trini

ty, and he^r what the HOLY GHOST
faith; who we {hall find, upon due ex

amination, agrees perfectly in the fame

thing, and declares that Jcfus is the Son of
God. Witnefs that glorious appearance
of the Divine Spirit upon him when he
was baptized; and the great gifts and en

dowments thereof, wherewith ever after

that be was filled himfelf and filled others.

For here we may note three things, as we
did in the opening of the teftimony of the

pther two if
r

itne$es.

L j The
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The/r/is that when the Spirit of God

depended uponhim, immediately after his

Baptifm, and in an illuftrious manner re-

waived on him ( as S. John Baptift teftifies

it did, i. John 31, JJ, ) then the Holy
Ghoft bare witnefs of him, that he was
the Son of God. In our reflexions upon
which, we are to eonfider diftin&ly firft

how it defended,, and then that it remained,

and abode upon him.

And for the better underftanding of*

both thefe we muft know, that when the

Jews would exprefs any.vifible appearance
of the Majefty and glory of God, they call

k the SCHEKINAH, that is, the

Habitation or dwelling ; becaufe God fliow-

ed himfelf thereby to be extraordinarily

preferit, and that he did, as it were,

dwell in that place, to afford thofe^ to

whom he fo manifefted himfelf, his graci
ous

help&amp;gt;
comfort , or inftruflion.

This is the name they give even to that

Prefcnce of God which was in the moft

holy place [the Glory of the Lord which

appeared upon the Cherubims
&quot;]

becaufe

He xiwelt there, and took up his reft

among
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among them, by this token ofhis prefence
with them. So He himfelf had fpoken,
xxv. Exod.S. Let them make me A Sanctua

ry, that I may DWELL among them.

That is, the Glory of the Lord, which
ABO DE ufon mount Sinai ( xxiv. 16. )

came and took up its refidence there in the

San&uary. Fromthefe two places, they
gave it the name of dwelling or abode.
&quot; And tell us, that from the day that this
*c

Schekinah, as they fpeak, or Divine
&quot;

prefence dwelling among them, refted
c on mount Sinai at the giving ofthe Law;

&amp;lt;c

it never departed from Ifrael, till the
&quot; deftrudtion of the houfe of the firft San-
&quot;

duary by the King ofBafylw : after that
&amp;lt;c the Divinity or this glorious token ofthe

&quot;.Divine prefence did not dwell among
&quot; them. They are the words of R. Eechai

. xlv.

But that which had been fo long abfent,

returned now in a far more glorious man
ner than ever : not to dwell in an houfe

offtone ; butm the Temple ofour Saviours

body, as he calls, ii. John zi. For when

Jefus was baptized, Lo, the Heavens were

opened unto him, and he faw the Spirit of
God

descending like a Dove? and lighting

upon him, ni.Mattb. 16. Every word of

L 4 this
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this verfe is very obfervable. For the

opening of the UcAvens in the prophetical

writings ( as Grotius hath obferved upon
xix. Revel. 1 1.) ftill precedes fome great

Yifion. And that which he with
&quot;John

Baptiftnovv faw, was the Spirit of God;
that is, fuch a glorious appearance of the

Divine majefty, as I before mentioned.

For the Rabbins often call the Ruack Hak-

fodefi, or the HOLY GHOST by the

name of Schekinah, or the Divine pre^

fence, glorioufly appearing among them.

vcai&amp;gt;. So Eliot exprefly tells us in hisTM *, and
CP^ gives this reafon for it, becaufe it

refted
or

dwelt ufon the Profbets, and was a great
token ( I may add ) ofGod s prefence with

them. Whence it is, that where the He
brew Text ( as he goes on ) faith,, Ihe/pi-
rit ofJacob revived, xlv.Gev.zj, JR. &olo-

mon expounds it thus, the Schekinah, or

the HOLY GHOST reftedonhim;
which was departed, and, as it were,

mind: before, becaufe of the grief and

forrow wherein he had been drpwu d.

For the Holy Ghoft, fay they, refts not up
on the melancholy, but only on thofe who
^re ofa chearfyl fpirit. Thus when Haz-
nab faid to Eli.j who fancied (he was
drunk, No? my Lord, I am a woman of A

forrowfulfyirit ; the\1almttd expounds it in

this
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this manner, Ihott art not to govern in this

cafe,
the Scbekinah and the Holy Ghoft is not

ufon thee^ as appears by this, that thou haft

judgedme guilty when I am innocent.

It is all one then in their Language ( as

I obferved alfo before, in the conclufion of
thefecond Chapter ) to fay that the Di
vine Majefty , or that the Holy Ghoft is upon
any perion. And therefore I doubt not

but there was a glorious appearance ofthe

Majefty of God at our Saviours Baptifra ;

fome great unufual brightnefs, fignifying
the Divine prefence and the Spirit of God

coming to dwell in him. It is not indeed

mentioned in exprefs words, that there

was fucha schekinah or Majeftical appear
ance ofthe Glory of the Lord ; but it muft
beunderftood to be meant by the P^i^a
g, Sfirit ofGod. According to the dia

led: of that Nation, who call the Holy
Ghoft, as I faid, by the name of the Di
vine Majefty or Prefence ; and fo might
call that Majefty, by the name ofthe Holy
Ghoft or fpirit ofGod. And Juffiin sJWar-

tyr faith exprefly, in his difputation with
the Jew, that at our Saviours Baptifm,

Pup oVi&amp;lt;p6&amp;gt;i
o? 1$ lopPduyy Afire wo* lighted

in Jordan. That is, as I underftand it,

ftich a Divine glory appeared as there was

among
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among the ancient Israelites, which had,
I told you, the refemblance of a very

bright fire. Which fo good a man would
not have had the boldnefs to affirm, if it

had not been the conftant tradition which

pafled among them ; or rather the con-

itant fence they put upon this place. Juft
as when the Apoftles were baptized with

the Holy Ghoft, a fiery fubftance gathered
it felfabout their heads, in token of a Di
vine prefence among them; fo when our

Lord himfelf was baptized with water,

there was the like but far more glorious

appearance: which fpreading it lelffrom

his head round about, made the River out

ofwhich he was newly come, look as if

it were on a flame, as a fign that he (hould

baptize, not with water, but with the Holy

Ghoft and, with fire. And fo Grotitis hath

obferved, that in the Gofpelofthe K*&*~

rens&amp;gt; there were thefe words, ouBos TT^-
fAaLt^g r TQTTOV

9&&amp;gt;s piycij slraight VPdj a

great light {bone round about the place:
which the Syrian Churches alfo acknow

ledge in their Liturgy. All which make it

apparent, that Holy men thus underftood

the defcent of the Holy Ghoft, as I have

explained it. And indeed S. Luke tells us,

iii. 2,z. that it defcended, c-w/^a/njew ^,
-i a

bodilyform or appearance. There was
fqme
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fome vifible matter broke out of the Hea
vens, which being the place of light and

glory;, we can expound to be nothing elfc

but fome very fplendid body, a bright

fhining Light, formed by the Spirit of

God, which came down from above^ juft
as A Dove with wings fpread is obferved to

do, and lighted upon our Saviours head.

;

-

Thefe three laft phrafes are remarkable.
For when the Evangelifts fay it came down,

they fpeak in the conftant ftile of the holy

language concerning the appearance ofthe

Majefty of God, xix. Exod. n, 20. Of
whom, ^sMaimonides&A&s, the Scripture

fpeaks in the fame manner, when it de-

fcribes his beftowing any gifts, orvouch-

Jafing any fpecial token of his favour up
on men. For we *

being in a. low condition * More

in r
effect ofhim, who it the mofl high, not in K&amp;lt; voeh

refyect ofplace y but of his cfence, majefty cv*/?.io&quot;&amp;lt;

andpower; whensoever He ispleafed togive

wifdom to any one, or to four down the gift of

-prophecy ufon him, that abode of the ffirit of

frofhecy, or the habitation ofthe majefty and

frefence of God in any flace is called his

COMING DOWN , and the taking

away offrophecy, or the rvceffion of the Di
vine

nuj-efty, is called his GOlNG U P :

For which he cites xi. N*n&. 1
7. xxxv.

Gen,
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Gen. i
j. In this language the Holy wri

ters of the New Teftament here fpeak :

who knew very well that the Divine Spi
rit is every where, and doth not move
from place to place ; but fay it came doryn%

becaufe there was an outward vifible ap
pearance of a great glory, which indeed

defcended from above, and declared him,
on whom fuch a majefty dwelt, to be filled

with the gifts of wifdom and prophecie,
and all other powers of the Holy Ghofi.
And in the fame manner they exprefs the

unexpected communication ofDivine gifts

tottieGr#/J/tt, on whom the HolyGhoft
fettw camedwn, as they heard the word&amp;gt;

x^fiF/4j.&quot; xi. if. That is, there was a

fenfible token of the Divine prefence

among them, though no vifible majefty
defcended ; for they heard them jpeak with

tmgues andmAgnijie God*

Bqt here, there were both all the gifts
ofthe Holy Ghott beftowed, and alfo fiich a

vifible gloripus Majefty, as there was at

th&quot;glvirtg
ofthe Law ;

which not only
came down, but light- ufvn-our SavMttrj as

that glory did on the top-of mount Sinai,

xix. tixod. 18/20. This, was a thing, as

you fliall hear, which was never known
before,, that the glory of the Lord fhoul^

gome
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come and reft upon any perlbn. It could

denote him to be no lefs than the Holy one

ofGod : From whom, as from Gods moft

holy place, he would hereafter communi
cate all his bleffings to men.

And the more fully to exprefs this, it is

very obfervable, that theory which now-

appeared came down as a Dove doth:

which is the very manner wherein R.S*-..

lomon defcribes the defcent of the Divine

majefty in former times. The throne of
God

( faith he, upon thofe words, i. Gen.

2. Jhe Spirit ofGodmoved, &c. ) Stood in the

air, and hovered over the face of the waters*

by the Spirit of his mouth who is moft bleffed,
and by his Word, juft AS A DOPE
flretches her wings over her Neft. For it is

not certain whether this glorious appear
ance had the form of a Dove, or only de-

fcended in the fame manner as a Dove
doth, when it came upon our Saviour,

and encircled his head.

But that there was Cuchz glorious

fty appeared and lighted on him, ough?
not to feem incredible to any man that be

lieves the Holy Books of the Old Tefta-

ment ; as Origen
* {hows againft Cetfus,

who
fooliihly brings in a Jew fpeaking

againft
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againft this apparition. If he had made
an Epicurean, faith He, deride this report,

there had been fome congruity in it : but

it is ridiculous to pin fuch words upon a

Jew, who believes things altogether as

ftrange, nay, far more wonderful. To

pafs by what we read that God faid to

Adam, Noah) Mraham and others, what
doth he think concerning Ezekiel? who

fays that the Heavens were openedy and he

faw Vijions ofGod, i. i. and ver. 2,8. That
this was the appearance of the likenefs of the

glory ofthe Lord. And the fame Ifaiah re

ports concerning himfelf, I faw the Lord

fitting ufon alhronej &c. vi. i. Which of

thefe are more to be credited ; Ezekiel

who fays the Heavens were opened, &c. and

Ifaiah, who writes that he faw the Lord,
&c. or JefiMy who fays that the Heavens

were opened to him, and hefaw the Spirit of
God defending like a Dove, and lighting up-
cn him ? This is enough to Hop the mouth
c ofany Jew, efpecially fince the power of

&amp;lt;&amp;lt;

Jefus ( as Origen proceeds ) not only then

when he was on earth far excelled

theirs : but ftill remains now that he is

* in Heaven, for the converfion and bet-

terment ofthofe; who by him believe in

And
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And as for others, He tells Celfus, that

allthofewho admit Providence, confeis

that God hath fometimes forewarned men
in their deep, ofthings which much con

cerned their fafety. And therefore it is

no fuch ftrange thing, ifthat power which

figures the mind in a dream, (hould im-

prefs the fame or the like form upon it,

when a man is awake : and reprefent

things as fenfibly to him, as ifhe faw them
with his eyes and heard them with his

ears. And why that fliould not be as re

ally feen, if God pleafe, which is repre-
fented to a man in his imagination ; no

body can give any&amp;gt;reafon.

i
:

I .-, v
i:v. faf:!l

As for that which Celfus objeds, that

the Qofpel never tells us, our Saviour

was wont to mention this and appeal to it,

inhispreaghing to the people; He tells

him that he did not mind how unfeemly
it was for our Saviour to divulge himfelf

what was feen and heard at Jordan, who
forbad his Difciples to publifh that which

they .beheld and heard on the holy Mount.

There was a fit time for the open pro-

claiming of both, by others, not by him
felf. For the manners of our Saviour were

far from that 7r^^Ac?7/, vain oftenta-

tion
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tion and much talk of himfelf, which fuch

a man as Celfus might be guilty of. He
chofe by his works, rather than by his

words, to tell them that he was the

Chrift. Which made the Jens fay. How

long do
ft thott hold us in fufpence ? If thou he

the Chriflj tell us
plainly, x. John 2,4. So

he did, but it was by that which was
more convincing than his teftimony of

himfelfcould then be. I toldyou andye be

lieveA not : the works that I do in my fathers

name, they hear witnefi of me-&amp;gt; ver. z
J.

That one work which he had wrought
juft before, was fo miraculous, that the

like had not been heard of fince the world

began, ix. 32,. For he had opened the eyes
of a man who was born blind ; as they
themfelves could not deny; for themanS
Parents teftified that he could never fee till

now ; and he affirmed it was Jefrs who
had given him his fight. If they had not

been blinder than He, this might have

opened their eyes to fee who our Saviour

was without any further telling. For
what could He fay of himfelf more than

this Miracle fpake: which others repor
ted, not He ? It told them loudly enough,
would they have heard, that he had the

power ofGod in him ; one of whofe pre

rogatives it is fcxlvi.P/^/. 8. ) to
of
en the

eyes
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eyes of the blind. And John Baptift alfd

had told them plainly, that hefaw the Spi
rit descending from lieaven, like a Dove^
And it abode upon him, i. 52. Here was an

unexceptionable witnefs of the truth of
this ftory, which John prefently publifh-
ed. And they had reafon to believe him,
becaufe he that authorized him to admi-

nifter thatBaptifm, which they received,

gave him this for a fign whereby he fhould

know the Chrift when he faw him ; Upon
whom thou fhalt fee the Spirit defending and

remaining on him, thefame it he which bap-

ti\eth with the Holy Ghoft. And Ifaw, and

hare record, that this if the Son of God&amp;gt;

ver. 33, 54.

He could be no lefs, on whom fuch a

Divine Glory, not only defcended, but

alfo remained and took up its abode with

him. That s the laft thing to be confide-

red, and the chiefeftofall. He had not a

mere glance of this vifible Majefty, which
did not make a tranfient appearance : but

he faw it remaining on him. It ftaid for

fome time there, as if it intended to make
him its habitation and dwelling place.
And fo it did; for as He faw the vifible

Divine majefty or glory remaining on him
then ; fo the thing fignified by it continu-

M ed
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ed alway ; and made all fee, if they
would attend, that he was the San&uary
or moft holy Place, in which God ,was,

and had taken up his refidence for ever.

The body ofJefus, as I faid before, is now
become the lemple of God. ; not made by
man, but by God himfelf in the Virgins
womb. There God manifefted himfelf

perpetually by fenfible effects, as I fliall

fliowyouprefently ; declaring Jefas to be

his Son 3 in whom the fulneft of the God-

head dwelt
bodily.

-^ ! V- i \* , &quot;.

&quot;
&quot;

\i^ *i o V i r V^

After this vifible Majefty difappeared,
the prefence ofGod within him was very

apparent. For he came away from Jor

dan, faith S. Luke^ full of the Holy Ghoft,
iv. i. And having been tempted awhile
in the wildernefs, he returned from thence,

in thepower of the Sfirit into Galilee, ver.

14. There he taught in his own City, and

opened the Book at that very place of
Ifri-

aht where he faid, the Spirit of the Lord
is upon me : which Scripture was that day
fulfilled in their ears, ver. 18, ai. And
at Cattd) in that Country he began to

work miracles^and manife[ledforth his glo

ry, ii. John ii. That isjhowed indeed that

the Divine Majefty fpoken of before, re

mained in him. Ofwhich glory they did

not
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pot fee fo little as a flafh or two, but they
beheld his

glorjj
theglory as ofthe only begot*

ten of the father, i. 14. He caft about

every where fuch rays of glory and maje-

fty as declared him to be no lefs perlbn
than God s only begotten Son : and thefe

they beheld, and were conftant eye-wit-
neiTes of, to the end of His life. For to

went tbont doing g&amp;lt;wd,
and healmg all that

-were oppreffed of the Devil $ for Goc( wa*
with himy x. Jffs 3%. This was all his

bpfinefs,
to beftow benefits upon mail-

kind, and to relieve thofe vyho v^ere other-

ways hejptefs, but only by a Divine pow
er. AS was nqtorious in his frequpnt di(^

poffeffipn ofDevils, andQpeningthe ^ye
of him wh W^s blind from his birth;
and after thsk .railing IzA&ffttA from the

dead, in which great work they faw the

lory of (joft, xi. Jo^n 40. Who 4*4 not

e the Spirit by measure to him ; th^t i^

with fueh reftrijftion $$ he himfelf ga^e ifi

to his ApQftte 3t thp firft: Eyf the Fat^
lo veth the Son y and hath given all things tot

to his hands, as the Baptift fpeaks^ iii.Job*

, j 5. It pltafed the Ftt/jer, tbttw him
botild

allfvlptfs, tfw^&dtjfijfr So
th^fe/

noqe could heye ^ny thiqg of the Spirit?

but from his feaod$&amp;gt; and he could commii-

nieate what he plsafed, Which is ^ fign
M z that
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that he was the place, where the Divine

majefty and the Holy Spirit now dwelt,
and had taken up its refidence among men;
who muft all repair to him, ifthey would
receive the Holy Ghoft, or any bleffing
from above.

&amp;gt; jrisfinoo- i^ 1 - Ln3 &amp;lt;&vM TO&]
What greater argument could there

be&amp;gt;

that he was the Son of God, than this,

that he had A!I things now put into his hands,

to do what he pleafed on Earth&quot;, and re

ceived the Holy Ghofl in fuch a vifible Ma
jefty, as a pledge that he fhould fhortly
have all power in Heaven too, at the right
hand ofGod f It was fit that this glori
ous teftimony of the Holy Ghoft to him
ihould be accompanied with the voice of

God, which came out ofthat or the like

cloud, faying, this is my beloved Sen^ in

whom lam well pleafed. So wefliallhave

ftill farther reafons to acknowledge him,
ifwe do butmake thefe following Refle&i-

ons upon what hath been here difeour-

fed.

One is, that here was not fo little as the

appearance of an Angel to him, by whom
God declared his will to the Prophets :

but a far more illuftrious manifeftation of

the Divine Glory, which came down up
on
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on him and declared him more than a Pro

phet. CMaimonides doubts not to fay
*

that allProphecy was by the mediation ofAn- part. 3.

gels, xvi. Gen. 9. xxii. ij. M0/JV himfelf &quot;MS-.

began to be a Prophet by this means,
iii. Exod. z. Ihe Angel of the Lord appeared
to him^ in aflame offire in the Eufb. For
which caufe, he thinks, God afterward

appointed .two. CheruhimstQ cover the Ark,
that the people might be bred up in the

belief ofAngels. And God is faid to dryell

between them, and to ride upon them;
becaufe all Prophecy was carried by them
fromGod to men. But here is fomething
far beyond this way of communication
between God and Men. For not an An
gel appeared or fpake unto him : But that

Divine Glory which dwelt between the

Cherubims, defcends upon him and

makes him its refting place ; and God
himfelffpeaks to him at the fame timeout

ofthat Glory, calling him his son, and

..bidding zll.bear him. This was a manifeft

declaration ofhis high and fingular prero

gative ; and a fign that no lefs than the

fulnefs of the Godhead dwelt in him: So

that he knew, as I faid before, the mind
of God, not by Vifions and Dreams, or

by mediation of Angels, but by a more in

timate familiarity with God, dwelling and

jr.efiding
in him, M ? For
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For you mayobferve further (which is

another thing very remarkable ) that

though there had been formerly an appear
ance of a Schekmahj of the Divine pre-

fence, that is, eft glory ofGad, when the

gifts of the Holy Ghoft were imparted to

Ibme perfons : Yet we nevdr read that this

Schekinah came down upon any man,
much left that it /remained on turn, but

upon Jefusonly. When the LXX. Elders

were to receive a ppfribn of M0jfib his Spi
rit, God ordered themto be brought unto

thb fabernacte 6fthe
; Cortgrfegdridh, and

fayS, he would come dowh artd talk with

jfatfes there^ and take bfthe :

Sfrfrit
wliich

was upon him, and put it
;

ujpon
them*

xi. Numb. 16, 17. Accordingly ydii read

(ver.z^. ) that as they flood rotiild about

the Tabernacle^ the Lord cdine fawn in &

cloud( ver. zy. ) that is, ihfdcha di^riner

as now the Holy Ghoft defcended at our

Lord s Baptifm :&quot; But He came not down

upon them, who were about the Taber-

jiacle; but rather fas in the next ftory,

xii. y. and at other times) #^ /# the dear

ofthe Takernacle ; from whence he fpake
to Mofes and took of the Spirit which ^as
on him, and gave it to the feventy Elders.

\Vhereas here the
liolj

Ghott:camedown
in
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in a vifible glory, and pitched upon Jcfus
himfelf: who was the Tabernacle now^
where God chofe to dwell. For this Sche-

kinah, as you have heard, or Divinema-

jefty, not only lighted on him, but refted

there and remained in him &quot;

as if God had
told him who faw it both defcend and
abide on him ; Here will I dwellfor ever,

for therein do I delight. This demonftrated
him to be more than any ever was; not

merely a great Prophet, but the very Son
of God. Never was there fucha Crown
prepared for any mans head, but his.

Never before did the hand ofHeaven put
fucha Diadem of Glory upon any perfon,
as this which encircled, and, as I may
fay, was bound about our Saviour. This
can be accounted nothing lefs than the ter

ftimony of the HOLY GHOST to

him ; that he was the Holy one of God, the

anointed from above, the King of God s

people3 w\&theheir ofdl things.

Thus S. Peter you know exprefTesthe
honour which was now done him, when
he tells Cornelius and his company, x. Jiffs

38. that God ANOINTED him with

the Holy Ghoft, and with fower. The
HOLY GHOST came down as an

holy oil from the Heavenly Sanftuary,
M 4 which
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which being poured on him, in fuch a glo
rious Majefty, gave him authority to be

called the Son of God, and made him his

King* So John Baptift acknowledged
him, you remember, as foon as he beheld

this ftrange fight? And, bare record, of it un

to others? that thisperfort ( thus anointed )

-was the son of God, \.
jf0/&# 34. He was

now inverted with a royal power ( for

that s the meaning of his being ANOIN
TED ) and we ought, I lhall Ihow you,
to look upon this as a folemn inauguration
of him in his Kingdom : to which he had

now a title given him, together with fome

part of a Kingly Authority. And if there

be any truth in the Traditions of the ffc-

brews concerning their own Ceremonies,
there was fomething remarkable in it that

this ANOINTING him with the

holy oil from above, was immediately af

ter he came up out of the waters ofJordan.
For Maimonides and the Do&ors in the

Talmud tell us, that they never anointed a

King of the houfe ofDavid, but at the fide

of a Fountain, or of a River of water.

Which was the reafon that David com
manded his fervants, to bring bis

fort
Solo-

won down to QlHO Nj i K ings i. 3 3. and

fhere anoint him King over
Ifrael. For

this GIH ON was a little River, as

R. Solo-



K. Solomon there notes, or the head of a

River nigh Jerttfalem, which difcharged
it felf into the brook Kidron, and in the

Chaldee Paraphrafe is called by the newer
name ofSiloah. It was made very famous
afterward by that memorable work of He-
zekiah ( z Ghron. xxxii. 30. ) who to take

away the advantage any Enemy might
make of it in a fiege, ftopt up the courfe

of its water, and brought it by Chanels

under-ground into the City ofDavid. At
this place without the walls of Jtrufalew,
not in the City, Zadok and N*tkan anoin

ted King Solomon. That is, one of them

poured out the oil, and the other anointed

his head; drawing a circle with the oil

upon it. For fo they all fay, that Kings
were anointed/* the form of a Crowv, to

denote the royal dignity. Which if it be

true, and that they made choice of fuch a

place to (how ( as they will have it ) the

perpetuity oftheir Kingdom ; becaufe Ri

vers run alway, though the Cities which
ftand by them decay and may be demolifh-

ed : then it is very obfervable that our

Lord was A N O I N T E D or Crowned
with the Holy Ghoft by the River J O R
DAN, rather than in any other place,

to denote him indeed to be the King of I/-

who (hould ft ufon the throne ofhi*

Father
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father David, as the Angel faid, for ever

Avdever.

But this I mention only by the way.
The chieftiling to be noted is, that now
he began to reign, and entred upon his

Kingdom, called the Kingdom ofGod, and

the Kwgdom ofHeaveft : which John Bap-
tift told them was at hand. For this de-

fcentoftheHOLY GHOST in fuch

a vifible majefty did not merely givehim
a title to the Divine Kingdom which was
to be ereded by him in the world ; and

allured him that he was God s Chrift, or

ANOINTED, that is, h* King ;

and endued him with fuch royal qualities,

as fitted him for that office : But it made
him a King by conferring feveral branches

ofthe Regal .power on him, and by giving
him authority to exercife them in the

world. It is true indeed, he did not a&u-

ally take poffeffion of his Kingdom, nor

exercife his royal power completely, and
the time of his inthroning was deferred,

till he had accompliflied the will of God
other ways, and by the Buffering of death

was cro-mmd, with glory and honour in the

Heavens.. , But that he did not a&onlyas
a Prophet all his life-time, but likewife

fook upon him the perfon of a King (or
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aded as a Royal Prophet ) doing many
things which only the royal Authority
could do, is a-mod manifeft Truth in the

Holyftory.

Which cannot be better explained than

by the parallel cafe of his father David,
who wasthe exad type and figure of him*
He was anointed by Samuel fome years be
fore he fate upon the throne of the ^-Lord.

But as that Unction wasthe defignation of

hirrttothe royal tJigflity, and a pawn or

pledge ofthe pofTeflion of it in due time :

fo ever after he atchieved very great things
&quot;whidh fpoke him to be the perfon defign-
ed by God for hrs Kingdom (as it is cal

led, 1 told you, v^Cmm. ix. 8. ) and he alfo

received fome portion of it^, before he en

joyed it all entirely,
z Sam. ii. 4. 9. v. J.

Juft thus did oarblefTed Saviour, after he
was ANOINTED with the Holy
Gi&^, give feveral proofs that he was a

King (&quot;which
is the meaning, you have

heard, of the word CHRIST) and
liad received fome ofthe power belonging
to that high office. -For firft he caft out

Devils and cured all difeafes, at any time,

when hepleafed, only with his powerful
word, and for nothing. Which were

of fuehToyal bounty? that ^he had

reafoa
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reafon to fay, xi. Luke 20. IfI by thefinger

cfGod cajt
out Devils, no doubt the KING-

JDOM ofGod ts come uponyou. Andfecond-

fy, over and above this, he forgave mens

fins, and remitted their offences, by re-

leafing many from the punifliment ofthem

( v. Luke zo. ) which every one knows is

a power wherewith only Kings and Sove

reign Princes are inverted. And thirdly,
He raifed a man from the dead, and re-

leafed him even from the prifon of the

grave. Which certainly was the aft of a

King ; and of that King who had power
wer all

flefb. So Martha her felf under-

ftood it, when (lie makes it all one, tp

raife the dead, and to be that King whom
God promifed to fend them. For when
our Saviour faith to her, I am the refurre-

ffhn and the
life, &c. belieTjelft thou this ?

Her anfwer follows in thefe terms, Yea,

Lord, I believe that tbott art the CHRIST
the Son of God which fbould come into the

world, xi. John 27. And laftly, the very

preaching the mind of God, and publifli-

ing the Gofpel of the Kingdom, with fuch

Authority as he did, was the part of a King.
For fo he interprets the word Kingdom,
when he flood before Pilate, xviii. John

|7- Where you may learn, that all this

js not the mere colleftioij of reafon, from

the
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the obfervations we make as we read the

Holy ftory ; but that which our Lord him-
felf affirms in exprefs words, when he
was examined by Pilate upon this very
point. For our Lord feeming to grant
that he had a Kingdom, though not ofthis
world, but Heavenly, ver. 36. the Gover-
nour asks him again, Art thou a KING
then ? To which he anfwers him round

ly, Thou fayeft that I am a KING^ i.e.

yes, I am; it is as thou fayeft. So the

reftoftheEvangelifts report his Anfwer;
Ihottfayeflit, xxvii. Matth. n. xv. Mark
i. xxiii. Luke 3. which is as much, in

their Language, as to fay, it isfo ; thou
haft faid right, lama King. This is that

GOOD CONFESSION whicbht

witneffed before Pontius Pilate, whichthe

Apoftle propounds to Timoth/s imitation,
i Jim. vi. i

J. He now openly owned, with
the danger ofhis life, that, as mean as he

appeared at prefent, he was appointed by
God to be his Vicegerent, the King ofthe

world: which he had manifefted by feve-

ral a&s ofKingly power ever fmce he was
anointed with the Holy Ghofl.

^ a.L 1U\-0 ::^Ir;i,|- /^
And he had faid the fame before, when

he was brought to anfwer for himfelf in

the chief Council of the Jews. Where
the
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the High Prieft asked him, and faid unto

him&amp;gt; Art thou the Chrift, the Son of the

Bleffed? Avdjefus faidy 1 40, xiv. Mtrk
61, 6z. Which words [f^3 are the

plain interpretation of the other phrafes in

the reft of the Evangelifts, Ihw hajl faid,

xxvi. z^latth. 4. and&amp;gt; ye fay that 1 Amy

xxii. Luke jo. where you read, ver. 71.
that hearing this confefiion, they forbare

to produce any more witnefles, and con

demned him out ofhis own mouth. That

is, they pafled the fentence of death upon
him, as a counterfeit ( fo they pretended )

of that royal Prophet, whom they expeft-
ed to come into the world. Under this

character they delivered him to PiUte,

hoping that he would likewife condemn
him for Treafon againft C&amp;lt;efar:

whole

authority they would have him believe

our Saviour fubverted, fy /tying, He him-

felfwM CHRIST: a Kivg, xxin. Luke
2. So the whole multitude of his Di-

fciples had a little before proclaimed him

( though not fuch a King as would do

&amp;lt;efar any harm ) when they met him at

the foot ofthe Mount of Olives,, and with

great joy prailed God for all the mighty
works they had feen, faying* Btejjed be the

KlfifG that comcth in the name of the

Lord: peace in Heaven, and glory in the

higkcjt ;
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higheft ; that is, let Heaven profper his

Kingdom, till it be made moft glorious,
xix. Luke 38.

There needs no more be faid

that he was made a King, by this Un&ion
of the Hfffy Ghoft ; though the full pofTefli-
on of his Kingdom and exercife of his

whole royal power he did not attain, till

he was advanced to his Throne of glory in

the Heavens ; when he received from the

Father the promife of the Holy Ghoft to

beftow upon others (ii. A&s 33.) and

poured it down as an holy Oil on their

heads, to create them Minifters in his

Kingdom.

That was a further witnefs to our Savi

our, as I ihould now proceed to (how you ;

but that it may be fit, before I part with

this, to take notice, that this teftimony
which the HOLY GHOST now
;ave to him, when it anointed him at his

Japtifnij was fo remarkable, \ho.tt3tfabo~

met hath not forgot to leave a remem
brance of it in his Alcoran. Where he

brings in God fpeaking after this man
ner :

* Webwe already Cent a Book ( i. e.
I~T \ T\T r f f J r * A* Synedr
tneLaW; fo Mofes, aad afterward wejent
the J?rophet$ ; And to Jefas the Son of Mary

we
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we havefentmofl known ( or eminent ) wr-

tues, and wegavebimaXESTlMO NT,
and strengthened him with the HO L T
GHOST. In which words, a great

Paraphraft oftheirs upon the Alcoran, by
known venues orforcers given to our Savi

our, underftands the gift of working mi
racles ; as opening the eyes of the blind,

cleanfing lepers and raifing the dead.

Though by the Holy Ghoft, they generally
underftand no more than the Angel Ga

briel, who for the manifeftation of him

( as that Paraphraft fpeaks ) w&sfent a-long

withhim) as his companion , whitherfoever
hewer&amp;gt;t. Which notion, I imagine, they
drew out ofthe Jewish writers, who fay

that fuch glorious apparitions, as that at

Chrift s baptifm, were made by the mi-

niftry of Angels, who were the Chariot

of God, in which he was faid to come
down to men.

But whatfoeve^ ^Mahomets meaning
was, when he fays God Strengthened him
with the Holy Ghott, it is an open acknow

ledgment of that which the Divine wri

ters have recorded ; which was fo famous

and notorious, that Infidels could not de

ny it. Nay, fome of that falfe Prophets
followers have faid exprefly, that the

Holy
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Holy-Gho& is no Creature* but hath A
fingu-

Idr production proper to it
felf.

For it u not

ajjtirit after the manner of other fairits, be-

catifeit
is the Jpirit of God, the Jpirit of a

Man is a Creature, but the
Jfiirit of God is

net. It was more than an Angelical pre-
fence then that was in our Saviour : of

whofe birth indeed the Angel Gabriel

brought the news to his Mother, but he

did not pretend that (he fliould conceive by
his power ; no, he fayes exprefly, The

HOLT GHOST fb all oome
ufon thec,

and the power of the highefl fb&H overjhad*
dow thee. And therefore at his new-birth,
as I may call it, to the office of a Kitig, it

was the very fame power of the higheft,
which in a vifible manner then overfhad-

dowed him and remained on him ; to te^

ftify that he was as the Angel laid, the Son

ef God. To conclude this ; the Angelical
Salutation to the blefled Virgin &amp;gt;

is afteif

this manner recited mthedlcorav, in the

next Chapter to that before named. O
Mary, God finds thee a %ood Meffenger, by
hi* WORD whkhuout efkimfclf. His

Name is Mefftas, or Je\w ChriA the Son cf

^JMary, powerful in this prefect World, a#d

in the World te come. Where the forena-

; med Paraphraft fays, he was powerful in

the preieot World by Prophecy, and in thq

N World
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World to come, fyltttrttffiv, andCelefti-
tl preparation. He fliould have added alfo,

what he faid before, that he was powerfifl
here by that which is properly called pow
er

, the healing Difeafes , opening blind

Mens eyes^ and fuch like works of won
ders : the Divine Majefly refting on him
and abiding in him^ in ib glorious a man
ner^ that he might properly be called the

of God.

For whatfoever demonftrations there

were of Gods pretence in the Tabernacle

of Mofes, or in the Temple of Solomon

(which were alike filled with the glory of
The Lord, xl.Exod. 34, 3 5.

z Ckron.v.i 3,14.)

the very lame tokens there were of his

prefence in our Saviour. Nay^ it is eafie

to (how that he manifefted himfelf, in all

his glorious Attributes, more in our Savi

ours Perfon, than ever he did in either of

thofe places. And it will be fuch an evi

dent demonft ration of the truth I am af-

ferting, and give fuch light to this tefti-

mony of the Holy-Choi^ who appeared
in that excellent Maje/fy which defcended

on him ; that I think it will be worth my
pains to make good the Parallel ia fome in-

ftaaces.

I. And



&quot;

of the Holy Gboft*

I. And firftyou may obferve that from
the holy place in the Tabernacle^ God de

clared his mind and will ; and made
Jknown to his People what he would have
done. There God told t^Mefes, he wotdA
meet and commune with him, of all things
which he would give him in commandment to

the Children of Ifrael, xxv. Exod.2,2,. And
tve are told the manner of

it&amp;gt; vii.Num.S^-
When he was gone into the Tabernacle, he

heard the voice of one peaking to him from
bff the Mercy feat, that was uy&n the Ark

&amp;gt;

{from between the two Chcrubims. Front

Ithence God gave out to tLMoJes his AoV/

j(as the Apoftle calls them, iii. Rom. 2.)

jjracles, or fuch words of diredion and

command, as were neceflary for the good
Government and prefervation of his Peo-

?le : whofe Laws^Statutes and Judgments^
:ame from the holy Oracle in the San&uary
)f God. This was a marvellous favour of

;
Heaven to them ; though nothing cpmpa-
able to the manifeftation of the wifdome

jmd counfel and will of God by our blef-

;ed Saviour. Who not only revealed his

d Wind more clearly and abundantly ; there-

^

|&amp;gt;y (bowing he is the Temple of God : but

old us fuch things as never came from the?

brmerholy place; things which eye hath

&t
feetty

nor ear heard, neither did they en-

N 3r ter
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ter into the heart of man to conceive. He
was the ACT/O?, or W O RD of GOD, in

this fence as well as any other ; becaufe he

acquaints us with Gods mind, and declares

to all Mankind his facred will ; and, a&amp;lt;

from an holy Oracle, utters things fecrei

from the foundation of the World. Foi

the Word rvas made Fleflj and dwelt among us^

full of grace and truth, i. Joh. 14. The

word full relates to hiyos the W O R D-

in the beginning of the Verfe (the othei

part of the Verfe being inferted between

in a Parenthefis) and carries this fence in

it, that Jefus being fully acquainted with

all the gracious counfels of God concern

ing Men, hath declared them to us, and

made us alfo acquainted with them. He
was fo full of truth that he calls himfelf t.

&amp;lt;*A7iS-a, the truth it felf, xiv. Joh. 6. Nc
man bath feet? God at any time ; the met)

hegotten Sox, he hath declared htm , i. 18,

That is, he hath made God vifible to us

he as an efyymiis, expounder or interpretef

of anothers mind, hath opened to us al

his fecrets concerning our Salvation; anc

thereby declared that he is no lefs than the

Wifdom of God. When he appeared in

the World 5
then Wifdome built her jelf an

foyfr as ^^^fpeaks,ix.Prov.i. Which
J

M , J- ^ .

words f Atb&najiw not unfitly accommo
dates
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dates to our Lord Chrift, Wfaofc body is the

kottfe ofWifdome. And a moft holy houft,

the dwelling place of God ; from whence
he hath revealed himfelf not to fo few as

lone Nation, but to all the World : whom,

jif they would open their eyes,he hath illu*

minated with his Wifdome,

R. Bechai I remember will have the Ark

rom whence Mofes heard God fpeaking to

im, to be called in their Language by the

ameof pIK, from T)tf ; as much as to

ay, becaufe of the light which was there.

iVhich he will have to be the Law (pre-
erved in the Ark) which was the Light of

racl. And juft thus writes S. John con-

erning this WORD of God, i. 4. In

im was
life^

and the life
wo* the light of

ten. That was the true light,
which lighteth

very man that cometh into the World-, v. 9.

&quot;or fb Jefus proclaime4 himfelf, faying^
iii. iz. I am the LIGHT of the World.

md fuch a Light he was, that all the wif
ome which was difcovered before from

lie Sanduary of Go4 ; was but Clouds

nd darkneis? in compare with that which
vas made manifeft by our Saviour. The
&amp;gt;eft knowledge they had was covered and

rapt up in types and figuresj,
till God

ap-
&amp;gt;eared in

Jefu&amp;gt;
anii rent thofe clouds in

N j pieces,
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pieces , by the brightness of his beams.

They had but luch a confufed apprehenfion
of things in former times 5 that S. Paul

compares this difcovery of God in Chrift,

to the breaking forth of light; out of the

rude Chaos.mlhe beginning of the world,
2 Corinth, iv. 6. For God rvho commandesL

light tofaine out of darkneft (J. Gen. 2,, J.)
hath (hived in our hearts (the hearts of the

Apoftles) to give the light of the knowledge

tfthe GLORT OF G O D, in the face oj

Jcftti Chrift. Some flafhesof which light

and majefty of God in him, came from his

face ; not long after he entred into the

World. When he was but a Childe,

they woodred at hiswifdome; andnw*

tpanijbt* at his tinderJla^dmg and
anfwers&amp;gt;

ij. Luk. 47. Sut when he was grown up
and the tlely Ghoft came down from Hea
ven upon him, like the Glory of the Lord
which filled the Tabernacle and Temple;
then his^Wifdome appeared tile more illu-

fVrioufly. And was the more amazing
1

;

fceoiufe they knew he was not trained up
in the Schools of Learning;, nor had any
better breeding than a Carpenters fliof

could give hiiiL For fo his Countrymer
fay, in S. *3/lark, vi. 2,, J. }s not this tht

wter
}

the Son of ^lary ? How cornel

v h theft things I and what wj-fdome is thh
i

:

: .. . .
,

. .- . : ;/ .= . !. L.LlA
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which is given unto him ? They were

ajto&amp;gt;

nifhed at his Doctrine, and as S. Luke tells

US, iv. 2,2. Wendred at the gracious words

which proceeded out of his mouth. For be-

fides the Divinity of the ttiatter which he

fpake, and the mighty works which ac

companied k ; there was a certain majefty
in the manner of its delivery. For he

taught M one hiving Authority , vii. Matth,

29. That is,, as one who had power to

enaft and ordain new Laws (and thole

much fuperiour to the old) and not only
to explain thofe which were already writ

ten. He plainly alio difcovered a power
to reward the faithful and to punifh the

cjilobedient ; which was Ib allqnifhing,
that in the judgment even of thofe whp
were lent to apprehend him, Never man

Jpake
like unto him, vii. Job. 46. He open

ed to them the Kingdom of Heaven ; he

li^vealedto them Immortal Life he gave
them Manna, of which if a Man dicj eat&amp;gt;

he allured them he ftoufd never dyt : and

}ie prornifed ( which is the thing they

chiefly refer to in that fpeech) that Who-

foe ver believed in hiw, out of his belly fbould

flow rivers of living -water ; which he $ak*

concerning the
jfi.irit , which they that be

lieved on him jbettld receive, v. ^8 3$*

When this prpmife was fulfilled, then

N 4 tha?
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that which Mojes did but wifti for, was

actually done, Jll the Lords people became

rofats. Herjiade the gifts tf Prophecy,
and w?ifdome, and knowledge,

as common as

ordinary difcourfe was before. Which
ihowed that indeed God dwelt in him ;

clfe he could not have had all this wif-

dprpjj much lefs communicated fo much
toothers.

II. But ijt will not be fit to profecute
thefe things too largely ; therefore let us

pals to the consideration of the mighty pow
er of God manifefted from the place where
he was faid to dwell ; which was an evi

dence that he was there. And this you
fliall fee appealed nq lefs in our Saviour,

as a token that God dwelt in him&amp;gt; and that

lie was become his Temple. All their

help you know of old is laid to come from
the SavcJ;(jry,\vhere God inhabitated^and
he i faid to ftrcngthen thent out of Sion,

^x. Pial. i. Thence the Ark , upon the

Cover of which the Divine Glory fate, is

called Ihe jtrk ofhis /^^l;cxxxii.pfal.8.

Kay, it is often called fimply by the name
of his Strength, Pfal. Ixix. 61. He delivered,

Irs S TR N-G TH into captivity, and his

C
lory

into the Enemies hand. And PfaL
cy; 4. SccktheLerdw&fa

that
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that is
5
the Lord before the Ark of his pre-

fence, from whence their help and fuccour

came. For whether this went, God was
faid to go along with them to deliver

them. As the Philiftins themfelves had
learnt ; who hearing the Israelites had

brought the Ark into the Field, began to

be afraid and faid} GOD is come into the

Camp. Wo be to w\ for there hath not been

fuch
a thing heretofore &amp;gt;

I Sam. iv. 7, 8.

That is, we fought with Men hitherto,

now with God. And this is the meaning
of thofc words, Ixxx. Pfal. 2. Before i-

phraim^ Benjawiv axdMaffaffek, ftirupthy
STRENGTH, and, come and fane us. Thole

three Tribes marching immediately after

the Ark ( for their quarter was on the

Weft of the Tabernacle, in which part was
the rnoft holy place, and the Ark in it,

ii. Numb. 17,18, &c. ) it is as much

$s if he had faid, make thy felf fenfibly

prefent now p thy People ; mlnifeft thy
favour towards them fromthy Mercy feat ;

(hew that thou art among as, and give us

%, fign and token of thy prefence and pow
er, by overcoming and treading down our

enemies.

Now , as then he gave proof that he

4welt there, by thofc ads of power and

might:
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might : fo he made it manifeft by all the

wonderful things which Jefus did, that he
was the San&uary wherein he dwelt a-

mong men. From him there were fuch

emanations of power ^ as never flowed

from the Ark it felf. He Stirred up his

ftrength indeed (that I may borrow the

ancient Language) when Jefus appeared,
and cAme and fayed them in 3, diviner man
ner. Whenfoever he healed any defpe-
rate Difeafe, it was an aft of Salvation

and deliverance ; which told them there

was a gracious prefence of God among
them. VVhen he caft out a Devil ; it was
the vanquishing of a dreadful Enemy.
And when he threw put. *a whole Legion,
k was a glorious vi&ory over a more pow
erful Army, than ever the Ifraelites by the

STRENGTH of God among them, had
overcome. To fay nothing of his com

manding the Winds and the boifterous

Waves, which as readily obeyed him;
as the red Sea fled when fudah was Gods

Sanctuary, cxiv. Pfal. 2. (the Divine pre-
&nce not having fetled it felf then among
them in any certain place) and Jordan* was

driven hack before the Ark of his ftrength.

By thefe a&s it plainly appeared that all

|hings were under his Authority ; not on

ly Men and other Creatures here below;
but:
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but alfo Angels, Principalities and Pow
ers : over whom he as eafily triumphed,
as the Israelites had heretofore done, by the

power of God among them, over the phi-

liftins, or fuch like adverfaries. Nay, he

gave his Apoftles fuch a power over them,
that they were ready to triumph too much
in thefe conquefts. He is fain to reprefs
the joy wherewith they were tranfported ;

and to bid them not rejoyce fo much that

the Devils were made fubjed: to them, as

that they themfelves were become the fub-

je&s of his Kingdom , and their Names
written in Heaven, x. Lk. zo. And fo

eminent was this manifeftation of the Di
vine power in him, that he did but fpeak
a word, and any thing was done that he

^required. In fo much that the People were

amazed , to hear him only fay to a Devil,
Come out, and inftantly he left the Man and

hurt him not. What A word is this ? for
with Authority and power he cowmandeth the

unclean fyirits^
and they come out, lv. Luk.

37. And upon another occafion of the

like nature, you read the fame again, that

T-hey were all amazed at the mighty power

of God, ix. 4 3. And acknowledged with

juft admiration at fuch another fight, that,
It was never fo feen in \fracl) ix. Matth. 33.

all the marvellous works of for-
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mer times, even thofe done by Mofes him-

felf, when the Divine Glory vifibly ap

peared on feveral occafions to them, there

never was any thing like to that which

our Saviour now wrought ; fo quickly,
without fo much as the pains of a bare

touch, by his Word qnly, and in all forts

of Difeafes, none excepted. For at his

firft entrance upon his office, after he was
anointed with the Holy-Ghpft, he healed

til manner offickne(iy and *& manner of di-

fctfey throughout the whole Region ot

Otlilecy and the adjoyning Countries, ;v.

Matth. 2,22.

III. Nor was the kindnefs and good
&amp;gt;vill of God to them more plainly mani-

fefted from the Tabernacle and Temple,
than it is to us more abundantly declared

in Jffa Chritt. The Ark , the place of

God s prefence^ is called the TESTIMO
NY 7 x.vi. Exod. 34. for this reafon as

well as others ; becaufe it was a token of
God s great love to them, and care over

them ; teftifying that he dwelt among
them. And out of S I O N, where the

Houfe of his Glory, and the Ark of his

Pre!ence was, heisfaid, to blefihis feofle
cxxxiv. Pfaj. J. and to give them the blef-

f ~lfc-&amp;gt; cxx^ui. 4. &amp;gt;yhjch m^y be
more
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more truly faid of Jefa Chritt, from whom
now the LORD hath commanded, the

blef-

fwg , even
life for evermore , iii. Aft, %6.

xi. Joh. 2j, 26. In him he llhowed him-
felf moft propitious to Mankind, and let

him forth as his
iAa&amp;lt;p?&amp;lt;or, or mercy feat ;

iii.Rom.25. from whence he will diipenfe
his Divine favours towards us. We need
not doubt of it, for he is the MdfJv&ov, or

TESTIMONY alfo, in the moft proper
feafons, of the greateft love and kindne/s

that ever was, i fim. ii. 6. This he te-

jftified indeed moft of all by his Death and

giving himfelf A rwfome for us (which
the Apoftle is there fpeaking of,and which

Tofycarf calls in his Epiftle to the bilif~

pians, ^apTu^of T
(p*up&amp;gt;

the teftimony of
the Crofs) But it was apparent likewiib

by all the adions of his life. Which te-

ftified how/W/, he was, cfGRACbj&s
well as of irtitb : for he went about about

doing good, x. Aft. 38. The very name that

Fhilo gives the Tabernacle, which he
calls *

yoptTQv le&&amp;gt;v &amp;gt; exaftly belongs to

him ; who Vf&szmoveable temple, a walk-

ing mercy feat, an Holy place, which went
about ; and carried God s bleffings to all

that drew nigh unto him. All the Power
he had, was ufed, not to the harm of any
man living; but to the benefit, relief anil

comfort)
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comfort, of every one that came to him-

Whom did he ever refufe, that intreated

his help ? What fuitor did he turn
away&amp;gt;

that came to beg his charitable afliftance ?

He never excufed himfelfi either from the

multitude of bufinefs 3 or the diftance of

the place, or the greatnefs of the thing

they askt, or the many courtefies he had

done to them already, or upon any other

account whatfoever ; but willingly went
to do them fervice : or, which is more,
lent his Divine influences afar off, to te-

ftifie his omniprefent power, for the refcu-

ing of fuch, as were at the point of death.

And as for his Do&rine, you remember it

was fo fweetly perfwafive 5 that all the

People wwdred at the words ofgrace^ which

proceeded out of his mouth, iv. Luk. 22. So

full of mercy it was, that he publiflied a

Juhilte (as you there read, v. 18. ) to

the miferable World. So rich in love_, that

S. John could do no lefs than fay, i. iv. 9,

That in this WM manifefted the love of God

towards it*, becanfe that God fent his onely

begotten Son into the World, thAt rye might
live through him,

IV. And as the Sanftuary was a place

feparate fiom all others for this purpofe,
that God might dwell in it ; and from

thence
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thence fend them the tokens of his power
ful love: even fo was Jefus alfo feparated
after a fpecial manner, to be the Taber
nacle of GOD among Men. The place
where the Divine Glory made its refi-

dence was called the Moft Holy. And the

Hill on which it flood is called the Motm-
urn of bis HOLINESS, xlviii. Pfal.i.

And the Ark which was the peculiar feat

of God in the moft holy place, is called

the Ibrone of his HO LINE S S, xlvii. 8.

and the HO L T Ark , 2, Chron. xxxv. J.

Nay, it is called by the Name of HOLI
NESS , iv. Num. 20. as all the Hebrews

interpret the place : and with great rea-

fon, for that which in one place,
i King.

viii. 8. is called the HOLINESS, is in a-

nother, where the fame thing is defcribed,

z Chron. v. 9. called the ARK.

The ground of all which was, that thefe

were feparated by Gods fpecial command
for his ufes and fervice alone. And the

Tabernacle was built by peculiar direSi-

ons which he himfelf gave, and by a Di
vine art and skill, wherewith the work
men were infpired , and no other. And

I juft thus was the Temple of our Saviour s

Body likewife fet apart and feparated from

all common fleih, to be the dwelling place
of
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of God. Man had no hand in the making
of it ; but it was formed in theWomb of

a pure Virgin by the power of the Holy
Ghoft. Upon which fcore, the Angel calls

him before he was conceived, TO &quot;Aytov,

i, Luke J ?. that HOLT thing* we render

it (but it is the very Name of the Tem^

pie) which had not an original like other

Men, being made by God alone. Nor did

the good Angels only acknowledge this,

but the Evil alfo call him the HOLT one of

Cod^ i. Mark 24. For he was again fepa-

tated from all other by a voice from Hea
ven , and by the anointing of the Holy
Ghoft, and by many other things not now
to be mentioned, which declared him to

be the MOST HOLT or Holy of Holies,

fpoken of by Daniel the Prophet, ix. 24.
\vhich dbene^ra expounds to be meant of

Chrift. And the unfpotted Holinefs that

was both in his Do&rine and in his life (as

you ihall hear afterward) and the innocen-

cy and purity likcwife of his followers and
attendants, were no fmall Teftimony add
ed to the reft, that God was in him. For

he did no fin, as S. Peter fpeaks, neither was

guile found, in his mouth. And all they that

came to him
(i/. 4, 5.) as unto a living ftoney

or Temple, rejected indeed of men, buf cho-

fenofCod and fredout, ^ ctuVcJ, even they

them-
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themselves became living &ones, a
ftiritual

hottfe,
of Temple^ an holy Priefthood, to

offer

up fyiritual Sacrifices , acceptable to God

through Jefuf Chrift. But it would be too

long to note all that the holy Scriptures

fpeak of this. Therefore,

V. Let us briefly obferve how the Om-

nijcience of God which appeared in our Sa

viour declared that He dwelt in him, as

the pun&ual prediftion of many things for

merly declared his prefence at the Taber-

riacle. There Mofes you know made his

enquiries upon all occafions. And from
thence in after Ages God gave them an-

fwers concerning things unknown ; when
the High-Prieft flood before the moft holy

place&amp;gt;
with the Urim and fhummim on his

breaft. And therefore that the World

might fee God had chang d his Seat, and
now dwelt here, in his Holy Child Jefa*
He declared things fecret ; and not onely
foretold a number of things, both concer

ning himfelf and others, but manifefted

that he knew even the thoughts and pur-

pofes of Mens hearts, ii. Job. 2,
^ , 24. And

underftood what was done at a diftance

from him, i. Job. 47, 48. Which was fo

demonftrative a proof to the true Israelite

of the prefence of God in him ; that im-

O mediately
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mediately he cries out, Rabbi, then art

of God, thou art the King of Ifrael,

But the manner of his knowing what was

in man and all other things, was the moft

admirable. For whereas (^Mofes was fain

ftill to repair to one place, and inquire at

the Mercy feat, before he could tell the

mind of God : And could not fo much as

refolve a difficult cafe about the obferva-

tion of a Law, till he went to hear what
the Lord would command concerning the

perfons who wrere in doubt, ix. Numb. 8,

Our Lord had no need at all to go any
\yhither to make fuch enquiries ; but in

every place, even in samaria, knew the

greateft fecrets, iv. Joh. 18, ip. For h$
himfelf was the Tabernacle of God. He
was the Tent which God had pitched a-

mong Men : feparated unto him , as the

Tabernacle and Temple were, by the vi-

fible defcent of the Divine Glory upon
him, and by its refiding in him. So that

wherefbever he was,he had an Oracle con

tinually within himfelf: and without any
addreffes to the moft Holy place* or any o-

ther ; knew all things, and revealed the

mind of God to Men. And all this was fo

confpicuous, that it was far better known
thaa the pretence of the Lord upon the

Ark.
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Ark. For that was confined to one place,
whereas Jefus went about doinggood. Which
may be the meaning of that famous Pro-

iphecy, iii. Jer. 16, 17. Where he fays,

\thcy fboM not make mention ofthe Ark any
more ; that is, worlhip God before that;,

jas the only place ; But Jerusalem fhould be

\the
THRONE OF TH LORD ; to

which all Nations (hould be gathered :

pat is , in every part of the City (and

Country too ) he would appear as glori-

ufly, as he had done formerly in the moft

holy place of the Temple, which could be
t no other time^ but when Jefusappear-
d among them, and fent(by his Apoftles)
he L,avp out of Zion, and the Word of the

&quot;Lordfrom Jerufalem, to all Nations, ii.lfa.

4. The THRONE OF THE LORD,
have told you already, is in their Lan

guage, as maimonides teaches us, Every
lace which God feparates for the manifcfta-
ion of his Divine glory. So the Heaven is

Jailed his Throne, Ixvi. Ifa. i. And by
hat name Jeremiah calls their San&uary,
vii. Jer. 12. A gloriou* high T.brone from
be beginning-*

is the place of our Sanctuary.
b I told you the Ark is called ; be-

j

J :aufe that was the peculiar place in the

Jan&uary where he refided. But at laft

pu fee all Jerusalem (by which we may
O 2, under--
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underftand the whole Nation ) was to be

come the &quot;THRONE of the LORD. As
it did when Jefus appeared (who in perfon
was fent to that Nation alone) in whom
the Divine glory fhone illuftrioufly in all

places, wherefoever he came. They be

held the Wifdome, the Power, the Love
of God in him ; not only in the Temple,
where he oft appeared, but in every part
of the holy City. In the ftreets , nay iq

the high wayes, in the fields, in the wil-

dernelSj, upon the fea, there was a moft

glorious appearance of God ; fuch as ne:

ver was when the Ark alone was the

IHRONEoftheLORD.

VI. Which puts me in mind, and then
I (hall end this ; that the Unity of God is as

much, nay more, difcovered in our blefTed

Saviour, as it was at the Tabernacle or

Temple in former times. As there was
but one place where God put his Name a-

mong the Children of Ifrael, and they
were all to go to the very fame Oracle ;t

whereby they were preferved in the belief

and worship of one God : So now God hath,

manifeftcd that this is his ONLY begot
ten Son ; and that there is no name given
under Heaven whereby we can be faved,.

but only His; and that we muft leek to

no
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i po other Mediator,but this One ; in whom
ibow God appears in fuch a glory, as he ne-

iper
did any where elfe. And this is allb

|

to keep us in the belief that God is one :

i ^vhich may hence alfo appear by this maxi-

, fetation of God in the flejh. For whereas

]
Recall God by feveral attributes, the moft

fpoly,
the moft wife, the moft powerful,

jlnd
the like ; yet we fee all thefe were

||n
one perfon Chrift Jefus. Which may

:ivell inftrudus, that they all together are

jibut
One God; and that it is one eternal

JMajefty,
who is fo holy, wife, powerful

|[nd good.

But , as I faid , this was better made
nown by our Saviour, than by the Di-

ine Majefty refiding at the Temple. For

uring all the time that the Holy Oracle

F God flood at Jerusalem : there were
fe Oracles, which pretended gods main-

ained among the Gentiles. This upheld
ic Opinion concerning a multitude of

ods : And all that Mofes or the Prophets
oulddo, did not deftroy this belief in the

/Vorld ; no 5
not root it out of lfrael$ till

}od appeared in our Lord and Saviour.

Then thefe other Oracles grew mute ; and

It was held ridiculous to believe any more
Gods than Qne. The Devils loft all their

P 3 power,
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power, fj&loi
r iS 2a&amp;gt;T?ips i/^f 7rtt,&ov,

after the coming of our Saviour among
Men. They are the words of Eufebiusy

who produces a fworn enemy of Chrifti-

anity to avouch what he delivers, IV-

HA v ^rr-^ ky n ^me
&amp;gt;

who makes this ingenuous

pr*par. confeflion,
* that Io- Ttpwpiw) &c. tfiw

c*?. i.
jj/stf jf

S U S xv^ honoured, none ever per
ceived any publick help and faccour from the

Gods. nJllfculapiu*
and the reft of the Gods

have withdrawn themfefoes from wen, and,

do not converge with them. From whence

Euftbiu* argues very rationally on this

manner. How come you to know, thof$
whom you worihip, to be gods ? Why did

not tALfculapiw and the reft of hisCompa
nions overthrow the power of Jefus, and
make it of none eflfe&amp;lt;ft ? If he be a mortal
Man , as you fay (nay, perhaps you call

him a jugler and a deceiver) and they ia-,

deed be Saviours and gods ; What is the

matter that they flee before him, and turn

their backs ofone that is fo inconfiderable?

Why do they yield up all the World to his

power; and abandon all their fubjeds, in

this fhameful manner? If you have an]

fence, you muft conclude, that he is ftr&amp;lt;

ger than they ; and that what he fpeaks
true. For though he be but one, and
one would fuppofe, alone ; yet He hat!

drivel
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driven away a vaft number of gods, and
made them leave the World. He hath
aboliftied their worftiip and fervice, and

expofed them to fuch contempt ; that as

they appear no longer gods , fo they can

do juft nothing. They are not able fo

much as to Ihow themfelves, as they were
wont, to their followers : But plainly dif-

cover that they were Demons, not Gods.

But on the contrary the worfliip of this

J E SU S, and that O N E G O D, who,
he faith, fent him into the World,is every

day more and more propagated ; and takes

deeper root in the minds of all People.
One would have thought that thefe gods,
fliould have beftirred themfelves at his

coming &amp;gt;
more than ever. They fliould

have made combinations, and joyned all

their forces againft him. Their Oracles

which were fo famous, fliould now, above
all other times, have been frequented ; and

fpoken moft loudly, fo that all the World

might hear them , againft this perfbn,
who came to deftroy that Religion, and
take away all that reverence which was

paid them; Or if one Oracle had been
dumb upon any particular eaufe ; yet all

of them together, one would think, fhould

not have loft their voice and their credit,

9 4 in
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in this fafhion. Thefe gods fhould have

had more care of their reputation, and au

thority ; than to let this fingle perfon,
whom they pretended alfo to be fo mean,
to prevail thus mightily againft them. For

as&quot; Plutarch tells us, in thofe very places
where there was jn times paft , jutya /Ji

&amp;lt;fo&x, Sreo-riJos, a great glory of the Divinity ;

there was nothing to do in his days, but all

was vaniflit. A fign that indeed God was
more in our Saviour , than he ever had

been in any other perfon Or place ; and that

he was no where elfe ; and that he would

be worshipped only in that way, which he

taught and prefcribed. For they faw his

GLORY, the GLORY as OF THE
ONLY BEGOTTEN Son, (i. Job.

1

14.)

who had thpfe marks of a Divine Majefty

refiding in him, that none ever had; and
from whom we may exped: all that the

wifdom, power, and love of God can do

for us.

What fliould we do then, but after fuch

evident proofs that God is in him ; fall

down, and with the moft humble and joy
ful reverence worfhip hint, who

&amp;gt;
as it

t}iere follows^, is fittt of grace and truth?

Ijecaufe he is full of TRUTH we ought
to rcfjgn and fubmit our fdvesto his go

vernment ;
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vernment ; and becaufe he is full of

GRACE we ihould always rejoyce to

think that we are under his care , and

we&ould put ourtruft under thefhaddow

of his wings. And that he is fo full of

both, that xve may wifh great fatisfa&ion

commit our felvesto his guidance, confide

aad rejoyce in him ; will appear ftfll more

evidently by the next Teftimony which
he received from the HOLY GHO &amp;gt;T.

II.

Which was upon the day of Pentecoft,

ten days after he left this world ; When it

gave a more publick teftimony to him&amp;gt;

than it had done at his Baptifm, that he

was the Son of God, exalted to fit on the

right hand of the Majefty on high. For

his Apoftles being then aflembled together
in one place, on a fudden there came fuch

a mighty irifpiration from him,who a little

before he parted with them, breathed on

them andfaid,Receive the Holy Gho& ; that

the found of it was like that of a violent

blaft of wind,when it is a coming. Which
was anciently a token of a Divine pre-
ftrice approachihg (iii. Gen. 8.) and now
was a figh that by the power of this fpirit,

they
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they fhould carry all before them. For it

filled all the houfe where they were fitting,
as they did all the World, e re long, by
their preaching. And immediately a

glimpfe of that Divine Majefty or Glory

appeared on them, which came down up
on our Saviour at his Baptifm, and ever

after dwelt in him ; Whonow fent thejftfo*

files jttft
as the Father had, font him. For a

bright flame was feen upon their Heads,
and they were baptised with the Holy Ghott

and with fire.

So S. Luke reports, iL Aft. 3, 4. That
there appeared unto them cloven tongues, tike

as offira ; and it S^fTjB ufon each of them :

a fign that this power (hould abide with
them alway, and accompany them every
where ; though this vifible flame vanished.

The effeft of which was notorious to all,

even as it was apparent that Jefus was full

pf the Holy Ghoft, though none but John

Baptift faw it coming down upon him:
For they were all filled with the ttoly Ghett3

and began to fpeak
with to&gues : Of which

all Jerufolem (as it there follows) yea men
of all Nations were \vitnefles ; who heard

themfpeak in their own tongues, the won

derful works of God, verf. ii. They pro
claimed; that is, to all the People, whom

the
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the report ofthis ftrange news had brought

together, what wonders God had wrought
by Jefus, and what he had now done for

him ; having raifed him from the dead,
verf. 24. and exalted him by his right hand,

verf. JJ. and made him, both LORD and

CHRIST, verf.
J&amp;lt;5.

That is, He was, now

they might fee if they would not (hut their

eyes, inthroned by God in the Heavens,
and compleatly invefted with that royal

power, of which he had received fome

portion before ; being now made LORD
of all things, and the KING of God s

People. Of which, we, fay the Apoftles,
v. 52,.

are his Witeffes(who faw him after

he rofe again, and beheld him afcend into

Heaven) and fo is the Holy Ghofl, which
he fent from thence, as they all now faw
and heard in divers fenfible effeds, which
teftified that he was at the right hand of

God.

And here it will be fit to obferve three

things,
Firft, That the HOLY GHOST was

his WITNESS, (as the Apoftles you fee

call Him ) as the coming of it, was the

fulfilling ofwhat he had
predi&amp;lt;fted

and pro-

mifed, a little before his going away from

them. At the very mention of that word,

they
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they were very difconfolate ; and forrow

filed their heart. Whereupon he chears

them up with this affurance that he would
not leave them comfortlefs, like fo many
fatherlefs Children, but pray the Father,

and he would give them another Comforter-,

who fhould abide with them for ever ; and
never go away from them, as he was a-

bout to do, xiv. Joh. \6. This he tells

them was the Jpirit of truth, verf. 1 J. whom
the Father would fend in his Name, verf. ^6.

where he repeats this over again, and tells

them what the Holy Ghoft would do for

them. And therefore charges them not

to be troubled or afraid, but rather rejoyce
to hear him fay he was going to the Fa

ther, who was Greater than he ; and there

fore would give him power,when he went
to him, to do more for them, than he could

do now, verf. 28. And then he adds the

reafon why he faid all this, verf. 25?. Now
I have told you before it corns to fafs ; that

when it is come to pafs , you might believe.

That is, be confirmed in the belief of all

that I have faid, and fully perfwaded I

have not bqafted ofa power and authority,
which doth not belong to me. They might
well be confident of it themfelves, and bid
all the Houfe of Ifrael know afturedly that

God had wade the famz Jefa whom they
cruci-
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crucified,
both Lord and Chrifl ; when they

faw this come to pafs, which he had fore

told and promifed fo often : Before his

Death, xy. Job. z6, 2,7. xvi. 7. After his

Refurre&ion, xxiv.L/^4p. Juft before

his Afcenfion, 1.^.4.8. Where he bids

them not ftir from foftftiem, but wait

fir the fromife of the father , which
they

had heard of him, and which would give
them Power to be his Witnefles every
where.

It was an evident argument, when they
received it, of thefe two Divine Proper
ties in Him ; Foreknowledge? and Omnipo
tence. They had reafon to believe there

was a Divine Majefty in him, when he

was with them on Earth ; and to truft to

all he had faid either of himfelf, or them,
or thofe that fhould believe on his Name ;

and to look upon Him now as the King of

Glory , with all power in Heaven and

Earth. For how could he have taken the

boldnefs to foretell and promife fuch a

thing as this from God the Father, what

hope had he to make it good ; if he had

not been fure that the Father and He were

one
; (as he fpcaks verj.zo. ofthat xiv.Job.)

and that what He faid was by his Autho

rity, who would juftifie his word f No
thing
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thing could have been more vain, or done

him greater difcredit after all the glory he

had got, than to give this as a fign of his

truth ; if he himfelf had not been fure

that God had given all things into his hand)
and that he came out from God, and was go

ing unto Gody as it is xiii. Job. 5. And
what greater argument could there be,that

he did not affume a Dignity orTitle,which
he had no right unto; than the verifying
his word in ib hard and difficult a cafe as

this, even then when his Enemies thought
he could do nothing, becaufe he was dead

and buried ? This muft needs make the

Apoftles as fure as he was ; (for his confi

dent belief could not work belief in them)
and therefore He did fulfil his promife ;

and indued them with fuch power from
on high, that in a moment He brought all

things which he had taught them to their

remembrance ; enabled them to {peak
with all manner of Tongues, to make a

Man whole with (peaking a word, nay ta

raife the Dead, and to give the Holy Ghoft

likewife to others who believed their

word.

How came He by this power, if indeed

He was not the Lord of all ? Why did not

his Word dye with Himfelf and fall to the

ground,
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ground, if he ufurped upon the preroga
tive ofGod^and laid claim to a glory which
was none of his ? How could it come into

any Mans mind, let me ask again, to pro-
mife fuch a thing as this ; it he did not

know what he could do ? And could any
man do fuch a thing, if he were not more
than a man ; even the King of infinite

power at the right hand of God ? So the

Apoftles could not but conclude when they
felt the effeds of his royal power in their

own hearts ; and when they could make
others feel them, by innumerable benefits

which they beftowed, both on their Souls

and Bodies. To be able to do fuch things
on Earth as he had done, {hewed plainly
what He was : but to be able to make o-

thers do more wonderful things, when
He had left the World ; was ftill a more

convincing Argument, that all things
were put in fubje&ion under his Feet*

Nothing now was more evident to them
than this great Truth ; whatfoever di-

ftruft of it they might have before. With
this mighty Infpiration all their doubts

were blown away, like the Duft before

the Wind. This fire which appeared on

their Heads, purged their Souls quite from

all the reliques of Infidelity ; ifthere were

any remaining. They could do nothing
now
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now but fpeak the praifes of Jefu s&amp;gt;

and

proclaim Him with thefe Tongues to all

the world to be the Lofd ; with a zeal as

hot as fire*

The People indeed, it may be faid, did

not hear him foretell this glorious day, and

make any fuch promife of the Holy Ghoft,
and thereforehow could it convince them?
I anfwer, it is confeffed that He did not

fpeak of this fo plainly to them, as He did

to the Apoftles ; and therefore I have not

alledged it all this time for that purpofe ;

but only to (how that they to wfc&amp;gt;m he (b

often gave hopes of the coming of the Ho
ly Ghoft upon them, had reafon to rely

upon its Teftimony when it came ; even

upon this account, that it was the per
formance of his gracious promife to them.
There are many proofs which we produce,
feem to carry lefs force in them than really

they have ; when carelefs minds ftretch

them too far, to prove more than was in

tended. The Jews were to be convinced

by it upon another fcore, not by the ful

filling of his particular promifes to the A-

poftles ; which could work no further

upon the People, than they believed their

teftimony who came with fuch power
from Jefus to them. But I muft add

alfo
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alfo, that our Saviour had faid fomething
of this to all the people at a publick Feaft,

vii.John 38, 39. And when he was ar

raigned he openly declared to the High
Prieft and the whole Senate, that they
ihould prefently receive fenfible tokens of

his Majefty, which now they fo affronted.

For when they adjured him to tell them
whether he was theChrift the Son of God,

xxvi. M.attk. 6$. though he knew they
would neither believe him, if he told

them, nor give him a good reafon, if he

argued with them, why they did not be

lieve ( xxii. Luke 6-j, 68. ) yet he told

them in exprefs terms, that he was, ver.

64. And then adds thefe remarkable

\vords ; Nevertbelef, I
fey untoyou ( /. e.

though now you do iiot believe what I

have told you^ yet mind what I fay )

hereafter ( from this moment, *TTO ^vvvy

xxii. Luke 69. or very few days hence)

yott/ball fee the Son ofman fitting
on the right

hand of power. Which ean refer to no

thing but the miffion of the Holy Ghofr,

which prefently enfued, and was a cer

tain argument that he was at God s right

hand, iL-Afojj. When this came they
could not but fee, unlcfs they would be

wilfully ;blind, that he was poffefled of

the Kingdom, he had fo much fpoken of.

P Ic
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It was an irrefragable teftimony that he

\vas the Son of the BleffecU and could

the lefs be gainsaid, becaufe he told them
before-hand they (hould fee what they
would not then believe. That is, have a

tnanifeft demonstration of his glorious Ma-

jefty in the Heavens. Which if it would
not move them, nothing remained but to

fee him, after another faihion, coming in the

clouds ofHeave*, as it there follows. To
deftroy, that is, fuch incredulous wretch

es, who killed their King, and periifted

fo obftinately in their rebellion, that they

rejijted the Holy Ghoft, whom-he fent to

convince them of their crime, and con-

vertthem to his obedience Soit is inter*

preted, xxii.

,

II. For the power of it was fo great,
that letting afide this confideratlon, if he
had faid nothing at all to them or his

Apoftles of his lending the Holy Ghoft ;

yet its coming in this manner, was an
evident teftiniony both to them and all

others, that he made a juft claim to be

their King. He could not elfe have fcat-

tered fuch royal gifts fo bountifully among
them, as the manner of Emperors was in

their Triumphs, and of Kings at their

Coronation. -This fliowed that indeed he

had
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&amp;lt;

S op
had the power, whixih the Jews denied

him. It vindicated Ills rights, which

they would llave taken from him. It

made it ^pear,* He Was what he preteti-

ded ; ^ndth^t^otHe.buit^ werettfie

guilty peffons ; who had condemned ^iim&amp;gt;

ibrfayingi he was theS0# -of God.
r:Th&

was the very end of its comipg, aspur -Sa-

iour alfotold his ApoftlesV little Before
is death, xvi. John 7, 8,

:

#. where Hb
aith, that If he went -away he would KnA
he PARAGLETEH3)iV is, hls-J*

ocate unto them ; whdR^ffice it
:

ffioiild

ey to convince the World ofSin, ofRighte^

fnefi,
and of Judgment.- Of this place t

lallbe able, I hope, to gfve a full ac-

ount hereafter, together with all thofe

bat relate to the Holy Ghoft ; and there-

ore I (hall fay no more of it now than this *

That the end ofthe P A R A C L ET E S

oming was to plead the Caufe of our Sa*

iour; to maintain his innocence ; and

D prove againft all accufers3 that though
,e was condemned by men, yet he was

cquitted by God, and had faid nothing
iut the truth.

Forobferve but the crime whereof he

vasaccufed., and for which he was fen-

enced by the Jews, and you will (bon fee-

P 2 that
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that nothing could clear him fo much as

this. The great thing they laid to his

charge, as you have heard already, was
that he affirmed, when they adjured him
to (peak his thought, that he was the Chrijt

the Son of the Bleffed* This was the blaf-

phemy, which they pretended wounded
their hearts with griefwhen they heard

.it, and for which they adjudged him to be

worthy of death. Now what could de-

monftrate the vilenefs of this calumny,
and prove him not guilty, more than fuch

a power poffeffing his followers even after

he was dead, as they faw in himfelfwhen
he was alive ? Nay, a far greater, which

declared, as they truly faid, that he was
Lord of alii x. Mis 36. He could not

have done fuch things, as they beheld

were wrought at the invoking of his

Name, if he were not truly the bonofGod.
The Apoftles might have called long

enough upon luflv, before they had made
a man lame from his Mother s womb,
walk up and down and leap and praifq

God; if he whom they crucified, were
not exalted by God s right hand^ to be a

Irwce and A Saviour. And it had been

the vaineft thing of all, for the Apoftles to

go and preach up the authority of a dead

man, and whowasigaominiouily crucifi-
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ed, asagreatMalefatfor; ifthey had not
known that the Holy Ghoft from him was
ready at haqd in every place and time, to
be his ADVOCATE, and take his

part againft allgain-fayers.

This Heavenly Witmfi never failed to

ippear when there was need of him, to

uftifie our Saviour, and to fet all things
right in the opinion of the World ; by re-

krerfing their falfe judgment, and by eft&-

Iblilhing and verifying the fentence he had

jpafTed
on hirnfelf ; when he faid that he

(was the Son of God. The Tables were
now turned by the appearance ofthis P A-
JR A C L E T E, who pleaded fo ftrongly
!&nd convincingly, that many who hai
before accounted him an evil doer, were
now forced to alter their mind and confefs

jhim
to be a righteous perfon. They who

(had reviled him, now gave him worfhip
and honour. They that cried Crucifie

jhim, faid as the Centurion, when they
)ieard the H O L Y GHOST fpeak ort

jhis behalf, Sure this was the Son of God.

Andallthofe who were fo hardy as to re*

\fifl
the Holy Ghojl ( vii. A&s 5 1. ) were fain

to oppofe it with rage and throwing
iftones; for in any other manner they

Tuyere not able to reftft the wifdym and tbt

5 ?
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.

t&amp;gt; .whereby S.vfc?rtefr &amp;lt;

-HdjGkaJL j :

fp^ifee
to them and reafoned

wilhtheair ivi;.^^?/.^ JP^ii bnci! ^

nA ?;klW ,3 T A D O V vl A ; ;[

So great a tefthmmy &amp;lt;-..w$ this of the

HOLY G H O S T to Jfjfc, that the&quot;

Apdftleswere oot fit to be his Witnejfes,

till they had ^received it, jtxlv. JLk 48.

LA?jg. But -after it came upon them
and joyned itsi^ftiibfiony with theirs, then;

they defended hkcaufe fo ifiiGCefsfully,

tJiat a great t.omfMy of the wefts, the

grbatell enemies to iit, yielded themfelves

IwJAecatoflJ&^ft^^ ^ thefaith, v\. jicts

7/i 4Then ifatr^ooe asked, how tjare you
contradidl tfte faitfence of the High Court&amp;gt;

:

te \vhichaHmen ate boul)di upon pain of

de^tli tafubitiit f,xvii. Betti.,8+%3.* ) what!

eari you fay to iJRritifip this jprefuinptian, ia

maintaining his
:

Righteoutn^ft^ whom th4

Grand Council of the Naticirt; hath con:

demned tofu&rcteath? They -could foon

make this reply^ Let -

r

the ; HOLlf
GHOST anfwer you; he^lr what he

fays&amp;gt;toyou:
If ,He do not fpeaic enough

for us and for J-efas to fatisfie you, thea

ure refufe not ^a die ; you nay deal with

Us as the defpifers of God and his Law.
And fo mightily were they aftoniflied arid

perplexed by the pleadings ofthe HOLY
:,*;;.:;:- ; -, &amp;gt;^ r V /^ C T :

GHOST,
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with men, we be found to oppofe God Al

mighty himfelf.

lOfl
.&quot;;;&amp;gt;^/...CjAoiiJ

Q^ ^I
lo13liK/- - i -

III. And the iffue was this ( which is

thelaft
v

thing) that by the power of this

jldvocate alone, and no other, our Lord

Jefa adually obtained a Kingdom in fpite

of all the oppofition that could be made

againft him. This wls the greateft tefti-

itiony of the Holy Ghoft to himV which

eflfe&ually proved him to be a King, by
winning him a Kingdom; and perfw ai

ding men to fubmit urito him 5 though he

was invifible, and not like to reward their

fervices in this ^Vorld at all, but only in

mother/ It proclaimed him all abroad in

the World to be the Lord of life and glory,
and by the mMZpreaching ofthe Gofyclwith
the Holy Gkofl fent down from HeAvert ( as

S. Peter
fpeaks&amp;gt;

I i. iz.jthe Nations were

fubdued to him and acknowledged him
for their Sovereign.
M^tryY &amp;lt;r fr*i*f t^f ; &quot;fflr^ fTTc1
4 \jl _** *it*t *v **

. 4M 4-*.
;*

&quot;

***J!T*T^
&amp;lt;

vi.
&amp;gt;a

The High Prieft and Council ofjerufa*
lew ,

;

as it there follows in v. Atts 40. defi-

jring to difcourage tile Apoftles in this

.preaching, ordered them to be beaten&amp;gt;

^nd th^rr commanded them to fpeak n6

ftiore ih the name of
jte/#*,~

for fear of ^

punillinlcnt tha;t might follow^
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Alas! vain men, that thought to choak
this Truth, and bury this report concern

ing Jefa. Did they think it was in their

power to murder his Name, as they hacj
done Him? and by fucli means as thefe

prevent his Faith from fpreading it felf

any further ? Thfey were mightily mifta-

ken in the courage of thefe Twelve men,
who rejoyced

that
tfyey were counted worthy

to
faffer (hame fir his Name : and as ##-

learned and ignorant as they found them
iv. Jiffs 13.) not only perfwaded many

in that Country to believe Jefa to be the

Lord, but carried the fame of him to all

Nations. For they received another kind

of Mandate from him, which they were

refolved to obey ; nothing doubting but

the power of the Holy Ghoft would go

along with them to profper their attempt.
The Jewifb Rulers faid, : Speak not at all, nor

teach in the name of Jefa^ iv. Jiffs 1 8. But

Jefus their Matter had faid, Go ye into all

the World) and Preach the Gofyel to every

Creature, xvi. Mark i J. Qr as it is in

S. Matthew xxviii. ip? 29. Go ye and teach

all Nations, baptizing them in the name of

the Father, and ofthe Son, and of the
&quot;Holy

Ghoft ; teaching then* to obferve all things
whatfeeder I have commanded yo$. They
durft not therefore but go, efpeciallywhtvn .t . J . i*J.. - .i .^ :

rft U
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the power of the Holy Ghoft came down

upon them on purpole, that they might
be able to fpeak in his name, and win him

fubjeds in all the world, by proving that

he was perfeflly Lord and Chrift. And fp

you read in S. Luke xxiv. 47^ 48, 49. ff&ft
boved Chrift to die and

rife Ag*i$&amp;gt;
that re-

fentance and forgiveness offw (bould be

freached in his. name among all Nations^

Andye are witfltjjes ofthefe things. Andbe

hold Ifendyw the fromife of my leather : but

tarryye at Jerusalem (that is, before yoij

go about this bufinels ) until ye be indued

&quot;with^ovverfrom on high.

Now here do but cpqfider with me,
thefe three

.thiqgs. ;
f

;&amp;gt;/,
the vaftnefs of

this defign ; secondly, the poornsfs of the

means ; and thirdly-, thf w^^knefs and

ineptitude of the Inftrumems which were
to be imployed by him

*

and you will fooa

fee what fervice the Holy Gbeft did him;
\vithout whofe power he would never

have attempted fuch things, or never have

Stchieved them. They are all in thap

place now mentioned, xxviii&amp;gt; Matth. ip.
Go and teach all Nations, &c. See here

what a compafs he takes for.Ijis Kingdom,
up lefs than all the World. Wherein he

intends to fettle new Laws; and advance
\i~* t . . -, -:- .

&amp;lt;
&amp;gt; ., ; . Vik-- 4 Jj *& - 2 Jf/-,- : t *
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a government proper tohimfelf, eftablifh-

ed upon a Do&rine not at all taking with
flefh and bloud. Who is there that ever

went about any fuch thing, or had fuch qi

thought in his mind ? not only to conquer,
but to change the Religion of all the

world/ and abolifh thofe Laws and Cu*
ftqms which had flood for fo many Ages ?

What Arms or Ammunition did he pro-
1

vide them withal for this purpofe ? With
what forces did he fend them ? Or by
what means did he hope to win Kings and

Princes to refign their Crowns to him,

and fubmit themfelves to his Orders f

.3 nJk:;L&amp;gt; wU fcJooD j~ . ij norn jriftu ?io:a

Betold, here a new wonder, which
is the fecond thing I now ^named: He
bid them go and PREACH. How
qould any one fancy he ihould overcome

Nations with his breath ? Could he take

words to have fuch force in them, as to

perfwade whole Countries that never faw
him to become his fubje&s ? What ftrange

.lOrators muft thefe be, who could draw
men of fuch different languages, natures

and inclinations, in all the world after

them? Where were they bred to learn

iiich powerful Rhetor ick, as fhould charm
the hearts of all that heard them ? From
what School did they come, or by whom
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were they inftrudted in the art of catching
Souls ? Alas ! they were very illiterate

and ignorant men, Fiflhermen and fuch

like ruftick people, whom Chrift called

to be Fifliers for Souls, and fent to draw
hearts to him. And I remember, Plato

inhisPhtidrta, when he would exprefs a

block;, a rude and unbred fellow, fayshe
was cv V&VT&IS TgBept/fc^gy*, bred up
among ^Uriners. Very unlikely Inftru-

ments thefe were for his purpofe ; if he

had been to take counfel of Philofophers,
and intended to teach men by no ftronger

arguments than theirs. They were the

rnoft unfit men that could be chofen to be

his Embafladors ; if he had not been ano

ther kind of Lord an^ Mafter, and they
had not gone with other kind of inftrudi-

ons, than the world had known before^oD

And that is the third wonder, enough
to aftoniili any confidering man, that they
\vho, as Euftbitis notes, could fcarce fpeak
their own language well, but were mockt
for Galileans, whofe dialed was the moft

broad and ungentile of all the Nation ;

that thefe I fay, fhould go to fpeak to all

the Nations of the World, with hope to

perfwarfe them. Alas-! they were not fit

to be Maters to fo much as one fingle ^er-
?m?/

&quot;



fon, much lefs to teach a Country School ;

how then could they undertake to teach

the whole World ? What King, what

Law-giver, what
Philofopher, either

Greek or Barbarian, as the lame Eufebius

proceeds*&quot;,
ever dreamt ofany fuchdefign

as this? They held their labour well be-

ftow d, if they could eftablifli their Do-
drine and Laws in one City, or perhaps
in one Country; but never thought
themfelves able to fpread them any fur

ther. Whereas Jefus &amp;lt;TJr &wTQv.i aV6pw-
9n?oVcfUawiBj, meditating nothing that

was common to mortal men, nothing that

was merely humane ; fays confidently to

thefe contemptible men whom he had
chofen to be his Emiflaries ; Go, now that

I bid you, and teach all Nations.

But fuppofe the Difciples fhould have

faidtohim, as well they might; Though
we are ready to do any thing for thy fake,

yethowfliall we accomplifti this? How
for example {hall we fpeak to the Rom*#s,

ofwhofe language we are ignorant? Or
how {hall we teach the Egyptians, and the

ladians, and the Scythians ; who have but

one tongue which we learnt of our Mo
thers, and that but a rude one neither?

We fliall ftand dumb before them and fay

nothing.
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nothing. They will take us for a compa
ny of fools, and we fhall look like mere
ftatues and images of men. Or if we
could fpeak their languages^ what hope

v have we to prevail with them ? Who will

be perfwaded by fuch as we, to forfake the

Religion of their Countrie, and to em
brace thine who art a ftranger to them?

Truly this had been but a rational quefti-
on ; if our Saviour had not taken care t6

prevent it, by adding thofe words to his

Mandate ; Lo, I am with you alway to tkt

end of the world. He had faid a little be

fore, ver. 1 8. All power in Heaven and

&arth if given to me. Go therefore and

teach all Nations ; advance my authority,
and fpread my Kingdom ; and do not

doubt but you fhall efrecft the bufinefs; for

I who have all power will be with you.
And fo he was, by the power ofthe Holy
Ghoft whowashis v/^few^&amp;lt;? ; for he gave
them, prefently after, the gift oftongues ;

he accompanied them every where, if

they did but mention his Name, with

figns and miracles ; yea the very (hadow
offome ofthem did more than all thepow
er of Medicines, This was a very great
demonftration of his fupreme dominion

over all Creatures. Nothing could be

more effectual to induce men to obey him,

to
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ro whom
they

&w every thing elfe was

fubjeft. Without this they could never

have moved into to believe that he xvas

the Lord; but this gave it fuflicient cre

dit.

as

For fuppofe they had flood up in the

places ofpopular concourfe, andlkid, We
come to preach to you in the name of Je-

fus, and require you to fubmit your felves

to him, whom God hath made the Lord of
all. He was born of the feed of D&&amp;lt;vid&amp;gt; a

great King in Jfraet, did many wonders in

that Nation^ though he was hated and

rejected by them, and delivered to Pontius

Pilate; by whom he was crucified ; but

God raifed him out of his grave, and we
faw him go to Heaven, where he is in-

throned in the moft glorious Majefty, and

reigns over all Angels, as well as man
kind. Caft away therefore your ancient

Gods, who are his
fubje&amp;lt;5ls. Forfake pre-

fently all your fuperftitious Rites and Ce
remonies. Believe on this perfon ; fub

mit to his government, and obey his com
mands. Though you get nothing in this

world by it, but perhaps may lofe all you
have ; he will reward you for it in his

Heavenly Kingdom. What force do you
think there would have been in fuch a

(peech,
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fpeech, to perfwade the Nations far di-

(tant from Jerufalem, to fall down before

him as their Sovereign? Would they not

have fmiled and faid, What do thefe bab-

lersmeanto bring us thefe ftrange ftories

from a foreign land ? Why fhould we ac

knowledge him to be our King, whom
his own Country-men would not fuffer to

reign over them? Shall we become the

fubje&s ofone whom we never faw, nor

heard ofuntil now ? and venture the lofs

of all our liberties, and perchance of our

lives, for one whom they confefs to be

crucified and dead ? What likelihood is

there, that he (hould rife again from the

dead, who could not keep himfelf, when
he was alive, from being put to death ?

Truly, faith Eufebits, when I confider

the mere dodlrine they were to preach, I

cannot fee how they could hope to draw
the people to their belief. But then when
I confider how they did prevail every
where, at Rome^ at Alexandria, at Anti*

och, in all other places ; I muft have re-

courfe to a Divine power, which fuccecd-

edthis Doctrine, fafas plainly declared

by putting them upon the attempt, that

he was confident he had all power to get
himfelf a Kingdom by this preaching*

And
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And by the iflue it appeared that it was no

prefumption wherewith he was pofTefled,
inftead of a well grounded confidence.

They preached, as he bad them ; but it

was not with fuch Rhetorick, as is inule

among us : not with the enticing -words of
manswifdom, with eloquent expreffions&amp;gt;

enchanting language, or mere plaufible

arguments ; but //z the demonftration of the

Spirit,
and of power, I Cor. ii. 4. The

HOLY GHOST from Heaven pre-

fently appeared wherefoever they preach
ed, tojuftifie their words, andtb teftifiej

by many miraculous operations, that Je-

fus was no lefs than they affirmed. This
evident demonftration perfwaded menS
minds. This was fuch a power, that the

people were ready to take them for Gods;
and imagined that Mercury and Jupiter
were come down from Heaven to them :

and thereupon prepared publick facrifices,

to be offered in their honour, xiv. ^Atts i
j.

Natural reafon told them that fuch things
could not be done by mortal nature ; but

they rtiuft be concluded to be the works of

fome God, though no body told them that

they were. And therefore this was all

they had to do, for their own fatisfa&ion,

to enquire by what power and authority
the Apoftles did thefe wr

ondeirs, fince they
them-
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themfelves confeffed that they were but

men. And here now they took occaCon

to let them know, that it was Jefusvsho
did thefe Miracles. Him they preached ;

and hini they hereby proved to be the

Lords ANOINTED; who by this

power would prevail, notwithftanding
the fierce oppofition that was made againft
his authority.

For, as you read in a devout addrefs

which the whole company of believers

made to God, tbeRu/ers were gathered to

gether, and the Kings ofthe Earth flood up

againfl the Lord and againft hit
Chrift. At

their firft entrance upon this w7

ork, there

w^ere mighty endeavours to overthrow it ;

juft as there had been againft his holy child

Jcfa whomhehad ANOINTED, that

is, promoted to a greater glory than he had

on Earth. And therefore they defire God
to go along with them, and Stretch forth
bis hand to neal ; and that figns and wonders

might he done by the name of hi* holy child

JeJw ; for the propagating of this Religi

on, which it was not in their own power
to advance* iv. Afts 26, 27, jo. Now this

was a further teftimony of the power and

glory of JeftMy that when a folcran addrefs

\vas made to God, and they reprefented to

him
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him their defign ; they were fo far from

receiving any difcountenance from him,
that he incouraged and promoted this un

dertaking. For the place where they

prayed wasfhaken, by a powerful infpira-

tion which came upon them all, as it had
lone upon the Apoftles : And they were

ALL filled -with the Boly Ghoft, and
they

word ofGod with boldnefi ver. J I.

:

Tit&amp;gt;nfi&amp;lt;}

o

And this leads me to the luft Tefticnony
fhich the HOLY GHOST gave to

lim, by defcending upon other perfons
s well as upon the Apoftles ; though not

n fuch a vifible form as it did on the day
&quot;

Pentecoft. The place indeed was SHA-
[EN where thefe believers were aflem-

led, by the like mighty wind I fuppofe as

illedthe houfe where the Apoftles recei-

ed the Holy Ghoft, ii. Acts z. But there

vereno fiery tongues now appearedy.da
here did then: Nor do we afterwards

ead ofany fuch fenfible fign of an invifible

&amp;gt;ower coming upon them, as this fbakivg
&amp;gt;fthe place was, when the Holy Ghoft

irft defcended upon the body of the

Church. But whenfoever the Apoftles
aid their hands upon any perfonwhobe-

Q z lieved
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lieved in Jcfa and was baptized ; pre-

fentiy the Hofy Ghoft fell down upon them,
and they ipake with tongues and prophefi-

ed, viii. Actsi&amp;lt;$, 17. xix. 6. This laying
en oftheir hands, was ever after the only
external fign of the Divine power ( for

that s the meaning of Strettbing out the

handy in the place juft before named, iv.

Atfs 30. ) wherewith they fliould be endu

ed at the requeft of the Apoftles. Which
was a plain demonftration of the royal

Majefty and munificence of Jefvs, whofe
Servants and Minifters thefe were : and

herebythe HOLY GHOST barere-

cord to him, that he was the Son ofGod.

So this very Apoftle teaches us in the

fecond Chapter of this Epiftle, where he

tells them* to whom he writes? that he
need not be very folicitous to prefcribe
them Antidotes againft thofe Antichrifti-

an do&rines, which then began topoifon
the Church : becaufe they had an Unction

from the holy One, and knew all things,
i John ii. 20. The HOLY GHOST,
that is, was their fecurity from infection ;

which is here called the UNCTION 01

anointing,
* becaufe by the coming dowi

ofthis upon our Saviour, He was ma&amp;lt;

the CHRIST or anointed of God, x,
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38. And a - the Apoftles when they re

ceived it \veremade the principal Officers

in his Kingdom, and endued withfucha

power to remit fins and unloofemen from
the punifhment ofthem as he had, xxjob.
22,3 z

J. And s- all others to whom they
imparted this gift were openly declared
&e children of God, and if children, then

heirs, heirs ofGod, and joynt-heirs with

Chrift, viii. Rom. 16,17. This UNCTI
ON made them all Kings and Priefts unto

God, and they reigned with him on Earthy
v. Rev, 10. Enjoyed, that is, many
royal priviledges and liberties at prefent,
for which they were bound perpetually to

praife him ; befide the right it gave them
to an Heavenly Kingdom, where they

fhouldyfr down with him in his Throne, as

,He was in the Throne of his Father, iii,

Rev. 2i. For the Thrones ofthe Eaftern

Princes were wide and large, as I told you
before, where others might fit down by
them, if they pleafed to admit any to that

high honour, which this King ofKings

promifes to grant to his faithful follow

ers. .X ,

ff

No wonder then that they who were

defigned to (b great glory, were alfo made

partaker of the Earneft of it, as this Unfit-

m
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on by the Holy Spirit is called, 2 Cor. i. ^^.

After God had filled the Apoftles and other

Apuftolical men with the Holy Ghoft&amp;gt;

who were ready to guide and direct all

Chriftian people while they lived There
were great numbers alfo in the Body ofthe

Church, who received fo many of its gifts

fjrm the HOLY we ( that is, God,

k^Cor. i, 21. ) that it enabled them todif-

cehi truth from falfhood ; and difcoverall

thofe cheats and impoftures which fome

;vvent about to put upon them, under the

ftame of Chriftian Doftrine. A very great
Doftor the Holy Ghoft was, when they
were anointed with it; for thereby they
KNEW ALL THINGS: that is, their

whole Religion, in wrhich it made them
ib perfeft, that thofe pretenders to new Re
velations could teach them nothing which

they knew riot already. For it taught
them that Jefaftom whom it came, was

theSWtf/G^, and had revealed all God s

will plainly and.fully to them. So S. John
tells them in the following verfes, 21, 22.

Ihave not WYinert hritdyou,
{

lec#ufeye know

not the truth ; hut
becattfe ye know it, and

that KO
lye

it ofthe truth. Who u a
lya,r,

he that denieth that Jefa is the Chrifl ? &C
That is, I do not fpeak of this, becaufe

you are igrt6rant of Chrifthriity,- but be-

caufe
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caufe you are well acquainted with it ; and

thereby able to judge when any body con-

tradifts it, and to rejeftall thofe aslyars,
who deny Jefa to be anointed by God&amp;gt;

the Lord of all. I know you are well

principled in this truth by the UNCTI
ON which he hath given you from the

Father : All that I deiire is ( as he adds,
ver. 24. ) that you would differ that Truth
whichyon have heardfrom the beginning^ to

abide in you. Arid indeed it was very
unreafonable to ftart from that which had
ever been acknowledged fmce the Holy
Ghoft firft defcended on Jeftts himfelf;
and which the fame UNCTION ftill te-

ftified, whenfoever the Apoftles, who
preached jM^, did but lay their hands on

any bodies head, and pray to Jefus that he

Would beftow it on them. They could

tiotbefeduced if they did but attend, as

he fays , ver. z6, zj. to this anoint

ing which they hdd received, and which was

yet Among them. There was no need of

any other teacher, but this to inftruft

them. Which gave fuch an evident de-

monftration of the power and glory of the

Lord Jefus^ and was fo far from being a

lye or deceiving them7 that if they did but

do it as it taught them, they muft needs

abide in him.
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This you fee was accounted and that

juftly, an infallible witnefs to him. He
could never have fent fuch an UNCTI
ON, nor would the Holy Ghoft have ever

come in his Name, if he had not been the

King ofHeaven. They that received this

had an invincible proof of his glory and

majefty within themfelves. They could

not doubt of it any more than they could

of what they felt. Which proved like-

wifefo convincing to others, that it made
unbelievers fall down on their faces and

worfhip God ; and report that God wo* i&

them of A truth, i Cor. xiv. 25. For by
this the Divine Majefty did in a proper
fence DWELL Among chriftUn people,
and walk with them, as it did among the

ancient Israelites,
z Cor. vi. 16. This was

a glorious Divine Prefence in the Church,

whereby God and our Saviour made their

ABODK with them, xiv. John 23. and

they became the HAEVUftlON of God

( or his Dwelling place ) through the Spirit,

ii. Ephef. 22.

Which fo conftantly bare witnefs to

him, that no man who had this Spirit
could poffibly deny him ; but every one

that fpake by the Holy Ghoft acknowledg-
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ed Jejus to he the LORD, i Cor. xii. J.

And they were no fmall number, who
were made partakers of it. For S. Peter

promifes it at the very firft defcent of it,

to all that would repent and be baptized
in the name of Jefrs

: at which word
three thottfand Souls were *dded to them,

il.^cts 38,41. And afterwards a vaft

company more, as you may read in the
firft Epiftle to the Corinthians. Where
fome were endued with one power of the

Holy Ghoft, fome with another ( Chap,
xii. ) but in every thing they were enriched

by him, fo that they came behind in NO
GIFT, Chap, i, 5, 7. Wherein our Lord
far excelled ^Mefes who could not give his

Spirit unto others, much lefs unto the
Gentiles : whereas Jcfus fent great abun
dance of his Spirit, as you fee upon his

Difciples, and gave even to the Gentiles

the like gift as he did unto them, xi. Atfs 17.
For as S.Peter was preaching to Cornelius

and his friends^ the Holy Ghoft fell on all

them which heard the word, to the great
aftoniflhment ofthe Jmj/Zr Chriftians, who
wondred to hear them Jpeak with tongues,

andmagnifieGod^ x. dcts 44 .,4 5,46. But

they fhould have confidered that now he

began to fulfil completely that prophecy of

Jqel ( mentioned ii. Atti 17. ) which pro-
mifed
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mifed that God would /0#r 0/tf
&amp;lt;?//;# Spirit

upon ALL flefh. Now the inclofures were
firft broken down, and that Divine Pre-

fence which had hitherto been confined to

one Nationj appeared in a moft amazing
luftre to the reft of the World. In fo much
that in a little time great multitudes of all

nations, and kindred, and people, and

tongues joyned their hearts and voices

with the Heavenly Quire, faying, Hofy,

Hofyy Holyy is the Lord ofHoft
s : the -whole

Earth itfull of his GLORT. Thus Efri*
heard the Angels fing, vi. 5. when he he-

heldour Saviours glory andfpake ofhimy xiL

John 39. And the Church ofChrift from

the beginning hath taken thefe words from

their mouths, and made them their own ;

( iv. Rev. 8. ) when they a&ually faw this

GLORY OF THE LORD filling the

Earth, with its moft holy Prefence. For

our Lord did not ceafe to pour out more
and more ofhis Spirit on atlflefb, even after

the Apoftles were dead : But as Jtiftin

Martyr tells the Jw, in his time ( which
was above an hundred years after this )

fttS ^*f^^^3 ^A a**, &C. One

might have feen among Chrijlians both wo

men and men, who had giftsfrom the Sfirit

ofGod. And fo one might in the days of

it (who lived as many years after

that)
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that ) who to convince Celfn^ that it was
no Fable which was reported of the de-

fcent of the Holy Ghoft oft our Saviour,
affirms that In r^nj T

&amp;lt;iyiv
OK&W irtttfp.te-

T-&amp;gt; &c. there were ttill remaining Among
themfomefootfteps ofthat Hoi) Spirit, which
wot feen in the form of & Dwe. For they

difpoffeffed Devils, performed many cureSj

and jorefaw fome things^ according to the

will andpie*fare of the WORD, concerning
what wstf to come. Nay, it wre eafie to

fhow that this Heavenly power defcended

ftill much lower, and did not quite leave

the World in thefe Ages : and that it did

not work in fome obfcure corners only,
but in the moft noted places in the World.
For the fame Jujtin fays in hisfirft Apolo
gy, that there were many healed by the

Name ofjefus Chrift in the City ofRow* ;

whom no other perfon could heal. So
that look how many Souls there were full

of the Holy Ghoft, fo many lafting Wit-

neffes there were to our Saviour of his

power and glory in every platfe.
no/ ~ . . -Hd Oii i i/1 : Mv/itnom V -

v
&quot;;rn

But intending hereafter to treat of all

thefe gifts of the Holy Ghoft alone by
themfelves; I (hay fay no itiore of them
now : having Efficiently ihown, how

-were his Ttfttmony to our Saviour.
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It is poflible, I confefs, that there may
be another thing included in the name of

the HOLY GHOST; and that isthe

old Prophets, who received gifts from

Heaven, whereby they fometimes fpake
oftheMeffiah. So the HOLY GHOST
is faid in the x. Hebr. 1

5. to be a witnefs of

the perfection of our Saviours oblation ;

and for a proof of it the teftimony of the

Prophet Jeremiah is alledged, whofc
words are called the witnefs of the Holy

Ghojl. From whence I might take occa-

fiontofhowthat; all the predi&ionsof the

Prophets do fo exa&ly agree to Jefas, and
are fo perfectly fulfilled in him, that we
muft needs grant him ( if we receive this

teftimony of the Holy Ghofl, and take

them to have been infpired thereby ) to be

the Son of God* the King of IfraeI, who
they had long put that Nation in hope,
fhould come and reign over them. But
this would be a work of too great length,
and my intention is not to fwell this Trea-

tife into an huge Volume ; which makes
me only mention this notion, that you
may confider with your feives, as you
have occafion, what a rcfemblance there

is between jte/kr and that perfon whom the

Prophets defcribe unto us. For this will

prove a great confirmation pf your faith in

3 t
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him ; there being no doubt in the minds

pf the bittereft enemies of our Saviour,

but that thofe Holy men ofGodflake as they

were moved by the Holy Ghoft.

I have done now with thefe witncffes,

who fpeak unto us from Heaven ; and

who are one, you fee, in their teftimony,
as well as in their nature. They all agree
in this, d&tjefa is the Son ofGod. There

is not the leaft difference between them 3

no doubtfulnefs in their teftimony ; no

backwardnefs to give it ; no obfcurity that

fhould make it difficult for us to under-

ftand it : But with one mouth ( as we fay)

they unanimoufly, plainly, readily and

clearly pronounce him to be fuch a Divine

perfon, that ifwe fliould not hear him,and

obey him, and depend upon him, I know
not what we (hall be able to fay to fo many
WitnefTes, who will be ready to appear

againftus; whofe teftimony without any
caufe was flighted by us. Look how ma

ny voices have been heard from Heaven ;

how many witnefles have openly appear
ed in his behalf: fo many Divine reafons

you are to conceive your felf to be provi
ded withall, for every word that Jefa

hathfpoken. Which you are therefore to

take for infallible, and to keep, as the

Apoftle
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Apoftle fpeaks ( i Tim. vi. 14.) without

Jpot and jinrebukeablej until his fecond ap

pearing. Liften to thofe words of grace
which come out of his mouth. Abandon
thofe fins which he requires you to forfake ;

and betake your felves to the pradice of

thofe vertues which he fo ftri&ly injoyns :

For the FATHER, the WORD, and the

HOLY GHOST declare that this is the

Will of Heaven; And what is there in

this world fo confiderable as to perfwade
the contrary ? If he be not the Son ofGod,
if he do not prove it by undeniable argu
ments, then do as you lift : But if he be,

then you are bound to yield him the hum-
bleft fubje&ion, and it will be a ftrange

ftupidity to difpute the matter with him.

There can be no colour for your refufal,

fhould you deny to be governed by him,
who comes with fuch Authority ; that

\h& fulnef of the Godhead, as you have

heard, dwells in him bodily.

O what an honour hath God Almighty
hereby done our nature ! how highly hath

he advanced and dignified it, by this

ftrange and unexpected favour, which he

hath conferred on it, in making it his Ho
ly place ! Confider but what I have now
laid, of the Teftimonv of the HOLY

GHOST
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GHOST to Jefa ; which was an illu-

ftrious token likewife of Gods wonderful

love to us. Is it nothing that God fliould

be mamfeftcd in our flefh ; that he fliould

PW E L L in us, and make his abode

with us, and that we fhould become the

kabitafioK ofGod through the Spirit ? Look

upon the Temple of old, and fee how it

glittered with Gold ; how it was adorned

with Cherubims and Seraphims, which
were an emblem of the Angelical atten

dance in that place ; but efpecially how it

fhined with the Glory of the Lord^ which

appeared upon the mercy-feat : And then

reflect how precious, how dear mankind
are to Almighty God, into whofe Nature
this Glory is tranflated ; whom he hath

beautified with greater excellencies, and
made more fplendid by a more inti

mate conjun&ion w ith it. Could any man
then, after he had confidered this, profane
that Nature which God hath fofanftified

and feparated to himfelf? Could he find

in his heart to proftitute himfelf to any of

thofe bafe and filthy adions ; that are be

low the dignity of humane nature naked^

ly confidered, without fuch a prefence of

God in it? None gan fubmit fure to the

government of any fleflily luft, but he

muft firft forget chat he is a man, created

after
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after the Image of God. And there is

none can continue in this unworthy flave-

ry, but he muft lay afide thefe thoughts
alfo ; that the W O R D was made flefh,

and the Image of the invifible God hath

taken up his abode in our Nature. By
this he hath called us to the greateft fan&amp;lt;3i-

ty. He remembers us what excellent

Creatures we are, and how Glorious he is

defirous to make us. And who is there

that need defpairof recovering himfelfby
the grace ofGod, though he be funk never

fo much below himfelf; now that God is

comeonpurpofeto lift him up? He hath

fent Salvation to us, by one that is mighty
to fave. He hath revealed himfelf fo gra-

cioufly, and made fuch difcoveries of his

Love and Power and Glory to all man
kind, that they may confidently hope, if

they will not caft away all care of them-

felves, to be reftored to the image and

likenefsofGod again,

But this Difcourfe will come in more

feafonably, when we have joyned the

ftrength of the other three
Wiineftes to

thefe, and heard them all together, fome

from Heaven, others from Earth, pro

claiming this in our ears ; Behold the Sov

ofGod :
J-efus is your Lord ; for he is the

Lord
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Lord of all things. And we (hall be the

more ready for a furrender to him, when
we fee withall, how much we are behol

den to God Almighty for his marvellous,
inconceiveable love, in calling us fo many
ways, by fo many arguments, to Repen
tance, Faith, Obedience and Everlafting
Salvation. That which I have now ex

plained, deferves to be remembred with
the mod affe&ionate acknowledgments,
and we (hall be better difpofed to hearken

to the reft, if we give him hearty thanks

for what we underftand already, arid fay ;

R A Y E R.

Dortd be thy ineftimable love, O thou

Holy Spirit of Grace and Ttruth, the

mighty Power ofGod ; who haft given fuch

gifts unto men, even to the rebellious al-

j

fo ; that the LORD God might
DW E L L among them. SleffeJ

he thy

,

;

| Goodnefs, who didft anoint our Lord with

tthatoilofgladnefs, which hath run down to

the meanneji of his
fttbjects.

Great and

i wonderful was that Heavenly Power and

which appeared in tech vitible $JV[a~

R jefy
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jefly upon him, and
filled him with the Holy

Gkojt j fo
that he went about doing good,

and healing all that were opprefled of the

Devil. -A&d much more marvellous was that

Almighty Goodxefs, which promoted him to

the throne ofGlory in the heavens, that he

might fill all things.

Pr&ifedbe that aSlonifhing Love, whkk

firftfilled the Jpoflies minds with fuch Hea-

venly light.
And inflamed their wills with

fuchfervent heat, that they boldly preached
the Gofyelto

all the world. For ever magni*

fied be that difftifive Grace, which after
wards firead itfelf in fuch variety of gifts ;

wrought by one and the felf fame Spirit,

dividing to every man
feverally,

as he

pleafed. Let the whole Church be giving
continual thanks to thee, O Lord, for

Stretching forth thy hand in fuch jlgns and

wonders, toglorifie thy holy child Jefus ; for

giving by the Spirit, to Jo
we agift ofwifdom^

toothers a gift of healing, U others diven

kind oftongues, to others profhecy ; and for

making fome Jpofttes, fome Prophets, fome

JLvangelifts, fome Fafters and Teachers ;

that everj knee might bow to Jefus, and eve*

ry tongue confers that he is the Lord.

1
covfefs him with all my Soul; I honour

him
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him as my &quot;Deareft Lord. I fee thy Gloryy
O bleffed Jefus, by the light of the Holy
Ghoft, which hath (honefo oftfrom Heaven

Hpott us. 1 fee the Power thou haft at Gods

right hand. I fee the royal bounty ofthy love.
{ Now 1 know that thou knowe& all things ; and
believe that thou art the faithful and the

true, whofe words /ball never fail. O how
\ much ought I and every Christian Soul, to

1 ^
e]yce in the confolations of the Boly Gbo& /

(which hath brought us new affurancesfrom
\ Heaven, that our Saviour /tves, and reigns*

Tftndjits inthroned at the right hand of God,
1i# incomparable waje&y andglory. Infltire

wB, our minds and hearts, O thou quickning

injpire them, O Lord and Giver of

withfuch ardent love and devotion to-

ards him, that we may hope to reign with

mj and then/ball we reJoyce before- hand in

his
hope&amp;gt;

with joy unspeakable and full of

^lory.

Do not wholly abfent thy felffrom us, O
hot* Guide and Comforter of our Souls

though we have not been fo grateful to thee

wrfollowed thy directions and counsels
at we

Hgbt ) but Hill let thy gracious presence fill

very part ofthe Christian Church. Ihough
ve have not that UNCI 1 N from above-,

*4 which enduedthem heretofore with the gifts

of
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of tongues-,
and prophecy, and healing, and

working of miracles: let four down every

where, much of the fpirit ofknowledge, and

love, and devotion? and purity, and fortir

1udey and undaunted resolution, andfervent

%eal ; which may be ever glorifying the great

Codand our Saviour Ghrift Jefus. O thou

who didft open the eyes of the blind, and
/ooft \

the tongue of the dumb, enlighten our windi
\

tofee more of thofe wonders, which may in-
\

flame our love, and incourage our hope ; am \

cpen our
lips,

that our mouths mayfhew fort}. \

thy Fraife. Still let there be hearts
fulloj

I

faith in the /^j(]W Jefus ; full of love to al

mankind^, full of ardent depre to fee hi\

Kingdom come ; full of wifdom to open thk

wyfteries ofSalvation, to inftruff men in th(

. truth as it u in
Jefus&amp;gt;

and to convince then

mightily, and perfwade them to be obedieni
j

to it. Hhat fo by the fame Heavenly powei

whereby the faith of Chrift was planted it
\

the world, it may be
gracioufly preserved am \

-promoted
: and we may fee it goforward am \

advance more and more, till every Natioi

now on Earth Jpeak in their own tongues tht

wonderfulworks ofGod.

Let all the peoplepraifethee, O God; Lei \

all the people praife thee. Kindle in them

fnch devout affeitions,
as may offer up conti*

wall)
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wally the
facrifice of praife to thee. Let

them praise thee with pure minds, and uf-

ight hearts, and unfpotted lives : and. in

)erfet unity and,godly lovefey everywhere^

Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son, and to the Holy Ghoft.

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever (hall be, world without
end. Amen.

241
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-

1 i t . *s I -*

Concerning the Witneifes on

Earth, and
firft of the

H AVING given a brief ac

count of the Teftimony ofthe

firft TbreeWitneffes, and finding
much iatisfaction in their perfed: agree
ment ; we have the greater encourage
ment to go to the other Three, who are al-

fo nearer to us than the former, and take

that evidence which they are willing to

afford us, for our further confirmation in

this belief that Jefa i* the Son of God.

Thefe three, you read in the eighth Verfe,

are fuch as bear witnefs on EARTH;
whereby we may be the better acquainted
with them, and they are the more unde

niable, and furtheft offfrom allqueftion
or exception. For (hould any be fo bold

as todifpute that there might be no fuch

R 4 voices
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voices from Heaven, fuch apparitions of

Jeftts,
fuch a defcent of the Holy Ghoft

( as it is poffible there may be fuch con

ceited fools, who think themfelves wife

by doubting of all things ) yet that there

were fuch WitnefTes as the W A T E R,
the BLOUD, and the SPIRIT, no i

man can be fo obftinate as to deny; they ,

were fo vifible to al| forts of men whatfo-

ever, that would but open their eyes to
j

behold them.

In thejixth verfe ( of which the eighth
is but a repetition ) after the Apoftle had

faid, that the only Conqueror is he who
believes Jefa to be the Son of God ; lie

adds, This is he that came by WdTER and

BLOUD, even Jefus Chrtft; not by Water

only,
but by ~Bloud

alfo
: and tt is the STI*

KIT that beartth witnefi, &c. Where
that phrafe [HE CAME] is to be dili

gently obferved ; which in the ftile of

the New Teftament writers? fignifies as

much as that, He manifefted himfclfto be

theMefliasor Chrift; He made it appear
that he wras fent of God. For thus the

Mejfias is defcribed in that qqeftion which

John Baptifts Pifciples pot to our Saviour,

xi.Mattb. J. Art thou
;
o IP^QJU^U-, he

that OMETH? that is, as Grotiw well

expounds
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expounds it, he that is prophefied of by
Jacob our Father, under the phrafe of

COMING, xlix. Gen. 10. And foHe is

faid to be the light which COMING into

the World enlightneth every many i. John 9.

And John Baptift tells them, He that

COMETH after mey is preferred before trie*

ver. i
j. He was preferred to be their

King, as the multitude cried out, faying,

ffofanna to the Son of David, bleffed be he

that COMETH in the Name of the Lord,
xxi. Matth. 9. There is the thie explica
tion ofthe phrafe : He

was/&amp;lt;w by a fpeci-
al commiffion, fuch as never any man
had from God the Father ; he appeared
with his authority, and adled in his name.

And as before he appeared in his Majefty;
he was called, tie that COMETH; fo

afterwards the Apoftle here calls him, He
that CdME. The perform that

is&amp;gt;

whom God had promifed from the begin

ning of the world to fend into it ; His
SKILO, that is, his Seed (^ De Diet*

hath excellently expounded that word )
the Seed of Judah, and the Son of God.
Who in this fulnefs of time was to receive

Commiffion from God, and take upon
him the Government ofthe World.

Now this perfon, fays S. fob*, CAJ4E
(that
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(that is, appeared to be fent of God as his

S0#, his only begotten) by Water And by
teloud. Which is as much as to fay, that

it was manifeft he came from God and not

of himfelf by thefe two Witnefles ; to

which the SPIRIT alfo adds its teftimony,
as it here follows And the SPIRIT bears

witness 3 which is fuch a certain evidence,

that they who rely on this, together with
the former, can never be deceived by it ;

becaufe- the spirit is the TRUTH. As
therefore God SENT him, fo he

CAM E j and by thefe three Witnefie*

proved that he was the Perfbn, who, God

promifed, ftould comey and was now /tf :

whofe teftimony let us prepare our felves

to hear, and examine diligently, that the

faith of Chrift may ftill be rooted deeper
in our hearts. And let us hear them, if

you pleafe, in that order wherein they
tiand inthefixth Verfe (the place where
wefirft meet with them) receiving firft

the teftimony of the WATER, then of

the BLOUD, and then ofthe SPIRIT.

Of the WJTER.

And byWA T E R fure can be meant

nothing elfe but either Purity and inno

cence ; or elfe Baptifm, which we ufe as a

fign
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fign and a means of thofe. Wemay con-

fider it in both fences, and not be in any

danger to wander from the fcope of ttie

Apoftle, or do any wrong ta the argu
ment in hand, but receive moft fatisfa&o-

ry evidence from both, that Jef#s is the

6&amp;gt;# ofGod.

Pnii cv; -f:nr!O. to afrn/k an? i;i V-*vK

L
r

&amp;gt;; jtjxfjcr^ri .ribhnolMj^^^
Firft then let us take it in the notion of

JPURITY ; which we ufe. the help of W*&amp;gt;

ter to procure in bodily defilements. And
therefore when the Prophet would exprefs
the intention of God to purifie his people
from moral filthinefs, he fays he wilier
cleanWATERttpov them, xxxvl JE^r^. z

Jf.

and in other places he calls upon them to

WASH
them\el&amp;lt;vc$ ; when he would have

them amend their ways, and lead new
and holy lives. And when we fpeak of

the PURITY of Jefrs, wherewith he

CAME, that is^ demonftrated himfelfto

be the Cbrijt ; w^e muft confider that there

is a doable Stnttitj or holinefs&amp;gt; for which
He was eminent above all other perfons,
which may both be denoted by WATER.
The one is of his DOCTRINE where
with Ghrift is faid to cleanfe his Church,
for which he died, v, fyttef*z6. He gave

himfelf
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kimfelffor ity that he might Canffipe it; ha-

wing cleansed it with the Waging ofWJTER
by the Word. Where the Word ( the preach

ing ofthe Gofpel ) is either the explanation
&amp;lt;&wafting with Water, or elfe denotes that

Chriftian Inftrii&ion which fucceeds Bap-
tifm; to which, by our being wafted with

Water in the Name of Chrift, we are

bound to attend, as the great inftrument

ofour purification. The other is holinefs

of LIFE 404 conferlati&n ; which the

fame word W A T E R is ufed to exprefs
in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, x. 2z. where
the Apoftle exhorts all thofe who believed

there was fuch a royal High Prieft as Jefus,

fet over the family ofGod, to worfhip him
with integrity of heart and fincere affe&i-

ontohim ; nothing doubting of the truth

ofhis promifes, and having their hearts

(Crinkled from an evil
conjciencCj

and, their

bodies waftedwith pure WA?E R. Now
by a fliort view of the perfed fpotlefnefs

ofjefits in both thefe, in regard of his Do-

ffirine, and in regard of his Life ; we ihall

be able from thence ftrongly to draw this

conclufion, that he muft needs be the &#

I. Firft for the PURITY of his

POCTRINE; it is fuch, thatitnot

only
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only teaches no evil at all, but teaches all

manner of Goodnefs ; and feverely prohi
bits every vice. There is not the leaftfin

to which the Holy Jefas gives any counte

nance; no, he declares the wrath of God

from Hewen againjl
all ungodlinefs andun-

righteoufaefs of men ; whom he fully in-

ftru&s likewife and encourages in every

piece of true piety and vertue. So perfed-

ly Holy is his Word, that if we did enter

tain it, the power of it would throughly
wafh us from all uncleannefs, and not

leave the leaft fpeck of dirt in our hearts.

For he intends by that ( as the Apoftle tells

the Efhefians in the words following thofe

now named, ver.ij. ) tofrefenttohimfelf
&
glorious Church, not having fpot or wrinkle,

or Anyfab thing ; but that it fhould be
holy

and without blemifh. Whatfoever belongs
either to our knowledge of God, or to our

Duty in every refpeft? condition and rela

tion, His Doftrine completely compre
hends it.

He hath/ir/? of all fo clearly revealed to

us the ONE GOD Creator of Heaven
and Earth, that none could do it more ex-

prefly, or with greater reverence to his

Majefty. Whatfoever Mofes hath writ

ten againft Idolatry, S. John here from
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Jffas fin the conclufion of his EpiftleJ
haih fummed it up in a few words, Little

childreni keep yonr fellies from IDOLS.
In this the Jews could not accufe him,
nor durft let fuch a word fall from their

mouihs, that he was a falfe Prophet, be-

cauie he endeavoured to draw their hearts

after other Gods ( which was the great
mark ofan Impoftor, xiii. Dent. ) No, he
tells them that this is hternnlLife, to know
the only

true God( which words are fpoken
in oppofition to all others ) andjefos Chrifl
whom he httdfent. But in this they might
have feen that his defign was far more
noble and glorious than that of Mofes,
who contented himfelf to preferve that

one Nation from the infe&ion of Idolatry :

whereas our Lord Jefas plainly declared

his intention was by his Apoftles to turn

all Nations from Idolsy to ferve the
living

And true God. There was never any man
that appeared fo great a lover of God as he
was. Never any man that undertook to

fet on foot fuch a defign, for the ad vance-

nientof the
universal knowledge of him.

All the Divine Attributes and Perfections

alfo, He hath revealed fo perfpicuoufly,
that there never was fuch a manifeftation

made of them to the World, as we fee in

Him. From whom we learn how Juft/
**?$ how
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how Good, how Wife, how Faithful, and

how Powerful, the Eleffed and
only oten-

tateisy who only hath immortality, vebomn*
man hathften or canfee.

And if we would know our Dutj, ei

ther towards God in aflions of Piety, or

towards Men in a&ions of Righteoufnejf,

or towards our felves in a&ions of fobrietyy

we can learn it no where fo eafdy, and

completely, as if we go to hinr, and to

thofe who have delivered it to us with

great care and plainnefs from his mouth.

As for the Adtions of PIETY, He
teaches us inwardly to Honour God, v. Joh.
i \. that is, to have an high efteem of him
as our Lord, and as our chiefeft Good : to

Love him alfo, and that with all our heart,

and all our Soul, and all our mind, and all

ourftrength, xiLMarkjo. And to Fear

him, feeing he can caft both Body and
Soul into Hell ; which makes him again
and again bid us be fure to fear him, xii.

Luke 4, f. To confide likewife and fruft

in hkiij, the living God, i J#, iv. 10,

To Hope in his mercy, i fet. Lai. And to

rejoyce evermore, i
Iheff. v. 16.

And as we are thus to wor(hip him in

our
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our Minds, fo we are taught by his Reli

gion externally to adore him and fall down

before him, iv. Matth. 10. iv. Rev. io.

to fray to him both for our felves and

others, i Ttm. ii. i, 8. and to be incefiant

in our Prayers ( or to perform this holy

duty very
oft ) xviii. Tunke i. i Tbeff.v.ij.

and to
offer up by him the

facrifice of Praife to

God continually^ xiii. Heh. 15. And in every

thing togive thanks, which is the will ofGod

concerningusinChrift Jefas, i Iheff. v. 18.

and efpecially to (hew the Lords death, that

is, publiftiit with thanks and praife, till

become, to judge the World, iCW-.xi. 2&amp;lt;5.

The manner alfo of addrefling our felve

to God he hath taught us fo fully, that no

thing can be added to it. For he tells us

*fhe Father will be worshipped in Spirit am
in fruth, iv. John z J. And that we mufl

lift up holy hands, i lim. ii. 8. And tha

when we pray we muft forgive others

xi. Mark 2,5. and ask in faith
&amp;gt;

xnd. Mdtth
22. and avoid vain balling ; and not affe

muchfpeaking, nordefire tobe feen of
and to joyn Faftmg and Alms, with ou

Prayers and Devotions to God
vi. It is impoflibie to conceive any thin

more Divine than thefe Inftructions.

Tc
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To which he adds as fare Precepts for

Aftions of RIGHTEOUSNESS: con

cerning which he hath given us fuch an

abfolutely perfect Rule, &quot;that it compre
hends the meafures of CHARITY too.

No wit of man can think of any thing
more holy than that, LOVE THY
NEIGHBOUR AS THY SELF ; or that,

WHATSOEVER YE WOULD THAT
MEN SHOULD DO TO YOU, DO
YE EVEN SO TO THEM. This is a

rule that reaches all men ; and compendi-

dufly, yet completely, tells them how
they (hould behave themfelves towards
each other. If a man were a Magiftrate,
or a Parent, or flood in any other fuperi-

brity over his Neighbours, he would de-

fire honour and obedience from them ;

that therefore, fays our Saviour, let him

givetothofe who are in Authority. If a

man be; our equal, we defire, if not his

friendship, yet his fidelity in word and
deed ; that very thing let us be furc to

render him and all others in the fame

equality with us. If we be placed below

others, we defire the favour, the help, the

relief, and counfel of our Betters ; all

thefe Jefus here teaches us to afford, with
the fame chearfulnefs that we would ex-

peft them in their cafe, to thofe who are

S iQ
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in want of our kind affiftance.

^ he hath told us in particular what
our duty is in thefe matters, by the mouths

of his holy Apoftles ; that no man may
think to excufe himfelf by his ignorance
and inability to apply a general Rule to

every a&amp;lt;2ion of his life. I fhall not name
all the places where you may find fuch

words as thefe that follow, but only tell

you, He would have us fo far from doing
evil to any man, that he requires us to owe

him nothing, hat only love. And this debt

we muft be Always paying, and think our

felves debtors to All men ; not only to treat

them civilly, and give them good words,
but to love them in-deedandin truth. Which
Love muft teach us as to be meek andgentle
towards all men ; toput away all bitternef,
and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and

evilfteaking ; not to circumvent or go be

yond our Brother in Any matter ; not to lye
to

our neighbour \ nor defame him ; much le/s

do him any hurt in his body or goods : So to

relieve his poverty ; to help forward his

joy ; to comfort him in his forrow ; to

cover his defefts ; to make a fair interpre
tation of his actions ; to let our judgment of

him incline to the more favourable fide ;

to mind what is lovely or grateful to others,

and
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and what things are ofgwd report ; to ftu-

dy things that makeforpeace ; to compofe
and reconcile differences ; to beg pardon of
thofe whom we have offended, and make
them fatisfadtion ; and if any have offend

ed us, readily toforgive their fault; to/^-
!

bear revenge when it is in our power to rd-

quite ari injury; to do good for evil; to

iblefs
thofe that curfe u* ; to overcbrile mens

hatred with benefits^ to pray to God for

thofe who ufe us
defpitefully ; and to be long-

fuffering^ when it is fit to panifli any man
for his crime. And as for thofe who are

truly pious, we are taught to do them
gooti

above all other men ; to live with them in

unity and godly love ; to fywpMize with
them in their feveral conditions ; rejoyctng
with

thofe that do
rejoyce, and weeping vpitti

thofe that weep.

Nor hath he failed to tell us by his

Apoftles, with what kindnefs and indul

gent affeftidri Husbands (hould treat their

|

Wives ; and how they again fhould fo af-

\ feaionatelyobfefrve their Husbands^ that

I they may together make up a lively Image
I of that Deareft Love^, which is between
! Chrift and his Church. And hie hath in-

ftrudled us all how to behave our felves

towards Magiftrates, Bt/hops, Presbyters,
S 2
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Ma/ersandParents ; whom he hath alfo

taught how to bring up their children, to

life thewfervwts, to feed and govern their

flocks, and to rule their people committed

to their qharge : fo that no man can fay he

goes without ; that Leffon^ which is pro-

per for his condition.

And then if we proceed to thofe things
iwhichwecall SOBRIETY, his Doftrine

is fo holy and pure, that it requires the

greateft Moderation in all things. It fa

vours nothing that relifhes of GovetouP

tiefs, or Ambition, or Voluptuoufnefs,
or any other violent and inordinate paffion

whatfoeyen But quite contrary, com
mands \iinot to labour, with too much ea-

gernefs and folicitude, for the meat that pe-

rifbes ; to lay up our treasures in Heaven ;

to be bumble and lowly^ like little children ;

tobz temperate m all things; to be watch
ful and vigilant, kft we be overtaken with

forfeiting anddrunkenness w the cares of this

life ; to be chafte andpure in heart 5 to mor-

tijie
our members that are on the Earthy for-

nication, uncleanneft^ inordinate
affeffion,

and evil
concitpifcence ; to abftain from/^-

fcivioufnefs, foolifh talking, wanton andun-

feemlyjejting ; to cut off our right hand&nd

fluck out our right eye, if it prove an offence

to
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to us; to takejuft meafures of our felves,

as well as others ; to be content with our

portion ; to do thofe things which are

Venerable, grave and befeeming our con
dition and employment: which if it be,

not according toourdefires, not to repine
or be dejeded at it; if it be, not to be

tranfported with vain joy, much lefs with
and contempt ofour neighbours.

And after all thefe and fuch like incom

parable LefTons5 He teaches us to
fttffer

uiy thing for well doing ; to bear all

worldly troubles valiantly and with a

nagnanimous heart ; todefpife reproach-
js ; nay, to rejoyce when our names are

:aft out as evil, fir hu name fake ; in pati-
wce

topoffefs
our Souls ; and not to he weary

n rat II doing, ROtftifft in our minds ; but

to endure chaftenmg ; to perfevereand///^
7

/*

^with longyfaience ; to ftandfaft
i# thefaith ;

to quit our felues like men, and to be flrong
in the Lord, and in the power ofhis, might.

To all which duties he urges, us like-

|wife, by the pureft, the moft fpiritual^

the nobleft and moft Divine Arguments.
He docs not prefs us with fuch low and

poor motives as the hope of Riches

!( though he promife us things convenient )

S 3 or
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or of Greatnefs, or of Fame and Glory ;

either while we live or when we are dead :

but propounds his own example to us?

and the example of all the Saints that are

gone before us ; and quickens us with
the hope of Immortality when we depart
this life ; and aflures us at prefent of the

friendly protection of Angels, and of the

joys of the Holy Ghoft : which none of

thofe (hall fail to receive, who are not in-

ticed nor affrighted from their duty ; but

refolutely hold out in their Chriftian war
fare, and overcome.

And ifany man fay? that feveral Philo

fophers taught excellent things, andgav&amp;lt;

Rules of a vertuous life; and yet it doe:

not prove the beft of them to be fo great
as thefe Witness are brought to demon
ftrate our Saviour was : The Anfwer i

that none of them delivered fuch a com

plete Rule ofholy living as our Lord hat

done ; none of them touched the heat

with fuch powerful reafons and Divin

motives ; nor did any ofthem write with

out fome mixture of folly ; or themfelve

exadly perform that which they taugh
others. Befides, that none of them eve

had the confidence to pretend to that qua

lity, wherein our Saviour came; whic
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you fhall fee prefently is of great force to

prove fuch an Holy Perfon as he was, to

be indeed what he pretended ; the SON of
God.

II. But firft let us a little confider the

/^Wfort of PURITY, that ofthe Life ;

in which our Lord Jefus far out-ftript all

others. He did not only preach after that

manner I have now related ; but fo he li

ved, and became a complete pattern of

that which he taught. He was a L I-

V I N G L AW 5 as Laftantiws calls

him*, to all his Difciples ; whom he *$?*
i i TT rir i i i 1

* yw.C.

taught by Himielr, and not merely by his

Ledures of Piety. Other Teachers had

conceived in their minds and painted in

their Orations a vertue that was no where
to be feen ; for they were not able ( as the

fame Author elfe-where fpeaks ) to confirm

by prefent Examples, that which they
aflerted in their Dodrine. Their Audi
tors might ftill fay, that no body could

live according to their prefcriptionsj, be-

caufe no body ever did. Behold, there

fore our Saviour comes to do, and not only
to preach, the will ofGod. And fo holy,

pure and free from all blame were all the

Actions of his life; that his greateft Ene
mies could lay nothing to his charge, but

S 4 only
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only certain words : and thofe, fuch as

contained moft perfeft truth, as he proved

by his a&ions arid many other ways*

He was the Lamb of God without J}ot,

And without blemifh, as S. Peter fpeaks,
i Pet. i. 19. He offered himfetf by the

eternal Spirit without fpot unto God? !#

Hebr. 14. His whole life was fuch a fair

example ofthat Piety, Humility, Charity,

Gentlenefs, Forgivenefs, Peaceablenefs,

Patience, and all other vertues which he

taught ; that God reftored him to life

again, after they had crucified him and

put him to death, becaufe there was no

fault in him. He was frequent in Prayer
to God ; and fometimes continued there

in a whple night together. Upon all oc-

qafions Ke gave him thanks. He loved his

Glory and the Good of mankind, more
than his life. H^ went about doing good.
And he taught his family to be as kind

and tender-hearted as himfelf. He was
meek and lowly in heart. When he was
abufed, He was dumb as a Lamb before

the iliearers, fo opened he not his mouth,

He was full of refpeft towards Magiftrates
and Governours ; very fweet and affable

towards the pooreft people; exceeding
land and compaffionate towards his ear

vcnomed
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venomed enemies ; and perfectly content

ed in the loweft condition. When Foxes

had holes, and Birds ha.d nefts/but He
not where to lay his head ; none could be

found more chearful, thankful and well

pleafed than he was. And as for his Fotf-

titude. Courage, Conftancy, Refignati-

oo, and all other fuffering vertues ; there

riever was any thing comparable to them.

For he endured the Crofs, and defpifed

the ftiame, and contentedly took the con-

tradiftion of finners, faying, Father, not

my IP///, hut thy will be done.

f .

&quot;

j^J*)SfH

To all which you muft add, that he was
thus pure and undefiled, thus perfectly

pious, juft and goodj, in an Age that was
levened with the dodrine ofthePharifees ;

who by their Traditions had made void

the Law dfGod. Then he was complete
in all manner of God-like qualities ; when
the ftricSeft Seft of Religious people were

utterly void even ofcommon honefty. In

thofe days he did all things that God requi
red; when it was counted the greateft

fandity to do little but what men prefcri-

bed. When vertue was defpifed, when
Faith and, Judgment and the Love of God
were hated, when there was nothing but

the very dregs of Abrahams Piety remain^

ing
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ing among his Children ; then Jefa tefti-

fied to them that their deeds were evil ;

then this light iliined in that darknefs ;

and this Son of God entred upon a more

than Herculean labour, of cleanfing the

Temple and the People, that were fuller

offilth than the Augean Stable.

And it is moreover to be confidered,

that though he oppofed thofe idle traditi

ons of theirs, which evacuated the Laws
ofGod ; yet he neglected none of the Ce
remonial ordinances of Mofes, but there

in fulfilled all righteoufnels. No body
eould accufe him lor the breach of any
Commandment, that had a Divine ftamp

upon it. When they quarrelled with
him for healing on the Sabbath day ; He
foon ftopt their mouths by ihowing them
that they themfelves would not deny fuch

a charity to an Oxe or an AiTe upon that

day ; if it were in danger of perifhing, or

flood in need to be led away to watering.
Nor was this fo great a labour in him, as

it was for them to pull a beaft out ofa pit ;

for he did but fpeak a word, and the cure

was done, without any further pains.

They did but difcover therefore, in thefe

exceptions, their own rancorous malice

and bafe hypocrifie ; who fcrupled fuch
; i i 4 , * *

. v ,
. . * - .

&amp;lt;

cnan-
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charitable adions as tjhefe on the Sabbath

day, but made no bones, as we lay, at

any time to undo even a poor widow ;

whofe houfe their Confcience was wide

enough to fwallow. By his fharp but ne-

celTary reproof of fuch crimes, he incur

red their hatred. Which could not dif-

heartenhiminhisduty ; but ftill he con

tinued his free admonitions and reprehen-

fions, though he knew it might coft him
the lofs of his life. The doing of Gods
will was a great deal dearer to him than

that. For this end he came into the

world, as he told fiUte^ that he might
bear witnefs to the Truth. And therefore

it was his meat, his great delight, to do
the will of him that fent him, and to fi-

nifli his work.

To conclude this ; fb free from all fpot
was the Holy Jefas, that the Devils ma
lice could not tell what fault to charge up
on him. But, as Eufebiw

* recites from * *#. 3-

the Heathen Oracles, was forced to ac-

knowledge him to be cvo-ege^ctfov x)
&amp;lt;x&wav-

TOV ( and as he fays a little after ) JpajuW
a-i/J^p onc^Topa,. That is, a

moft Keligioits

perfotf, and made immortal after death ; a&

inba.btta.nt of the
celeftial Orbs. Porphyry

himfelf, a great fadof for the old Pagavifc

worfhip,
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WPtfliip&amp;gt;
but one that had tafted of Chri-

ftianity? and knew what was in it, durft

not ( as he there notes ) fay any thing to

his difparagement : but from his own be

loved Oracles, though he regarded not

the holy Scriptures, was contained to

give the fqrementioned teftimony of him.

All that he was able to fay in detra&ton

from his honour? was this? that Chriiti-

ans did fooliftily to worfliip him : Though
he granted him to be carried to Heaven,

coW^ pi aucr-e6e!s, as Pious men are wont
to be ; and therefore advifes his own Scho*

lars not to blafpheme ( /. e. fpeak evil of )

Jefa, but only to pity the ignorance of his

followers.

It was very cautioufly fpoken, and mo
ved no doubt the pity of Chriftian people
towards one that thought himfelffo know

ing. For whatfoever he unskilfully de

termined? we are able to make it appear,
that we dp well to worfhip and honour

hirri, even as we honour the Father of all :

fincehis Ufe is confelfed by his Enemies

to be perfedly pure and ynfpotted ; and

his Do&rine teaches men nothing, but to

$o as he did- This conclufion we fliall ea-

fily draw from the premifes, ifthey be but

diligently corjfidered. And
i.Firft
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i. Firft of all, it feems to me incre

dible, that any one but he that was in the

very bofom of God ( that is, knew his

mind moft intimately, as I have faid be

fore ; ) fliould be able to declare his will fo

fully, and to give fuch a Divine Rule of

holinefs as Jeftu hath done, even by the

mouth of thofe who were skilled in no

thing, but how to mend a Net, or catch

Fifli&amp;gt; or fome fucM poor artifice, till he in-

fpired them. All the words that he fpake
himfelf, both for the matter and manner
ofthem, donotfoun^ like the words ofa

Man, but of a God. Never manfyiike like

this mw, fay they, that did not go to be
inftruded by him, but to apprehend him,
vii. John 46. The report of others did

not make him fo great, as they found him,
when they came to fee and hear him them-
felves. Bad men are commonly more odi

ous to us when we enter into converfati-

on with them, than they were whileft we
remained ftrangers, and had nothing to do
with them. Nay, perfons of known
worth are fometimes more magnified by
fame, than they appear when we approach
nearer them. But Jefw was every where
admired and glorified; and never more,
than when men grew the moft familiar

with
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with him. None could defpife^ though
they might hate him, unlefs it was when
he thought good to fay nothing, and to

work no miracles ; which made tierod and
his men of war fet him ait naught. When
he opened his mouth, they that did .not

believe on him, wondred, as you have;

heard, at the gracious words which
thence proceeded.

For befide that his Difcourfes were in

comparably beyond the common pitch of

wife men, his delivery of them was alto

gether Divine; for he
fpaken&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;

authori

ty* and was A Prophet, as the Difciples

going to Ematu relate to himfelf, Mighty
in deed And word before Gody and aH the

people, xxiv.
i?&amp;gt;

And fuch were thofe

poor ignorant men, whom he chofe to be

his Apoftles. Who not only convinced

gain-layers with the ftrength of Divine

Arguments, but alfo delivered Inftru&i-

onsfor good Mariners, with fuch exaftnefs

and fuch plainnefs of fpeech ; fo familiar

ly, and fo agreeably to the nobleft inclina

tions of humane nature: that it is mani-

feft they linderftood it better than the

greateft Philofopher of them all. None
ofthem ever deferibed the feveral duties

Of mankind, and urged them with fuch

proper
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proper arguments, in fb few words, and

yet fo clearly and fully as thefe illiterate

men did. Nor was there ever a fet ofmen
fo affectionately defirou* of the good of

others as thefe men were : who were wil

ling to impart unto them not only the
Go(]&amp;gt;cl

ofGod, hut their own Souls alfo ; becaufe

they were dear unto them. So S.Paul writes

to the Ihefialonians ( i ii. 8. ) every one of

whom he exhortedy and comforted, and

charged, a* a leather doth his children, &amp;lt;ver.

ii. But he never ufed anyflattering words

towards them ; nor Jpake as fleafing meny

but God^ who trieth the hearts ; nor carri

ed on any defign of covetoufoefs, or win

ning of glory to himfelf ; nor would be,

in the leaft, burdenfom to them ; but was

gentle among them? even as a,
nitrfe chertfb-

eth her own children, ver. 4, 5? 6, 7.

Show me the man that ever fpoke with
fuch wifdorn and judgment, as they did ;

and with fo much tendernefs of heart.

None but their Matter ever preached or

wrote with fo Divine a Spirit: which

John the Baptift defcribes in fuch words

( with which I (hall content my felf)as

prove the excellence of his Perfon, from

the excellence of his Dodrine, which he

delivered unto men. They are in the

iii. Job.
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iii. John 3 1. where he fays, ffe ***
COMETH from above, is above all : He
that is ofthe Earth, is Earthly, andffeaketh

of the Earth: He that GOMElH from
heaven, if above all. That is. He who

appears from Heaven with fuch a Divine

Authority, who delivers the niind ofGod
in fo rare a manner, that one may fee he

hath been with God^ muft needs excel

all other perfods in dignity ; Mofts and the

Prophets, and me alia, who am of art

Earthly extraction, born like other men ;

and can ipeak only like a riian, poor and

low things in cdmparifoh with thofe,

frhich-tbat Heavenly teacher delivers:

^vho, I muft needs again confefs, is far

fuperibur to rrie, becaufe he is fiot a mere

man, but conies from Heaven ; and fo is

above all Prophets whatfoever, who had

more of the Earth than of Heaven in

them $ that is, knew none of thofe fecret

cotfnfelsofGod concerning mans everlaft*

ing blifs, nor could direft us in fo fhort, but

plain and fare a way to it as he hath done.

And then it follows, ver. 52, jj. And
what he hathfeen andheardjhathetejtifieth,
&c. He that hath received his testimony,

hathfettohisfealthatGodis true, for he

whom God hath fent^ Jpeaketh the words of
God. That is, he fpeaks fuch things, that

a
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a man rtiay eafily fee He is the only begot
ten of the Father, who is in his bolom,
and knows his veity mind ; having as cer

tain an underftanding ofHeavenly things,
as we have of what wefee and hear. And
therefore whofoever believes him, does
no more but affent to God ; whofe words
he fpeaks, by a particular commiflion he
received from him to aft in his Name*

j V } i H I V i v.1 i 1 j * r .

It is very obfervable that juft after the

mention ofthefe Witneffes, ijohnv. io.

S. John adds, that He who believes not this

record which God gives of his Son, hdth

made him a liar : as on the other fide John
the Baptift here fays, That he who doth re

ceive his testimony ( i. e. believes ) folemnly

acknowledges God to be true. From whence
I conclude^ that what is faid in this

Epiftle hath a relation to that \^hich is

writ in the Gofpel : which I take to be no
more than this. That the Divinenefs of

Jefw his Do&rine ; the purity and Hea

venly ftrain ofhis difcourfes ; his preach

ing as if he had heard and feen the Father,

and knew the ftate of things above ; his

fpeakingthe Words of God (riot as ano

ther*, like the Prophets before him, but
as his own ) was a great teftimony to him
that he was fent of God

5 in that quality
T that
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that he pretended : So that they who re

ceived him.did but rely upon the Truth of

God, and give up their faith to him ; who
hereby, as well as other ways^ perfwaded
them that this was his Son.

; --;o!&quot; ..A eiK . hr/ -sr

2. But then that which I mainly, infift

upon is this fecond confideration. That his

pure, moft holy Dottrine and Life was a

great argument of his Divinity ; becaufe

this was part of his Doctrine, that he was
the Son of God. For who can think (hat a

perfon of his vertue, who taught men
both by word and deed fuch reverence to

Godandfuch juftice and charity tomeo,
could be guilty of putting fuch an open
affront upon the one, and fuch an abufc

upon the other, as to challenge this title

and propound himfelf to be received in

this quality, if he had not a juft and un
doubted right to it? He that came with
fo much fanftity and holinefs, in all his

other words, and all his other a&ions, one

cannot but conclude was as holy and free

frprrrfin in this as much as in any thing
elfe; that he faid he was tbeChrift, and

perfwaded the people to believe he was
the Son ofthe hleffed.

This is certain, He affirmed himfelfto

be
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betheChrift, the Son of God, firft to his

Difciples: And that both before his fuf-

ferings, xvi. Matth. 16,17. ix.Mark^t.
and alfo after his refurreftion^ xxiv. Luke

\q6. And then to others alfo, who were
as yet none of them, as (i.) to the woman

|

of Samaria, iv. John 16. Then (z.) to

[the blind man whofe eyes he opened, ix.

\John 3 j, 36, 57. And
laftly,

he aflerted it

j

when he was brought before his Judges
|(

as you have heard already ) arid this ve-

jry
matter was brought in queftion ; yea,

when they adjured him by the true God,
land as he bare any refpeft to him, to tell

jthemthe very truth in this thing. Now
who is there that would not infer from

hence, that all the reft of his Do&rine be

ing fo oppofite to all lying and every other

[vice,
and his whole life giving fucfi a

Iproof of his perfeft vertue, that they had

jnothingto ground a charge upon againft

Shim, but merely this profemon of his

bwn, wherein, if he had pleafed, he

might have beto filent; it is not in the

ileaft credible that a perfonofhis integrity
iftiould after fo long fpeaking truth, now
!at the laft be guilty of fpeaking a lye ? And
!(2.J a lye of fuch a dangerous confequence
as this, by which^ if it were on*e, he and
a world of Souls muft be undone ? Yea,

T a (j.)that
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(3.) that hefliould tell it fo often to
foj

many peribns ? And that (4.) before
thej

Magiftrates, who are Gods in this world ? I

And that (J.) when they were defirous

and very importunate to know the truth ?

Yea, (6.) before God himfelf, by whofe
j

name he was folemnly adjured to fpeak no-l

thing but the truth ? How is it poflible ,

that fuch a man as he fhould be fo void of I

all fear ofGod, as to offend him in fohighl
a manner ? There are none fure whole un-

j

Standings are found, or whofe conferences

are not cracks who can fo much as fancy,
muchlefs perfwade themfelves to believe,

that a perfon whofe innocence was fo

great^ that all the falfe witnefles they
could find, men who cared not for their

own lives, could not be mailers of his ;

fhould now, in fuch a ferious manner,
when he was going out of the world, put
fuch an horrid cheat upon it, and with the

lofs ofhis life too upon a (hameful gibbet,
as to fay that he came from God, if he had

no warrant for it. All fober men muft

rather confidently believe that He who ar

rived, as I have often faid, at fuch aa

height of blamelefs purity in all othei

points whatfoever, was as free froi

blame in this alfo ; and faid nothing bi

the very Truth, when He fo folemnly anc

fo
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b frequently, before God and before men,
n his life-time and at his death, profefled
hat he was the Son ofGod.

And if any man ftill objedi, that hisup-

ightnefs indeed was fo great that without
11 doubt he would not invent fuch a tale

this, and affirm what he did not be-

leve ; but yet he might be miftaken and
elieve that which was not true : He may
nfwerhimfelf from his own conceffions.

&amp;lt;or if he confider how free our Saviour

yas from all ambitious defires, how mo-

eftly he refuted to be advanced, how
oidhe was of covetoufnefs and all other

worldly appetites, which may blind a

lans reafon and abufe his underftanding ;

nd likewife how admirably he difcourfes,

ow rational and convincing, how fub-

me and heavenly all his Sermons are ;

ilie will loon be fatisfied, that it is notcre-

ifible a perfon of his wifdom fliould be ru-

il^d by mere fancy ; or of his goodnefs, be

fifarried into a vain dream by any fenlual

!ffe61ions&amp;gt; which had no place in him.

I .

This is the firft acception of the word
VATER, which you fee clears our Lord

om all imputation of fraud, and wafhes

ff allafperfions that might be caft upon
T 3
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him of impofture. For there is not the

leaft fpot or blemifti appears in the whole
courfeof his Life, to render him fufpeded
ofany guile, much lefs of fo great a deceit

as this, to feign himfelf the Son of God.

Nay, his Doffrine is fo Divine, fo much

beyond the ftrain of the wifeft men that

ever fpake, that it demonftrates he was as

little obnoxious to be deluded himfelf, as

he was inclined and difpofed to delude

others.

II.

Let us now proceed to fee whatteft

monymaybe drawn from this WATE
in behalfofour Lord ; ifwe take it in th

other fence, for BAPTISM, in which w
make a profeffion of PU R I T Y. An
there is a twofold BAPTISM by whic
our Lord may be faid to COME ; that i

to appear a Perfon fent of God, as his or

ly begotten Son : The firft is the Baptifi

ofJohn ; the fecond is his own Baptifm.

I. As for the Bapttfm of John, it ma
be faid that our Saviour CAME t?y

or wit

this WATER ; both becaufe John whe
he baptized men with Water, preache
that He was coming, iii. ^Utth.

\.Jol
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.i.Joh# $o. and becaufe He brought this

Baptifm along with him, or rather fent it

a little before him, as a teftimony of him,
which would prepare his way, and difpofe
their hearts to receive him as theChriftof
God. For it is manifeft that it was intend-

dedasa proofof this, from thofe words of

our Saviour himfelf, by which he ftopt
the mouths of the Fharifees, and took

away all matter of cavil from them, when
he aflerted his fupreme Authority both

over them and over their Temple, xxi.

Matth. 2j, 24, 2j, 26. There you read

that our Saviour having come in Triumph
is Jerusalem (ver. 8, 9.) and there recei

ved Hefavvas from old and young, and
beenfaluted as the Son of David, that is,

their KING ( who the Prophet had faid,

ver. y. fliould come unto them, meek and

fitting uj&amp;gt;

on the Foal ofan Jffe, ) and he ha

ving caft the buyers and fellers out of the

Temple (ver. 12. ) and prohibited them
to carry fo much as a veffel through it

(&quot;as

S. Mark tells us, xi. 16. ) and being now-

teaching the people there, the Chief
Prieftsandthe Elders came to him, and
examined him by what Authority he did

thefe things, and who gave him this Au
thority. That is, they bid him produce
his Commiflion, ifhe had any;, andfliow

T 4 them
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them from whom he was SENT and

C A M E to take this Office, not only of

a Teacher, but of a Reformer, and that

of the Temple it felf: and likpwife who
warranted him to ride in fuch pomp to

Jen^dem, as the Son of David, the Lord

of that Country.

The Anfwer of our Saviour to this

queftion is, that they might foon be refol-

ved, ifthey would but fatisfie him in ano

ther queftion, concerning another perion,
who was come alfo in an unufual manner

among them : And that was, whether

John had a Commiflion from God to bap
tize, orcameofhimfelf, by the allowance

ofmen only. Anfwer me but this quefti
on, fays he, and I will tell you by what

authority I do thefe things. Confiderof

it, and tell me what you think ; whence

was Johns ~Baptifm ? from Heaven, or of
Men ? That is, who gave him his pow
er to preach, to reprove, to call men to

repentance, to receive confeffion of fins,

and to do all other things belonging to his

Miniftry, which Ikptifm accompanied,
and conftantly waited upon ? Did God
bid him go ? or was it from a motion of his

own J

While
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While they confulted for an Anfwer to

this queftion of our Saviours, they clearly
faw their own anfwered. And they were
not fo dull; but that they could eafily dif-

cern our Lord would irrefragably prove
his Divine Authority, and make them
confefs he was the Mefjlu ; unlefs they
would adventure to fay that, which all the

Country would decry not only as a falfity,

but an egregious calumny. For if they
had affirmed that John- entred upon the

Office of Baptizing and Teaching the

people out of his own private will and in

clination, or by commiffion from fome

men; in this opinion they knew they
fhould be fingular, becaufe all the people held

him to be a prophet. That is, it was the

fence ofthe whole Nation then (andfoit
was afterward, as appears by Jofephus)
that the Baptift was a Divine Man, infpi-

red by God, and fent of him to do what
he did : \vhich would have made them
the publick fcorn and hatred, if without

areafon able to confute all the Country,

they fhould have denied it. But then if

they fhould grant this and fay, He was
fent of God ( which was the only thing

they could fay with fafety, if they would
affirm either ) they law themfelves in as

Ul
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ill or worfe a cafe another way : being as

much afraid of what Jefa would fay, if

this were confeffed^ as they were of

what the people would fay, if it were
contradioed. For as the people would
have cried fhame on them, if they had

difparaged Johns miniftry, fo if they al

lowed it to be from Heaven, then they
knew Jefus would unanfwerably prove
his Commiffion to be from Heaven too :

and tell them that Johnj whom they took

for a Divine Man, fhould acquaint them
with his authority, and from whom he

had it ; for he bare witnefs, in exprefs

words; that he was the Chrift^ the Son

of God. They thought it a fafer courfe

therefore to leave this queftion undeter

mined, and to fay they could not tell

whence his Baptifm was, than byrefol-

ving it either way, to give with their

own mouths fo great an advantage to him,
whom they queftioned and oppofed.

But by faying nothing, they plainly
confefled, that ifthey had gone on to dif-

pute with him, He would have had the

better ofthem : and have made it appear
from John Baptifts teftimony, that He
had an authority far greater than that

which they muft have acknowledged in

him.
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him. For though our Saviour thought
good, for brevity-fake, to propound this

argument to them by way of queftion,
and fo let them reafon it out within them-
felves ; yet it was as forcible, they plainly
felt, as if he had pleaded with them in

this manner. My Authority, which you
gall in queftion, is every evident. I

have it from Heaven, and not from Men ;

as I prove by this argument. If the Bap-
tifmof John be from Heaven, then from

thence I come ; now you cannot deny, if

you will fpeak out, that his Baptifm is

from thence ; and therefore I make the

conclufion, that my Authority is Divine.

The confequence was as clear as the Sun,

that ifJohn was fent by God, then fo was

Jefa in that quality wherein he appeared ;

becaufe John ( as you (hall fee ) gave this

teftimony to him, which could not be

queftioned after they had granted him to

be a Prophet. The only thing that could

be denied in this Argument was, that

Johns Baptifm was from Heaven ; or that

God authorized him to fay and do what he

did. But this they durft not oppofe, be

caufe then to rid themfelves ofone Enemy,
they ihould bring the whole Nation, as

we fay, about their ears: who did not

take *]ohn for a counterfeit, but thought,
that
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that he wa* A Prophet INDEED, xi. Mark

32,. Nay, they themfelves never adven

tured to call John before their Council ;

much lefs advifed how they might put
him to death, as they did our Saviour.

But on the contrary, manyofthePharifees
a.vd the Sadducees came to his Baptifm,
iii. Matth. 7. They were as inclinable to

reverence him as the people. For God
who had fpoken heretofore to that Nation
fo long by Prophets, whom they thought
themfelves bound to believe, had plainly
manifefted him to be one. Nay, he was
not a common Prophet, but one of an ex

traordinary rank : Ike Prophet ofthe High-

eft, his Father calls him ; and more than a

Prophet in the language of our Saviour,
as you fhall hear presently.

What fliould they do then ? which way
ihould they turn themfelves^ now that

they durft not deny the Propofition, upon
which this confequence evidently depend
ed, that Jefa was the Ghrift? Their only*

refuge was filence : For though thereby

they acknowledged him too hard for them,
and fuffered his Divine authority to ftand

fupported by this unanfwered Argument ;

yet they had rather part fo, and fhame-

fully break off the difputation which they
themfelves
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themfelves had begun, than let him go
away with their exprefs confeflion and

teftimony, that, if the Prophet of the

Higheft might be believed^ he was their

Chrift. It was no difadvantage to our Sa

viour, but to their own caufe, that they
anfwered,, they could not tell whence Johns
Baptifmwas: For hereby it appeared He
had fo much to fay for himfelf, that ifthey
would fay any thing in this matter, and
not obftinately hold their peace, they
muft fay as He did, that He was the Son of
God. For jMwBaptift, whofe Heavenly
authority they durft not deny, though
they would not confefs it, received all

men into this belief when they came to

him, that there was one COMING after

him, who ihould gather Difciples as he
did, and that he was the Chrift. This he
told them was the very end of his Preach

ing and Baptizing, toprepare the way ofthe

Lord ; to make them fit and ready to en
tertain the next Prophet that (hould ap

pear, as greater than him, even as the Son

of God. And therefore when Jefa did

openly appear and come to his Baptifm,
and John law the Spirit defcend and re

main on hi^ then he told them in plain
terms that this was the perfon whofe way
he came to prepare, and that they muft re

ceive
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ceive him as the Son of God, and the Lamb

ofGod that taketh away thefins of the worldj

i. John 19, 30, 34. And that which he

faid at this time^ there is no doubt he de

clared at all times, when the people came
to be baptized. For thus the Jews defcribe

Jefw when they difputed with fome of

Johns Scholars about his Baptifm, iii. Job.

ay. HE TO WHOM THOU BA
REST WITNESS, behold, thefame bttfti-

z,eth, &c. vcr. 16. Thence he is frequent

ly called one of his WITNESSES, and
faid to come for this end, that he might be

a WITNESS to him, that ALL men

through him might believe ; that is, might
be perfwaded that Jefa was the WORD
ofGodj bythisteftimony of John, i. John
6?

7&amp;gt;

8. And our Saviour afterwards ap

peals to this Teftimony of his, and bids

the Jews confiderir, v. John 32, 3 3. For

you know, fays he, that he bare WIT
NESS tome, when ye fent to him : And-

I know that the WttJXESS which he

ofme it true.

And great reafon there was that they
fhould confiderit, and be convinced by it.

For John wot A burning and a jhining light

( as it there follows, wr. 35. ) and they

themftfoeswere wilingfor A feafon to reJoyce \

in
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in his
light. Ifthat fit was over, and now

they were lefs delighted in him, it \^as

merely becaufe he teftified of jf^.
There was nothing elfe to damp their af-

fe&ion ; for othdrwaysthey could not but

confefs him to be an illuftrious perfon.
Who fliined with the greater fplendour,
becaufe He was miraculoufly conceived in

his Mothers old Age ; and his Birth was

predided by an Angel ; and his Father

itruck dumb becaufe he believed not his

Word ; and this Angel appeared in the

very Temple, at the Altar of Incenfe,

and therefore was not like to be a delufi-

on ; And his Father was indued with the

Spirit of Prophecy, and his tongue un-

loofed when this Child came to be Cir-

I

cumcifed ; Then He fpake concerning his

quality, by the infpiration of the Holy
Ghoft ; and John appeared to be prophe-

jtically endowed from a child; God alfo

I

took care ofhis education intheWilder-

j
nefs, where he was trained up to a refem-

|blance of //&amp;lt;#;
fo that his life and man-

; ners tranfcended all in that Age; and his

; Spirit and Dodrine was fo powerful and

i convincing, that it was hard for them to

I fay who he was ; the people admiring his

fan&ity and preaching, held him for

a Prophet ; and fome of the Priefts and

Levitts
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Levites having fuch an efteem of him,
that it was a queftion among them, whe
ther he was not the C H R 1 S T.

They were fent, you know? from Je-

rufalem to enquire about
it&amp;gt;

i. John 19,

2,0, &c. and yet this Perfon, who fhined

with fuch la luftre, whom Jefus himfelf

calls the greateft that had been born of

women, of whom he was baptized ; de

clares to thefe perfons who came to ask

who he was, that he was not worthy fo

much as to carry the Shooes of him that

was coming after him, ver. zj. and that

his Doftrine, as you have heard f iii. 31. )
was ofthe Earth, flat and low in coriipa-

rifon with the words that Jefas (hould

fpeak ; who he told them plainly was the

Chrifi, the Son of God : but as for him

felf, he confefied)
and denied not ; but con-

feffed ( that is, repeated it more than once,

and affirmed conftantly ) I am not the

Chrijt.

What reafon was there then, why both

they that heard his teftimony ofjefas, anc
j

they that fent thefe melfengers to make en- ;

quiry, fhould not believe him^ fince al I

this was fo known a truth? His Fathei
j

Zacharias was a Prieft, whom they coul( I

no I
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not but reverence more than to imagine he
ftudied to deceive, efpecially fmce he was
noted for a righteous man, walking mall

the commandments And ordinances of the

Lord blamelefi. And John himfelf was a

Nafyrite^ one whofe head was never trou

bled with the fumes ofWine or of ftrong
drink :

( i. Luke 15. ) and bred up like-

wife in the Defarts or Wildernefs of Ju-
dea ( i. Luke 80. ) after aplain and fimple
fafliion ; where he was like to learn no
craft or guile. If any body ihould take

the confidence to fancy that there might be
a compadt between Jefus and him, to cry

up and fpeak great things of one another:

He is confuted by the plain ftory of both
their lives. I have told you how far Jeftis

was from feeking his own glory ; and

John Baptift was a man of fuch cohfefled

fanciity and fevere vertue, that none theft

could
iufpe&amp;lt;ft

him of fuch a guilt. Befides

that it is manifeft they never had feen one

another, at leaft John had no knowledge
j

of our Saviour, until He came to be bapti
sed of him : when he immediately pro-

I
claimed him to be that perfon whom he

i had magnified fo much, and told them
fliould be preferred above himfelf, * before

i
he had any fuch acquaintance with him.

And it is not unfit to be remembred, that

U evea
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even before he was bom, John Baptift

leaped in his Mothers womb, when the

bleffed Virgin ckrife to vifit her ; as if he

had then begun tb confeis him to be the

LORD ( a his Mother calls him, i. Ltkkc

4/;4jO and to. reJoyce to be a WIT-
-N

Tp
S S unto fo great a perfon.

Foraconclufionof this, let the place be

noted where Jeftts came to be baptized of

John ; and where he gave fo ample a te-

ftimony to him:. For from thence we
lhall draw fbmething, which will help to

fettle this belief in us, that Jefus is the

Son of God. It was at BETHABARA
beyond Jordan, as S. John has recorded,

i. John 2,8. There the Priefts and Levites,

who were deputed by the Sanhedrim, or

great Council at Jerusalem to go arid exa

mine him, received their Anfwer from
him again and again D that he was not the

CHRIST : For there he was baptizing,
and there Jefas came to receive his bap
tifm; for as he was fpeaking thofe words
which you read ver. 27. and laying he was
not worthy to

loofe
the latchet of his Shocss ;

Jcfus came from Galilee
( as S. Matfbeti$

writes, iii.
il&amp;gt;.)tQ Jordan unto John, to be

baptiseA of htm. Now this Name
BETHAEARA fignifies the flace of fa

! &*
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fage, orgoing over ( JT3 Eeth in their lan

guage being an hotft or place, and m3J?
Abara, zfa/fing over from one place unto
another ) and therefore in all likelihood

hereabouts the children of Ifrael went over

this River Jordan, when they entred upon
the land of Canaan. This was the place
oftheir paffage, when God brought them
out of the Wildernefs to their defired pof-
fellion ; and fo had the name of Bethaljra

affixed to ic, in memory of fo great a blef-

fing.

I

Now Jefas being baptized at that very

| place where Jo/bua or Jcftes ( as he is called

\iv.Hcbr. 8. ) conduded the children of

I Ifrael over that River unto their reft ; and

I
receiving there fuch a teftimony both from
God the Father, and likewife from John

|

the Prophet of the higheft
: It was a no-

itablefign and token (joyned with thofe

jtwoj that this perfon called Jeftts alfo

|was He that fliould lead them into the

I Heavenly reft,- and be the Captain oftheir

\Safoation. And the Holy Ghoft defending
ialfo in this very place upon him; here he

1 was anointed to be the Guide, the Leader

land Conductor of God s people : that is

( as we render the word dpwyos, v. Acts

31. ) 4 PR INC E and a Saviour, who
U 2 fliould
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fhould put them in pofleflion ofthe great-
eft bleffings. As Mofes laid his bands on

Jo/btta near this place (\vhich we may
reafonably conjedure from xxxiv. Deuf.p.)

and made him the Ruler and Governour of

that Nation : fb here did God himfelfg/i/*
all things into the hands of Jeff**, by the

Holy Ghoft coming down upon his head,

appointing, conftituting and ordaining
him to be the Royal Prophet who fliould

bring all the world to his obedience.

And it is obfervable, that to this place
our Saviour a great while after returned

again, and there made his refidenee^

when the Pfarifces fought to kill him,
x. ^#40. I cannot but think that this

Evangelift would have us learn fome-

thing from his fo particular remembrance
of this place, both at our Saviours bap-
tifm, and at his return again into the

Country beyond Jordan. For it is not

their manner to mention fuch circumftan-

ces in fo iliort a Hiftory as this is, without

fome considerable reafon. Now as we
have gueffed at the caufe of his being bap
tized and receiving the teftimony of Jofrt\

at Bethabara ; fo it is likely the reafon

why our Saviour went hither again and

here afode was, that he might call to the

peoples
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that this ti the Son of God. And they like-

wife now beheld fome miracles wrought
by our Saviour (whereas John wrought
none) which proved Johns words to be

trae which be
fittte of him, that he fliould

\3Qpreferredbeforehim : be the tmcfo/bua
whom they muft all follow, the Meffiahu

the KING of
Ifrael, to whofe conduft

they muft truft, if they meant to enter in

to reft.

I have done with the firfl BAPTISM,
that of John ; which if you confider

throughly, the Perfon from whom Jefa
received it, the place where he went into,

the water, the teftimony that was here

given him, both by the Father, by the

tioly Ghofl^ and by John ; you will eafily

grant it might well be affirmed in refpeft

toallthefej \hathccame lyWJTER^ and

that this was one of his WITNES
SES.

II. It is time now to come to the fecond

particular, and take into confideration a-

while his OWN BAPTISM which he
adminiftred : For that is not without

fome proof, that he was the CHRIST.
Indeed Jefa himfelf baptized not, but his

Difciples, as you read, iv, Johm. But

yet
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yetbecaufe whatfoever a Servant doth by
the authority of his Mafter, it is reputed
the Mafters Adi, and he himfelf is faid to

do it; therefore iefu* alib is laid to
bap;,

tize in the fame Evangelift, iii. 26. iv.,&amp;gt;
?

-

Now this was an argument to the frai
that he was the Meffiah.

i. Firft, becaufe all expefted tha^rfie

Meffiah or CHRIST fhould come VitH

Raptffm, and thereby renew, the TVorId, as

the Hebrew Dodtors fonietime fpeak. It

began they fay in the time ofMofes, when
lie brought them to receive the Law from

God, and entred them by this Gereuipny

ofwafliing into a new Religion, xix. Ex?
cd. 16, 14. By which they tell us, Profe-

lytes were received into their communion
in fucceeding times ; when they paffed
from the ftate of GcntUifm, and were re

generated to worihip God with the Ifra-

eliies. And therefore when CHRIST
came, and with him a neve world (for
there is nothing more common in their

Books than to call his days 5 The
WORLD TO COME) they concluded

he (liould begin it with Bafftfw,
as

M&amp;lt;?fes

did that frame of things which he erect

ed.

U 4 This
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This is certain, it was one of their

marks ofhim, that in his days there fhpuld

be an univerfal Baptifm and cleanfing of

the people. Which they gather from
xiii.Z^/A i. wr

here we read of a FOUN
TAIN opened for fin and for uncleannef:
and from feveral places in the Prophet

Ifaiah, where he fpeaks of the Waters in

the wildernefi ( in which S. Mark tells us

John baptized^
i. 4, ) and from the xxxvi.

Ezek. 25. where he fays,
1 will Crinkle

Water ufonyou, &c. a new heart alfo
will I

giveyoH\ which is applied by the Apoftles

tothedaysofChrift, who began his new

Kingdom with wafting with Water or Bap
tifm in his name. And therefore when
fob* the Baptift came with this Water,

they fentj, as I noted before, to know of

him who he was, thinking he might be
the Chrifl. For which there appears no

reafon ( for he did not work fo much as

one miracle ) but that all ^udea, and all the

region about Jordan went out to, him, and

were BAPTIZED ofhim in Jordan confef-

fmg their fins, iii. Matth.
&amp;lt;f,

6, And
therefore when He told th^m that he was
not the CHRIST, nor Etias^ nor that

other Prophet, whom they expected to ac

company him, they ask him then, i. John

z?. Wfy BJPTIZEST thou, if thou art

none
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none of thefer* They thought it was not

in the power of any man to inftitute and

introduce this new Ceremony, unlefs he

was either the CHRIST or \u&Forerunnerj

or fome other Profbet ( Jeremiah it is like )

who they fanfiedihould rife from the dead

and come along with him. A new Cere

mony I call it, becaufe though we fhould

grant that Eapnfm was in ufe among them

( as much hath been faid by Mr. Selden * ~
M

r **

among others to prove it ) yet thereby e?

they only received Profelytes and their Su

children from other Countries. But it

was not the manner to baptize Jews, fuch

as were grown and adult ; much lefs did

any ofthe Matters in I/r^/gather Difciples
after thjs fafhion ; and therefore the San

hedrim might well fend to enquire who
this was, that took upon him to call all

the Country to repent, and fandifie them-

felves ; andalfo like a Prophet had parti^
cular fcholars miniftring unto him.

The matt learned of the fews indeed

bad but confufed notions of
^hings

to

come, and the Priefts ^nd Levites you fee

here by their queftions, did not certainly
know whether Baptizing with fuch an

authority, was a fign that a man was the

Chrift or not :
yet they generally inclined

to
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to believe that it was a note of him, as

may be gathered, I think, from iii. Luke
1
5. where you read that the people were in

expectation ( knew not what to think, but

waited that John would declare the Chrift
to them ) and JLL MEN mufed in their

hearts ofJohn, that is, debated and reafin
ed within themfelves ( as it is in the Mar

gin )~ whether John would at laft declare

himfelfto be the Chrift or not. And ano

ther Argument there is to prove that they
lookt upon Eaptifm as a mark of the

&amp;lt;*Jtfef-

Jiah ; for as foon as our Saviour began to

make this his bufinefs, and to authorize

his Difciples to baptize, then they were
more in

fttfpcvfe (as that word expectation
in S. Luke now mentioned may be ren-

dred ) than ever: And knew not what to

imagine, when they faw two great men

doing one and the fame thing, and there

by drawing the people after them. But
alter they had debated the matter better,

it feems they began to leave their opinion
of Johns being the Mefliah, and to look

rather upon $M as the perfon ; at leaft to

have fome thoughts that it might be fo.

For we find in iii. John 25. that there

arofe a controverfie between fome tf Johns

Difciples and fome Jews who were not his

Difciples,
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Difciples, about furtfying or cleaning*, by
which may be understood Haptifm, which
was the fign and the inftrument of it.

And the difpute ( as far as the following
difcourfe directs our conjediures) was
this, Whether their Mafter fob/is Bap-
tifm, or that of Jefw was the beft, and

which ofthem a Jew fhould receive? For

they faw them both baptife, Jefu* in Jttdea^

&amp;lt;ver. 22. and fob*, tn &non near to Sabim,

ver. 2
j. To which of thefe places there

fore they fhould refort feems to be the que-
ftion. If Johns baptifin was from Heaven,

why fhould it be laid afide, or why fliould

another come and take his work out of his

hand ? Was Jefa now fent with a greater

authority, fo that they muft leave fob*,

and go to him ? To this his Difciples be

ing able to give no fatisfadion, they goto
the Mafter himfelf for a refolution, and tell

him, RMi, he thatvca* with thee beyond*

Jordan to whom thon barefl witnefy behold^

thefeme bafti&eth^ and all men come to him.

As much as to fay, we are much perplexed,

being in doubt which of you two to re

ceive for our Mafter
;

For Jeftu who was

baptized of thee at Eethabara ( a note they

imagined of his inferiority to John ) and

yet had a teftimony from thy felf that he

was fent of God too; does not only now
take
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take upon hiri) thy office, and thereby
leffen and extenuate thy authority, but

quite eclipfes add obicures thee, baptizing
far more than thou doft. Which fhows

that they began to conceive John was not

the man they had taken him for; but that

Jefus rather ihould enjoy that name which

they had been apt hitherto to beftqw upon
him: and their Argument was, becaufe

Jefus baptized more Difciples than the

other did.

To this John anfwers in the next words,
ver. 27. A man can receive (or take unto

himfelf ) nothing? except it be given him

from Heaven. That is, let not this trouble

yqu, that fefus Baptizes, and all come to

him ; it is no more than I told you, that I

was no body in comparison with him.

For no man can honeftly affume more au

thority to himfelf than his Commifllon

gives him. And for that reafon I could

not do fo much as Jtf#* does, becaufe I

have not received fo much, nor can pre
tend fa large a power from God, who
alone can give it. And then he adds, that

it is ftrange they fliould forget what he

had told them in exprefs words, ver. 28.

ICeyottrfelves beAY me witwefs, that I fad,
&quot;

NOT: THE CHRIS?, bt th*t i
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Amfent before him. That is, it is a won
der you raife this difpute, when I never

gave you any occafion to fancy me to be

as great as he; but told you plainly, as

you your felves may remember, that I

was not your KING anointed by God to

rule over you ; all the honour that I had

being no more than this, to be ordered to

come and prepare his way for him. I ne-

Ver intended that my wafhing you with

Water, or gathering Difciples, fliould be

a mark that I was the CHRIST: Alas!

I only baptized you with the water of re

pentance, that you might be difpofed to

believe on him 5 who I told you was com

ing. Towhom you would do well, now
that he is come, to go and be baptized of

him. For he brings a nobler baptifm than

that of mine,, being as much above me as

the Bridegroom at a wedding is above him
who only waits upon him, and prepares

things belonging to the marriage. That s

the fence ofthe 30. verfe. I never intend

ed to fet up my felf as the Principal perfon
in this bufinefs, that we are come about?

For I know very well, that he who hath the

bride, is the bridegroom, that rs, he is the

Head of the Church or people ofGody to

whom God hath defigned that high ho

nour. And that is j^/^, not I, who am
only
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only hi* Friend, fent before to make things

ready for him. It is a great honour ior

me to be one of his DUciples, and to re

ceive his inftrudions. And I am glad
with allrny heart that I live to hear him

preach. It is an exceeding great pleafure

to me, all the joy I can defire, to hear

him ? the Bridegroom fpeaking to his

Bride the Church, and telling her him-

felf what he intends to do for her, and

what he would have her to do. Queftion
no more therefore to whom you fhouldgo
for purifying from your fins, nor think it

ftrange that he Baptizes more than I. For

Hemuftincreafeybutlmtojl decreafe^ ver.^o.
There remains now nothing for me to do ;

but I muft be obfcure, as Zfopi//*0 glof-

fes, like the day-Star when theSun arifes.

All muft become his Difciples, even they
who now are mine, and I my felf too, as

in truth I am. For he fays, the Friend of

the Bridegroom, that is, himfelf, ftandeth

( which was the pofture of a Scholar be-

fore his Mafter )andheareth him, rejoycin^

greatly bec&vfe ofhis voicej that is, becaufe

he is come to teach, who could do it bet

ter than himfelf. For there is as much
difference, -he prefently adds in the next

words, ver* 31. ( which I have explained

before ) between their two do&rines, as

there
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there is between the Heaven and the

Earth. And therefore they muft needs be

inexcufable who did not receive hi* teftimo-

ny (ver. ^z. ) and become his Difciples.

Who came with fuch authority from God

( ver. 3 3. ) and had not the Spirit by mea-

fure ( ver. 34. ) but the power to reveal

the whole will ofGod, and do all hisplea-
fure {ver. 35. ) For,

s
as he concludes,

everlaftixg life is the portion of him who
believethon Jefus: but if a man believe

not, he ftall neverfee life,
hut the wrath of

God abideth on him.

i .&quot;. V . v &amp;gt;

.

Thus you fee Joh& himfelf dire&s them

again unto Jefus, and bids them go to his

Baptifm, become his Difcipies, and no

longer doubt whether he \vas the Chrift

or not. For as he did not pretend to an

equality with fefus, fo they ihouldfee his

fame continually decline and grow lefs, by
the growth of the Glory of Jefasj who
fliould (hine alone by himfelf, and quite
darken him. So Gregory

* the Great ex- * H*
pounds thofe words now mentioned ( ver.

50. ) He muft increase, and I muft decrease ;

the fence of which he feems to have hit

better than any that I have feen, when he

lays: fowkftwas-jijip dimmifoed-, and our

Saviour advanced but inthit : that thepeople

feeing
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feeing
the abftinente of John, and bis retire-

wientfrom the fociety of the world, imagined
him to he the Chrijl ; whereas our Saviour,

whom they beheld eating with Publicans
&amp;gt;

and keeping the company ofjinners^ they fan
cied tyas not the

Chrift-&amp;gt;
but

only
a Prophet ?

~*ut when in process oftime ^ both fefits
who

was takenfor a Vnphet, appeared to be the

Chrifl ; ahd fyhn who was taken for the

Chrifty was discovered to be but a Prophet :

then WASfulfilled what he hadforetold^ He

muft increase and 1
mttft decrease. For both

our Saviour increased
in the efteem of the

people, becanft he was acknowledged to be

what he was ;
and ^ohn decredfed, because

he ceaftd to be called what he was not.

2. And this leads me to the ne^t confi-

deration, which I (hall but briefly menti

on. That ds lohn direfted them to prefer
our Saviours Baptifm before his, and to*

become the Difciples of a far greater Ma-
fter: fo the end of the Baptifm of Jefus

was to entertain men for his Difciples,

that thereby they might make profefliori

oftheir beliefin him. And here now our

Saviour began toeclipfe theluftre of John,

and fliowed himfelf much fuperiour to

him: both in that he did not adminifter

Eaptifm himfelfby his own hands^ as ?ohn
did.
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did, but appointed his Difciples to do it,

\vhd thereby became equal with John ;

and that he gathered Diiciples to himfelf,
whereas John Baptized them into the be

lief ofhim that was to come after him, as

you read exprefly, xix. Affs 4. None I

iuppofe can doubt of this, but that they
who received baptifm from our Saviour s

Difciples, who waited conftantly upon
him, did thereby own Jefus for a Teacher

or Matter fent ofGod ( as Nicodemits fpeaks,
iii. John 2. ) and confequently profefled
themfelves defirous to learn of him, and

ready to believe what he taught. But I

cannot fay that they baptized them now
into the Name of fefos, or into a belief

that he was the Chrtft, as they did after

his afcenfion into Heaven. For they were
forbid to publifh this openly, xvi. M&tth.

20. men were to learn it by degrees under

his difcipline, to wrhlch they delivered

themfelves by being baptized of him.

Yet this prepared them for the belief that

he was their Chrijl
: which his Apoftles

!
afterward moft zealoufly and ftrongly af-

i Ferted by Baptifm. For when he was ex

alted at Gods right hand, they went, ac-

| cording to his Corrimiffion, arid Difcipled

!|

all Nations, baptizing them into his name,

as well as into the name of the Father.

X That
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That is, they engaged them to believe,

that fyfus was the Chrift, the Son ofGod,

otherways they would not baptize
them.

By this WATER therefore he may
be faid to come y becaufe he hereby made

proielytes to himfelf, whom he undertook

to teach and iriftrudt after the manner of

the Prophets, but with an authority
which fpoke him to be greater than all

Prophets ; and becaufe it was not a bap-
tilmlike fobnSy with fimple water, but

was prefently after accompanied with the

Holy Ghoft. Nay, the Baptifm it felf

was a WITNESS to him (joyned with
what went before ) becaufe it argued au

thority, and fuch as was much fuperiour
to that of John, though he was greater
than any Prophet: wrhich could be no
other therefore but that of Chrift. For
who befide could baptize the whole Nati
on, and into an higher Inftitutioo, than
his whom they took for the Chrift I who
confefled and aflerted

(&quot;and
no body ap

peared to contradidi it ) that he was not that

Light ( by whom they muft begin to be $**
mtnateA by Baptifm ) but fefus w&sthetrue

lighty which coming into the world lighteneth

every man. fofw s baptifm therefore, as
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S. Rafil* aptly calls it, was only aacLywyr
atof, introductory to fomething elfe more **

perfeftthan it felf :

tha^t is, to our Savi

our s baptifm, which was TgAJixoV&amp;gt;

that which completed men in a full belief

that he was the Chrift.

?. For
laftly, the Baptifm which the

Apoftles adminiftred, especially after his

Refurredlion and Exaltation, was an en

trance ofmen into a new Religion : For

they did not baptise them ixtoMofes, but

into another Name, that of the Lord fefus.

This was a fign that He, who had fo ma

ny ways been approved of God among
them, as S. P^rfpeaks, was .indeed the

Chrift. For what greater mark could

there be of fupreme authority, than the

fetting up, in fuch a manner as he did,

an Inititution and Difcipline which was
not known before ; and teaching thofe

who received his baptifm, to obferve a

new Law, without thofe rites which had

been hitherto iifed? Who could repeal
the Ordinances of ^Mofes, nay, abrogate
Circumcifion, which was ancienter than

Mofes ; but only He who had the fame

power with him that gave the Law to Mc~

fesy and Circumcifion to ^Akraham their

Father, viz. the SonofGodhimfelf? Yet
X z this
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this did our Jefus ; and Baptifin was the

Rite
appointed by him for the admiflion

of Dilciples into the profcflion of this new

Religion, w hich took away the old as un

profitable. By this they were born again,
and became his children,that is,his fcholars

( for the fons or children of the Prophets
were their difciples, thofe who learnt of

them ) whom he indued with his prin

ciples and called after his name. And he

plainly declared, as you read in his dif-

courie with NicodemttSj that no man could

have any part in that Kingdom, which
the Mefliah was fetting up in the world,

ifhe contented himfelf with the old Reli

gion, and were not by baptifm bornag&n)
that is, fuffered himfelf to be further in-

formedj and proceeded to entertain the

Religion which he delivered. Thus far

Nicodemw was gone already, to believe

him to be a Matterfent ofGod, which was
the opinion of others oftheir Rulers befides

himfelf ; for he fays WE know it. Why
then did he not own it by receiving his

baptifm, and thereby put himfelf under

thedifeiplineof this Mafter I That being
inftru&ed by him till he acknowledged
that he was the Chrtjl, he might be taught
at laft by the Spirit , when it came down

upon the Apoltles; and fo be perfe&ly
born
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born again, or informed in the Chriftian

Religion. Till this was dqne l;e was but
! fifjiureiot,$ &amp;lt;p/Ao;^@* C as Gregory*

calls him ) A lover ofChrift by halves, #

To make hip aq intire Chriftian, hpwas
to receive his Baptifin, and to own him
to have full power and authority from God
to make what change he pleafed, fofar as

to turn them into new men, and to make
them over again. The Pbarifees or)e

would think faw very well that this was
the confequence of his gathering fornany
difciples by baptifm, that he out-did John
the Baptift. For to avoid their rage which

they had conceived againft^/^upon this

account, but never expreffed againft John,
he left Judea ( where he was baptizing,

^syou heard before, iii. ^. ) becaufe they
had great power there, and departed into

Galilee again, where their authority was
1 lefV, iv. i, 2,, j. They were afraid of an

jinnovation in the ftate of things, which

itheyhad a mind fliould continue as they

;werp.
Their Baptifm they faw woulc}

ifignifie nothing, if he went on thus to

;makedifciples. Whom he informed ac-

|cording to his own mind, and perfwaded
|to believe on him as their Ki/?g, inwhofe

Sovereign power it was to make aU old

things fafs away, andcaufc all things to be-

\CQmenew. X ? By
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By this WATER therefore He may be
faidto COME, and it may be called one
of his WITNESSES, as he baptized,
that is, gave his Apoftles authority to

baptize men, not into
&amp;lt;LMofes,

but into

himfelf; to learn new leflbnsof him, and

to leave the old, though they had been

taught by God himfelf, Who found no

fault at all with this baptifm, but juftified

it, as you (hall fee, many ways, to be ac

cording to his mind, and inpurfuance of

his will.

And fo much pains may fuffice about

the examination of the firft WITNESS
of thefe three that fpeak on Earthy which
is WATER: The Holi*efs of Jefrs both

in his Do&rine and Life ; and the Bapttfm,
both ofjohx and ofjefa.

I wiili that every one who confiders

how great and neceflary a proof this was,
of Jefa his being the Son of God, woulc

labour to prove himfelf to be indeed born

ofhim by the fame argument ofpurity and

holinefs. For as we could never have be

lieved Jefato have been God s Son, un-

lefs he had come thus by Water; no

more can any man rationally conclude

that
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that he is one ofthofe whom he will own
for his children, unlefs he conform to his

holy will, by wafhing himfelf from all

filthinefs, and becoming clean every whir.

Read over the Sermons and the Life of

Chrift, and remember that your Baptifm

engages you to learn of him, and to be

come like him. Exprefs that Honour to

wards God, that Fear arid that Love of
him which he requires. Imploy your
felves carefully in all actions of Juftice,

Charity, and Sobriety. Yea, be prepa
red chearfully to follow him, in fuffering
as well as in doing his bleffed will. This

will be an infallible teftimony, that you
are the children of God; as, on the con

trary, ifyou want this Witnefs, all other

evidence of it will fail you. There is no
reafon to diftruft this ; but the ftronger

your confidence is without it, the more

grofly you deceive your felves, if you con

clude your felves to be dear to him. You
find both thefe ftrongly afferted in this

Epiftle. For the Affirmative read, ii. 29.

Ifye know that he is righteous, know ye that

| every
one that doth righteousness is horn of

|

him. Andiii. 7. JLittle children^ let no man

\

deceive you ; he that doth righteoufnefs, is

\righteouS) even as he is righteous, For the

Negative, read the following words,
X 4 ver..
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ver. 8, 9, 10. He that committeth fin,
# of

the Devil; for the Devil finneth from the

beginning. For this purpose the Son ofGod

was manifefted, that he might deftroy
the

works of the Devil. Whomever i& born of

Godj doth not commit Jin ; for his feed re-

maineth in him ; and he cannot
fin^ because

he is born of God. In this the children of
Cod are manifeft, andthe children ofthe De
vil : whomever doth not righteoufnefs,

is &amp;lt;

not of God) neither he tfyat loveth not his

Brother.

And for your encouragement to purifie

your Souls, remember that the purity and

holinefsof Chrift s Life and Dodlrine, fe-

cures you of the truth of all his gracious

promifes. We may fay with a greater
affurance than the Ffalmift did in his days

( xii. Pfil. 6. ) the words of the Lord ( i. e.

his promifes ) are pure words ; asfilver tri

ed in A furnace of Earth, furifed fever*

times. Which fhould make us value them
more than thousands of Gold and Silver,

though never fo perfectly refined ; and to

fay as he does in another place, cxix. 140.

*thy word, is very pure, therefore thy fervant
loveth it. Thofe Metals are not freer from

Drofs, after they have paffed never fo oft

through the Fining-pot, than his promifes
are
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are from all mixture of deceit. We may
rely upon them with the greateft confi

dence, and be fecure they will never fail

us. It is as certainly true, that God will

take us to be his Sons and Daughters, that

he will dwell in us, and give us everlafting
life, as it is, that Jeftts is the Son ofGod.

He that fays the one, fays the other too :

and he may be alike believed in both.

then? having theft promifef, wemuft

change cyrfefoesfrom allfilthineft oftbefle/b

&nd$irit-&amp;gt; perfecting holiness in the fear of

Godj 2, Cor. vii. i. For the Son qf God
was manifefted, you heard, for this pur-

pofe. And this was the end for which
hegave himfelf^ i. e. to die for us ) that he

plightfanttifie and cleanfe his Church
&amp;gt;,

with

the rvafblvg ofWater, by the Word ( v.Ephef.

^6. ) and redeeming usfrom all iniquity , pu-

rifie
to himfelf a peculiar people jealous of

goodworks? i. lit. 14. Which if we ftudy

fincerely, then this WATER here fpo-

ken of, is part of the Waters of Life : and

this Teftimony gives us affurance that we
(hall have our fbare in thofe Eternal good

things, which he hath promiied in his ho

ly Gofpel: For he is the Truth, and in

him there is no Lye. But of this more

hereafter, when we have heard the fol-

lowing
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lowing Witneffes, and given glory to Je-

fus, and made our acknowledgments to

him in fome fuch words as thefe.

A PRAYER.

I Believe, O Lord, not only that then art

a Teacher come from God, and fpeak-
eft the words of God ; but that thou art

above all, the very WORD of God it

fe/f; into whofe hands the Father hath
gi

ven all things.
/ admire the holinefs of all

thy Precepts, and rejoyce
in the

purity ofthy

exceedinggreat and precious promifes. thou
art the Truth, the Holy one of God,
withoutJpot or hlemift), in wkofe mouth WM
found no guile. Ihere is all reafon that -we

fhould receive thy teftimony, which thott

haft given ofthy felf;
and all that thouhaft

teftifiedto us to he the will of God ; and he-

lieve that without holinefs no man fhall fee

the Lord.

Good Lord, increafe my Faith : that as

Ifee $illfurther demonstrations of thy power
and

glory &amp;gt;

and cannot hut acknowledge the

perfect
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ptrftffftfftfity^ equity andgoodnefs of all thy

Laws, and be in love with the beauty of thy

moft holy life ; folmay feeImy heart inclined

more and more tofabmit itjelf to begoverned

by thee, to obey thy will, and to imitate thy

example. Happy are thofe holy Souls who

have learnt ofthee to live foberly, righte-

oufly^ and godly in this prefent world ;

andwhofe hearts, by that means, are full of
the

bleffed hope ofimmortality hereafter, and

of thy tender care of them, while they are

here. Ihere is nothing (o deferable,
as to be

holy even as thou who haft called us art ho

ly, in all manner of converfation. It is the

perfection of our Nature, the end of our Be

ing, and the true fatisfaffion of our hearts j

to have thy imageformed in us in righteouf-

nefs andfmcere holinefs. Imprint this fenfe

deeper, O bleffed God, in mine and every

Chriflian heart, lhat it may be our perpetu
al delight,

as well as our Study, to give thee

the honour that is due unto thy Name ; to

love vhee with all our heart and foul and

Strength , to preferve
an holy fear of thee in,

our mind; ft?truft in thee and caft our care

upon thee ; to hope in thy never-failing mer

cies ;
and to rejoyce evermore in thy levc

and that good hope,
which are better than

lifeitfelf

O
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O that we
wa&amp;gt;y

never ceaje to
teftifie

our

true love, and honour, andfearofthee, with

all other religions affeffions^ by praying
without ceding ; and offering

the
facrifice of

praife continually ; and i% every thing gi

ving thanks, ejpeciallyfor the oblation which

cur Lord made ofhimfelfto thee
: which love,

may it be published with perpetual praife and

thanks, every where, to the end ofthe world.

And give us the grace to add unto our love of

thee^ a
fineere and tinfeigned love ofall men.

?hat we may do to them, whatfoever we
defire that they Ihould do to us. Let this

be the confttnt Rule ofall our defigns, depres,

words and actions. Let it ever be before our

eyes, to make us duly honour and observe our

fuperiours ; pity, fuccour, relieve, and com

fort all thofe who are below us ; and be
juft,

faithful and friendly to all others. O that

qvery man would Jpeak the truth with his

neighbour ; and be charitable in theirjudg
ments one of another ; meek and gentle in all

their words and behaviour) ready to
diftri-

bute and to do good ; ftud.ious ofthe things
that makeforpeace ; forward to be reconciled

to thofe who have offended them ; to pafs by

injuries t and to do goodfor evil ; and
efpeci-

ally to be kindly affe&ioned one to Another
in the love of the Brethren ; in honour

preventing one another. For
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for which end, endue us allwith trne hu

mility ofSpirit , with Very contented minds

And moderate defires. Let no covetoufnefs,
no ambition, or love ofany pleasure, betray us

to dishonour thce, hurt our neighbours, or

abufe our felves. Help us
topoffefs

our bodies

in
fattttification and honour ; to preserve our

hearts
chajie andpure ; to be temperate in all

things $ to morttfie our members that are on

the tiarth ; toput away all
foolish talking and,

corrupt communication out ofour mouthy and

to abstainfrom all appearance ofevil.

Finally , -whatsoever things arejlncere and

true whatsoever things are grave and ho-

weft, whatsoever things are jufl and equal,

whatsoever things are pure and modeft &amp;gt;

what-

foever things are amiable and endearing^

whatsoever things are ofgood fame and well

Jpoken of, ifthere be any occasion to zxercife A

vertue^ ifthere be any thing laudable , difyofe

us. to have thefe things always in our mind,
and to be

readily prepared for them. That

fo we may be good in every relation ; Gover

nors and Subjects, Frietts and People,
Husbands and Wives, Parents and Children,

Matters and Servants, doing their duties

faithfully y and to their mutual comfort, joy

tndfatisfaftion. Andifthy wife Providence

call
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call any of us to fart with any thing for thy
names fake, O that our Love may give an -

eminent proofofits fincerity, by refolved and

patient fafferingj
with an bumble, meek and

cbearfuljubmtfjion
to thy holy will.

Then/ball onr Souls reJoyce and triumph in

theey when we not only call thee. Lord and

Matter, but do thofe things that thou (ay-
eft. It will be our exceeding joy to think

that thou loveft u* a* thy childrenj andde-

lighteft
to behold thine own Image in us. We

{hall rejoyce that thou reigneft,
and rejoyce

Again in hope that we /ball reign with thee.

Jileffing-,
honoury glory and praife jhall we be

for ever giving unto thee ; who hzft waflied

us from our fins in thy own bloud^ and re

deemed us from all iniquity, that we
(hould be holy and unblameable before

God in love ; looking for thy mercy unto

eternal life. Amen, and Amen.

CHAR
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Concerning the Second
l^itnejl

upon 8artb, the &amp;lt;B L V T&amp;gt;.

CO
M E we now to hear what the

next Witnefs fays, which we fhall

find to give in an Evidence as

ftrong as the former, and that is the

BLOUD. By this word every body
prefently underftands the Sufferings and
D E ATH of Jtfa ; when his Blond, you
know, was (hed upon the Crofs, inamoft

ignominious mariner. For that envy
which began to rife in the fharifees
hearts ( as I obferved in the end of the

foregoing Chapter, from iv. John i. )

when they faw him baptize fo many di-

fciples; never ceated boiling till it turned

intoperfed: Gall, and the rankeft hatred

and malice in the World : which was ne

ver fatisfied till they had bapti&edhim ( as

S. Luke fpeaksp xii. Jo. ) with his own
bloud..
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bloud. For the prefent indeed, as you
read there and in many, other places, he

avoided their fnares, and went out oftheir

way when he thought they intended to

apprehend him, becaufe he would preferve
himfelftill he had preached all the Coun

try over. But when that was done, he

fuflfcred them to take him at a publick

feaft, and delivering up himfelf into their

hands, let them do with him juft as their

murderous malice inclined them.

tNow this voluntary Oblation and Sacri

fice ofhimfelf to fuffer what theypleafed
to inflidt, wasfuch an evidence, that in

truth he was the Son of God, as he had

made his difciples believe, that there is a

particular mark fet upon it, to this pur-

pofe, both by himfelf and by his Apoftles.
He himfelf, in his difcourle with Pontius

FiUte, juft before his crucifixion, and
when he flood befote hifri condemned by
the Jews, for faying he wls the Son ofGod,

exprefly affirms, that for this en& he root

horny and, therefore he ca,me into the world,

that he might hear witness to the truth
&amp;gt;
xviii.

John 37. Which was as much as to de

clare, that he had rather die than loft the

end for which he had lived thus long;
which was, tbfpeakthe Truth, and par

ticularly
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ticularly this Truth, that he was indeed a

KING (as you there read ) the very
Son of God. This was the thing he
would juftifie, whatfoeverhe fuffered for

it. God had appointed him to feal this

with his death, and to atteft it in the moft
folemn manner, even before his Judge
here on Earth, and when he was going to

be judged by God ; and therefore he
would not for all the world deny it, or not

confefs it. We ordinarily fay, when we
would affirm any thing very ftronglyv
that if it was the laft thing that ever we
fhould fpeak, we would not ftick to main
tain it. And juft fodid our Saviour; I

came, fays he, into the world for this

end, to beAT witness to the truth, and here

I take it upon my death that I do not

fwerve from it in the leaft, when I fay,
that I am the Son ofGod.

S. Paul alfo, as I have noted already^
takes particular notice of this, when he
remembers limothy, i vi. 15. how Jefas
did WITNESS a good confefflon before Pon
tius Pilate. That is, afferted this Truth&amp;gt;

that he was a KING, though not of this

world, by confeffing it before him, who
fate in judgment upon him, with the ap
parent danger of his life. He durft not

Y retraft
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*etradt any thing which he knew to be a

truth, though he knew withall it would

prove fo coftly, that he muft defend it

with his blond. He flood in this to the

very laft, that he was the CHRIST,
anddurftnotto fave fuch a precious life

fpeak one word otherwife : for then he

knew that he (hould have been a lyar, like

the Jews who denied it.

This that hath been thus premifed to the

following difcourfe, is very ferviceable to

the demonftrating what a Witnefs his

B L O UD was : becaufe it calls to mind
that which is neceflary to be here again
confidered, how he loft his life for nothing
elle, but merely becaufe he confeffed that

he was their CHRIST, the Son of the

Bleffed. Many caufes of death were in-

duftrioufly fought for, and fundry falfe

witneffes boldly rofe up againft him ; and

yet none of their teftimonies, when they ,

came to be fcan d, were found to be To-at

(asS. Mark s expreflion is, xiv.
J&amp;lt;5, jp. }

equd to the 6ndi6tment of charge that was

brought againft him, and to the intended

judgment which was to pafs upon him.

There was nothing ponderous enough, of
|

fufficient weight to juftifie fuch a fentence

as that ofdeath, which they were defirous i

to
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:o pronounce upon him: and therefore

icy defpaired of attaining their end, un-

fs they could have fuch words out of his

wn mouth, as in their opinion would
rove him a blafphemer ; for which they
night juftly condemn him. Which ofym
fays he himfelf, viii. John 46. ) cowvtn-

eth me offin ? No, when they muft ei-

lerproved a finner, or thcmjcfocs for

Dprehending him without a caufe ; they
ere not able, no, not by the help of a

;reat fin, in bringing falfe witneffes into

pen Court, to fatten any crime upon him,
hich would touch his life. All that

icy could find to warrant a fentence fb

leavy, was nothing but what they got
tit ofhis own mouth ; by adjuring hinni

n the name ofGod, to tell them whether
CHRIST.

His affirming this was the thing for

vhich he was adjudged by the great
ouncil of Jerufalem, to iuffer death.

his was the only truth they told Pilate*

yhen they brought him into his Court,

hat he made himfelf CHRIST a KING,

&amp;gt;|xiii.

Luke z. xix. John 7. This was the

f

jfifcription over his head, the Title upori
e he Crofs, THIS IS THE KING OF
i$:HE JEWS, xxiii.L^j8. This was

Y a the
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the thing they fcoffed at, after they had

condemned him themfelves, xxvi. Matth.

68. and which they taught the fouldiers toi

mock him withalL after he was con-i

demned by Pilate, xv. Mark 18. and

which the Chief Prieft, with the Scribesi

and Elders, made the fubjed of their

taunts and jeers, as he hung upon the

Crofs, xxvii.M^. 40341^42, 43. Read
all thefe places, and you will fee, that the

affertingofthis being the caufe of his fuf-

ferings and (hame^ S. John had reafon to

alledge his B L O U D as a great evidence

Or Witness to this Truth.

Now that the ftrength of its teftimoir

maty the better appear, let thefe thinj

following be diftin&ly confidered.

I. Firft, that Blovd is the life of every
living Creature ; and therefore the pour

ing out of this is the lofing of ones life. It

is not only a frequent Precept ia the Law
of Mofes, that they fhould not eat the

blond,, becaufe it was the life ofthe Beaft ;

but common obfervation teaches us, that

it is the Vehicle or Chariot wherein the

Spirits ride their Circuit round the Body ;

and that if it lofe its way and run out of

the Body, all motion ceafes, the Spirits

flying away together with it* II. Con-
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II. Confider then further, that no-

ling is fo fweet as Life, and that of all,

ther things we naturally moft abhor

eath. All that we eat and drink is to

revent it ; and men are too much incli-

ed to do unworthy things to efcape it,

ecaufe it robs us of all our enjoyments
ere, though never fo near to us. Skin

yon skin flays he who hath the power of
?atb, ii. Job 4. ) one skin after another,

loughitbe never fo tender and delicate,

nd never fo painful to part with it, Teay

II that a man hath will he give for his

.

III. Life therefore being a thing foplea-
at and defirable, and Death fo difmal

nd affrightful ; no man fure in his perfeft

ealth and perfeft wits, will be perfwa-
ed to part with the one and run head

ing into the other, for a mere fancy by
rhich he received no benefit at all white

e lived, andean hope for none when he

dead. What rational man is there ( as

ur Saviour appears to be by all his dif-

xnirfes and actions ) who knows the va-

ijueofLife ;
who that is not in a frenzy

the leaft fpice of which is not difcernible

jihim ) will chufe to part with his life,

Y and
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and fo part with all his Friends, who ai

infinitely defirous of his company ; whei

he may innocently fave it, and comforta

bly enjoy thofe lovers, friends and ac

quaintance, and all other things which he

muft leave by dying.? Ask your felves,

( that s the beft way ) is Life iuch a trifle,

that any of you are inclined to throw it

away in a mere humour? Is it Ib contem

ptible, that a ferious man and one that

need not be miferable, will ftudioufly lofe

it, only to be talkt of? Nay, would any
ofyou take the moft cruel pains and tor

ments in your way to Death, and pafs out

ofthe world with all the difgrace imagi
nable, merely becaufe you will? when it

is as rrtuch in your power to free your felves

from them all, and to live in pleafure, ho

nour and good repute among your neigh
bours ?

IV. Much lefs would any man, that is

not befide himfelf, die for a lye. Death

being uncomfortable in it felfr \vould be

come ftill more difmal if it fhould be for

that tvhich,we faw proved an untruth ;

but moft ofall black and dreadful ifit muft

be endured for ^
lye ; that is, for fuch an

untruth as we had devifed our felves, and

knew to be a falfity ; and whereby we
intended
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intended to deceive, and might have cho
fen whether we would have told it or no.If

any man fhould be tempted to tell a lye,

yet what ftiould tempt him to endure the

rack, yea tofufferdeathforit ; when nei

ther He nor any man elfe (hall get any

thing by it, and he might live far more

honourably by telling the truth ? Make

your felves Judges, and enquire of your
own minds, whether you can think of

any thing that hath fuch a power of per-
fwafion in it. No, no, we all love life

better than fo. When a man will give
all that he hath for it fas the Tempter
himfelf faid ) it were very ftrange if he

fliould not part with a vain
lye,, that he

might enjoy it.

And therefore the Apoftle here bids us

confider this, that Jefw CAME not by
WATER only, but hy Water and BLOUD.
That is, He did not only preach this, and

by his holy Lift juftifie his integrity in

what he faid, but He died to atteft this,

and make it good. If the WATER bq

not enough to perfwade us that he did not

falfifie, yet the Water and BLOUD toge
ther are fufficient to confirm us in a ftrong
belief of his fmcerity. For fhould the

tongue of an honeft man chance to flip,

Y 4 and
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and to fpeak on a fudden what he knew to

be falfe, yet he would never be fuch a

fool and a villain too, as to die to make it

good : whereas Jeftu both faid and took

it upon his death, that he was Gods Son ;

in neither of which fuch a perfon as he

could poflibly dtfign to deceive us. He
was not fo (hallow but he could eafily fee

that a lye would fometime or other be dif-

proved ; for all men naturally hate it&amp;gt; and 3

when they have any fuipicion, can never

be at reft till they have difcovered it.

And therefore if he propofed to himfelf

glory and honour, fame and a great repu
tation after a (hameful death, he could

never be fecure that he (hould win it, but

rather had juft caufe to fear the forgery
would be dete&ed : And then it would
have proved a greater blot upon him, and
more reproached his name, that he was a

wilful obftinate Lyar, than the Crolsor

Gibbet, the bufferings^ fpittings, cruel

rnockings, and all the other indignities
that he endured. This would have
branded him with eternal infamy, and
have made his name ftinkthroighout the

world. Nothing could have ftigmatized
him like this ( unlefs it had been the mark
offolly added to that of infincerity ) that

he was a (haraejefs deceiver. And there

fore
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fore I conclude that he would have witnef-

fed
a good confeffion by denying all that he

had (aid concerning his being the son of
God ; if he had not known afluredly that

he had (aid nothing but that great Truth,
which muft not be denied, \\hatfoever

miferies and difgraces it coft him to make
it good.

V. And this truly is much to be confi-

dered, that if he had been wont to cheat

and fpeak fallely, there could not have

been a more feafonable time to make ufe of

fome lye, than now that it would coft

him his life to aflert this, which, no

doubt, he took for a truth. If he would
but have denied this one thing, and faid

that he was not the Son of God ; all their

malice, as I faid, could not have found a

crime great enough to warrant the taking

away of his life according to their Law*
And therefore fuppofing him an Impoftor
and deceiver, as the Jews called him, he

muft be a very filly one, who would not

now make ule of his art to fave himfelf ;

when that one little word NO would
have done it, in anfwer to the queftion,
that the High Prieft put to him. For

what reafon can be imagined why he

fhould now fcruple to tell an untruth ( ifhe

were
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were a man ofthat ftamp) which would

bring fuch a great advantage to him as the

prefervation of his life.

VI. He might at leaft ( efpecially if he

bad dealt with Beelzebub, as the Phartfees
calumniated him ) have put fome trick or

other upon them, and ihifted himfelf out

of the hands of his enemies ; for that

would have got him more credit and fame
than dying for a lye. Why did he not

efcape from them, if he had not both be
lieved this, that he was the Son of God,
and thought it neceflary alfo to atteft it,

even with his BLOUD? Had he not op

portunity to run away? or rather might
he not have kept himfelf among his

friends, far enough out of their reach ?

Was it not a queftion whether he would
come to the feaft or not ? xi.John $6. Nay?

qStettheaffembly of the wicked bad
inclojed

him, as the F{*fa$ fpeaks, had he not

power to break through them, and make
his efcape? Yes fure ; for what elfe is the

meaning of that which you read, xviii.

John 6. that the band of men which came
to apprehend him, went backward, andfell
to the ground; when he did but tell them
that He was the man whom they fought
for? Was not this a fit time to flyeand

get
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get away, when they had no ftrength to

lay hold on him ? Had not he power as

well to depart, as to weaken their hands

that they could not approach him? Nay,
was it not far eafier to go away himfelf,

than to make them lie proftrate there ?

No doubt of it only, he would ftand to

it, as I faid, and make it good by his

Bloud that he was the Son of God. He
fhowed that he had not loft his power to

baffle them, but his will was not to ufe it.

His death was a voluntary Sacrifice ; He
laid down hu

life ofhis own accord, and no

man took it from him^ as it is x. *john 18.

All their Armies, had they clmpjyed him
About

( to fpeak in the pfelmifts phrafe )
as ttrong fulls of B*fba& ; had they gaped

upon him with their mouths, as a ravening
and a

roaring Lion, i. e. with the moft

greedy defire to devour him, could not

have touched him, unlefs he had been

pleafed to deliver himfelf up to their fury,
and chofen to become their prey, that they

might do execution upon him. And
therefore it is moft abfurd, and contrary
to nature, to imagine, that He would
have thus freely expofed himfelf to fuch

cruelties and vileufageas he faw was in

tended for him
,- unlefs he had certainly

thought it a moft eligible and honourable

thing
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thing to endure them, in defence of a

great Truth, which it concerned all the

world to have well aflerted^ and vindica

ted from all fufpicion of falfliood.

Would it not have angred any man but

Him, to be betrayed by a domeftick fer-

vant, by a Friend ; one whom he had

freely chofen to be a great Minifter in his

Kingdom, and had made at prefent the

keeper of his purfe, befides many other

favours conferred on him ? Was it not a

vile difhonour, firft to be brought before

the Magiftrate as a Criminal, and then

to be abufed there by bafe fouldiers, and

the dregs of the people ; as if there had

not been a more contemptible wretch in

the whole Country ? What was it then to

be beaten and cudgelled ? to be fpit upon
and mocked ? to be loaden with lyes and

forgeries? to be condemned to fufFer

among thieves? to be counted lefs wor

thy to live than a murderer ? to be fcourg-
ed/* to be crowned with thorns? to be

crucified ? that is, to endure a tedious, a

difgraccful, a painful and accurfed death ;

and after all this to be unpitied ; to be

laught at even upon the Crofs, and called

a fenfelefs deceiver, who had not the wit

tqkeepfome of his kindnefs forhimfelf;

but
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but having faved the lives of others could

not now at laft fave his own.? Can you
think of any one that would have the

heart to offer himfelf freely to fuffer fuch

things, but only He, who took all thisfo

patiently? that he did not utter one difcon-

tented or angry word? And who can

think that he would have endured them,
when he might have eafily avoided it, un-

lefs he had thought it neceifary and wor

thy tofubmit himfelf to fuch torments and

reproaches, that he might confirm this

Truth, and make it live by his bloudy
death?

VII. Which had the greater efficacy in

it to (how the importance of this Truth,
and the certainty which he had of it ; be-

caufe he affirmed it not only before the

High Prieft, when it was apparent they
intended mifchiefagainft him, but before

Fontitts Pilate alfo, as I obferved above
fromxviii. John 37. when they were im

portunately defiring him to condemn him.

Ifwe could imagine it was his rafhnefs and
heat that made him fay as he did, before

the Council ofJerusalem ; yet he had time

enough fure to have cooled himfelf, before

he came to be tried at this other tribunal

Why did he not think of

fome
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fome other anfwer, now that he faw the

Jews were not in a fudden paflion, and

tranfported with a fit of rage to condemn
him ; but by a concofted hatred were re-

folved to purfue him till they had his

bloud ? There can no account be given of

It but this, That his Death was an advi-

fed thing, and his BLOUD deliberately
fted, to obtain the greater belief to him ;

becaufe he profefled again and again
( though he knew he muft die for it ) that

He was CHRIST their KING.

VIII. And obferve likewile, that event

when he was in themidft of his fuffer-

ings, and when he was ready to give up
the ghoft, He again fets his feal to this

Truth ; calling God his FATHER twice

as he hung upon the Crofs. Firft when
he prayed for his Enemies, fJTHER for

give them, xxiii. Luke $6. arid then when
he prayed for himfelf, FATHER into thy
itAnds I commend* my Spirit, vcr. 46. With
thefe words he refigned up his Soul to God.

And had it not been a feafonable time now
to retraft what he had faid, if it had flot

been a Truth which muft be juftified to

the laft gafp ? How can any one think that

a man who preached the Life and Judg
ment to come, and lived as if he believed

it,
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it, would venture to die with a lye in his

mouth? and that of fo high a guilt? and
which he knew alfo could not be long un-

dete&ed here, as it would be feverely pu-
niflit in another place? nay, which He
himfelf, he knew very well, would pre-

fently confute ? For he frequently had

faid, as his very enemies underftood, that

he would rife again the third day after he

was killed 5 which he muft needs think

would prove a lye, if the other had been

fo, when he told them he was the So^ of
God.

God who only can raife the dead, but

cannot lye, would never have juftified fo

blafphemous a lye as this ; and given it an

undeniable authority, by fulfilling his

word. For as his bloudy death plainly

proved that he believed himfelf to be the

Son of God, and took it for an undoubted

truth; fo his Refurredion was an infal

lible proof that he was not miftaken, but

had witnefled that by his death, which
was as true as he thought it. His

Death fhow d that he was certain of it ;

and his Refurre&ion makes us certain that

he was not deceived. Thefe two there

fore muft be joyned together to make up a

complete evidence: and fo they are, as

you
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you (hall fee, for the Wirnefs of the SPI
RIT contains the Reiurredion in it. Yet
Imuft add that his BLOUD confidered

alone, did not barely prove that he be

lieved he was Gods Son, and thought it

the greateft fin to deny it ; but it proved
alfo that he had great reafon for fuch a be

lief; Reafonsfo weighty that they over

balanced the natural love of life. And
therefore this alone may be called one of

tfeWfriujftft which not only juftified his

integrity, but declared that he had the

greateft aflurance, and the cleareft evi

dence ofthat which he aflerted : being fo

certain of it, that the fear of death could

not make him doubt it, nor all the tor

ments in the world tempt him to deny
k.

IX. And if you confider what manner
ofperfbn Jefa was, you will foon be fa-

tisfied alfo, that he was not liable to mi-

ftake ftrong fancies for weighty reafons :

but was as far from being deceived him-

felf, as he was from any intention to de

ceive others. The
principal thing

indeed

which his JB/0Wteftified was, that he did

not on fet purpofe go about to put a cheat

upon the World, or invented hisDo&rine
himfelf, Yek all things confidered, it

proves
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proves likewife that his Dodrine was
true, and ought to be believed by us. For

fuch was the quality of his peribn and of

the reft ofhis Doctrine, that they plainly
manifeft He was neither led by fancy, nor

poffeffed with any Demoniacal illufion,

whenhefaidhe was the Son of God. S6

great was his wifdom and the fharpnefs of

his understanding, that any man who
hath not loft his own underftanding, may
eafilyfee, he could not be apt to be gull d
with the impoftures ofimagination. And
fo great and difcreet was his Piety, that

it is as vifible he was not obnoxious to bfc

deluded any other way. When He was
but a child, He amazed the principal men
ofthe Nation with his queftions and an-

fwers. And afterward in the wrhole

courfe of his preaching, there appeared

nothing but what declared a moft prudent,
fober and excellently compofed mind.

Nothing of inequality and unevrennefs ift

his temper. No rapturous difcourfes or

ecftatical expreflions. Nothing that fa

voured of Melancholy, which impofes

upon fome; or of Pride and Vanity
I
which abufes others. But the greateft

&amp;lt;

gravity and ferioufnefs, mixt with admi
rable fweetnefs and humility, is the plain
charader ofour Saviour. Then look over

Z all
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* all his Doctrine, and where (hall we find

any that ever fpoke fo
clearly, and with fo

muchMajefty, of Righteoufnefs, Tempe
rance^ Charity and Piety ; of all our duty
towards God and Man, as he did ? Who
had the gift of comprehending much in a

few, but perfpicuous words ; of illuftra-

ting his Dodrine with apt and familiar re-

femblances ; ofconfirming it with power
ful arguments, and of confuting all the

cavils ofhis adverfaries with the ftrongeft
reafons. None of which things are to be

found in any ofthofe who have been abu-
fed by their own fancies and paffions, or

by the juglings of evil Spirits : as will ap
pear more plainly by confidering a little

more particularly thofe two cavils.

Let it be taken then for granted, that

there have been fome men who meant not

to deceive, that were notwithftanding fo

overborn by a ftrong fancy or haughty
imagination, as not only to take their own
dreams for Divine Revelations, but alfo

moft vehemently to aflert them, even

with the lofs of their liberties, eftate, nay,
and life it felf. And fuppofe withallthat

there have been fome, w?ho were fo fully

poffefled with a conceit of nearer commu
nion ofGod, that they took themfelves to

be
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be Chrift himfelf, or Apoftles fent by
: him; and that no torments could per-
fwadethem to think otherways. Yet lee

what a vaft difference there is between

I

fuch vain pretenders and our blefled Savi-

! our ; even in the very words that they

fpake. And firft I think it is very confi-

rable that you never read of any manfo

prefumptuous, as to fancy he was the ve

ry Son ofGod, who fits at his right hand&amp;gt;

and rules over all, and hath power tp

|
judge the quick and the dead. No, thefe

vain Enthufiafts have only conceited, that

they were, after I know not what
fpiri^

tual manner, made one with Chrift, and
fo united to God ; that, as they phrafeit
in fwoln words of vanity, they were

; Godded with God, and Chrifted with

I

Chrift. But who difcerns not thedifpa-i

irity between this foolifli language and tfte

I

words of fobernefs which our Savioyr

fpake ? Which indeed is the moft remark
able thing. If you confider all the Dq*
iftrine of thefe empty Pretenders, there is

nothing more ridiculous. They have eyr
affeded big words, lofty and high-flown

\

; phrafes, and myftical expreffions, where-
; with they love to ftuff their Books and
^ their difcourfes : which either have no

meaning; or ifthey have, it is very poor
Z i and
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and defpicable, w hen it comes to be ftript
ofthe fantaftical language wherewith it is

cloathed. And therefore fuch men have
been fo far from amazing any confiderate

perfons, that they have rather moved their

laughter and fcorn, while they heard them
babble nothing but myftical nonfence,

with abundance ofconfident boldnefs.

And if they have found any followers,

they were fuch as had no depth, no foli-

dity of judgment ; but were carried away
merely with the found of feemingly my
ftical words ; which they could never

make any fober perfon underftand the

fence of. Whereas, on the contrary, the

words of our Saviour are not only intelli

gible, but penetrate into the very heart

and foul of him that reads them. Every
man bears witnefs to moft of them in his

own Confcience: And the reft are fuch as

plainly aim at the fame end^ to oblige and

encourage us to be more ftridly pious.

And therefore He aftonifhed all his Audi

tors; who acknowledged an Authority
in his words, greater than was in the dif-

courfes of the wifeft men among them.

They faid, never man fpake like him.

Whole Synagogues, as I have fliown,

wondred at the gracious words, that pro
ceeded
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ceeded out ofhis mouth. They enquired
one of another, how a man fliould come

by all that wifdom, who had no learned

education. His adverfaries were often

filenced by his anfwers. They found

themfelves fo non-pluft, that they durft

not ask him any more queftions, merely
for fear of being more confounded. All

which, and much more that might be

faid, is a fufficient evidence that he knew
| very well what He faid, and underftood

I

his doctrine, and was a perfon of a clear

I
reafon ; who could not be abufed by the

impoftures of fancy arid imagination.

X. And as for the other cavil, thatpof-

fibly a man may fuffer the illufion of evil

! Spirits, which may make him confident

I
without reafon : Let it be alfo granted,

|

becaufe the Devil hath fometimes tranf-

formed himfelfinto an ^Angel oflight^ as the

I Apoftle S. Paul fpeaks ; and fo might per-

I

fwade men that God or an Angel hadfpo-
ken to them, or that they had vifionsand

:

revelations from above ; with which con-

\ ceic He might fo poffefs them, that they
! might be ready to take it upon their death,

;

that they faid nothing but the Truth.
1 But withall it is notorioufly evident that

fuch a perfon as our Saviour could not he

Z 3 Jiable
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liable to fuch diabolical impreffions. For

frft, the holinefs of his dodrine,, which
Overthrows the Devils kingdom and au

thority, plainly fhows how much he wras

in the favour of God. And fecondly, his

conquefts over the Devil when heaffault-

ed him with his temptations, his turning
him out of his poffeffion every where,
and making him acknowledge his autho

rity, is an evident token how much fupe-
riour he was to him, and fo not obnoxious

to his abufes. And thirdly, they who
had been the followers ofjefw, but a little

while, were too ftrong for the Devil, and
much above his power to hurt them: and
therefore how could he himfelf be touched

by him. They are S. Johns words in this

Epiftle, ii. 14. / have -written unto you*

young men, becaufe ye are Strong, and the

word of God Abideth in you, and ye have

overcome the wicked one. And again, the

further his dodrine was propagated, the

more was the kingdom of the Devil over

thrown, and all his cheats deteded and

difcovered. As all impiety was plucked

up by the roots, and godlinefs planted In

the room of it: fo all fuperftitious devi

ces, all Magick, all Divination, where
with he had long gull d and coufcened the

World and kept them in Idolatry, were
. y * , ; \ . ,...*.. . , . . .

J
1 j
laid
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laid fo naked and bare, that they were

afhamed, and prefently vanifhed. There
is an excellent difcourfe concerning this in

Jlthwajlws his Book, concerning the Incar

nation of the Wordy which muftnot here

be entirely tranfcribed, but only thefefew
word 3 of it. Ti &amp;gt; w *& $ TTWA/JC.

9

$v VTOS

&quot;oX&ros ; Who then, let it be confi-
l

dered, and how great is this CHRIST ?

&quot; who by his name and prefence obfcures
&quot; and aboliflies all things every where ;

* and alone prevails over all, and fills the

&quot;whole world with his Difcipline? Let
&amp;lt;

&amp;lt; the Gentiles that blufli not to deride and
&amp;lt;
c

laugh at us, tell me, whether He be a
&quot; mere man who does thefe things. If he

be, why do they not blufh to fee one
&amp;lt;
c man ftronger than all their Gods ? How

&amp;lt;c comes he to demonftrare by his power,
that they are nothing? But if they will

&quot;call him a Magician, let them tell me
&amp;lt;

c

again how it comes to pafs that he de-
&quot;

ftrcys all Magick, and doth not rather

eftabliftit?

He that can fancy all that I have now
mentioned to have been done by the De
vil, which was fo much to his prejudice;

muft, one would think, be pofleffed with

fame evil Spirit himfelf. There is nothing
Z 4 can
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his Crqfs, which proved the laughter of

the Gentiles, and the ftumbling-block of

the Jews, could not hinder him from be

ing honoured in the World as the Son of

God. Nothing elfe could make him chufe

to die on this manner, but his fincere be

lief ofwhat he preached : and there being
no caufe in the world to fufpedany thing
of a melancholy proud imagination, or a

diabolical illufion that fhould impofe up
on him fuch a belief ; it remains that our

Saviour by his very death proved and

confirmed the truth of what he preached.
He firft came by WATER and then he

came by BLOUD. And as his BLOUD
proves he did not abufe us, with that

which he knew to be falfe ; fo the WA
TER;, his holy Do&rine and Life proves
that he had no flaw in his underftanding,
nor was abufed himfelfwith any fancies or

illufions, when he took himfelf to be fo

certainly the Son ofGod, that he fealed it

with his precious BLOUD.

XI. And it ought to be confidered alfo,

that it was prophefied before by the holy
men of God, that their CHRIST fliould

fuflFer, and be defpifed of men, and be in

nothing more remarkable than in his (bur

rows. And therefore his BLOUD wes
a,
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a fign to thofe who believed thofe prophe
cies, that Jefus was the CHRIST, cfpe-

cially his bloud fo difgracefully fhed ; be-

caufe He appeared hereby, as well as by
other marks, to be the perfon, whom all

their infpired men pointed at and foretold

fhould come to be their King. For the

defcriptions they have left of the cruel

ufage and horrible fufferings of the Mejfiah
orChrift, were anfwered to the life, and

exadly fulfilled in our Saviour Jcfn,
whofe torments rather exceeded than fell

(hort of the tragicalnefs ofall their exprefli-
ons. Thence it is that when He had end
ed all his fu.Terings, he faid, xix. John 30.
IT IS FINISHED : and fo tmed his

head ( /, e. did reverence to God ) andgave

up the ghcft, i. e. refigned his Spirit to God
in that prayer which S. Luke mentions.

By which words Q It u frifbcd ] He bad

them mark that now all things thatwTere

written ofhim in the xxii. Ffe/m, liiL Ifai

th, and other places oftheir holy Books,
were perfe&ly fulfilled, and received

fuch a punctual completion in him, that

there remained nothing more to be done,

but only to die. He had done all his Fa

thers will, and finifhed his whole work in

every point, and fo, having no further

bufinefs here, He worihipped God that

fent
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fent him, and departed the world to go to

him.

XII. It will alfo much advantage this

difcourfe toobferve the accidents that hap-
ned at our Saviour s death, and accompa
nied his bloud-fliedding ; which haveno
fmall force to verifie what he faid concern

ing himfelf. And to omit the death of

Judas which prevented our Lord s, and

declared that he thought Jefu* innocent,
and himfelfguilty ; together withfeveral

other things which may be better menti

oned afterward ; let us only obferve how
the Sun contrary to its ufiial courfe, when
the Moon could not interpofe it felf be

tween its light and them, was eclipfed
three whole hours, as he was in his

paflion, xxiii. Luke
&amp;lt;\&amp;lt;\, 45. And that in

theconclufionofit, the veil of the Temple

( of that Temple wherein the Jews fo

much confided ) was rent in twainfrom the

top to the bottom, xxvii. Matth. 51. Tbf

Earth quaked, the Rocks rent-) and the

Graves were opened, and many bodies of
Saints which flept arofe,

and went out of the

Graves after his
Refurreffio??, and appeared

unto many in the
holy City, ver, 52, $?

What judgment can any fober man make
of fo many ftrange things concurring at

this
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this moment? When was it ever heard

that the Sun blufht, as one may fay, to

Ibow its face, and look upon him ; when

any malefa&or or innocent man either was

hang d upon a gibbet ? or that the holy

place was torn, together with that man s

body ? or that the Earth groaned when he

expired ? and the hearts of Rocks^ trem

bled when he cried out, and the monu
ments of the dead opened at his death,

which three days after gave them life f

All thefe things were peculiar to the death

ofjefa) and never met together but only
to honour his bloud. And fo notorious

they were, that the Centurion and thofe

who under him had the charge at that time

to fee the execution done, were convinced

by them and by the words that hefpake,
that he was no Deceiver, but in truth the

Son ofGod,

So S. Matthew there relates, ver. 54.

that when the Centurion, and they that were

with him, watching Jefa y faw the Earth

quake) and thofe things that were done, they

feared greatly, faying-* Truly thi* man was
:

the Son ofGod. Whatfoever the Jews had

decreed, they faw by the difpleafure of

the Heavens, by the trembling of the

parth,, by the hand of God upon the

Temple
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Temple ( which was foon known by the

Priefts ) that Jefa had exceeding great

wrong done him ; having fpoken nothing
but the truth, when he confeffed to Pi

late, that he was the Son of God. They
dreaded to think what would be the con-

fequences of this horrid murder ; and

were forely afraid that they themfelves,

who had attended upon it, fhould feel

fome of thofe tokens of Gods wrath,
which elfewhere was very vifible. But
S. Mark tells us that the Centurion alfo ob-

ferved the words of our Saviour, as well

as was ftruck with thefe miraculous acci

dents, and that they helped to convince

him, xv. ^g.An&when the Centurion winch

flood over agamjt him^ faw that he fo cried

out, and gave up the ghoft,
he faidy truly

this man was the Son of God. That is,

when he heard him call God FATHER
( for thofe were the words, as you heard

out of S. Luke xxiii. 46. which he cried

with a loud voice at the giving up of the

ghoft, Father into thy hands I commend, my

Spirit ) and when he faw that he flood in

this to the very laft breath that God was
his Father, and alfo beheld fuch ftrange
teftimoniesofit, both in the Heaven and
in the Earth, he faid without all doubt

he ought to have been acknowledged to

be
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be no lefs than he faid, and not crucified

as a malefactor. And S. Luke relates it

thus, that Jefus crying with a loud voice,

and faying thofe words before mentioned,

the Centurion faw what was done
( that is,

all fpoken of in the precedent verfes, xxiii.

Luke 44, 4 j, 46. ; Ad GLORIFIED God

faying. Certainly this was a
righteous man.

&quot; Which was as if he had faid, God be

praifed for (bowing us the truth, or let

&quot; us do God honour in acknowledging the

&quot;truth, whatever come of it; I make no
tc
queftion but this man was innocent, and

&quot;faid true when he affirmed he was God s

&quot; Son ; though the Jews have got him
&amp;lt;c crucified for this faying, and brought us
&quot; to wait upon his execution.

That, as I have often noted, was their

quarrel with him, that he being a man
made himfeIf equal with God, x. jW#$J.
v. 1 8. This was the blafphemy they
accufed him of, that he faid, they fhould

Jcctkc SON OF &/IAN ( that is, Him-
felf)fitting

at the right hand offewer. But

the Centurion^ an honeft Gentile, acquit

ted him of this crime ; and feeing the

things that were done, and hearing the

words he uttered, concluded him to be

free from all blame, and not at

all
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all guilty of that blafphemy for which he

was arraigned and fuffered : but ought to

have been believed and acknowledged as

the CHRIST, the Son of the blcffed.

Thus was that fulfilled which our Saviour

had foretold, vm.John^%. When ye have

lift up the Son of Man ( upon the Crofs )

then{ballye know that I am Be, ( that is,

the CHRIST) and that I do nothing of my
felf, ( affume not this authority ofpreach

ing thus without Gods leave ) but as my
father hath taught me^ Ijpeak theft things ;

that is, even this that I am his CHRIST
is that which he bid me affirm. And he

thatfent me is with me ( to juftifie what I

fay and do ) the Father hath not left
me

alone :
( no not upon the Crofs, nor after

death, as appears even by this Teftimony
which he forced the Centurion to give him,)

For I do always thofe things that pieafe
him.

Keep to my office, that is, both now, and

when I fuffer you to
lift

me up to theCR fs ;

for God declared that he was never better

fleafed with him, than when he laid down
his life in this manner, to teftitie to the

truth.

.

XIII. Which was very much juftified

likewife by ail that paifed before this,

from the time that the banhedrtm had j-udg-

ed
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ed him worthy of death. In the whole

procefs againft him, before his condemna
tion to the Crofs, there were the plaineft
marks of his innocence : and it may juftly
be reputed a notable teftimony to him,
that their very charge againft him, clear

ed him ; and that he who gave judgment
upon him, declared all along he did not

deferve it. Which will make it worthy
our confideration, I think, if I give you
as briefa relation as lean of all thofe paf-

fages which were preparatory to his Blou-

dy death, after the Chief Priefts had hound

him ANA ltd him away and delivered him to

Pontius Pilate the Gwernour of Judea.

Who, as foon as he had examined him
whether he was the King of the jews, and
received our Saviours anfwer, that he

was, xxvii. Matth. n. prefently difcern-

ed that it was no Earthly Kingdom ( as

the Jews would have had him believe ) to

which he pretended, and that he did not

at all intend to intrench upon the Roma&

rights : as you may fee evidently if you
mind what follows this in S. Luke xxiii. 4.

&quot;Thenfaid Pilate to the Chief fwefts, and to

the people, Ifind nofault in this man. This

netled them very much to hear him pro
nounced innocent, wrhom they ha;d judged

guilty ofthe higheft crime, and therefore

they
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they began with more than ordinary
fiercenefs to endeavour to make good their

charge 5 and faid he flirred up the people

( to fedition, which was an argument,
had it been true, that he affe&ed a King*
dom in this world which would have been

prejudicial to
C&amp;lt;efar ) teaching throughout

all Jewry, heginningfrom Galilee to Jerufa-
lemy ver. ?. But Pilate fo little believed

that his Do&amp;lt;arine tended to the railing fe

dition, that, to be rid of any further

trouble, he lays hold on that word Galilee*

where they told him he began to preach,
and fent him to Herod the Tetrarch of that

Country, who was at that time at Jeritfa-

lem, ver. 6, 7. But he was foon weary of

the bufinefs, and remitted him back to

filatej arrayed in a gorgeous rohe, ver. 10,

ii. as much as to fay that he could deter

mine nothing, but that he was a ridicu

lous Monarch, a mock-King, nothing

Being returned to filate. He received

from him many teftimonies of his inno

cence ( notwithftanding that he affirmed

he was a K I N G ) and Pilate devifed by

fundry means to deliver him, becaufe as

he told them, neither He nor Herod could

find any fault in hinv which ihould make
A a him
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him worthy of death, xxiii. Luke 1 3, 14,

15. F/r/? of all, he gives them their

choice ( but plainly (howed that his incli

nations were to dilmifs Jefa ) whether he

iliould releafe him, or a notorious villain,

who had committed murder in aninfur-

re&ion, ver. 17, 1 8, &c. And when they
moft ungratefully preferred that feditious

murderer before him who had given life

to fo many among them, Pilate was difpp-

fed ftill to favour him, by reafon of an

admonition he received from his wife ( at

this very inftant, when he was fet down

again in the Judgment-feat ) to have no

thing to do in the condemnation of fo

righteous a perfon ; for (he had Buffered fo

many things, and been difturbed with fuch

troublefome thoughts in her fleep about

him, that (he was confident he would fuf-

fer much if he were guilty of his death,

xxvii. Mattb. ip. This ftartled him fo

much, that he laboured more than before

to fet him at liberty. He asked them in

deed, which was unbecoming a Judge,
what he fhould do with Jefes which is called

CHRIST ( &amp;lt;ver. 22. ) as if his accufers, not

He, were to determine his punifhment :

But yet he askt them again and again, no
lefs than three times, 0%f, what evil hath

he done ? for he protefted he found no
caufe
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caufeof death in him, xxvii.

xxiii. J&amp;gt;^2,2. In which laft place, you
may read, that having declared his inno

cence, he^pext ofall contrived how to ap-

peafe their blind rage, only by giving him
the chaftifement of fcourging. Which
S. John tells us was beftowed on

him&amp;gt;

xix. John i. and that the fouldiers alfo ad

ded fome ridiculous enfigns of royalty^

\vhichtheyputupon himtoexpofe him to

the greater fcorn, and made a mock-pro-
clamation^ faying, Hail King ofthe Jews,
&amp;lt;ver. 2,

3 3. This fiUte imagined would
have given fatisfadiion to their wrath;

I

and therefore went forth Again ( ver. 4. ) to

|

let them know that hefound, no fault in him.
1 But they might fee that he had rendred

him fo contemptible, that no body here

after would follow him as their King.
Tor he brought him forth in that ridiculous

drefs into which the fouldiers had put him

( ver. 5. ) and bid them look upon him,
whether he was not defpicable enough*
That feems to be the meaning of thofe.

words that follow, Behold the man. See

what a poor defpicable peribn they have
made him. You need not fear that fuch a

man will do you any harm; for there is

nothing of royal Majefty in him, more
than this which you laugh at.

A a z But
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But they would not be content with this

contempt which w
ras put upon him ; their

malice was implacable, and nothing
would fuffice them but to have him cruci

fied. Which at the inftigation of the

Priefts, was demanded by the rabble,

who bawled as loud as ever they could,

fayingy Crticifie
himy crucifie himy &amp;lt;ver. 6.

As much as to fay, Go on fir, thou haft

begun well, proceed to finiih the executi

on. fotfcourgMg ufed to go before Cruci

fixion, as S. Hierom obterves upon xxvii.

of S. Matthew. It was anointed, by the

Rowan luAwSy that they who were crucified

fhould firft he
fcourged. The Jews them-

felves who were taken in the fiege ofjeru-

falem by litus ( five hundred commonly
every day, fometimes more ) wrere firft

miferably lafht, and as it were, crucified

before-hand with great torments, and
then faftned to a crofs over againft the

i#.6,&amp;lt;:. wau Of t jle Gity, as Jofephw
* relates in

his Book of the Jewish war. By a juft

judgment ofGod they themfelves fuffered

that from the Romans, which they had
made our Saviour fuffer unjuftly by the

fame hands. For they never left their

yelling againft him, and befeeching the

Covernour not to leave ojfthus ; till Dilate

bid
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bid them do the reft themfelves if they
would, for he had rather it fhould be their

a&amp;lt;S than his : Take ye him, faith he^ and

criidjie him ; for Ifind no fault in him^ &amp;lt;ver.

6. One would think that the very man
ner of this fpeech was a fufficient declara

tion of the Governours mind ; befide that

he again repeats it, that he faw n.o pre
tence for the putting him to death. But

yet they continue to prefs him with an ob-

ftinate violence to gratifie their defires.

And fince they faw there was no good to

be done, as we fay, in this way wherein

they had hitherto profecuted him ; they
form a new endi&ment againft him : and

telljP//^( wr. 7. ) that if he could not

find him guilty ofdeath, according to the

R0;#Laws, yet ^7 their Law he ought to

die, becaufe he made himfelf the Son of
God.

This was to make a new Procefs againft

him, and to forfake the former endi&amp;lt;2-

ment&amp;gt; which accufed him of Treafon

againft C&amp;lt;efar.
Now they make him guil

ty of Treafon againft Almighty God, and

feem to lay hold ofa Licence which Pilate

had given them before, xviii. J^ji.to
take him and judge him according to their

Law, which pronounced the fentence of

A a 3 death
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death upon him. But, as they add there,

they had no power remaining among them
to execute fuch a fentence: and therefore

implore his favour to help them out, and

to punifly capitally this high crime of blaf-

phemy, which, as things ftood, they
could only condemn. And though they

might be willing enough to underftand his

words juft now fpoken ( when he faid,

fakeye him, and crucifie him ) to be really

meant for an enlargement of his former

grant, and to give them liberty to execute

their own fentence : yet it was more than

they could do, they muftbe beholden to

his power for it. They were extremely
defirous , it appears by the ftory, to have

him crucified, for his greater difgrace ;

but this was a punifhment proper only to

the Gentilesj and never ufed among the

Jews : and therefore that they might nei

ther aft agaiaft the cuftoms of their Coun

try, nor yet let him efcape that ignomini
ous punifhment, they continue to beg of

filate that he would pronounce the fen

tence of crucifixion upon him, and then

command his fouldiers to fee it executed ;

for faying that he was the Son ofGod,

When Filate therefore heard this ( xix.

Joka 8. ) that he called himfelf the Son of
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God ( which the Jews took for blafphemy )

it put him into a greater fear than ever.

He imagining, Ifuppofe, according to the

opinion ofthe Gentiles, that hemightpof-

fibly be fome Son of Jupiter or Apollo^
or

fome other of their Deities. And there

fore he went back again into the Palace

( ver. 9. ) and askt our Saviour., Whence

trtthoti? To which our Saviour replied

nothing : either becaufe he was unworthy
to hear, or uncapable to underftand ib

weighty a Truth. This put him into

fome indignation, for he asked him again
with arrogance enough ( ver. 10. ) Dojl
thoti notjpeak to me ? knoweft thoti not who I

am? and that I havepower either to crucifie

thee^ or release
thee

y which I pleafe ? To
which he received fuch an anfwer ( ver.

ii.) as fatisfied him, that whatfoever

power he had, he ihould abufe it, though
not fo much as the Jews did theirs, if he

imployed it to his condemnation. For

from thenceforth (ver. iz. ) he laboured

more than before to releafe him, whofe

innocence, modefty, conftancy, and con

tempt ofdeath werefo apparent. But being
told that if he did, it would be ineffe$:tQ

declare himfelfCf/* enemy, as you read

in the fame verfe ; He had not the cou

rage to befriend our Saviour any longer,
A a 4 but
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but refolves at laft to facrifice him to their

rage, that he might fave himfelf. For

{Jie very fufpicion of a crime, he knew&amp;gt;

had been the ruine of divers perfons with
liberius ; who would not want informers,

he imagined, ofwhat was now faid. He

thought it better therefore by the condem
nation of an innocent perfon ( fuch are

the counfels of worldly wifdom) to pre
ferve his intereft in the Emperor, and in

the Jews, and perchance prevent a popu
lar tumult, than hazard the lofs of their

favour and of the publick peace, by pre-

ferving one who was poor and mean, and
for whofe death he was not like to be cal

led to any account, nor incur any dan

ger.

But yet ( fo pure and free from all fpot
was this Lamb ofGod ) he would not pro
nounce the fentence againft him, till he
had firft, in as publick a manner, pro
nounced him innocent, and waihed his

hands of his bloud. For he took water,

fays S. &amp;lt;^Matthevp xxvii. 24. and wafted his

hands before the multitude? faying, I am in

nocent ofthe blond of this juft perfon ; fee je
to it. This very WATER, as well as

the other, I have mentioned, was a wit-

nefsto Jefus, that his very Judge thought
hint
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him guiltlefs, though he had openly con-

fefled himfelfto be the Son of God. If it

had been left to his free choice, he {hould

have been acquitted, even by him that

condemned him : He had liich a regret in

his mindj at that very time when he

brought him forth to pafs the fentence up
on him, that he tries again if he could

move thofe obdurate hearts from their cru

el refolution ; faying;, ( xix. John i
J, 14.)

Beholdyour King. That is, fay what you
will, this is your King, whom I am go
ing, becaufe you will not elfe be fatisfied,

to condemn. Or elfe, this is fpoken by
way ofupbraiding and denfion, that they
{hould make fuch a-do about fo poor a man
as this; who had no power to do any
harm ifhe had a mind. Why (hould they
defire fo eagerly and impatiently to be rid

of him? If he was their King, how could

they anfwer it? if he were not, what
hurt could he do? But the former feems

to be the fence of his words: for the Jews
turned away their heads, and cried out,

Away with him, away -with him, crucifie

him, &amp;lt;ver. 15. As much as to fay, This is

none of our King, we have nothing to do
with him : And therefore they would not

have him trouble himfelf about their af

fairs any further
3 than only to order him

to
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to be crucified. Let him not be fo much
concerned for them , or for their King ;

they would look to themfelves (as he had

bidden them) and be content to bear all

the blame, if their King were crucified.

They did not defire any of the guilt fliould

light upon him. No, for their part they
declare they will perfectly acquit him, and
take all upon themfelves and theirs. So
all the People anfwered and faid, Hi* blood

be on us
&amp;gt;

and on our Children: xxvii.

Matth. 2,5.

And yet, as if he would vie with them
in pertinacious refolution ( fo fenfible he

was of his innocence) he defires them once

more, to confider of the bufmefs, and not

thus raftily deftroy him whom they ought
to preferve. What, fays he, Shall I crucifie

jour King ? xix. Joh. i . To which the

chief Priefts immediately returned fuch an

anfwer as ftopt his mouth;, and made him
not dare to fpeak one word more in his be

half. And indeed it is a great wonder he

had faid fo much, confidering his natural

difpofition ; which, if we may believe
. Tii

r.iv c r i 111
* c*ium. &quot;htlo % was to fierce and cruel, that he

little regarded any body ; or cared what
crimes he committed. Strange ! that he

ihould be fo nice and tender in this point
:

So
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So extremely unwilling to pafs fentence on
our Saviour(a Man that had not one friend

appeared for him)that nothing could make
him do it, till they reminded him of his du

ty to his Mafter, faying.,
We have

(i.
e. ac

knowledge) no King hut
C&amp;lt;efar.

&quot;then, as

it follows in the very next words, verf. 16,

delivered he him therefore unto them to be

crucified. When he heard they ftill obfti-

nately pretended refpeft to
C&amp;lt;efar,

and
would have him to be concerned in the

cafe ; he thought it was time to make an
end , and give fentence that their new
King fhould be crucified. For this at laft

was the crime, for which he muft fuffer,

verf. 19. Pilate wrote a title (ihowing the

caufe of his death) and fut it on the Crofi
And the Writing was, JESUS OF NAZA
RETH, THE KING OF THE JEWS.
Which Pilate knew was falfe&amp;gt; in the fence

wherein they meant it, a King oppofite to

C&amp;lt;efar
: and therefore the words were fo

contrived that he might ftill exprefs the o-

pinion he had of him^and yet fatisfie defer
too. To the very laft he would give tefti-

mony to the innocence of Jefa, as far as ha

durft : and even then proclaimed him their

King in feveral Languages (an Omen of

the proclaiming it fhortly in all Countries)
to their everlafting reproach ; when he

hung
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hung upon an infamous Gibbet.And there

fore they were not yet fatisfied ; becaufe

they faw themfelves plainly indited by this

Title , in the face of the World ; as the

Murderers of their KING. Which made
them renew their Petitions to Pilate that

he would alter the Infcription ; and not

write Tihe King of the Jews, hut that he

fad, I am King of the Jews, verf. 2,1. But

now Pilate grew as obftinate as they, and

gave them this (hort anfwer, verf.22,. What

I have written^ I have written. That is,

content your felves ; for the firft writing
fliall ftand, let the World make what they
can of it. And there is no queftion but

there was a Divine Providence in the bu-

finefs, that the cauie of his death ihould

be fo expreffed, as that the Jews ihould be

openly condemned and Jefa ftill cleared

by Pilate ; even after he had not only gi
ven fentence againft him, but ordered it to

be put in execution. All things concurred

to juftifie him when his BL OU D was
(bed. Which this very Title declared was

upon this account, to teftifie that he was
their KING : and told the World withall,

that in the judgment of him who was his

Judge, He was no deceiver, when he affir

med that he was their KING\ but the

Jews, villainous Traytors, who had cruci

fied
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fied that Perfon whom they ought to have

honoured and obeyed.

XIV. For which the terrible vengeance
of God followed them ; and never left

them till they had their own wifti. His

BLOUD was required at their hands, and
at the hands of their Pofterity. For they
never thrive from that time forward : but

declined more and more, till about Forty
Years after, their City was befieged by
thofe whom they had importuned to cru

cify our Saviour ; multitudes ofthem were
crucified (as I told you before) in the face

of all their Brethren ; far greater numbers
were famifht ; Jerusalem and the Temple
at laft deftroyed ; the People of the Nation
banilhed ; and their Children became Va
gabonds, even to this day. For it was not

very long, before thofe very Men, who
(when they faid thofe words, We have nt

jLmgy but Gtifer) in the fame breath had
for ever renounced their CHRIST, and

pronounced themfelves Rebels , if they
were not obedient to Cafar ; took up arms
to deliver themfelves from their fubjedion
to him, whom they really hated, though,
now, to ferve a turn, they courted and flat

tered. They who had reje&ed their true

CfiTRJSTand KING by whom they might
have
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have been reftored to true liberty, were

ready upon all occafions to run after thofe

falfe CHRISTS (of whom our Saviour

prophefied ^ xxiv. Matth. 5. 24.) who by
the promifes of a falfe liberty, led them in

to perdition. They could never be quiet
till they had undone themfelves, by provo

king the only King whom they pretended
to reverence, to be the Inftrument of our

Saviour, to make them the vileft flaves,

and the moftmiferable wretches upon the

face of the Earth. S. John lived to fee the

day ofJefus his COMING WITHPOW
ER to execute Judgment upon them ; and
we fee their wifh ftill more and more ao }

compliOied upon their Children. Who,
as they never yet folemnly indeavoured to

wipe off the guilt of his B L O U D from

thereby acknowledging the crime of their

Fore-fathers ( as the manner of former

times was, we fee in the examples of Ne-

hemUh.&amp;gt; and Daniel) fo they continue to

tafte of the bitter fruits of this execrable

Treafon againft their Soveraign Lord and

King, CHRIST JESUS. By which you

may fee, that his BLOUD both upon the

Crofs and upon their Heads (by the heavy
guilt it loaded them withall) is very fitly

here alledged by S. John, as a great WIT
NESS that He was fent of God as his only

Son.
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Son. For Iontiu* Filate himfelf did not

wholly efcape, but fbme of it lighted alfo

upon his Head. Though he was not fo

guilty, our Saviour confefTed, as they who

purfued him out of hatred, whereas he ha

ving no unkindnefs for him, delivered him
to be crucified,only out of fear :

yet he felt

the weight of this crime, and was oppref-
fed himfelf, as our Saviour had been, by
falfe accufations which the Samaritaus

brought againft him. Whereupon he was

deprived of the Government of Jud&a, by
Vitellitf* thn Prefident of Syria. And ha

ving loft the authority, which he abufed in

condemning our Saviour ; he was requi
red to go to Rewe, and there anfwer the

crimes that fhould be objected to him.

There indeed he found Tiberius dead ; but

he did not live long after him. For he fell

into fo diftreffed a condition, that, about

the third year of the fucceeding Emperor
Cairn^ avxyws (as Eufebiut his word is*)

he was conftrained, either by the grievous
Ecel

afflictions he endured, or by the command
of C&f*r (which was an ufual thing) to

become his own Executioner, and puniih
himfelf with Death for all the crimes he
had committed.

But
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But I (hall not purfue either his or their

ftory any further ; it being time to put an
end to this Argument, which I {hall con

clude withthefe two obfervations.

i. Firjf, That after our Saviour was
dead, one ofthe fouldiers pierced his fide

with his fpear, and forthwith came there

out W4TER. and BLOUD, as this very

Apoftle hath recorded in the Chapter fo

often mentioned, xix. *]ohn 34. Now
fome have from hence imagined, that he

being the only Evangelift that takes any
notice of this, and fetting a particular re

mark upon it, as a thing that he few and

hears vcitnefof? ver. 3 5. it is moft likely he

hath fome
refpe&amp;lt;ft

to that paffage in his

Gofpel, and to the Water and Blond there

mentioned, when he fpeaks of the witnefs

of WATER and BLOUD here in this

Epiftle. For the Water and Bloud which
flowed out of his fide, were an argument
ofthe truth of his humanity, which fome

wild Hereticks then denied, and teftified

alfo that he was truly dead, and not mere-

ly in appearance-

But it muft be obferved that S. John is

not here proving Jefvs Chriftto be a true

man,
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man, corififting of Body and Soul like

ours, and that this Body and Soul were fo

fepamed, that he was really dead: but

fomethingfar greater and more excellent,

z^. that he was God s Son: which the

Water and Blond that came out of his fide

were no competent argument to prove.
That Water and Eloud therefore, if they
have any relation to tlleie Witness here

tnentioned, were only emblems and ad

umbrations of thefe two grand Proofs of

bur Saviours being the CHRIST,
vi^. his PURITY and innocence which

appeared in his whole preaching and life,

to which the Water bears a reiemblance ;

and his conftant confeffiori of the truth

even unto the DEATH, which was live

ly reprefented by that Eloud. Thefe two
flowed from him with fuch force, that

they have overfpread the world with his

Faith ; and the knowledge of theglory of the

Lord hath covered the Earth, even like to

the waters which cover the Sea.

^. The fecond Obfervation is, That

;they who by apoftafie from the Faith of

\Jefus, denied him to be the CHRIST after

I they had acknowledged it, are faid to

\tread Under foot the Son ofGod, aftdtOf00#?

\bif BLOUD An unholy thing, x. Beb. z$,
Bb Which
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Which expreflion could not be juftified,

if the Apoftks had not lookt upon his

glottd as an unreproveable Witnefs to

Ihim. For the meaning is, that thofe men
who fell back to their old Religion again,
and deferted Chriftianity, made nothing
ofthe Teftimony which God had given of

his Son. As for his Refurrectio they did

not give any credit to that, though fo

ftrongly attefted, but TROD UNDER
FOOL the Son of God, as if he lay ftill in

his grave : and as for his Elottd which
wasihed at his Veath, they look d upon
that as ifit were but COMMON BLOUD
( fo the word UNHOLY may be taken )

or rather as if it were the blond ofa male-

Fador, which may be properly called //-

fare and unholy. Which is the reafon that

he fays they (hall be judged worthy of forer

fu*ijbment\hwi the contemners of Mofes ;

bccaufe thefe men in effefl: made jejus

( who was infinitely greater than He ) to

be a mere Impoftor, a falfe Prophet, and
a Blafphemer, who had done things wor

thy of the vileft death. They juftiiied

-thofe that murdered him, zndi crucified the

Son ofCodxfrejb (as it is in a parallel place,
vi. Hehr. 6. ) by difowning him and deny

ing that he was the CH&IST. For this

was to acknowledge that he was juftly

put
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&amp;lt;5

put to death, for taking upon him that

office : and that if he were upon Earth

again, they faw no reafon why they fhould

not treat him,, as the Jews had donei

This was the fence of every Chriftians

apoftafie ; it renewed the charge of im*

pofture againft Jefas, and fut him, as the

Apoftle there fpeaks^ to openfbame. They
did as bad as publickly declare him to be a

deceiver ; and that he deferved to lofe his

life in that infamous manner wherein he

fuflfered upon the Crofs. For which caufe

fuch vilifiers of Jeff**
deferved to partake

in that judgment and fiery indignation,

tvhichhefays was ready to devour the ad-*

tierfaries ( ver. 27. ) that is, thofe wr
ho&amp;gt;

aftually crucified Chrift, and now perfe-
euted his fervants : for dhey had his

BLOUD in the fame contempt, and

made no more of it, than of thebloudqf
one of the Thieves that were crucified

with him.
I * r* *^ * .

* * r
. \

r ^ * i

Now from hence it follows that his

I

BLOUD teftified his innocence ( as I

I
have (hown ) and was look d upon by

1 others as well as by S. John to be a witnefs

! that he was the Son of God. Elfe they

|

could not have been guihy of fo great a

|
crime, and fain under fuch an heavy, pu-

B b 2 rudiment,
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niihment, who defpifed his %loud, and
were no more moved by it than if it had
been common, like the blond of other

men; nay, relinquifhed him, as if his

bloud had been profane, like that of the

malefadors who fuffered with him. This
was their condemnation, that they caft

fuch a vile reflexion on that bloud, which
heretofore they thought fo powerful, that

thereby they -were SANCTIFIED; that is,

perfwaded to devote themfelves to his fer-

vice, as the only means to obtain remiffion

of their fins, which they had by his Bloud.

This is a fign that they look d upon it once,

not only as a thing mojt fared, but alfo

moft/0wr/#/tomake men believe in Je-

fa. And this increafed the fin and guilt
of dishonouring his Bloud by Apoftafie ;

becaufe it was of great authority and force

to draw men to the Faith, and topreferva
them in it : which, by foriaking the Faith

it confirmed, they made to be ofno effica

cy, nor confederation at all.

Mofes his Covenant and Law were feaK

cd Only by the blond of Bulls and Goatsy and

yet thofe men fuffered death without mer

cy, astheApoftle here obferves, who ei

ther fell away to other gods, or did any

thing prefumptuoufly in contempt of his

precepts. |
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precepts. By which we may judge, fays
he, what they are like to fuffer ( a much
forer punishment fure) who renounce the

Chriftian Religion, which was confirm

ed by a much greater perfonr and by a

more noble bloud, even by the bloud of

the Mediator of this better Covenant.

Who did more
thaqM0/&amp;lt;?/ ever thought of

toatteft what he cjelivered, and to prove
that he came from God, arid that all his

promifesfhouldbe made good (forhefeal-
ed them with his own bloqd ) and there

fore might juftly expeft that msn fliould

prove more faithful to him, and remain
iirmer in his obedience ; q,t leaft not be fo

prefumptuous as to defpife him by re

proaching his precious Bloud. Now if

his Eloud was not an argument to induce

men to believe, and to continue in the

ftateof Chriftianity ; they could not be

charged with .fuch difreiped to it, when
they left this Religion, nor be punilhed
for the undervaluing or rather fcorning
that which was ofno force to tye them to

|the Faith. But if they were guilty of
! great contempt of it, and were to fuffer

! forely, extream forely upon this account,

I

that; they gave no more reverence to his

bloud, then we ought to conclude the

Apoftles thought it of great efficacy to en-

Bb ? gage
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gage their belief, and make them con-

ftantly adhere to Chrift, by the witnefs

that it bare to&amp;gt; him. Which teftimony,

together with the reft, thofe apoftate^

plainly rejeding, they became liable to a

far heavier condemnation than any for

merly could fall into, for affronting Ckrtfl,

and all thofe who were his Witness. In

fhort, they who did riot look upon his

bloud as Holy, muft condemn him for ai

Malefador. But they that did confefs thq

facrednefs of it (which appears many
Ways) rnu ft needs acknowledge him not

to have been a Criminal, as the Jews

pretended, but, the Son of God, as at his

death he profefled himfelfi

A
fcD

t\

f&amp;gt;ri|r.
; \r

|
&amp;gt;f

;
*t

DO again acknowledge thee, O bleffed

Jefus, to be the Son ofGod moftHigh. /

hehold thy Gloryfhining through the blackeft

cloud ef thy{bumeful fafferings.
then thon

appearedfttohethechofenofGod,
even when

thou waftfcorved and rejected ofmen. Great

wo* thejfrlendottr of thy Majejty, under tfo

mockery..
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mockery ofA Crown of Xhorns, and under the

reproach of the Crop it
felf.

Andgreat was

thy Love, O thou Lover of Souls^ who

wouldft fbed thy own me
ft precious Eloud to

work and confirm thy Faith in our hearts, that

believing on thee, we might have
life through

thy Name. Q how expensive was thy Love^
which never thought it had done enoughj till

thou hadft affitred
our hearts, by giving thy

felffor us ! How infinitely are we indebted to

thec, who haft fo dearly purchased our eternal

joy-,
with thy moft bitter Borrows ! I ought to

have the greater regard to all that thou haft

faidj
either concerning thy felf\ or concern

ing the obealienee I owe tbee, or the happiticfi

thou haft promised me ; because thou haft

fealed
all in fo facred a manner, and chosen

to die that thon mighteft bear witnef to thy

&quot;Truth.

for this end thou camejt into the world,

and haft honoured thy felf with the Jtfame of
the True and faithful witnefs, the begin

ning of the Creation of God ; who
haft

I fhown us the path of life, by thy bloudy and

! moft ignominious death. O that none of us

i who Are called by thy Name may ever prove

|
fo bafe and unworthy, Jo ungrateful and

dif-

!

refftettfnltothef) foinfenfible or forgetful of
I
thine amazing goodnefs, as to forfake that

Bb 4 courfe
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courfe which thou thy felf haft begun, and in

to which thou haft led us by thine own ex

ample. Let none ofus prove unlike thee who
art the beginner andthejinifoer of our faith.

Let us never degenerate from the Original

from whence we come
;

nor dishonour the ve

ry Author of what we are y by actions unwor

thy ofhis children. &quot;But be pleafed gracioufly
both to excite and

afflft
our

pious endeavours

tofollow thee, and to witttefs
a good confejfion,

at thou haft done, at leaf in our lives and

conversation. &quot;that they m*y teftipe
to aJL

how much we reverence theey by our obfer-

vance of thy commands ; and
juftifie

the

truth of thy Word, that thy yoke u eafie and

thy burden light, by our chearful, free and

ready observance of them. And if thou wilt

have us to witness a good confeffion alfo by our

bloud-, or by parting with any thing that if as

dear unto us, for thy names fake ; O that we

may then imitate thee, the true andfaithful

witness) by continuing faithful to thee unta

death, Let no Soul of us ever faint in our

mind, much
lefs draw back for fear &quot;of any

thing that may befall
us : But ftill go on, and

couragioujly meet whatsoever oppofes
us in our

way to Heaven. Help us to ftand faft in the

Faithj to quit our felves like men, and tq

be ftrong, as becomes thy faithful fervants

andfouldiers, who have vowed to be true to

thee unto our lives end. O
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O Bleffed Jefus, who can think that be

does or endures too much for thee ? Who can

complain ofthy fervice, or refine at the Buf
ferings

it may require ? When he thinks of
thy labour and fains tofectire

our hofe in God

ofan eternal redemftionfrom all mtferies and

troubles, andfrom alljinthecaufe of themy

by {bedding thy own mo
ft holy bloud ? We are

unworthy to bear the Name of thy fervants^

ifwefhouldbe fo ungrateful to thy memory,
as not to celebrate that love with ferfetual

praifrs and thanksgivings. And how fear

fullyjh
allwe reproach ourfefoes ifwe continue

to commemorate it, and yet grudge to deny

any thing for thy fake, or behave our pelves
AS ifwe would renew thy Bufferings by our con

tinuedfins ? far be it from any of us to think

any thing fo dear to us as truth and Righte-

oufnefs ; that holy Truth which thou haft de

livered to us. O that we may read with fach
an affeffion the whole

hiftory of thy love, and
all the Laws thou

haft left to govern us, and
the gracious grants thou haft

made us; as ifwe

faw them written in thy moft frecious bloud&quot;.

Ey which thou haft teftified
the greatness and

jincerity of thy love^ and affured us of the

truth ofthyWord, andconfecratedthy felfal-

fo to be a mercifuland faithful Higfy Frieft ;

who
canft

have
comfaffion

an us, and ever

fuccour
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fuccour and relieve us when we Are tempted
as thou waft. And may we be fo fenfibly af
fected herewith, as to depend on thy inter-

ceffion with the Stronger Faith ; and with

greater care and diligence tread in thofe Steps
which thou haft in juch a manner markt out

to us ; andperfift in them fo ftedfaftly, that

none ofthe terrors of this world may make us

Step ajide, and turn from thy Command
ments. i

Give us grace, O Bleffed Lord, in the

worft condition, to exprefs that resolution,
that undaunted resolution, that constancy y

that confidence in God, that ^eal for his ho

nour anA glory, that charity towards our ene

mies, that humble resignation, and that pa
tientmeeknefs, which appeared in thee under

thy greatest faffering*. Jlrm* us with the

very lame mind and
fyirit,

which we fee in

thy(elf. That we who believe in a Saviour

who abafed and humbledhimfelf fo low, who
was fo content to be

poor and little regarded,
to bear all the jlanders and fcorn, as well as

the cruel torments which the malice of men
could inflict upon him ; may not be proud and

indolent, covetous and ambitious, impatient

offain, or a little diffaragement
: but con-

Slant
ly endeavouring to conform our jelves to

thy glorious pattern which we have before us,

may
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mAy re
Joyce

in that faithful faying, That if

we be dead with thee, we fhall alfolive

withthee; ifwefuffer, we fhall alfo reign
with thee. Amen.

Now unto the faithful Witnefs, the

firft-begotten from the dead, and the

Prince of the Kings of the Earth : Unto
him that loved us and waflied us from our

fins in his own Bloud, and hath made us

Kings and Priefts unto God and his Fa

ther ; to him be glory and dominion for

ever and ever. Amen*

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII. -

fyncefning the Third Witmft

upon Sarth the STIKJT.

THerc

is one Witnefs more that re

mains ftill to be examined, whofe

teftimony was notorious and very
well known, for it was upon the Earth;

vi%. that of the S P I R I T. In the fxth
verfe S. John brings it in after the other

two, I have now treated of ; though in

the eighth Verfe it be fet before them. And
there he adds this illuftrious character ofit,

which is not given to the two former, it is

the SPIRIT that beareth witnefi, becaufe the

SPIRIT is the TRUTH. Which is not to

be underftood as if the other two were

not Witneffes^ for they are called fo exprefly
in this eighth Verfe ; or as if they were not

truth, for I have abundantly proved that

they are : But this mark is fet upon the

SPIRIT, to denote it to be the moft emi

nent
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nent Witnefs of the Three. Jhe witnefs,

or f/;^ Witnefs ; that which excels the ci

ther two in clearnefs and notorioufnefs ;

that which was alwayes accounted moft

powerful to prove a truth ; that againft
which nothing can be objected but with
the greateft impudence and impiety ; that

which adds greater Itrength and force un

to the other two, and together with them
makes up a moft compleat demonftration.

For whatfoever defed any one may think

there is in the witnefs of the Water and cf

the Eloud alone ; the S P I R I T perfectly

fupplies it, and proves beyond all doubt

that a perfon who fo lived and To dyed,
muft needs be the Son of God.

Now by the SPIRIT we are not to un-

derftand., either the defcent of the Spirit
of God upon our Saviour at his Baptifm,
or the potirjng of it upon the Apoftles
on the Day of Pentecoft? or any thing of

like nature ; for this was the Teftimony
of the HOLY GHOST, and that from
Heaven. But we are to underftand there

by /V/? the ^Miracles j Wonders and Signs
which were wrought by him before he

dyed ; and fecondly his more wonderful

JHefurreffion to life again, after he was cru

cified? dead and buried. I will not be too

con-
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confident, but I think there is a plain dif

ference, which is not obferved, between
the HOLY GHOST and the SPIRIT,
in the phrafe of the New Teftament. By
the HOLY GHOST feems commonly to

be meant, the gifts of Tongues, of Pro

phecy , of Knowledge , of Wifdom , of

Revelation, and fuch like. Whereas by
the SPIRIT, when it is ufed alone, or in

diftindion from the other, is generally
meant, the power of Miracles, of healing
Difeafes, cafting out Devils, feeding Mul
titudes with very little food, and fuch like

wonders. For we read that the HO L )T

GHOST w#f not given while our Saviour

lived, vii. fohtt 39. And yet even then

the Apoftlcs had the power of cafting out

Devils, and healing all manner of Difea

fes ; which was a portion of that SPIRIT
which our Saviour had without weafore,
but was not the HOLY GHOST. Thus
S. Peter fays our Lord was anointed with
the HOLT GHOST and with POWER,
x. A&amp;lt;5t. 38. Whereby POWER is meant

fomething diftifift from the HOLY
GHOST ; even that which is here cal

led SPIRIT, a faculty of doing wonders;
as the other fignifies a faculty of knowing
the heart, of declaring the mind of God,
of

foretelling things to come, of prophe

cy ing,
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eying, and opening all the fecrets of the

Kingdom of Heaven.

And thus I am fure it fignifies in the

Old Teftament ; where when the SPIRIT

of the Lord is faid to come upon Qthniel,

iii. Judg. 9. upon Gideon, vi. 34. upon

Sawfon, xiii. 2,5. xiv.6. (as I may have

occafion to note more largely upon ano

ther occafion) there is nothing intended

of the HOLY GHOST or any gift of

declaring God s mind that was then be-

ftowed on them : But they were then on

ly made valorous and couragious ; and

were indued with great ftrength to at-

chieve wonderful things, above the power
of Man. And indeed in this confifts one

principal difference, between the HOLY
GHOST and the SPIRIT 3 that thefor^

mer confecrated Men to the office of inter

preting God s mind ; but the latter did

not : making them only valiant ( as in

thofe three now mentioned) or fit for the

Government of God s
People^

as in the

cafe of Saul. All whifch is faid briefly to

(how what we are here to underftand by
the SPIRIT, viz. all the wonderful things
that our Lord did^ and all that were done

for him upon the Earth. For, whatfoever

may be thought of the reft, there is no

doubt
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doubt of this, that when the HOLY
GHOST and the SPIRIT are thus diftin-

guiflied, as they are here by S. tyhn (the
one being a witnefs in Heaven^ the other

on Eanh) SPIRIT muft be taken in this

limited and reftrained fignification.

And firft, I fay^ All that he did, as his

cleanfing the poor Lepers ; opening the

eyes of the blind ; curing of the Palfie,

Bloudy-flux, and indeed all manner of fick-

nefs and difeafe ; commanding the Wind
and the Sea to be obedient to him ; walk

ing upon the Water ; feeding many Thou-
fands with a few Loaves and Fifties ; ma
king an hundred times more fragments
than there was meat ; carting out of De
vils 5

and raiting of the Dead ; all thefe

were notable witneffes to ?*/*, and here

by the SPIRIT bare record that He was
the Son ofGod. The Prophet Ifaiak fore

told that he, being Gods beloved in -whom his

Soul was well
pleafed^ would appear in this

manner ; for God, he fays., would put his

SPIRIT upon him. This S. Matthew takes

notice of, and applies to Jefa, x. 18. juft
after he had cured a Man who had his

hand withered : which (hows what he un-

C c - derftood
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derftood by the SPIRIT. And our Lord

himfelf alio expounds the meaning of it in

the following Verfes. For after the reci

tal of that Prophecy of Ifatab, the Evan-

gelift relates immediately how He healed

a M&n poffeffect
with a DevilMwd and dumb^

verf. 22. which tbe Pkarifees fpitefully af-

cribing to the power of the Devil, and not

of God, He confutes them by this argu
ment, that then the Devil would pull

down his own Kingdom. What men of

fence; could imagine him to be fo foolifli?

He was not yet (b blind as the Phartfees
were : who ought to have concluded from

thefe miraculous works, (verf. 28.) that if

he by the SP IR I T of God catf out Devils

(as it could be by nothing elfe, according
to the argument now named) then it was

apparent the Kingdom ofGod was come untt

them. Here he both tells us what the

SPIRIT fignifies,
viz. fuch a power as

this of cafting out Devils ; and alfo what

was the end of giving the S P I R I T,^/c.

that they might know the Me/fiah, and his

Kingdome wras come. And whom could

they take to be their KING, but he wh#
appeared anointed with fuch

ji
SPIRIT,

and who communicated the fame power
unto others ?

For
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For this was an evident demonftration,

(that the voice was no empty found which

jfaid,
Ihoii Art my heloved Son&amp;gt; In reborn 1 am

\iveli fleafed ; and that it was no deception,
when John the Baptift thought he law the

SPIRIT defcend and remain upon him.

lit was plain by this, that indeed he was
i very dear to God, and that he had a Di-

vine Power refiding and dwelling in him ;

which proved him to be as great as that

voice proclaimed him. That there was
a mighty o-wer in him, his fworn Ene
mies could not deny. The very accufation

of Magick, which we find to this day in

the Jewifb Bodks, againft him, does us this

fervice ; that it is an open acknowledg
ment, there were fuch miraculous things
done, as are recorded in the Gofpel ftory.

Which being granted, it is apparent the

power that wrought them was Divine,
and that there was nothing of the Devil in

!
the bufmefs ; by our Saviours argument in

the place now named. For how could the

Devil be fuppofed to aflift in fuch operati
ons, unlefs we will conceive him to have

fo little wit, as to contrive the inoft effe

ctual way to overthrow all his own au

thority ? The very end for which our Sa

viour difpoireiTed Devils, and did all other

Cc a mira-
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miraculous cures, was to win honour to

God ; whereas the Devil, in all that he

doth, hath the quite contrary drift. If we
fhould fuppofe with the Pharifees that he

hath fometimes fuffered himfelf to be com
manded by his Copartners, it hath ever

been with the fame defign^ that cunning
Gamefters have ; who permit a meer bung
ler to beat them a let or two, only to draw
them in to play for a greater ftake. He
never gives way to any of his Friends, or

feems to be afraid of their authority over

him, but it is to bring Men to an acknow

ledgment of his power ; or to feduce therri

to the performance of fome magical fervi-

ces to him. Whereas our Saviour de

manded no other reward for all his chari

table Cures, but this alone ; that they
whom he had thus obliged, fhould thank

GOD, and give him glory, and fin no
more*

To this purpofe Origen admirably dif-

courfes, in the latter end of his firft Book

againft Celfa.
* It is fencelefs to think

&quot; that any of his Miracles were done by
&quot;

Magick ; for there never was any Ma-
&amp;lt;c

gician, that called Men to the forfaking
&quot; of the Devil and all Idolatry, and per-

&quot;fwaded them to amend their lives in

&quot;good
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f good earneft. They never inftrufted
a them in the fear of God by all their won-
&quot; derful tricks ; nor taught thofe that faw
fi them fo to live^ as thofe that are to he tryed
and judged by God. This is none of their

bufinefs. They neither can nor will

I&quot; carry on fuch a, defign ; nor have any
r thing to do with the amendment of

Mankind : being themfelves full of all

c iilthinefs and {warming with the moft

abominable Vices. But he who by all

the wonderful things he did, called the

fpedators to the correction of their man-
&amp;lt; ners and the amendment of their lives f

propounded himfelf alfo, not only to his
&quot;

familiar difciples, but to all others
Pa^t-.

Pay!** d&&amp;lt;r* 6i5 a pattern and exam-

pie of the beft and moft excellent life,

That fo/both his Difciples might be in-.

\

c ftruded to teach Men the will of God;
r and others, being taught by his Word
\* and manners more than by his Miracles

I&quot; how to live, might have refpeft to no-

r thing elfe in all they did, but how to

;

rc

pleaie God. Now if the life of Jefus was

:

Cc fuch as this, what Man of fence is there

!&quot;that can compare him with Magicians,

j&quot;

and not rather believe him to be God
r appearing in an humane body, lir

:

? yea-la, T$ yiws :Sawy&amp;gt; to be a benefa

Cc &quot;to
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iC to Mankind and beftow the greateft blef-
c&amp;lt;

fings on us.

But,becaufe this Argument is very large,
let us draw it into a narrower compaft ;

and take particular notice onely of thefe

two forts of miraculous works ; caftmg out

of Devils, and raipng the dead.

I. As for the former, the
tffti#g

wils out of a number of diftra&ed and mad
or melancholy People, whofe depraved

imaginations were oft-times furioufly mo-i

ved by the power of evil fpirits ; it is the

more remarkable, becaufe it declares hfc

had as great a power over the invifible

World, as they faw him have over the bo

dies ofMen^and over the water,the winds,

and things growing upon the Earth : all

which yield ibme examples of his Miracu

lous works. Who could this be^ but the

Lord of Angels and Men and all other

things, who commanded the Prince of the

power of the Air and all his Legions, and

they could not refift him? Was it not aq

Argument that God was with himy as S. Pe

ter fpeaks, whdrt no created power \vhat-

foever could withftand him ? For you may
obferve further., (2.) That there were no

of Devils which did not prefently

give
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give place&amp;gt;when
he required them to come

out. There might have been fome colour,

as AthanAfw well obferves *, to fay he caft *^ er_

out Devils by BeelzeMf\j
he had not ex- it, /. 103.

pelled all ; though never fb numerous, and

never fo outragious. The Prince of De
vils might have been fuppofed,to have had

power over the lelfer fry. But fince it was

apparent, that Trcicrcc, TwV fraLifjCor&ir jJLCLVia,}

all the fury and madnefs. of Daemons fled

before him , at the very mention of his

Name ; we muft confefs that our Lord and

Saviour was w D&monAtcal power ; hut the

very Son of God, theWord, (ashefpeaks)
the Wijdorxe and the power of the Father.

Nay^ (3.) he not only expelled them him-

felf, but gave his Twelve Apoftles autho

rity to caft them out. Thereby fliowing
he came to deliver Men from the dominion

of the Devil, in that he gave the meaneft

Men fuch power over him. Go ye,fays he,

x. Matth. 7. 8. and preach, feyingShe Kiztg-
dom of Heaven if at hand, ; heal the flcky

cleanfe the lepers , raife the dead^ catt out

Devils
-, freely ye have received^freely give.

This was long before they received the

JFfOLT GHOi JT, prefently alter they were

called into his attendance ; and therefore

was a portion of the SPIRIT, which te-

ftified their CHRIS? or KltfG-was
Cc 4 not;
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not far off, but would ihortly vifit then}.

Tor they were fent to prepare the people
for him, as feventy two Difciples more
were afterward, though .with a lefs porti
on of the S P I R I T -than the twelve

Apoftles had. For when he fent them
with the fame commiffion to preach, that

the other had, we read of no otherpower

given them, but to heal the pck in every

City, whereinto they came, x. Luke

But they were poffeffed with fuch an

opinion of the power of their Mafter

fent them, that they adventured further ;

and in his name caft out Devils, as well as

healed fick people. For when they re

turned back to give him an account, they
tell him, with no fmall joy, Lord, even

the Devils are
fubject unto us through thy

ver. 17.

very
ke I
high
who

Which might well have fuch power,

though they had no particular authority

given them to caft out Pevils by it, fmce

it was very terrible to them ( you may ob-

ferve further (4.) ) when pronounced by
thofe who were not of our Saviours com

pany. So S. Mark relates, ix. 38. that

S. John brought a report to him of a man
whom they had feen cafting out Devils in

his name, and yet was none of his follow
ers ;
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ers; tot weforbad him, fayshe, because he

followeth not w. To which Jefas replies,

that there was no caufe to prohibite him;
for this muft needs prove a convincing ar

gument to the man himfelf, if not to

others^ that he was the Cbrtft, ver. ^9.

Tibere i$ no man which fhdli do a miracle in

my name, thai can Lightly (peak evtl ofme.

Of this fort they feem to have been to

whom our Saviour appeals when the J*ha~

rifees accufed him of confederacy with

&quot;Beelzebub. That sftrange, faith He, did

you ever hear of a Devil caft out in the

name ofany Magician ? In my name there

is, even by thofe who are more related to

you, than they are to me: Let them
therefore determine this matter. That

feems to be the fence of thofe words, xiL

Mattb.i j. By whom then do your children

caftthem out? therefore they {hall be your

Judges. There are thofe who are none of

my Difciples, but yours, that ufe my
name for the cafting out of Devils, who

immediately fly before them. What do

you think of them ; do they deal with
Beelzebub ? I know you will not pafs fuch

a judgment on your own difciples^ and

therefore this fad of theirs condemns your

partiality? and proves my Divine ver-

tuc.

Nay,
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Nay, the Devils thernfelves we find,

were fo aftonifhed at this power
which they felt in his name, that there

upon they acknowledged him to be the

CHRIST. For that s their meaning
when they confelTed him to be the HOLT
ONE ofGod, i. Mark 24. AndfoS.L^v

expounds it, iv. 41. the Devils a/
fo

came

out ofmany ) crying out and faying, T^hou Art

the Chrift, the Son of God,. And (6.) the

mod unprejudiced people, who could not

be vvorfe than Devils, took this miracu
lous work of the SPIRIT to be an argu
ment of it, xii. Matth.z 5. Then was brought
unto him one

poffeffed with a Devi/, itmd
and dumb-, and he healed him : ivfowuch
that the blind and dumb both Jpake andfaw.
And all the

people were amazedy andfAid, Is

not this the Son ofDavid? By that name

they called their KING, whom they ex-

pe&ed with the power of working more
miracles than any Prophet before had

done, vii. John 31. And therefore

(7.) when Cornelius and his company were
defirous to hear of S. Peter all things thrt

were commanded him of God, x. Atts JJ,
he refers them to this in the firft place

( after he had mentioned his being anoint

ed with the Holy Ghoft and with power &amp;gt;

as
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as an argument why they {hould believe in

Jefus, that be went about doing goody and

healing all that TVere oppreffed of the Devil.

And he offers himfelftogether with others,

as witness of all things that he did both in

the land of the Jews, and m Jerusalem.
Which were the more wonderful I muft

add (8.J in the laft place, becaufehe was
a perfon of fuch mean education. No
thing like to Mofes in thisj, who was bred

up in Pharaohs Gourmand acquainted with

all the learning ofthe Egyptians. But Je-

fu* was bred up privately and in an homely
manner, having no advantages at all from

a liberal inftitution. Which was the

caufe that the people of his own Country,
who knew how he had been trained up,
were aflonifoed, feying, xiii. Matth. 54^ 5 .

Whence hath thu man this wifdom-, and thefe

mighty works ? Is not this the Carpenter s

So& ? is not his Mother called
&amp;lt;^Mary

? and

his brethren James and Jofcs, and Simon

and Jttda*
? ^Andhis fitter $&amp;gt;

are they not all

with us ? whence then hath this man all thefe

things? That is, do not we know him
and all his kindred ? How comes he to be

wifer arid more powerful than they ? His

parentage is poor ; his breeding was in a

Carpenters houfe ; he never learnt of any
oftheDodorsand Maftersin Ifrttel; nor

was
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was otherways difciplin d than we pur
felves ; where then did be learn his skill }

and who gave him this power ?

This was a juft caufe of

but none at all of
offence, as S. Matthew

in the following words, ver. 57. tells us

it proved. That which made them
ftumble, iliould have rather drawn them
to him, and wrought faith in them;
when they faw fuch wonderful things
done, and fuch excellent things faid, by
one that could not have them, unlefs it

were from God. It could be no part, they
might eafily think., of the Devils craft,

todifpoffefs himfelf; and therefore they
ought to have concluded that he was the

enemy of the Devil; and indeed thede-

ftroyer of him, whom God promifed to

fend into the world. And fo they would
have concluded, had not their eyes been
blinded with the fplendour and pomp of
this world, and with the love of riches,
and fuch like things. Which made them
readier to follow a man that by the force

ofarms, and their afliftance, promifed to

fubdue the Roman Legions^ than him,
who by one word fpeaking, they faw
could eaft out Legions ofDevils. Which
iiaughty temper of mind, is that which

ftill
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ftill prejudices menagainft the faith, and
makes their hearts indifpofed to receive

Chriftianity. They prefer the world be

fore God, and love their bodies better than
their fouls: otherwife they would find

themfelves inclined to believe in the name
ofChrift. If they confidered what God
is^ what honour is due unto him, and
what it is that will make a Soul truly hap
py, and defired this above all other things ;

they would prefently fee that none ever

glorified God fo much as our Saviour ;

none fo plainly taught the world what

worfhip, honour and obfervance is to be

given to him ; none ever fo contrived the

improvement and happinefs of our immor
tal Spirits : and fo they would be difpofed
to hearken with due reverence and ferious

attention, to what thefe Witness fay con

cerning him. Nay, did they but pru-

x dently confult the good of their bodies on-

ly, and had refpeft not merely to their

prefent fatisfadion, but to their perpetual

felicity ; it would certainly provoke them
to examine carefully the Teftimony which
God hath given him ; becaufe he promi-
fes to change thefe vile bodies, and make
them glorious, by thatfewer whereby he u
able to fubdiie

all things to himfelf. And
there is not the leaft reafon to doubt of his

power
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power now that he is in Heaven, fince it

was fo miraculous while he was here upon
Earth; that He frequently raifed the dead.

Which is the fecond thing of which I am
to fpeak a few words.

:
. .-,4 i..

\vy&quot;&amp;gt;?.^f
*;V ttiAV -&amp;gt;

&amp;lt; .*V
:

i- &*; -j&quot;

II. And there is nothing of this kind

like to that of L*z,*rus his rifing to life

again, after he had been dead four days,
and was already fo far putrified, as his

friends thought, that they diffwaded our

Saviour from having his Tomb opened,
left it ihould prove offenfive and noifom to

him. For with this S. John concludes alt

that he had to fay of our Saviours miracu

lous works; there being nothing that

could be thought of beyond it. For
;

it ne

ver entred into the mind of any man to

think, that a perlbn really dead, asLafy-
rus undoubtedly was, could be rettored to

life by any power but that which gives us

life, the power of Almighty God. And
therefore our Lord plainly defigned this,

asthelaft thing he could do for their fa-

tisfaftion while he was on Earth, to

prove that he was the Son of God. Elfe

La.z,ww had not died, but he would have

gone and prevented it&amp;gt; as he did in many
other cafes. For when he heard that La-

was fick, he would not ftir from the

place
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place where he was, notwithftanding the

love he had both for him and for his two
fitters. So S. John obferves when he tells

US; xi. John ^6. Now Jefas loved Martha,
and herfitter i and Lazarus. H hen he had

heard therefor? that he was Jlck, he abode

txo days ftill in the fame place -where he was.

This is a ftrange reafon for his making no

more hafte, being at a great diftance alfo

from him. One would think that he

iliould have faid, THEREFORE he began
his journey frefently into Judea, that he

might come time enough to fave him whom he
-
loved. Bat he refolved the quite contrary,
bccavJe the Son of God was to be

glorified, by
this ficknefs, &amp;lt;ver. 4. Therefore he frayed
fo long before he would move towards

him, that Lazarus might be dead before

he got to Bethany : and He might get more

glory by his refurredion, than he had done

by healing fo many fickneffes, and cafting
out fuch a number of Devils. For this

proved that he had power not only to

break, but utterly to destroy the works of
the Devil, and to tread him quite under

foot, who had thepower of death.

For which reafon he tells his Difciples
that he was glad for their fakes that he
was not there when L*\*rus died, to the

intent
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intent they might believe, ver. i^. Have
their faith, that is^ more continued in

him, by feeing fuch an illuftrious miracle

wrought upon Lazarus after he was dead,

than it could have been by healing his

ficknefs, and preferving him from death.

They had feen many defperate difeafes cu

red, but never any man raifed to life after

he had been fo long dead. Some of the

Jews indeed objected this to him, that he

ought to have been (b kind, as to have fa-

ved his friends life, if he had had the

power which he pretended. Could not this

man, fay they, which opened the eyes of the

blind have cattfed that even this mtin fhould
not have died? ver. 37. They do not by
thefe words exprefs their Faith, but their

unbelief: and upbraid him with weaknefs

or want of love. The latter could not be

imputed to him, for by his tears^ juft

before mentioned, ver. 35, J&amp;lt;5. they all

obferved how much he loved him. But
from thence fome of the company took oc-

cafion to difparage his power, and to ask

the reft of their neighbours, how they
could believe that he had opened a blind

mans eyes fas was commonly reported,

Chap. ix. ) when he fuffered one, whom
he loved fo much, to want his help and

pearifh
? Ifhe had done the former^ how

eafie
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eafie had it been for him to do the latter?

In which he failing, though his affe&ion

could not but move him to do his utmoft

for his Friend, they took it to be a demon-

ftration, that he was not fuch a mighty
Man as the People imagined. This per-
verfe reafoning moved our Saviour very
much, fo that he groaned again m bimfelf

(v. 38.) to fee their deplorable obftinacy
and malice; as much as he had done be

fore
(v.33&amp;lt;)

to hear their pitious lamenta

tions which they made for the dead. Thefe
mens condition was far more pitious ;

becaufe he forefaw there was but little

hope, that they would be moved, when

they law their frivolous cavil anfwered,

by the Refurre&ion of Lazartx. Which
would (how there was good reaibn why
he let him dye ; that he might exprefs ne

ver the lefs love to him, but more to them

and to all Mankind by reftoring his life,

which was a more Divine work by much,
than to have faved him from Death.

To this therefore he immediately ap

plies himfelf and bids the Sifter of the de-

ceafed, whofe faith it feems began to ftag-

ger, not doubt but fhe fhould fee the glory of
God, verf. 40. fuch a ftupendious inftance,

that is, of the power of God in him, as

Dd would
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would move many to give glory to God
that fent him. For wherein could the

Majefty of God appear more to their afto-

nifhment, than in tuch a marvailous work
as this ? which when he entred upon;, he

firft lift up his eyes to him and called him
Father ; on purpofe that the People might
believe he came from God and was his

Son, when they faw him anfwer his Pray
ers in this manner: *w/. 41,42. Where,
if you read the place, you will fee he gives
this reafon why he made a publick ac

knowledgment to God, for hearing him fo

often : not becaufe he doubted of his pre-
fence with him now ; but meerly that the

by-ftanders might know, by whom he did

fuch miracles, and afcribing them to no o-

ther power but his, might believe that he

had lent him. What fhould they believe

elfe ; when they heard him, after this ad-

drefstoGod, commanding ~Laz,arw with
A lotid voice (exprefling his aflurance and

authority) to come forth : and when they
beheld him who could not lately move
himfelf in his Bed^rife up out of his Tomb,
and \valk about, not only reftored to life,

but in perfeft health ? This ftruck the

hearts of many of the Jewes who were
there prefent fo powerfully^ that they be-

licked, on him, vcrf.4J. that is, concluded
he
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he was more than a Profbet, no lefs than

the $3\/leffjah himfelf. And thofe Cavillers

before mentioned , who ftill perfifted to

maintain their infidelity by the abfurdeft

imaginations., were fo ftartied at it ; that

they went prefently and told feme of the

Great Sanhedrim what Jefa had done ;

wifhing them, I fuppofe^ to look to them-

felves, and not fuffer thefe proceedings,

verf. 46. For they were fo alarmed with
this news, that a Council forthwith is cal

led, and they enter into a (blemn Debate
what courfe to take with him ; feeing

plainly how powerful this Miracle was to

win him Profelytes, and draw the People
to him, verf. 47. It had had that effe&amp;lt;S up
on many already, as you have heard : and

they were afraid it would increafe the

number of his Difciples fo much ; that it

would prove their utter ruine. For they

fay, verf.48. If we fat him thus alone, all

men will believe on him ; and the Romans

/ball come and take away both our place and

Nation. That is ?the People will proclaim
him their King, and thereby we (hall in

cur the indignation of Ctfar ; who will

fend an Army, and cut us off, till he leave

neither root nor branch (as it is&amp;gt;iv.M*/.i.JI

but deftroy both us and our Temple. That

flace they were refolved to preferve,
Dd z though
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though it were with his deftru&iorr.whofe

death they now determine, as foon as ever

they could catch him. For fo, their con-

fultation ended ; firft they decreed (
rv. 53.)

that for the publick good; as they called it,

He fhould be put to death ; and then that

if* any knew where he was (^.57. ) they
fliould give notice of it, that he might be

apprehended in order to his trial Thus
their blind malice turned the moft power
ful means of their converfion, into the

ground and reafon of his deftru&ion. For

becauie he did fo many miracles
(&amp;lt;i&amp;gt;. 47.)

they did not think it fit to Jet trim live ;

when-as for that very caufe they ought to

have believed on him, and thought him

worthy to live eternally. For,&quot; I think

thefe Three things are very confiderable,

wherewith I fhall conclude this part of the

I. Firft, this Miracle wrought upon La*
was fo evident a token, that he was

the Son of God ; that it had in it all the

conditions, which the Gentile King,whom
* P. i. the Jew fpeak of in the Book W.SRI*,

1 8

requires in a prodigy, fufficient to per- ,

fwade men to believe that God fpeaks by
him that works it.

&quot; Our mind, fays he,
&quot; cannot be brought to think that God

-enters
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&quot; enters into fociety with flefli and blood,
&quot; unlefs it be by fuch a miracle, whereby
&quot;the nature of things is inverted: fo that
&quot;

it appears it could not have been done by
any power, but only by his who is the

lt author of Nature,and made all the things
i we fee, out of nothing at all. And fc-

&amp;lt;

c

cwdfy, this miracle mult not be wrought
&quot;infecret, but, to gain belief, it muft be
&quot; done before the eyes of a multitude ;

t who may fee it, and be fatisfied of the
cC truth of it. And

laftly^ diligent inquiry
muft be made, and it muft be examined

&quot;

ftri&ly ; that no doubt may be left in

&quot;mens minds, but they may be fully fa-
&amp;lt; c

tisfied it is no fancy, nor done by any
&quot; trick or fubtile impofture. Now if we
confult this Hiftory of Lazarus, we (hall

find there is none of thefe wanting,to fettle

the moft doubtful mind in the belief of
our Saviours Almighty power and autho

rity. For to raife the Dead is a work that

exceeds all natural powers. There is none
that can reftore life, as has been faid al

ready^ but he who at the firft gave it.

So much the Jewes themfelves acknow

ledge ; who have a common faying, that

the Key of the Grave is one of the/0#r keys,
which is kept in the hands of the Lord of

the World alone. 5)1^ N&quot;n &quot;iKSab Kb
Dd J Neither
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Neither to Angel, nor to Seraph (as the

Jerufalem Targtm fpeaks upon xxx. Gen.

22.) that is, neither to loweft, nor the

higheft of the Celeftial Min liters is this

power given : but it is referved to him

onely that made them and all things
elfe.

f
.&amp;lt; ; :iid;)ff.q

o* .

Now that our Saviour indeed raifed a

dead man, there were many witnefles, as

you heard before, from xi. Joh. 4. where

it is faid, that many ofthe Jews which came

with Marj, and had feen thefe things which

Jefas didfalieved on him. And the fame of

it was fo great, that it drew a greater con-

courfe of People thither to be fatisfied of

the truth of the report. For he tells us,

xii. 9. that much People (i. e. a multitude)

of the Jews came to thatplace &amp;gt;

not for Jefet*

his fake only,
but that they might fee Lazaru*

a/fa,
whom he had raifed from the dead. Nay5

the Pharifees, as I told you^ had the news

of it brought to them by Tome that were

prefent,
and had feen the things which Jefa

did
(xi. 46.) who were curious enough, no

doubt, to inquire into the bufinefs ; and

had fatisfied themfelves that indeed he was

dead; laid in his Grave, and continued in

that ftate till accordingto the-courfe ofNa
ture, -he muft begin to turn to corruption

and
:

-
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and ftink. Which was all that needed any
proof; for that he was now alive their eyes
were witnefles. And therefore they could

not deny this miracle., verf.4y. But to ex-

tinguiili the light, and take away the con

vincing power of it ; they thought it was
beft to remove La&aru* out of the way,
and to put him to death as well as our Sa
viour. For the fight of him converted a

great many, as you read xii. 10,11. The

chief Priejls confuted, that they might ftit

Ltzarm alfo to death. Eecaufc that by reafon

of him many of the Jews went away, and be

lieved on Jefa. It was a thing confefled

then, that this wonderful work had been

done. There was the teftimony ofthe man
himfelf, and of his Sifters, and of our Savi

our s Difciples, and of tJVLANT of the

Jews, who were come to comfort Martha and

Mary concerning their Brother^ xi. 19. In

fo much that not long after, our Saviour

coming to the Feaft of the PafTover at Je-

rufalem,M/^^0/&amp;gt;/fc
wentforth to meet bim^

and brought him in with a triumph due

only to fo great a Perfon, faying, Bofanna,

bkffed is the KING of lfraely that comcth in

the Name of the Lord, xii. 12. And if you
would know what excited them to meet
him ; it was the fame ofthis miracle,which
the eye-witnefles of it had brought to them;

Dd 4 as
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as you read there, vet. 17/18; the people

therefore that wot with him whet* he catted

L,az&amp;gt;arus out of his grave, and raifed him

from the dead, BARE RECORD.
For this

caufe the
petple alfo

met him, for
that they heard, that he had done this mi
racle.

v&amp;lt;

bluorft prfo bmlsaisr**

^ Here, it is vifible, were two Troops or-

Companies, both called much people
: ono

ofwhich went from Jerusalem to Bethany
to fee Lazarus whom Jejus had raifed

from the dead, wr. 9. Tte other met

Jeftts the next day as he was coming from
Bethazy to

, Jerusalem, ver. l^, 13. For

they had been informed by thofe who
were prefent at the time when it was
done, that for certain La^arw was raifed

from his grave by the word of Jefa ; and

now they were confirmed in this belief by
the. company that went to Eethany the day
before to enquire of, it, who teftified to

thefp that cametoijieet htm^ that they

foiujd it to be an undoubted truth, that he

had^fceen really dead and now was alive

again&amp;gt; by nopther m^ans but thofe ;words

of his&amp;gt;, &quot;i*az,arMt ^omcforth^ which might
well rmake

;&amp;gt;

them ajl, acknowledge him to

be; their JCI NG,] who -was,-come unto

them .in theMaweoftkf Lor.d, as 1

appeared

by
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by this miraculous work which none but

the hand of Heaven could effed:. What
heart would not be moved to bow to him,
who had fuch power over quick and dead ?

who could think him to be lefs than the

Lord ofall, who they faw was the Lord of

life ? None but proud ambitious Pharifees,

who were afraid they fliould lofe as much

authority as he got. Thefe were more

ftartled than ever to fee fuch crouds of

peoplelflock after Mm to do him honour ;

and to hear them applaud him as the great
Son ofDavid, and follow him with their

Bofrma s in the highefl. This made them

defpair ofblafting his fame, and difcredit-

ing him with the people, as long as he

lived; and therefore they grew the more
refolved to haften the execution of their

decree againft him, that he fhould be put
to death. For they fad among themfelws,
as you read in the following words, ver.

i p. Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing?
behold the world ( that is, vaft multitudes)
u gone after him : followed him, that is,

as their KING, notwithftanding all

that had been done to difparage him.

They are forced here to fpeak more truth

than they were aware of, that it was in

vain to oppofe him. For even when they
had killed him,, they perceived prefently

thtt
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that they prevailed nothing : but found this

literally true&amp;gt;
that indeed the world went

after him. Men of all Nations^ and not

the Jews only, followed him fcealoufiy,

and became his Difciples ; notwithftand-

ing the fcandal of the Crofs, which they
had caft in their way to difcourage them.

Of which there immediately follows in

this ftory, an illuftrious prefage. For

fome Gentiles defiring to fee our Saviour

( ver. 20. ) there came a voice from Hea
ven, upon his prayer that God would

glorifie his own Name, faying, I have

both glorified it, and will glorifie
it again,

ver. 28. The glory of God, that is, had

appeared lately ( as I have explained it

before ) in the raifing of Lazarus, which
had drawn many ofthe Jews to him ; and

he promifes fliortly to make it appear more

brightly by raifing up Jefa from the dead,

which would draw alfo many fuch Gen
tiles as thefe to believe on his name.

To conclude this, that which the

above named Jewijb writer pretends in fa

vour of ^y/lofesj that he appeared and did

his wonders in an age when the world was
fullofwifdomand knowledge, is a great

stpier deal truer ofour blefled Saviour. For as he

rfff.53? rightly notes * that Learning itill went

along
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along with the Monarchies ; fo it never was
at a greater height than in the greateft

Empire, that of the Rowans ; and in the

higheft pitch of that Empire, when our

Saviour appeared. Upon which account

there cannot be any fufpicion of fraud in

this or the reft of our Saviours miracles,

which were not wrought in an ignorant

age, nor in an obfcure and barbarous Na
tion, nor in fome blind corner of the

Country ; but openly, near a famous Ci

ty, ( for BethAny was hard by Jerufalem )

where there were profeflbrs of wifdom ;

and in a time when men could eafily di-

ftinguiih between a real miracle and ?

mere delufion. This therefore ought to

have opened their eyes to fee who he was,
whofe miraculous works they could not

but fee. And it is juftly mentioned to

their eternal reproach, in the conclufion

of this ftory, xii. John 37. that though he

had done fo many miracles before them, yet

they believed not on him. For they could

not with any colour afcribe them to any

power but that ofGods ; who hereby told

them what the voice from Heaven told

him-&amp;gt; that thif was his beloved Son in whom
he was well

pie
a
fed.

*

II. And truly there can no good reafbn

be
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be given ( which is the feconA thing that I

told you fhould be confidered ) why the

Apoftles (hould fpend fo great a part ofthe

fhort Hiftory they have left of his Life, in

relating his miraculous works, if they
had not both known them to be evident

and notorious things, which all the Coun

try could witnefs, and likewife efteemed

them mighty demonftrations, that he was
the Son ofGoA. Why elfe are they fo large
in defcribing his cures of feveral forts,

with the manner of them; if they were

not fure that they could not be contradi&amp;lt;ft-

ed ; and if they did not defire theyfiiould
be carefully heeded ; and concluded like

wife that if they were, men wobld ac

knowledge him to be the C H R IS T,
whom God had fan&ified and fent into the

world to declare his will to them ? Which
belief, if it were once rooted deeply in

their hearts, the Apoftles knew very well

would irrefiftibly conftrain them, to be

obedient to him in everything. This is

that which gives his words fuch authority,
which makes them fink into our hearts,

and pofTefles them of our very Souls, and

turns all other opinions and perfwafions,
which are inconfiftent Vith them, out of

doors ; a belief that our Creator fpeaks
unto us by his mouth.

They
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They were well aware, that it was no

eafie thing to perfwade the world of this,

but that men might juftly doubt of fo

ftrange a report.
&quot; For there is fuch a vaft

ic diftance between God and us(as the Jews
&amp;lt;c make that Gentile King Cofar difcourfe,

&quot;in the forementiond Book called after
u
his Name) that a man will be apt to

&quot; think the Majefty of Heaven will not
fc enter into fuch familiarity and friendftiip

&amp;lt;
c with flefli and bloud, as to talk with

&quot; them. Before we can believe this, fays

&quot;He, we muft fee prodigies, and mi-

racles, and behgld the courfe of nature

&quot;inverted, by fuch aftonifhing wor(ks, as

caa.be done by none but him that created
(i

all things. And it is well, if after all

^-thisj/jihe mind ofman will reft fatisfied,

&quot;that the Lord of the World, the Lord
Cc of the .Sun, and Moon, and Stars, the

&quot;Lord of Angels as well as all inferiour
&quot;

Creatures, will have fociety with fuch
C
vile

cUy&amp;gt;
,fuch contemptible dirt as we

&quot; are. And therefpre as the Jew in that

Difcourfe with him declares how God de-

monftrated his .pretence with Mofes by
mighty miracles, feen by all the people,
and by their enemies too ; which were
the fitteft argument for God to ufe, far

beyond
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beyond the little reafonings and difputings
of Philoibphers : even to the Apoftles

prove to us that God was in our Saviour,

and that we ought to believe what he

fays of himfelf, or concerning us, by enu

merating many of the mighty wonders
which he did in the midft of the people ;

wonders that amazed all beholders, and
ofwhich they could give no account, but

that God was with him, and fpake by
him as his Son ; elfe he could not have

done thofe things which fo much exceeded

all the power of Creatures, nay, all that

his own power had wrought for the ho

nour of his fervant Mofes. It was unrea-

fonable that they fhould in thofe days
ask any greater tokens ofa Divine autho

rity ; and when they did; our Saviour

told them they fhould have none but the

fign ofthe Prophet Jonas, that is, his Re-

furrediion, ofwhich I (hall fpeak prefent-

ly. And it is as unreafonable in us now,
to expeft any thing fhould be better atteft-

ed than this truth, That our Saviour did

all thofe things which the Apoftles have

recorded. We have them reported from

thofe that faw them, and that had all op

portunities to examine them, from thofe

that beheld more of them than they could

number ; men of great fidelity and admi
rable
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rable vertue ; men that had no intereft fo

great as this, to declare the truth for the

good of mankind, whatfbever they loft

by it* Unlefs we will demand that Chrift

fhould come again in every Age, and alfo

work his wonders in every Nation, in

every place, before every particular mans

eyes ; we can have no better aflurance

than we have of thefe things. Now how
abfurdly unreafonable is he who will not

be fatisfied without fuch a new defcent of

our blefled Saviour from Heaven continu

ally repeated ; and unlefs he may fee him
crucified afrefli before his eyes ? For men
may as well disbelieve that part of the

ftory as all the reft, and require that they

may fee all thofe barbarous cruelties and

indignities which we read of, a&amp;lt;5ted over

again upon our Saviour perpetually, to the

end of the World. The very mention of

which as it is horrible, fo iliould it be

done, it would deftroy the very nature of
faith : which is the receiving of fome-

thing upon report. And that is one fure

way of conveying the notice of things to

us, which we could not otherwife know.
And things fo made known, if the Wit-
neflesbe good, are accounted by all man
kind to be as fufficient a ground to proceed

upoa&amp;gt;
in the moft confiderable actions f

humane
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humane life, as the knowledge of them

by feeing, feeling, and by the reft ofour

fenfes is.

Let us therefore receive the Teftimony
ofthe Apoftlesof our Lord ; feeing there

is no exception ( as you may hear more
before I have done ) that lies againft their

perfons, with any (hadow or colour of rea-

fon. Let us perfwade our felves that this

is a true Hiftory which they have written,

and then we have no faculty of difcour-

fing, ifwe cannot conclude who our Sa

viour was. He could not poflibly have

done fuch things, as the blind man well

argued, when his eyes were opened by
him, ix. John ji, J J. if he had been a

fin-
ner : that is, a deceiver, and not autho*

rifced by God to come in his Name. Ifhe

had been a mere pretender to this dignity,
God would not have honoured him on this

falhion, nor have given countenance to a

lye, by as great miracles as can be

wrought for the proof of any Truth. He
would not have deprived himfelf of all

means to declare his will to us, as he muft
have done, if he had fuffered fuch a vaft

number ofmiracles to be wrpught by a de

ceiver for three years together, and given
rfie moft honeft-hearted men no means to

difcover
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difcover the cheat. We cannot believe

him to be wife, and to have a care to pre-
ferve his own authority, and to fupport
his government, arid not think that he

would fome way or other have controuled

the defignes of a perfon of fuch high pre
tences, if he had oppofed Him, and come
without his confent, as his only begotten
Son, into the world. In brief, ifallthefe

things be true which are reported, then

our Saviour was God mttnifefted, in ourfteflj ;

and you know what regard and reverence

is due to fuch a perfon
: And that they are

true, we have not the leaft reafon to

doubt, being reported by eyewitness of
his majefty and power ; who were fo con

vinced of his Divine authority that they
ventured their fortunes and lives in his

fervice, merely to promote his honour.

And as that whereby they perfwaded
others to believe in him was the power of

the SPIRIT working fo many mi
racles by their hands, and the power ofthe

HOLY GHOST in divers other wonder
ful gifts: fo it was the fame SPIRIT that

firft convinced them, and made them

confidently conclude, that he was the Son

of God. For the firft time that we find

they made a folemn acknowledgment of

him,, was upon the working of a great mi^
E e racle.
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racle, before S. Petery James and John
heard the voice from Heaven, when they
were with him in the holy Mount. He
had fed., you read xiv. Matth. 19, &c.
five thoufand men, befide women and

children, with five Loaves and two Fifties.

And as foon as he had done, Straight-way

conftrained his
Difciples to get into a

{hip,

andgo hefore him unto the other fide ( ver.

^^. ) left they ihould joyn with the multi

tude in the defign which he faw they had
in hand ( vi. John 1

5. ) to take him by force
and make him a King. When he had dip

miffed the multitude, and fpent the reft

ofthe day in prayer, he overtook his Di

fciples in the midft of the Sea, in the

fourth watch ofthe night, and found them
toffed with the waves, becaufe the wind
was contrary, xiv. sJfiatth. 24, ^

5. They
were afraid at the firft fight ofhim, and

imagined it had been a Ghoft : who per

haps they thought had raifed that ftorm.

But wrhen hefpaketothem, and bad them
be ofchear, andfaid, Ituly he not afraid^

J^rrwasdefirous, if it were he, that he

would call him to him, and enable him to

walk upon the water with him. And fo

he did, as if it had been firm land, till his

heart began to fail him, when he faw the

wind boifterous. But then our Lord put
forth
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forth his hand and kept him from finking
*

and both brought him fafe to the (hip, and
made a calm. Upon this, They that

were in the(hip ( that is, the reft of the

Difciples ) came and worshipped him, faying.

Ofa truth thou art the Son of God, ver. g J.

The fuddeh ceafing of the wind, that is,

his coming to them upon the water, his

bearing up Peter, and making him walk

along with him, and that when the fur-

face ofthe water was not plain,, but very
rough by the crofsnefs of the jyind and
his feafting alfo great multitudes with
little provifion; made them conclude
without any more ado, that he was

greater than any man ever was. Their
minds were overcome by this mighty
power of God in him, which fubdued
their underftandings perfectly to the faith,

and fo bowed and inclined their hearts,
that they could not but proftrate them-
felves at his feet, and acknowledge him to

be the anointed of God. They believed

no doubt before that he was a great Pro

phet, &nda,teacherfevt of God ( as Nicode-

ww didj nay, had fome beginnings of
faith that he was the Meffiah ( i. John 41,

45. ) But it was not till now that they
were fure ofit, and did him honour as, of
* truth, or certainly, the Son ofGod. And

Ee a they
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they were no eafie People, that believed

lightly and fooliihly, only out of love of

novelty, or Tome fuchvain humour: but

were convinced and overpowred by the

hand of God, which was tfretched out to

work fuch wonders as thefe, whenfoever

pleafed.

HI. And therefore he had great reafoa

(which is the third and laft confideration)
when any difputed or doubted of his au

thority, to refer them, as he doth very
often, to his miraculous works for a proof
of it : and he appeals to them as one of his

Witness, according as s. John here calls

them, when he fays the SPIRIT beareth

witnefi. So you read in feveral places of

his Gofpel ; where you find that when the

Jews incircled him, as if they would not

let him ftir till he told them plainly whe
ther he was the CHRIST or not, x. Joh.z4-
He anfivered them, I toIdyou, and,ye believed

not : the works that 1 do in my fathers name^

they bear WITNESS of me. As if he had

faid, I have no more for the prefent to tell

you , than I have told you often by my
works. If you can fee nothing in thefe to

convince you that I am the CHRIST, all

my telling you fo in words will be to no

purpofe, but for the prefent you muft re-

main
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main in unbelief, ^o the fame effeft he
difcourfes again in the fame Chapter, verf.

37* 38. If I do not the works ofmy Father,
believe me not (though Ifhould fay never
fo oft, I am his Son ) But if I do, though ye
believ? not me,

believe the IVQRKS : that

ye may know and believe that the leather i& in

me^and I in him. And thus he reafons with
$. Philip, xiv. Joh. 10, 1 1. Relieve

ft
thoit

not that I aw in the Father
^
and the Father in

me? The words that I fyeak unto you Ifteak
not ofmy felf: ~But the Father that dwelleth

in mey he doth the WORKS, (a clear fign
he fpake not of himfelf, and that he was
mpft nearly one with the Father) Relieve

me that I am in the Father^ and the Father

in me : or
elfe

believe me for the very
WORKS fake. And fo he tells all his A-

poftles , that the Jews were inexcufable

upon this account, becaufe they did not ac

knowledge him for the Son ofGod,though
he did fuch miracles as Mofes and all the

Prophets never did, xv. Joh. 3,4. If I had
not do&e among them the WO RK S which

none other man Aid , they had not had pn :

(in not receiving him as their Mefliah, the

Son of God ) but now they have both feen

(by thofe WORKS which he did) and

(yet) nAted both me and my Father. They
could not endure fuch a Meffiah as he was,

Ee 3 thoush
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though fo divinely impowered ; and con-

fequently had no love to God, who had fet

liich plain marks and characters of his ap

probation upon him. Ofwhich his Di
vine works were the chief; for he alledges
thefe (as S. John here in his Epiftle doth)
as the laft witnefs and evidence to him up
on Earth, v. Joh. 36. J$ut I have a greater

witnefs than that of John ; for theWORKS
which the Father hath given me to

finifh,
the

fame WORKS that I do, hear WHNESS of
me, that the Father hath fent me. Yea,
when John himfelf fent his Difciples to

know ofhim whether he was the CHRIST,
he plainly (hows that he lookt on this as a

greater teftimony to him than that of their

Matter ; which thoy had received already :

and therefore gives them no other anfwer
but this ; Go , and fhevp John again thofe

things which ye do hear and fee : the blind

receive their
fight, and the lame walk^ the

lepers are cleanfedy and the deaf hear, the

dead are raided up, and the poor have the Go-

fyel preached to them, xLMatth.^, f. Where

though he mention his heavenly doftrine,

yet he chiefly infifts upon the Witnefs of

the SPIRIT, as moft apt to affed them:
and in that very hour, when they came to

be refolved, as S. Luke tells us, vii. zi. He

$ttred many of their infirmities and plagues^
and,
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And ef evilJpirits, and unto many that were

blind he gave fight.

This he thought could not but fatisfie

them, if they would believe their eyes ;

efpecially if they would believe alfo what

they heard, that he raifed up the dead. He
could not now give them a clearer and ful

ler teftimony of his Divinity and he re-

lyed fo much upon this evidence ^ that

when he had cured a Man fick of the Pal-

fy, he told the Scribes that he loofed him
from the chain of his fins&amp;gt;and reftored him
to health, and bad him arife and walk,
now that he was pardoned, on purpofe that

they might know the Son ofMan hath power
on EARTH to forgive fins, ix. Matth. 6.

That is, to take away all temporal punifti-

ment that is due to fin ; as after his death

and refurredion, wrhen he came to HEA
VEN, he had power to take away the

Eternal, and to give life Immortal. Now
who could have fuch a power but God on

ly, as the Scribes fay very well upon this

occafion ? ii. Mark 7. Who could grapple
with the Devil, the Prince the God of this

World (xii. Joh. 31.2, Cor. iv. 4.) but only
He who is God blefled for ever, as Jefus

appeared by thefe miraculous works to be?

And indeed it is very remarkable that He
Ee 4 wrought
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wrought his miracles frequently , juft
God Almighty brings things to pafs. G
fays &amp;lt;LM0Jes, faid, Let there be Light, and

there WM
light.

He
Jfiake,

as the Pfalmifts

words are, and it was done, he commanded

anditffood faft. In like manner did our

Saviour lay to the Leper, viii. Matth. j.

~Be thou clean : and immediately his Leprcfie
was cleaned. And to the foul fpirit,

ix.

Mark 2
J. Come out, I charge thee, thoti dumb

and deaffpirit : and the fpirit cryed and

came out. And toj^azarw, Come forth J

and he that was dead came forth, hound hand
and foot with grave-dothes. Which waiS

a notable evidence that indeed he was the

Son of God ; fince he a&amp;lt;fted fo like to the

Father Almighty.This was fo well known
that when the Centurion came and be-

fought him for a fick Servant of his, who

lay in grievous torments, and our Saviour

promiled to come and heal him ; He mo-

deftly declines the acceptance of that fa

vour , in a fenfe of his unworthinefs to

have him come under his roof, and defires

him that he would SPEAK THE WORD
O I

s! E L Y5 an4 he believed his Servant

fhould be healed, viii. Matth. 8. The firft

Cure that we read particularly related be

ing that of the Leper aforementioned C^. J.j

and wrought by a Word\ \3$ hoped, it is

like
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like, that his Servant might be cured as

eafily* without giving our Saviour the

trouble of coming to his Hdufe, and laying
his hands on him for his recovery.Though^

by the way, we may note ; that herein ap

peared alfo his great power, that as he

could heal (if he pleafed) without touch

ing, fo he could heal at a great diftance.

Yea, the Woman that did but touch (not
him, bijt)

the very hem of his Garment

(v. M^rzp.) had vertueor power (that

is, fomething from the SPIRIT that was
in him) communicated to her, which re-

ftored her to perfeft health. What doth all

this note, but that he who wrought fuch

things ; fo eafily, fo readily, in any place,
and on all occafions, was indeed the Son of

God ? He ought to have been honoured as

the Author, becaufe he was the Reftorer

of humane nature. There was great rea-

fon to acknowledge fo great a Benefactor

to Mankind to be more than a man ; for

none but God either could or would be-

ftow fuch bleffings.

It may be faid indeed that ^Mofes and

fome of the Prophets wrought Miracles ;

and yet cannot thence Be concluded to be

perfons of fuch quality. But it may as ea

fily be anfweredp that their miracles were

nothing
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nothing comparable, either in their Multi
tude or Greatnefs, to thofe of the Lord Je^
fus. tor the Multitude, remember how
S. John concludes his Gofpel, in which he
hath recorded fome of tbem : And there are

tlfo many other things, fays he^ which Jefa
didy the which if they fhotild he written every
*n, I

fupfofe that even the World it felfcould

net contain the Books that (hould he written.

For he went about, as hath been often faid,

d&ing goo^ and filled every place with fo

many miracles of his mercy ; that we can

not imagine into how many Volumes it

would have fwelPd, if a record of every
one of them had been taken. And as for

the grcatnefs and the quality of them, you
find fome, among thole which S.John hath
fct down, which were never heard of be

fore fince the World
began&amp;gt;

ix. Joh. 32.
which might well make our Saviour fay,
as I noted juft now, that he had done among
them the works that no man did, xv. 24. elfe

they had not had
fin , that is, he could not

have charged them with the guilt of refu-

fing to believe him to be the Son of God,
becaufe it yvould not have been fufficiently

proved. But this is not all the reply that

may be made to this exception : it is far

more confiderable,that Jefus affirmed him-
felf to be the Son of God; to which dig

nity
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nity neither Mofes nor the Prophets ever

pretended. The end of miracles, was to

prove the truth of that which the perfoh
that wrought them delivered. And there

fore as their miracles demonftrated the

truth of that meflage which ^Mofes and

the Prophets brought from God : So our

Saviour s evinced the truth of his ; which
was that they were only the servants, but

He the Son of God. This was as ftrongly
attefted by what he did ; as any thing the

Men of God taught in former times, was

by their works. Yea, his miracles bare as

fair a proportion in their bignefs and num
ber to this high and great thing which

they were to prove, that he was Gods Son :

as the miracles of Mofes and the Prophets
bare to thofe lefTer truths which they were

brought to eftablifli.

And here for to put a period to this part
of my difcourfe, it will be very ufeful to

obferve the different way of proceeding for

the eftablifhing and promoting a Religion
inftituted by men, and a Religion whofe
author is God. This I find very well no

ted to my hand in a learned Writer of the

Jewifh Nation, whom I have already men- ^
tioned*. When men, fays he, make Laws
and fetle a Religion,whofe original is from

their
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their own minds , and devifed by them-
felves ; though they may pretend that it

comes from God, yet they are not able to

make it take place, without the power of

the Sword, or the countenance and affift-

ance of fome Prince who by his Authority
fliall caufe it to be received. But a Religi-

pii that is indeed Divine, is planted in a

Divine manner. When Laws are derived

from God, he eftabliflies them by his po
wer and might, and over-aws men by fuch

wonders,as without any humane force pro
cure obedience. Thus, fays he, our Religi
on began. When the Children of Ifrael

were iq grievous fervitude, and when the

Land promifed to their Fathers was in the

hand of potent Kings ; God fent *3&ofes
and Aaroii armed with no power, but that

of working miracles, changing the ordi

nary and ufual courfe of Nature, and iri-

flj&ing in a moment grievous plagues up
on the Water , the E^rth, the Air, the

Plants, the Jk^fts, and the Bodies of Men,

throughout all the Land of *Eg(ft
: where

by the Prince that kept them in bondage
was forced to l$t them go. And in their

Journey they were conduced by the gui
dance of a bright Cloud, and they pafled

through the Sea, and they were fed with

Manna in the Wildernefs XL. Years ; and
* * .

.v . 2O *&quot;

s*m
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faw one Miracle after another, which con

vinced them they ought to fubmit to that

Word of the Lord which Mofes fpake un

to them. To this purpofe that Writer

very rationally difcourfes. Now juft as

He Ihows that Mofes proved his Miffion

from God ; fo I have briefly related how
our Saviour likewife demonftrated that

he was the Royal Prophet, whom Mofes
foretold God would fend into the World.
In an Age, when they not only groaned
under the Rowan Yoke^ but were alfo fu-

perftitioufly inthral d to a number of Rites

and Ceremonies deviled by their Elders,

fuperadded to all the burden of the Law
of Mofes ; and moreover grievoufly oppref-

. fed by the Devil, as all the reft ofthe World
likewife were, far more than they ; God
raifed up a mighty Salvation to them out

of the houfe of his fervant David. Our

Lord, that is, on a fudden appeared as a

Redeemer and Deliverer from the bondage
in which they lay; not with any worldly

policy or foifce, bat meerly with the Spirit
and Power of God; i Cor.ii. y. who fent

an Herald, but without the power of Mi
racles, to proclaim his coming. And as

foon as hehaddoneo^/Vig, his mouth be

ing ftopt by Herod s throwing hint into

Prifon, our Lord prefently came forth;

fhining
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fhining moft glorioufly in the illuftrious

works that he did every where: which
\verefuchasthat time called for, as Mo
fes his miracles were proper to the

occafions and neceffities of his days.
And fome of them were very like thofe

wrought by Mofes, and others bear as

great a refemblance to them? as twins are

wont to do to each other, who lie toge
ther in the fame womb. He healed more
than Mofes killed. He turned their wa
ter into wine, as Mofes did the water of

the River into bloud. He walkt upon the

veryfurfacebf the Sea, and called one of

his Difcipjfcs to accompany him there.

He fed multitudes with a little quantity of

bread, as Mofes had fed the Israelites iii

the Wildernefs. This he did more than

once, and that in a Defart too ; fliowing
what he was able to do, if there had been

the like need, that there was in former

times. Then they fhould not have asked

vphatfignfhewejl thou ( equal to Mofes they
mean ) what deft

thou work? vi. John jo.
For it was plain enough he could have fed

them forty years in that manner as well as

once ; which was the thing they feem to

defire, when they fay in the next words,
*uer. 1 1. Our Fathers did eat ^Manna in the

Defart, as it is written, Hegave them bread

from
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from Heaven to eat. That is? He did not

feed them for one day or two ( as thou

haft done ) but a long time, and that

from Heaven ; let us fee thee do la, that

we may leave him and follow thee. And
if he had not done enough already to work
faith in them, and they had lived now

alway in a Defart, as their Fathers did

then, no doubt he would ; for that he

cwld was evident, elle how fliould he

have fed them thus miraculoufly at all ?

Many other miracles alfo declared that he

had the fame power in the Air, that he
had on the Earth, and could as eafily have

brought bread from Heaven, as multipli
ed the Loaves which had now filled fo

many ofthem. The very Devils were as

fubjeft to him as the meaneft creature in

the World. And He railed the Dead by
his powerful word, which Mefes never

did. All which is recorded by the

Apoftles to fhow what caufe they had to

believe in Jefa, and how his Religion
was planted and propagated in the world,

as the other wonders are recorded by Mo-

fes, to (how with what authority he came,
and how he fetled the Ifraelites

in the be^

liefof his Laws. And there is no more
caufe to queftion whether Jefu* be the Son

ofGod, the Lord ofthe World, who came
with
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with fuch a SPIRIT,than there wasthen to

doubt whether Mofes was hisfervant and
the Lawgiver of that people among whom
he did fuch wonders. Nor fo much neither,

for the greater his pretences were, the grea--

terreafon there was that theyfhould have
beendifcountenanced by fuch a SPIRIT
as was in him, if they had not been true.

It is incredible that God fliould let the

world be abufed fo long, by fo many mi
racles* and fo great, that never was the

like, without any the leaft confutation ;

and abufed by a lye of fo dangerous a na

ture, and fo reproachful to his Name, and

fo directly oppofite to his Government,
which this Perfon ( if he were an Impo-
ftor, and faid he was his Son whom we
muft worfhip, when he was not ) fought
to overthrow, and take out of his hands.

We are fecure that God would not have

abetted an Ufurper, in fo high a manner,

againft himfelf. And as for any unclean

Spirits, ifthey could have done fuch things
as Jcfw wrought, they would not have

employed their power, we are fure, to

eftablidi a Dodrine fo pure and holy as the

Chriftian Religion teaches, which utter

ly deftroys all that wickednefs in which

they delight. There was all the reafonin

the World to believe one who came thus

by
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by the SPIRIT, when he came by WA
TER too ; and by his mighty power pro
moted nothing but the moft excellent Pie

ty, Vertue and Goodr;fs among man
kind.

But concerning the miracles of out- Sa

viour there will be an occafion to fay fo

much, in purfuance of what I defign,
hereafter ; that I fliall add no more of

them here. Let us now proceed ( having
heard what the SPIRIT did by him ) to con-

fider what wonderful things it didfor him :

whereby it proved him to be the Ghrift,

the Son of God.

II.

And the SPIRIT fure very eminently
bare witnefs of him, when it raifed him
from the dead, and not long after advan

ced him into Heaven, to live for ever with
God. For both thefe are afcribed to the

power of the SPIRIT, in exprefs texts of

Holy Scripture. Of the former you read

in the i Pef. iii. 18. where the Apoftle

fays, He wo* put to death in the flejb ( be

ing mortal as we are ) hut quicknid by the

SPIRIT; that is, raifed up again from

the dead by that Divine power in him&amp;gt;

F f where-
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whereby he had raifed up others before he

died. It was impoffible that he fhould be

held by the chains of death, whohadfuch
a SPIRIT in him. By this he Ihook them
off more eafily, than Samfon brake the

Withs or the Cords wherewith he was
bound, when the SPIRIT of the Lord

came mightily upon him. And being thus

quickned again, the fame SPIRIT alfo

prefented him to God in the Heavens, as

his dearly beloved Son, in whom he was
well pleafed ; who had given him full fa-

tisfadion, and done his whole will, for

which he fent him into the world. So

you read in the ix. Hcbr. 14. where the

offering which, the Apoftle fays, he ma&e

tfhimftlfto God, through the eternal SPI
RIT, was that bloudy facrifice on the

Crofs, which after his Refurrediion he

offered to God, and continues ftill to offer

in the Heavenly Sandluary : as the High
Prieft under the Law offered the bloud of

beafts, after they were flain at the Altar,

in the moft holy place of the Earthly San-

(ftuary. And this oblation is faid to be

made by the SPIRIT, becaufe that raifed

him to life after he was flain, tranflated

him out of his mortal condition, carried

him on high, made his body glorious and

immortal ; and having thus made him fit

to
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to be for ever with God;, prefented him
unto his Majefty, where he remains,

through the power ofan endlefs life, a Prieft

for ever after the order of Melchifedek.
And thi* working ofthe mightypower ofGod,
which wrought mChriftwhen he raidedhim

from the dead, andfet him at his own right
hand in the Heavenly places, far above all

-principalities
and powers, might and domini&quot;

en, and every name that is named, was
fuch a teftimony of the SPIRIT to him,
that it confounded his adverfaries more
than all the miracles which he had

wrought by the power of the fame SPI
RIT in his life-time. And therefore the

Apoftles, lobferve, alledge this immedi

ately after the other, as that which com-

pleated the teftimony of the SP 1RIT td

him.

Till this was clear and evident, they re

lied wholly upon the other, as you may
perceive by the difcourfe of thole two Di-

fciples that went with otir Saviour to

Ewaus. Who doubted ofhis Reiiirredion

after news had been brought them of it,

but acknowledged him to have been at

Prophet mighty m deed and -word before God
and all the

people ; and upon that account

were much troubled that their Rulers had
F f a cruet-
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crucified him, becaufe they trufted it had

been he which fliould have redeemed Ifra-

tl, xxiv. Luke 19, 20. When they were

fully perfwaded therefore that he was in

deed made alive again ( as thefe very men

prefently faw ) then they add this as an ar

gument of the greateft force to convince

the world, that he was the Son of God,
the Redeemer of mankind. This is the

fubftance, I obferve, of both S. Peter s

firft Sermons to the Jews and to the Gen
tiles. He begins with a relation how
great Jefus was in his Life, and then pro
ceeds to fhow how much greater God had

made him by raifing him from the dead.

Read but what he lays to his Crucifiers on
the day of Fevtecoft, ii. jttfs 22, 2

j, 24.

where he firft tells them that Jefus of Na-

^areth was A man approved of God amoxg
them by miracles , and wonders, and

fignsj which God did by him in the midjl of

them, as they themselves very well knew :

And then, that he being delivered to them,
and by wicked hands crucified andjlain, God
had raifed him up, having looked

the fains

ofdeath, becaufe it was not
pojfible

that he

fhoitld
be holden of it. In like manner he

difcourfes to the firft Gentile converts,

x. Acts 38, Jp? 40. wrhere he tells Cornelius

and his friends, how God Anointed Jeftt* of
Nazareth
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Nazareth with the Holy Ghoft, and with

power; and how he went about doing good^
a,nd, healing all that were oppreffed of the De
vil, of which they were witness-, who had

jeen all that he did both in Judea and in Jeru-

falem : and then adds that God raifedhim

tip
the third daj y after he wa*

flain and hang
ed on a Tree ; andfljewed him openly, though
not to all the people yet-, to witneffes chosen

before God^ even to him and others, who did

cat and drink with him after he rofe from the

dead. The Apoftle had nothing to add

beyond this, which was the greateft te-

ftimony of the SPIRIT to him. Now it

fpake with a loud voice in his behalf: for

ifhe had not been God s Son ( as he faid he

was ) He would never have taken him out

of his grave, much lefs have advanced

him into the Heavens. Where it was
manifefted he now lived, by the coming
ofthe HOLY GHOST; which fell upon
Cornelius and his friends, while S. feter

wasfpeaking thofe words. This was all

that could be added to what the Apoftle
had faid ; and God fent this to prove his

Refurredion and Exaltation at his right
hand. Which was fuch an undeniable

proof of his authority, that having thus

raifed him, the SPIRIT, as I faid, jfinifh-

ed its teftimony to him. For how (hould
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it fpeak plainer or more convincingly ?

or who can think that it would have con

tinued to fpeak for him, in this manner,
after his death, if he had died with a lye
in his mouth? The SPIRIT, which
S. John here fays, is the TRUTH, open

ly declared by reftoring him to life, that

his Bloud was moft acceptable to God. It

fhowed that it was nocommon thing, but

the BLOUD of the Holy one of God. It

witneffed to that WITNESS, and pro
ved that as he did not fpeak contrary to his

knowledge, fohe did not fpeak contrary
to the truth. And if the SPIRIT could

not be believed in this, it would have loft

all its credit, and never have been belie

ved more ; we could never have known

any thing by the greateft wonders it can

work, if fuch things had been done for a

deceiver, as it is apparent were done for

Jefus.
\*tYJLW 3\tfv&.i&irz.tt.&\{ . .,:\iM

For that he was raifed up to life again,
we are aflured by the teftimony of the

Apoftles, and by the teftimony of the

HolyGhoft; ofwhich none can reafona-

bly doubt, as it were eafie to ftiow, if it

were not my prefent bufinefs rather to de-

monftrate that this was an irrefragable

teftimony of the SPIRIT to him, a moft

powerful
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powerful means to beget faith and aflu-

ranceinmens minds that jfc/kris the Son
of God. It was for this very end, that

S.Jotw wrote the Hiftory of his Refurre-

dion, and the feveral figns and tokens

they had of it, as he tells us in thofe words,
xx. John ?o, J i. ^Many other figns truly

did

Jeftis in the prefence of hu Difciples, which
are not written in this Book. But thefe are

written, thatye might believe that Jefusti
the

Chrifl the Son ofGod, and that believing

ye might have life through his Name. For
this plainly reverfed the fentence ofcon

demnation which the Jews had pafs d up
on him. It ihowed that he was acquitted
in a far higher Court than that, which

judged him worthy of death. Whofe de

cree it refcinded, and openly declared that

he was no Blafphemer, when he faid he

was the Son of God. If he had, God
would have been more concern d than

they to have kept him faft in his grave for

ever : that there, fo great a lye might
have been buried together with himfelf.

For the further clearing of which; it

will befit to confider briefly thefe three

things. Firft, that before he died, he

promifed his Apoftles that he would rife

again, and gave this alfo as a fign to all

Ff4 the
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the people;, whereby they fliould know
that he was the Chrift. And, frcondljj
that he declared this to be the greateft fign
he had to give of it. And, thirdly, that

his very enemies confefs it is a fufficient

fign and fatisfa&ory teftimony of any
truth.

^

I. For the firftof thefe, that it was a

fign promifed to his Apoftles, and pre-
difted to the people ; there is nothing
more eafie to be obferved in the Gofpel

ftory. For he tells his Apoftles very often

that they fhould fee him betrayed and kil

led, but on the third day he would rife

again. No fooner had S. Peter confeffed

that he was the CHRIST, but from that

time forth Jefas began to fberv them-, how
that he

mitft go to Jerufalem, and there fuffer

many things, and be killed, and be raided

again the third day, xvi. Matth. 2,1. For

he would not have them expeft a Chrijt

that fliould reign here on Earth, but in

Heaven. And till he went thither, he

would not have them fo much as preach
tfiathewasthe CHRIST, ver. 20. And
whatJie had faid here at

C&amp;lt;efarea,
he re

peats again when they wrere- in Galilee^

xvii. Matth. 2,z, 2J. And -again when

they were going up to Jerusalem &amp;gt;

xx. J^.

And
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And not many hours before he was appre
hended, hefaid again, A little vcMile and,

ye (hall not fee me : and again, A little while

and ye/baftfee me^ becaufe I go to the Father^
xvi. John 1 6. At which words they were

greatly troubled, becaufe they minded
more what he faid about his death, than

they regarded his refurre&ion which was
to follow. But the greater their trouble

was then, the greater their fatisfaflion

was afterwards, when they faw him alive

again. The lefs difpofed they were to be
lieve it, the more confident they grew
when they faw fuch a wonder. They
wept and lamented when he was gone, as

he told them they would ( vcr. 20. ) But
when he came to fee them again, their

heart rejoyced with fuch a joy, as none
could difpoil them of, ver. 22. The

ground of which joy, you (ball fee prefent-

ly&amp;gt;

when I have alfo remembred you how
he foretold hi s Refurre&ion to the people,
as a teftimony that he was the CHRIST.
It was their wront in all Ages, and with

great reafon, to ask for a fign that a man
was fent ofGod. And therefore now that

Jefas came with fuch authority, as tore-

drefs many abufes among them, and to re

form that Nation and Temple, they ask

him what fign (heweft tbw unto usy feeing
tha
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doejl tbefe things ? ii.Job, 1 8. He
had given them figns enough already, and
therefore makes no other anfwer but this

to let them know what Ihould be the laft

gn.) Deftroy this temple (pointing to his

own body) and in three days I will raife it

up, verf. ip.

(
fi

From whence we may fafety argue, that

Jefus having given this as a fign and token

whereby it fhould evidently appear, more
than by all his miracles, that he was the

Son of God ; the Almighty would never

have fulfilled this promife and prediction,
if He had ufurped his authority, and taken

upon him to be his ANOINTED, with
out his leave. Nothing was more eafie

than to quafli all his pretences, which re-

lyed upon his Refurreftion ; without
which his Apoftles, as I told you, had no

authority to Preach that he was the Chrift.
It had. been but letting him rot in his

grave, as all men naturally do, when they
are dead ; and all the World would have
been of the mind of the Pharifees^ that he

was a Deceiver. And God lure hath not

fo little care of the World, as to deny them
fuch ready and obvious means of fatisfadi-

on, about the moft important truth. We
ought to think rather, that he would have

con-
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concerned himfelf to fee, that this Temple,
which he fpake of, fhould lye for ever in its

mines , and be turned to duft and aflies.

He, who alone could do it&amp;gt; would have
been fo far from rearing it up again, that

he would have provided, it fliould be pro-

phaned, and made the vileft rubbifh in the

World. But there being very good proofs,

many infallible proofs (as S. Luke {peaks,
i. A&amp;lt;ft. j. ) that it was quite otherwayes,
and that indeed it was raifed after three

days, as he had told the People ; it was a

Teftimony from God moft high, that He
dwelt in that Temple, and that it was his

Holy place, where he manifefted his glory.
He declared to them by this&amp;gt;that Jefus was
no Deceiver&amp;gt;but that they ought to believe

he was the Chrift of God. For that a man
fliould be railed from the dead, by any ci

ther power than that of God s ; all the

World concludes is impoflible. If any of
thofe lying ipirits, which love to cheat and
abufe the world, could do fuch feats ; why
do we not fee this frequently happen : that

fo they might break the force of this tefti-

mony, and overthrow our belief ? Above
all things they fliould be concerned, one
would think, to work this wonder ; for

then we fliould be forced to confefs, that

there is nothing fo eminent and fingular in

i*V-^I this
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-this thing, as to move us to give credit un

to Jefus. But fince it never has been done,

but only in this inftance; -and it was alfo

a fulfilling of his word, when he gave it as

a token of this truth; we have reafon to

conclude as S. Faul did after he had feen

him alive, that this is very CHRIST.
Upon this ground it was that the Apoftles
fo much

rejoyced,w&amp;lt;?# they faw him again ;

for now, as S. John tells us, ii. 2,2. when
he was rifenfrom the dead,they remembred

that he had faid this unto them (concerning
the raifing up the Temple of his Body) and

they believed the Scripture, and the word

which Jefa had faid. Now they were af-

fured they had not been deluded,and yield
ed their affent, all this while, to a fancy.

They faw clearly that he was their KING,

though he had been vilely difgraced and

crucified . And therefore, when they par
ted with him again, after his Refurre&ion,

they did not lament and mourn as they had

done before ; but worfhipped him^ and, re-

turned to Jerttfalem , with great joy
: and

were continually in the temple^ praijing and

faffing God, xxiv. Luk. JZ, 53.

1 1. But it is time to add, that as it was
a fig*, which he gave them before-hand of

this Truth, fp he told them, it was the

great-
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greateft fign which he had to give. He had
done many things in his life time to per-
fwade the J*w,that he was the CHRIST:
But ftill they werefo perverfe^ as to ask

for more figns of it. Though he had done

more miracles than ever Mofes, or all the

Prophets had done from the beginning ;

yet the Pharifees continue to fay, ^M^er^
we would, fee

a fign from thee, xii. Matth. J 8.

One would think they had a mind to learn

of him, fince they call him Mafter ; but

it was only a complement, as S. Luke in

forms us, xi. id. And therefore our Sa

viour calls them, An evil and adulterous ge-

neration, who were degenerated from the

manners of their pious anceftors ; for they
were contented with lefs proofs of that

which God required them to believe, and

would have been afhamed tofeek after a

figriy as thefe men did? after fuch evident

tokens of a Divine pr.efence in him&amp;gt;as they
beheld. Why fhould he gratifie men of fo

naughty a humour, whom nothing would
\ fatisfie , but A

fign from Heaven^ which
S. Luke fays they demanded ? nor would
be convinced then neither, he clearly dif-

cerned by their frivolous cavils at all that

he had already done. Therefore he tells

them, rto
jigtt fodl he given them^ bat the

fign of the Prophet ^onM (which was not a

fign
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fign from Heaven, but from the bowels of
the Earth) For as Jonas was three days And.

three nights in the Whales
belly

:
fo fhall the

Son ofman be three days and three nights in

the heart ofthe Earth, verf. 39,40. Which
was as much as to fay, It is in vain to at

tempt the convi&ion ,of fuch corrupt and

depraved minds as yours are^by fuch means
as thefe. And therefore,, I muft tell you,
all that is remaining for the opening your
eyes and conquering your perverfnefs, is

my Refurreftion. As Jonas was miracu-

loufly reftored again to live upon the earth,

after he had been fwallowed up by a Whale

in the Sea,and layn there three days; which
was a notable fign that he was a Prophet,
and could not but obtain him credit with

the Ninevites , when they came to the

knowledge of this wonder: So will I be

reftored again to life, after you have killed

me, and 1 have layn three days in the bow
els of the earth ; and if this will not fatif-

fie yo^ there is no other fign to follow this

for your convi&ion. But let me tell you

(as he adds; verf. 41.) if you ftill perfift in

unbelief when this is fulfilled, the. men of
Nineveh /ball rife

in judgment vptth you and

condemn yon ; for they relented at Jonas his

preaching) and behold, a greater than Jonas if

here. That
is&amp;gt; though lonas was not fealty

dead
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dead, but only had his life wonderfully

preferved, yet the .report of it wrought
faith and the fruits of faith,repentance and

amendment, in the hearts of the Ninevitcsi
and what a condemnation will it prove to

you , if alter you have feen me a&ually
dead, and it be demonftrated to you that

I am raifed to life again, you will not be

lieve on me ?

The very fame thing is repeated again,
xvi. Matth. 4. where, they having once

more demanded a
fign from Heaven, ver.i.

He anfwers them, that they ftiould have

none but this of tynas : and he
left them^

and departed. As if he had faid, I have

nothing more to fay to you now : all that

remains, is that I dye and rife again, which
is the laft and greateft token that I ara the

CHRIST. And indeed this was a fign fo

great, that it gave force and ftrength, to

the other figns which had been given of

this Truth. For in the next Chapter
(Matth. xvii. 9.) we read, that Three Apo-
ftles having been confirmed in this belief

by a voice from Heaven
&amp;gt;

which faid, This

^ my Moved Son in whom Z am well fleafed
bear ye him

; Jefus charges them, faying,
Tell the

Vipoft
to no man, until the Son of

man he
rife/* again from the dead. Till

He
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He had taken pofTeflion of his Kingdom
and was fet upon his Throne and thence

fent the Holy Ghoft, He faw it would be

to no purpofe for the Apoftles to publifh
this teftimony of God the Father to him.

For they had already flighted the teftimo

ny of John Raptift, who heard the like

Voice from Heaven at his Baptifm, and

thereupon bare witnefs that Jefus was the

Chrift: And therefore it was not likely,

that they would liften to the Apoftles,
when they came and teftified that the fame

words were fpoken in their hearing ; un
til their teftimony fliould be juftified by
the authority of (uch a proof as this, that

he was rifen from the dead. This would

mightily back all that they faid ; and make
it undeniable by any,but thole who would
ftill deny his Refurredlion : which was

wilfully and without any reafon, not only
to call them lyars &amp;gt;

but to affront the Holy
Ghoft, who witnefled togethcrwith them,
that he was rifen from the dead. Which

being a proof of fuch ftrength that our Sa

viour relyed upon it above all other, it is

manifeft to common reafon, that if there

be a God (as we are fure there is) who
loves fincerity and truth ; he fhould above

all things, have taken order ^ that this

fliould ot have had fuch evidence as it

hath,
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hath, if indeed Jefus was not his Son.

Though he had fuffered wonders to be done

by him, and voices from Heaven had been

heard, yet ftill he gained not much belief

in the moft conliderable part of the Jervifb

Nation : and therefore appealing in con-

clufion to this Grand Teftimony 3fure there

is no providence, or elfe it would have ta

ken care, in cafe he had been a deceiver,

that it fhould have been as evident that he

did not rife from the dead, as now it is that

he did. Though the World had been amu-
fed a long time with difcourfes about him,
and with ftrange things which he was

thought to do ; yet here had been a nick

of time at one ftroke to have broken the

force of all thefe arguments, and blafted

his credit, and undeceived the People, had

there been nothing of God in it. But firice

this kft and sreateft token did come to
pafs&amp;gt;

as wayprwSl by witnefles of unqueftion-
able truth, &quot;It juftified his pretences, and

added ftrength to all the fofmet teftimo-

nies which had been given to him : de-

monftrating him plainly to have been A

man approved ofGodamong themfy miracles,

-wonders& fign$-&amp;gt;
whfab God did by him in the

midft 0f them, as they themfefoel knew.

Gg III, And
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III. And this truly was fo great a fign,
that his very Enemies could not but con-

fefs it was fatisfa&ory ; and a fufficient e-

vidence of any truth. Which may be clear

ly difcern^d from hence, that they never,
to this day,went about to fliow that though
he was raifed again^ yet it was not a proof
that he was the CHRIST : but all their

endeavour hath been to perfwade the Peo-

Ele,

that he was not raifed again. They
ad no other way but to deny this^ that fo

they might not confefs the other. They
were utterly undone, they knew, and muft
lofe all their reputation with the People, if

he was raifed from the dead ( becaufe it

would effe&ually prove what they denied)
and therefore they hired the Souldiers to

fay,that his Difciples ftole him away while

they flept.
A ftory fo

fillily contrived (as
I hope to (how in another place) hat it

it is a very great evidence, they (hut their

eyes againft this light, for fear it fliould

(how them that they had been the Murder
ers of their CHRIST. They could not

but fay, that if he was raifed again, he was
the CHRIST ; and therefore were refol-

ved to fay any thing, though never fo ab-

furd, rather than grant that he was raifed

to life again? which muft ftrike them dead.

He
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He was not a King for their purpofe ; and
therefore they hated him and endeavoured

by any means.to obfcure whatfoever tend

ed to prove his authority. He never made

any ihow of worldly greatnefs, or gave
them any hope he would fight their battles

againft the Romans ; and therefore they
entred into a league againft him, to make

perpetual war with him : and fought by
all the lyes they could invent, to fupprefs
his growing Name, and by all the cruelties

they had power to ufe, to difhearten his

followers from profeffing their belief in it.

But the Apoftlesof our Lord knowing the

truth of this better than they could do, and
that it was a meer calumny which they

fpread abroad concerning their dealing his

Body out of the Sepulchre ; could not be
deterred by any punifhment, which they
or all the power on earth could inflidbfrpm

preaching Jefa* and the Refarreffiov. For
on the one hand they faw it was confefled

by malice it felf, that if he was raifed from
the dead, it could not be denyed that he

was the CHRIST ; and on the other hand

they faw;&amp;gt;with their own eyes, that he was
raifed from the dead, and knew it was a

malicious flandet .which the Pharifees had

divulged, of their breaking open the Mo
nument of the dead. This both confirmed

Gg 2, their
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their faith, and inflamed their zeal. If

they had any doubts remaining, this very
tale helpt to difperfe them. But they were
foori paft all doubt by the coming of the

Holy Ghoft, which he fent them, to wit-

nefs the Refurredtion together with them.

Then it was impoflible they fhould doubt
of his being alive, when they felt his migh
ty power in their hearts. This diffipated
all the mifts and vapours, which had ga
thered about them, and darkned their un-

derftandings. By this Jefus brake forth up
on them in a frelh luftre : and like the Sun,

rending all the Clouds in pieces, illumina

ted not only them, but the whole World,
in a fliort ipace, with the beams of his

Glory.
; .

*
f it

How fliould he do otherways, after fuch

a proof as this ; which is fo great that they
could never wifli for a greater ? It is not a-

bove fix hundred years ago, fince a Jew
called EL DAVID, gave out that he wais

the Chriflj and drew a great many, follow

ers after him. Upon which he was appre
hended and brought before art Arabian

Prince, who askt him ; What miracle, what

prodigie dofl
thou {bow that we may believe?

To which he atifwered, Sir,ct off my head,

and! witt live again. This he faid craftily,

to
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to avoid greater torments which he fore-

faw would be infli&ed on him, for affirm

ing that which he could not prove. But
obierve the Princes reply, (as it is related

by Maimonities, in a letter of his to the

Jewes at
&amp;lt;LMarfeilles,

about this very bu-

finefs: ) hott canft not give #* a greater

Jlgn than this. Jnd if it fall out
fo, that

then doft
rife again to

life after 1 have cut

off thj head^ J, and all my People (nay all

the World fure) mil believe what thoufayeft
is true ; and that our Forefathers inherited

nothing but vanity and lies, which did not

profit them. And prefently the experi
ment was made ; He commanded him
to be beheaded , and there was an end
of his cheat. And fo likewife there

I

had been of this bufinefs which we
are treating of, if Jefus had not rifen.

For he faid juft as this El David did,

Kill me , if you pleafe ; I will live

again. Which fign coming to pafs, as

we have the greateft reafon to believe,

we ought to follow the refolution of the

Prince now mentioned, by fubmitting our

felves to him, and heartily acknowledging
him to be the Lord. When he was upon
his Crofs, the Chief Priefts, with the

Scribes and Elders, faid, Be faved others,

Gg J kt
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let him fave himftlf. If he be the King
of Ifrael,

let him now come down from the

Croft , and we will believe him : xxvii.

Matth. 41, 42,. If our Lord had taken

them at their word, we cannot tell what

they would have done. But it is plain,
he intended to give them a better grounc}
of Faith than that. If they had de

manded a greater thing , they fhould

have had greater fatisfaftion. If they
had faid , He raifed others from the dead

y

let him raife up himself̂ After -we have

crucified him ;
let him come cut of his

Crave, if he be the KING of Ifrael ;

and then have ufed all the care in the

World , to fee whether he rofe again,
or no : they had been convinced and

perfwaded to believe on his Name, It

was not fit to do the other, becaufe he
was to Dye for the Sins of the People :

But this he did, though they did not

ask it, to fulfill his own promife, ancj
to ihow that he was the Perfon promi-
fed to their Fathers. And it is fo much

greater than the other , as it is a great
er thing , to be made alive again after

Death , than to fave a Man s felf from

dying.

I
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I hope then I may conclude with the

Apoftle S. Paul, that this piece of the

Myftery of Godlinefs is without contro-

verfie? God TVa* manifeft in the flefhj Jufti-

fitd, cv FvtvjAoiTi, in or by the SPIRIT.

The SPIRIT which did fuch mighty

things by Jefus, and at laft raifcd him
from the dead, warranted him to be God
manifefted in our fleili. It cleared him
from all the envious and malicious accu-

fations of his adverfaries, \vhile he was

alive, by the many miraculous works

which it wrought : and it purged him
from all fufpicion 0f blafphemy, which
was charg d againft him, and took away
his life, by railing from the dead;, and

prefenting him in Heaven a pure oblation

to God. It hath acquitted him fully in all

impartial mens thoughts, wiped off all the

guilt which was caft upon him, fet him
before the eyes of all the world as a perfon
innocent andjuft ; and made him glorious
and great even in his bloud ( as thole words

may be rendred, xiii. Heir. 2,0. ) where
withal he is gone into the Heavenly pla
ces? there to appear before God for us:

which he would not have been able, nor

ever dared to do, if he were not fullyjufti-

fied&amp;gt;
and perfe&ly a righteous perfon.

Gg 4 This
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This is that witnefs which our Saviour

himfelfproniifesto Nathanael, as higher
thanthat&amp;gt; which he had already received,
i. John 50, 51. He was convinced of the

Authority of Jefa, and acknowledged
him to be the King of

Ifrael, becaufe he

could fearch into the fecrets of the hearts,

and know men at a, diftance : But our

Lord tells him he fhould fee greater things
than thefe, even, behold, the Heavens open
ed, and the Angels ofGod, afcending and de-

fcending upon the So ofman. That is, He
(hould have the witnefs of the SPIRIT,

fending the Angels to iflinifter unto him,
when he was raifed from the dead, and

when he was exalted unto Gods right
hand in the Heavens.

The Afcenfipn and Defcenjlon of Angels
is but an Hebrew form of fpeech, where

by they exprefs the miniftry and fervice.

or Angels to the Divine Majefty. A fer-

vant firft goes to his Mafter to receive his

orders, before he can be fent by him ; and

therefore aftending is put before defcend-

ing : and by both is nothing elfe meant,
but the miniftry of thofe Heavenly Crea

tures, that wait upon the Throne ofGod,
and do bit Commandments-&amp;gt; hearkening to the

voice ofhis Word. From thence they were
fent
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fentto attend on Jeftt* at his Refurreftion,

and at his Afcenfion, as his Difciples wit-

nefled and Nathattael among the reft ; for

he is mentioned as a perfon prefent when

Jcfus (bowed himfelfto his Difciples after

his Refurredion ( xxj. John ^. ) and is

thought by many to be the fame with
S. Bartholomew. As Ifrael faw in a dream
the Angels afcendand defcend upon a Lad
der reaching from Earth to Heaven

(xxviii. Gen. iz.) So thisfr/^ Ifraelite

( who, as Greg. Nyffen
*

expreffes ifc

t ie Pure character

mark of that Patriarch upon him, in his

honefty and uprightnefs ofheart ) beheld

the like vifion of Angelsj, but in a more

apparent manner, when he was awake :

that he might Hereby be confirmed in the

faith of Jeftts, as Jacoh was by his vifion

in the belief of God s providence. And
indeed this was a great confirmation to his

and to our faith. For I conceive that this

phrafe On T w&amp;lt;?V T cwfywW, upon the Son

ofman^ is the fame with that where it is

faid the Holy Ghoft came eir&amp;lt;ivrQv, ufw
\}im. Which as it fignifies that he was
made partaker, or rather was poffefTed of

the Holy Ghoft, and it became His : fo

this other Uke phrafe ofthe Angels afcend-

ing
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ing and defcending upon him, denotes, by
the fame reafon, that he was made the

Lord ofthem \ and had them given to him
as his minifters and attendants, to be im*

ployed in his fervice. And fo it was re

markably fulfilled which our Saviour faid,

that he ihould fee GREATER things than

tbofe he mentioned before : For hereby he

knew, not only that he was the King of

Ifrael, as he had confefled, ver. Jo. but

that he was the King ofAngels, the Lord of
Lords. Yea, hereby it appeared that he
hath the power ofGod, becaufe juft as the

Angels are reprefented doing their fervice

to his Majefty ( in that xxviii. of Genefis )
fo our Lord foretells with the greateft cer

tainty, they fliould fee them waiting upon
him. And fo they did, as you read in the

firft ofthe Atfs of the Apoftles, ver. 9, 10,

u, which proved him to be indeed the heir

things.

Now to {hew a little more fully the

greatnefs of this Teftimony of the SPI

RIT, and that it was greater ( as Jefus
here faith to JMatbanael ) than the gift of

difcerning Spirits, which I called a gift of

the Holy Gboffij to diftinguifli it from the

Spirit ; let us confider a little that fpeech
ofour Saviours, xii. Mattb. 31,32,. Where

fore
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fore Ifay untoy ott) all manner ofJin

Jphemy, /ball he forgiven unto men : hut the

hlafihemyoftheHolyGhoft, Jball wt he for-

given unto men-, &c. Which heavy doom
S. ^lark tells us was pronounced upon
them, becaufe they faid, he had An unclean

Spirit, iii. 30. This (hows what the

Iblafphemy was, in which if they continu

ed there was no hope ofpardon. For if he

by the SPIRIT of God ctft out Devils fas
he tells them? wr. 2,8. ) then it was rank

blafphemy, the higheft degree of evil

fpeaking and calumny, to impute thefe

very cures and wonderful works to the

power ofthe Devil, which were wrought
by that Divine power. And this fin was
therefore unpardonable, which (hows

how great this teftimony of the SPIRIT
is, becaufe there were no means left to

convince them that Jefas was the Son of

God ( without which belief their fins

could not be forgiven) if they perfifted

not only in denying the authority of the

SPIRIT, but were fo bold as to blafpheme
it. For what could work upon their hard

hearts, ifthis proved ineffectual? might

they not better deny the voices from Hea
ven, which they did not hear, than thefe

wonderful works, which they beheld

every where with their own eyes ? O^
might
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might they not as well fay that thofe were

delufions, as call thefe works diabolical

operations ? Might they not in like man
ner flight his power of knowing fecrets,

and impute it to fome other skill f What
is there in which they might not ihuffle

and refift the light, if in 16 clear a cafe

as this, Jefus his oppofition to the Devil,

cafting him out of pofleffion, and that on

purpoie to eftablifh an holy docftrine, quite

contrary to his intereft, and in a number
of other miraculous works, they would
be fo obftinate as to fay, the Devil himfelf

had the principal hand. There is no que-
ftion to be made,* but they who were (b

perverfe as not to fee this finger of God,
but continued blinder than the Egyptian

Magicians, when it did fo many wonders,
would ihut their eyes againft any other

means of convi&ion, which could not be

expefted ( it muft alfo be remembred )

becaufe God himfelf had no higher evi

dence to give them, than this of his SPI
RIT.

But then you muft not understand this

fpeechofour Saviour, as if he meant that

thofe perfons, to whom he fpake thefe

words, had run themfelves at that inftant,

into this unpardonable fin: but that if

they
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they ftill proceeded to blafpheme it, when
the SPIRIT had finiflied its teftimony

( that is, done all thofe things which ftill

were behind, for their convidion ) then

they would fall into it, and remain in it

irrecoverably. For you muft remember
that under the word SPIRIT is compre
hended the power that raifed Chrift from
the dead, and prefented him to God in the

Heavens ; that he might receive of him
the promife of the Holy Ghoft, which he
fhed upon the Apoftles abundantly, as a

witnefsof his Refurre&ion and glorious
Exaltation. If after this, th&tjefus was
rifen again from the dead, afcended into

Heaven, and fhowed himfelf to be there

by fending the Holy Ghoft upon his

Apoftles, they did not believe, but ftill

blafphemed the holy name of Jefas, and
the SPIRIT of God,

faying,
That they

were drunk who were filled with the Holy
Gho&, as here they faid Jefrs had a Devil ;

then they,were uncapable of Obtaining re-

miflionoffin, becaufe there was nothing,
more to be done for their converfion, but

they muft be abandoned to the hardnefs

and impenitence of their hearts. This I

am fure muft be the meaning, becaufe our

Lord himfelf, after he had pronounced
the Pharifees unpardonable, who fpake

againffc
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againftthe SPIRIT) whereby he caft but

Devils, tells them exprefly that there was

one fign more remaining to convince

them ( which is a demonftration they had

not yet finned incurably, nor could not

till that fign was paft) and that was the

ifign,
as you heard, of the Prophet Jonas,

ver. 1$, 40. which he grants them again,

xvi. 4. ihould not be denied them. Now
every body underftands by this, His

Death, and Refurre&ion, with thofe

things that followed upon it, the fending
ofthe Holy Ghoft to enable his Apoftle to

go and teach all Nations, as Jonas went,

after he came, as we may fay, out of his;

grave;, and preached to the great City Ni
neveh. But then this was ftill the SPI

RIT, that was thus continued to them

(by that our Lord being raifed, and it

working wonders alfo at his Death )

which ifthey continued to refift, when it

had fully done the whole office of a wit-

nefs, and was all poured forth, then they

were under the abfolute fentence of con

demnation. In brief, To blajpheme the

SPIRIT in this comprehensive fence of the

Word (including the RefurrefftW) and that

which followed to frove it ) was the unpar
donablefin and none

elfe.
And thus our Sa -

four s meaning is to be expounded ; if

one
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one fhould (peak a word againft the Son of
man, ( that is Him ) defpifing him becaufe

of his poor Parentage, and calling him
the Son ofa Carpenter, orforne fuchname;
this, though blameable, might be par
doned, propter corporis vtlitatem, as S.Hie-

rom
fpeaks&amp;gt;

becaufe of the meannefs ofhis

outward appearance. Nay, if a man
proceeded fb far as to call him a glutton^

aWine-bMer, afriend ofPublicans and fin-
ners- this alfo might find pardon, becaufe

he did not hitherto fpeak evil of the works

proper to a God, but only of thofe belong

ing to a man. And more than this, ihould

he call him deceiver or feducer, when he

heard him teach the people ; it would not

be unpardonable, beqaufe no man is to be

believed merely upon his owrn word.
But if when thefe men faw the mighty
works of the SPIRIT juftifying his

! preaching to be Divine, they (till cqnti-

I

nued to fpeak evil ofhim ; this was a very
! dangerous blafphemy : becaufe they could

;

not after this call him a feducer or falfe

j

Teacher^ but they muft reproach the holy
i SPIRIT as well as him, and call that the

; work ofthe Devil, which was performed
!

by the power of the Spirit of God. And
ifwhen the HOLY GHOST was come
from Heaven upon the Apoftles, wit-

nclfing
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nefling that he was quickned by the SPI
RIT, and by the fame SPIRIT prefented
to God in the Heavens, they ftill went on

tofpeak evil of him, then there was no

hope of remiffion, becaufe they blafphe-
med the laft remedy for their recovery,
which was the Holy Ghoft fent down
from Heaven td perfwade them to repent
and believe on his name.

And that we muft take our Saviour in

this fence, is further apparent from the

name of the HOLY GHOST, which he

ufes when he fpeaks of this unpardonable
fin, never calling it the bUfyhemy againft
the SPIRIT, but always the blafphemy

againftthe HOLY GHOST: which you
know was not as yet given, when our Sa

viour fpake thefe words. In the begin

ning of this difcourfe, xii. Matth^ 28. he

mentions only the SPIRIT. But then

eomingto defcribethe danger of blafphe-

ming it, he doth not fay that the blafphe-

my ofthe SPIRIT(Imply, thatis,ofthofe

prefent works of his was unpardonable :

but that the blafphemy againft the HO
LY GHOST, when it was come, fhould

never be forgiven. Which muft needs

be underftood, as I have already argued,

concerning the contempt and reproachful

ufagc
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ufage of thofe foliowing wintjfcs\ theRe-

furreftioa, Afcenfion, and the preaching
of the Apoftles endowed with power from

on high; becaufe though the SPIRIT
now wrought among them, yet the HO
LY GHOST was not come to be his

ADVOCATE and plead his caufe; and

therefore could not as yet be blafphemed

by them. By HOLY GHOST then iri

our Saviour s language here, I fuppofe is

meant all that was left ftill t9 be done for

his Juftification ; and that it is&amp;lt;fo wide a

word in this place, as to include in it the

SPIRIT alfo. For he was fpeaking before

ofthe SPIRIT, and therefore when he al

ters the phrafe, he doth not leave out the

teftimony of that, but imbraces it within

thecompafs of a larger word : which it

was neceffary to ufe, that he -might fliow
when that fin, which they had begun in a

!

defperate manned, would be fo complete,
that it could never be undone. And that

was when the HOLY GHOST had con-

i lecrated the Apoftles to their great office

! ( which fuppofes his Refurreftion ) and
filled them with all Divine gifts: among
which; you know, was a power ( xiv.

John 12. ) to do greater works than thefe,

which our Saviour is here fpeaking of

(called the SflRlp) Then if they did

H h not
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not believe there was no remedy, but

they
muft periili in their infidelity. But till

then they, to whom our Saviour fpeaks,
were not arrived at this hopelefs conditi

on, becaufe they had hitherto only blaf-

phemedthe SPIRIT, not the BOLT
G H O S 1, which was not yet given-, be

caufe Jefw was not yet glorified. But when
it was given, and they reproached that,

as they had done the SPIRIT, then they
were under irrecoverable condemnation:
there being nothing more to be done for

the opening their eyes, and perfwading
them, that Jefrs was the Son of God.

They had made a fair ftep to it in our Sa

viour s life-time, by refifting the mighty
power of the Spirit; but it was poffible

they might fee their error, becaufe there

was ftill a more mighty power behind,

which firft raifed up and glorified Jefea,

and then enabled his Apoftles to do more
wonderful things, than he had done when
he was on Earth.

And therefore lobferve that afterward

the word HOLY GHOST is fometimes

ufed in this large fence, for all the Power
that was given the Apoftles, whether of

Prophecy, and Languages, or of healing
and carting out Devils ( which laft are

fome-
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fometimes peculiarly called the SPIRIT)
and fo not to be diftinguifhed from the

other, which it inclofes. Thus the word
HOLY GHOST iniLflMr. 4. may be re

ferred not only to gifts immediately prece

ding, but to figns, wonders and miraclesy
before mentioned. And after S. Peter

and John had cured a lame man, they fay
the HOLY GHOST was a witnefs to

Jefus, v. Jffs 3 1. But though this word
be fo largely ufed in fome places ( as SPI
RIT alfo fometimes fignitics all the reft.,

ii. Jfff^, ij. and fometimes all but that

which is called power, i Cor. ii. 4. ) yet

commonly you will find the word HOLY
GHOST having a peculiar reference to

thofe other gifts of Illumination, not of

Power, iv.-AfoS. v. 3. vii. 55. x. 44,

45. and efpecially xix. 2,6. where you
read that S. Paul found certain Difciples at

Ephefai who had not fo much as heard

whether there was any HOLY GHOST,
who had heard no doubt ofthe miraculous

works both of Chrift and his Apoftles.
Now when thefe and the HOLY GHOST
were both joyned together ; when Jefus
had given them the witnefs of his Bloud,

and of his Refurredion, and the Gofpel
came not only ix POWER, but in the HO
LY GHOST, as S. P^/fpeaks, i T/^i.?,

H h z then
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Then they who perfift to blafpheme the

name ofJ^*, were in an hopelefs condi

tion^ paft all the methods of God to bring
them to forgivenefs. All which I have

faid, as diftmdly as I could, to explain
that which has perplexed fo many, and to

fhow the ftrength of this Witnejf: which
our Saviour fomuch relied upon, that he

knew not a greater to convince them^
wrhen once it had faid all that it intended

in his behalf. To wfiich let this be ad

ded, as an argument of the greatnefs of

thisteftimony, that they who apoftatized
from the Chriftian Faith, are therefore

condemned to a forer punifliment than they
who forfook Mofes, not only becaufe they
accounted the ELOUD of Jefa an unholy

thing, and defpifed that witriefs, but alfo

diddejpitetothe SPIRIT of Grace, which

by raifing him from the dead, proved his

BLOUD to be the Bloud of the Son of

God, x. Hebr. 19. This is fet down laft

of all in that place, becaufe it filled up the

meafure of their fin. This made them

uncapable ofthe benefit of any facrifice for

fin ( as it is,, ver. 26. ) that they fo flight

ed, yea, vilified and reproached, carried

themfelves contumelioufly (astfhe w7ord

imports ) toward* the SPIRIT of God,

which was the greateft Teftimony on
Earth
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Earth that our Saviour had? and was fol

lowed with the HOLY GHOST fent

down from Heaven. And they muft needs
be guilty offuch difgraceful ufage of the

SPIRIT, yea, of the SPIRIT of Grace,
that Spirit which God had fo gracioufly

poured, not only upon Jefa, but upon
the Apoftles, arid perhaps upon them-

felves, if they did deny Jcfus, and re

nounce his Religion : becaufe this was in

erfed: to tell the world, that this was not

the Spirit of God, but of the Devil, and
that it did not prove his Refurreftion from
the dead, but, whatfoever it laid, He
was a blafphemer, when he called himfelf

Thus I have done now with this laft

Witmef on Earth, the SPIRIT: which

you iee concurs and agrees with all the

former in this Truth. There is not the

fmallefl; difference between them, nothing
to make us fufpeft them to be falfe wit-

neffes; for they are all found (tofpeakin
our vulgar phrafe ) in the very fame ftory,

punctually, and in terms affirming this,

that Jepa is the son ofGod. This he preach
ed, who never did any fin, neither was

guile found in his mouth ; This John Bap-
tift likewife proclaimed with a loud voice ;

Hh The
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TheBloudof Jeftts attefted this before all

the people ; this was the very Title over

his Oofs, that he was KING OF THE
JEWS; and this the SPIKlTTaid; it was
$he language of every one of his wonder
ful works ; and of his Refurre&ion alfo

and his Inthronrzation ( of which the

Holy Ghoft gave affurance) which con-

fpired to teftitie this, and exprefly juftifiec

it to all the World. And therefore how
canwechufe but think this a fure wore

[that he is the Son ofGod
~]
which isefta-

blifhed out of the mouth not of two of

three, but oftwice three witnefles, ofun-

queftionable credit. And thefe three laf

treated of, challenge from us a very care

ful confideration, and we ought the more

duly to weigh what they fay, becaufe

they were on Earth : and upon that ac

count, nearer to us? as I told you5 more
evident at firft fight, more ftrongly atteft

ed by innumerable witnefles, that they

might ferve for a greater confirmation,

ev7en ofthe truth of the reft. The Tefti-

mony ofthe FATHER is certain, becaufe

it was heard by feveral excellent perfons ;

yea, once by a multitude of people. That
of the WORD alfo is infallible, and we
cannot with any reafon doubt whether
there was fuch evidence, becaufe S. Ste-

vem
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ven, S. Paul, S. John were perfons ofun-

ipotted reputation, who heard it, andalfo

did and fiiffered the hardeft things upon
the credit of it. That the HOLY
GHOST alfo fell upon him at his Bap-
tifm, a great Prophet fo confidently affirm

ed, that it was prophanenefs to deny it.

But yet, excepting the Teftimony of the

Holy Ghofl after his Afcenfion, there were
none ofthofe Witnefles in Heaven heard

by fo many, as thefe three laft mentioned,

who, as S. John fays, bare ^vitnefs in

Earth.

It was a notorious thing to all the

Country ( which Jefa travelled ) that he

led a moft holy life. No man could fatten

the fufpicion of any crime upon him, but

the cry ofthe people was, like that when
he opened a blind mans eyes, lie hath done

all things well, vii.Mark^j. And yet he

lived not a retired life; he did not hide

himfelfin corners, nor (hut uphimfelf ia

private houfes : but converfed fo freely,
that they found fault with him ( though
unjuftly ) for being too familiar, and

keeping company with Publicans and fin-

ners. And as for his B L O U D, the fe-

cond Witnefs on Earth, that was flied in

the face ofthe Sun, at a great feaft, when
Hh 4 from
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from foreign Countries they were affem-

bled at Jerusalem. All the accidents,
which we fay attended his death, were

things that never have been contradided.
No man then had the impudence to deny
the Eclipfe of the Sun, the Earthquake,
the rending of the veil of the Temple, and
the reft of the

aftonifhing things that then

hapned. The firft of them is mentioned

by a Pagan-writer; and though the

Apoftles publifhed both that and all the
ether continually, yet there is no book ei

ther ofJert or Gentile ( who were enemies

great enough to his Religion ) that goes
about to difprove them. And as for his

miraciilowworks^ they wejre generally done

openly, at Feafts, in the Synagogues, on
the high-ways ; and were fq commonly
talkt of, that the Rulers feared all the
world would run after him, xii. John 19.
Therefore the Apoftles could not falfifie

in the report of thefe things, but they
might be eafily confuted. Which no man
ever attempted, but both Jews and Gen-
tiles acknowledged that he wrought Mi
racles ; for his Apoftles alfo wrought thqm
everywhere, and fo did their Succqflbrs
in fome Ages after. To thefe the Ancient
Chriftians appeal, as an undoubted tefti-

to their Faith : which they could

not
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not be fo filly as to mention;, were there

any difpute whether there had been Mi
racles wrought or no. His &ffrreltim
alfo was attefted by Five hundred people,
who faw him together at once ; and it

was proved beyond contradiction by the

ftrange defcent of thofe miraculous gifts

upon his Apoftles, according to his pro-
mife. Which came upon them alfo at a

Feaft, when all the Nation, though li

ving in far diftant Countries, wereaffem-

bled together, and a great company of

Profelytes alfo, and devout people were

prefent, to be witnefles of it. Yea, the

Apoftles themfelves, as is notorioufly

known, went over all the world, and

openly Ihowed the power of Jefas which
was in them.

Now if all thefe be true Witnefles, or

rather ifyou grant there were fuch Wit-
nelfes, which no fober man can deny

( they being vifible here on Earth, in the

company ot fo much people ) there can be

no doubt remaining of this, that Jefusit
the Son. of God. They proclaim this fo

loudly with one voice, that S. John had

reafon to fay, We beheld hi* glory,
the glory

as ofthe only begotten of the father. They
beheld it in his Preaching and Life ; they

beheld
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beheld it in his bloudy Death, but efpeci-

ally in the power of his SPIRIT both be

fore he died, and in raifing him up from
the dead : and they beheld it alfo, when
they were with him in the holy Mount,
and had the Teftimony of the reft of the

Heavenly Witnefles. Which were heard
on Earth, though they were in Heaven ;

as men of high quality, and of unblemifh-

ed integrity, with the hazard of all they
had, did conftantly affirm. And though
fomeof thofe Heavenly Witnefles might
not be believed fo much at the firft (which
is the caufe, I fuppofe^ that our Saviour

bids his Apoftles, as you have heard, not

declare what the voice from Heaven faid,

till after his Refurre&ion, xvii. Matth. 9.)

yet when they had received fuch great
teftimony, that they were good men, and
men of God, by having the Holy Ghoft
beftowed on them, to beftow upon others

alfo; and when by this they w
rere able to

demonstrate his Refurredion ; then all the

reft that they alledged, as a proof that he

was the Son ofGod, did highly merit be

lief alfo, and there was no reafon to fufpeft
the truth offuch reports, as were verified

in fo authentick a manner. For with great

powergave the ^poftles witnefs ofthe Refvr-
. And

the
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the Refurre&ion of the Lord Jefas was a

powerful Witnefs, that there was nothing
fo great faid of him, by the voices from

Heaven, but it ought to be received as the

undoubted truth of God. Who at fundry
times, and in divers manners teftified to

his Son Jefus, that by fome means or other

the moft obftinate hearts might be con

vinced, and thofe tongues which blafphe-
med him, might confefs him to be the

Lord.

A PRAYER,

AL
L tby works praife thee, O holy Je-

ffts, they aII/bow the grcatftef of thy

power, and declare thcc to he the Lord. JH

thy Saints therefore ought to bleft thec, and

tofyeakgoodofthy Name: whodidftmanifeft

forth thy glory m fitch
miraculous works tifon

Earthy and art now crowned with fitch glory
and honour in the Heavens. Great was the

glory of that Almighty love, which gave
health to

thejick^ feet to the lame, eyes
to the

blind
, and

life
to the dead. How glorioujly

didft tbott triumph over the Devil and all the

powers
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powers of darknefs : declaring thy felfto be
the Redeemer of the World, by delivering

thofe who were oppreffed by him ? Great was

thy Majefty, and thereforegreatly to beprai-

fed. ihofe triumphs ought to have been at

tended with the mojl joyful [bouts of Traife

andlhankjgiving to thee, as the Saviour of
men, and the Lord of Men and Angels. All

that faw thy wonderful works, ought with

never-ceafing love, to have glorified thee,

thegreat Lover ofmankind, the Repairer of
ourruines^ theReftorer ofourhappinefs, our

mighty Deliverer from all our Enemies, and
the inexhauftible Fountain of life

and all

ether good things, which thou every where

difienfedft to them.

How ought aU our hearts now to overflow
with love to thee, the blc

flings of whofe good-

vefsfo overflowed in all
places, that none can-

tell the number ofthem ? Ejpecially when we
remember how by the mighty working ofthe

fame Spirit which glorified thee fo on Earth ;

thou art raifedfrom the dead, carried to Hea

ven, fet at the right hand ofGod, and made
the King ofglory. This is the Lord s do

ing, and it is marvellous in our eyes. Tfe
is the ^overetgn Ealfam of all our wounds.

*fhif it ourfolace and comfort in the greateft
troubles, this raifes eur

Spirits when they
are
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are oppreffed,
and gives us

life in death it

felf.
Be thm honouredand acknowledged by

me and by all mankind, with the humble
ft,

the moft hearty and affectionate devotion t&

thy fervice. Be thou ever praifed, asmuch
as thon waft reproached and blafyhemed. Let

thy Name be fweet, and mentioned with de

light andjoy throughout all the World. Live,
O kkjfed Jefus, in theglory wherein thou art

inthroned. Sit and reign there, till all

thine Enemies become thy foot-floel. For

among the Gods there is none like unto

thee, O Lord : neither are there any
works like unto thy works. All Nations
whomthou haft made fhall come and wor-

fliip
before thee, O Lord ; and (hall glori-

fie thy Name. For thou art great, and
haft done wondrous things: Thou art

Lord alone.

O give unto the Lord, ye kindreds of
the people, give unto the Lord glory and

ftrength. Afcribe unto the Lord the glory
due unto his name : O worfhip him in the

beauty of holinefs. Say among the Hea
then, the Lord reigneth : who was dead,

but is alive again, and liveth for ever

more. O fing unto the Lord a new fong,

fmg unto the Lord ail the Earth. Yea,

fing unto the Lord a new fong, and wor-

fliip
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(hip him all ye Gods. For thou Lord art

high above all the Earth, thou art exalted

far above all Gods.

Blefled is the people that know this joy
ful found : they fhall walk, O Lord, in

the light ofthy countenance. In thy name
fhall they rejoyce all the day ; and in thy

righteoufneis (hall they be exalted. For

thou art the glory oftheir ftrength, and by
thy favour (hall we be highly honoured.

For thou haft a mighty arm, ftrong is thy
hand, and high is thy right hand. I know
that thou canft do every thing, and that

no thought of thine can be hindred.

Ihou canft break the chums of death, and

raife our duft and a/hes to immortal
life.

Ihou
canft

tread Satan under cur feet, and

^endthy Angels for our fecurity and defence.

By thee ryefhallrun through the oreateft dan

ger s, and furmount all the difficulties that

are in our way to thee. Who {hall feparate
lis from thy love, O Chrift: who diedft

for us, yea rather art rifen again, who art

even at the right hand of God, who alfo

makeftinterceffionforus? O live thoufor
ever inmy mind and heart and he the

daily

delightful fuhject of my thoughts. Direft

andguide me in all my wajs : and lead me

fafe unto thyfelf* Still let my meditations of
thee
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thee hefacet : and my joy exceeding great m
thyfahation. Still fix mine

ejes on things
above, -where thou art at Gods right hand.

Lord, Hill increase my Faith, that it grova-

ing in Strength may work by a more vigorous
love. Let mefeel the power ofthy holy Spi
rit

perpetually in my heart : that being led

by the Spirit, and mortifying thereby the

deeds ofthe body ; He that raifed thee up
from the dead, may alfo quicken my mor
tal body, by his Spirit that dwellethin

me : Now unto him that is able to do ex

ceeding abundantly above all that we ask

or think, according to the power that

wrought fuch wonders, unto him be glo

ry in the Church by Chrift Jefa*

throughout ail ages, world without end,

Amen.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

(Concerning the Witness of the

Holy &amp;lt;vfTOSTLES of our

Lord.

I
Know not what remains to be done
for the full explication of thefe words
of the Apoftle, unlefs it be fit to note

that our Saviour is faid to COME not

only in his own Perfon, but likewife in

his Apoftles and Evangelifts. I need name
but one place to prove this, ii. Ephef. 17,
And CJM, and preached peace to

you.

which were afar off&amp;gt;

and to them that were

nigh. It is well known that Jefus ( of

whom he there fpeaks) was not SEN?
fave to the lost (heep of the houfe of Ifrael:

and therefore in his own Perfon was not

to go to thofe who were afar off (fuch Gen
tiles as thefe Ephcfians were)to whom not-

withftanding he is faid here to COME.
Ii He
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He came unto his own (faith this very Dif-

ciple) and though his own received him

not, yet he kept himfelf within the con

fines of their Country ; and charged his

Difciples, during his life, not to go into

any City of the Samaritans : to whom he

never went, but only in his pafTage from

one part of the Jews Country to another.

We can give no account then of his

COMING to them that were afar off,

as well as unto the Jews who were nigh,

but only this ; that by the Apoftles whom
he lent, arid who were his Embafladors to

preach the glad tidings of Salvation, he

was made known to the Gentiles; even

as the Father is laid to come, to the Jews
and to fpeak to them, whenhefenthinv
his Son, to declare his mind and will a-

mong them.

} * L J : I

Now it is poffible that S. John might
fiave fome refpedl to his fending them (as
the Father fent him) to prove him to be

the Son of God ; when he faith that Jefu*

GAME hy WATER and yy SLOUD^J
fy the SPIRIT, and that thefe three were
his WITNESSES on Earth. Forfirftthe

Apoftles were his W I T N E S S E S ; as

they are called in many places, both by
Km and by themfelves, Tejhallbe WIT

NESSES
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NESSES unto me, both in Jerusalem and
in Jud&a, and in Samaria, and, unto the ut

termoft parts of the Earthy fays our Saviour,

juft before his Afcenfion, i. Adi. 8. The
fame he faid to S. Paul, to whom he ap
peared afterward, xxvi.i&amp;lt;5. xxii. ij. And
in the fame ftile S. Peter fpeaks of tiirnfelf5

I exhort you, who am an Eldery and a WIT
NESS of the Bufferings of Chrijt, i.Pet.v.i.

And as they were witneffes ofhisfttjfer-

ings ; fo they were of all that he did (as

you fhall hear prefently ) and of all that

was done for him to prove that he was the

Son of God, and the King of Glory. Thaf
is, they were witneffes that there appeared
fuch witneffes both in Heaven and Earth

for him, as we have examined. And (i.)

witneffes they were of very great credit,

worthy of all belief. For they were WIT
NESSES chojen of God, x. Aft. 41. feledt

Men, pickt out by Heaven, fomeof them
in an extraordinary manner, for this put-

pofe. And they fpake nothing by hear-fay,
but upon their own certain knowledge ;

being eye-witne$es of his Majefty, as ye
have heard before from S. Peter, 2. i. 16.

And S. John fays the fame in this Epiftle,

|

iv. 14. We have feen, and do
teftijie,

that

I

the Father fent the Son to be the Saviour

of the World, &quot;Firft they faw^ and then

li ^ bar
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bare witnefs: Or as he exprefles himfelf

more largely in the beginning of the Epi-
ftle, That which they had heard, and feen
with their eyes^

and looked upon, and which

their hands had handled of the Word of life

(for it was manifeft, and they faw it and
bare WITNESS) that (he repeats it again)
which they

had feen and heard, they decla

red unto the World. Why (hould not

fuch witnefTes be believed ; who fpake no

thing but what all their fenfes, that could

be imployed in this cafe, gave them full

afliirance was undoubtedly true ? They
were Men fure of common capacity ; and

they had opportunity alfo to fee and hear

and feel and examine every thing, which

Jefus did, or was done in honour of him.

For therefore our Saviour chofe them to be

his witneffeS) becaufe they were thus qua
lified, xv. Joh. 16,27. When the Comforter
is come , even the Spirit of truth , which

froceedeth from the father, He /ball teftify

of me : And ye aljo (ball hear WITNESS,
hecauje ye have heen with me from the

BEGINNING. That is, becaufe you are

abundantly informed, how all things have

pa!Ted, from my very firft entring into the

World to preach the Gofpel ; therefore

you (hall be imployed to teftifie all things
ithat you have feen and heard and felt, as

the
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the fitteft perfons to be believed. For
which reafon, when they wanted one of
their Number, by the apoftafie of Judas,

they were very careful, according to this

Rule of their Mafter, to chufe fuch an one
to fucceed him, as had been a conftant fol

lower of Jefusj and had taken notice of

every thing they were to witnefs. i.J#.2i,
22. Wherefore faith S.Feter, ofthofemen
which have compacted with

us-&amp;gt;
all the time

that the Lord Jefu* went in and out a-

mong us, heginning from the
TSaptifm of

John unto that fame d/iy
that he was taken

up from us
, mtifl

one he ordained to be A

WITNESS with w of his Refurrettion.
See here how exaft they were in their

choice, that there might be no exception
taken againft their teftimonyj, if any one
fhould ask them ; Did you your klffee,
or did you hear this, which you report ?

They would have none to take a part with
them in this chief Miniftry of the Gofpel,
but fuch an one as had been with them
from firft to laft, and was able to anfwer

to fuch a queftion upon his own certain

knowledge, that all was true which he

preached. From them the Evangelifls
received their Leflbn ; who could fay that

they had thefe things which they reported,
from thofe very Men who were prefent;

li when
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when they were fpoken or done : And
fome of the Evangelifts who were of the

LXX. Difciples chqfen by our Saviour

(x. Luke i.) could affirm all upon the

credit of their own fight or hearing. But
the other was fufficient&amp;gt;as S.Luke thought;
who undertaking to write the Hiftory of

our Saviour s Life and Death and Refur-

reftion (though he was none of the XII.

Apoftles) fays, that he intended to declare

thofe things which were mofl purely believed,

among them, even as they were delivered

to him, by thofe Perfons^ who from the

beginning , were ETE-WlTNESSES and

Minijlers of the Word. i. 1,2. Where it

is obfervable, that as he would truft only
fuch perfons as had been eye-witnefles, fo

none but thofe who had been fuch wit-

nefles from the beginning. And ( J.) what
it was that they witnejfed (which is to be

nextconfidcred) I have already told you
in their own words, all that Jefus did from
the beginning, and particularly his Refur-
rettion which concluded all. This you

may obferve they teftified to the Jewesj
ii. Aft. 22. 32. how God had honoured

him by Miracles^ wonders and jigns which

he wrought by him in the very midft of

them, as they could not deny : and this

Jefas, faith S. Peter, hath God raifed uff&amp;gt;

whereof
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whereof we are all WITNESSES. And
fo he preached to the Gentiles, as I have

noted before, x. 39.41. We are WITNES-^
SES of all things which he did, &c. whom

they flew and hanged on a &quot;tree : Him God

raifed uf the third day and (hewed him o-

penly unto WITNESSES chofen before of
God) even unto ttsy who did eat and drink

with him after he rofe from the dead. And
fbdoes S.Patt/, xiii. Jo, 31. But God rat-

fed him from the dead^ and he was feen

many days of them which came
ttf&amp;gt;

with

him from Galilee to
t

jernMem-&amp;gt;

who are his

WITN&S SES unto the People. He al-

ledges their teftimony, I fuppofe, rather

than his own (though he alfo had feen the

Lord, i Cor. xv. 8.) becaufe they had been

with \\va\from the beginning, which he had

not
*

but was born out of due time, or was
an abortive , as the word is well rendred in

the Margin of that place now quoted. He
was not formed;, that is, and fafhioned as

the reft of the Apoftles were under our Sa

viour s difcipline, nor grew by leifurely in-

ftruilion in the Chriftian Religion to the

dignity of an Apoftle ; as Children come

by degrees to perfe&ion and maturity in

their Mothers womb : but was thruft in

to the Church on a fudden, and by an hea

venly violence, not in a regular way, made
li 4 an
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an Apoftle when he was not at all difpo-
fed for it. Being born an Apoftle therefore

thus late (after Chri/l s afcenfion) and thus

haftily ( before he was informed by any
Teacher of Chriftianity) he could not fay
that he had feen all the wonderful works
of Chrift when he was alive, or heard his

Sermons, or received the hiftory of them
from eye and ear witneffes. But all this

was fupplied by this one wonderful work
of his converfion, in fuch a manner as I

formerly defcribed, and by thofe inftru&i-

qns which he received immediately from

Jefus himfelf. This was fo ftrange a thing
that it made him one of his prime Mini-

fters ; becaufe the Gofpel which he preadh-
ed, He neither received it of man, neither

was he taught it, hut hy the revelation of

Jefa Chritt. Who fo fully fatisfied and

inform d him ; that there was no need to

confult any mortal Creature, nor to go for

, inftfu&ians or authority to thofe who were

Apoftles before him but immediately he

went about his bufinefs, and became his

WITNESS to all men, of what he had feen
and heard: as you may read, i. Gal. ix.

16, 17. x^ii. Aft. ij. And both He and
the reft ( which is the chief thing to be

confidered) aflerted that which they prea-

phed, that is, proved Jefa to bs the son of
God
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Cod with Power, all thefe ways by which
S. John fays our Saviour came , by WA
TER, by BLOUD, and by the SPIRIT:
as will be evident , if I give you but a

brief account of every one of thefe.

i. And as for the Holinefs and purity of

their Dotfrine, I have given y&amp;lt;au
an abftradt

of it before. By which it is apparent,they

taught nothing but fuch a love of God, as

made thofe that learnt it the greateft and

moft vertuous lovers of all Mankind,
Whom they purfued with kindneffes^vw
when they hated them ; and prayed for

and bleft, when they perfecuted them and

drove them away, and would no longer
receive any of their other kindnefles. For

they were inftru&ed by the Apoftles to

bear all injuries with perfed patience ;

to be contented with the prefent, and truft

God for the future ; to live peaceably with
the worft natur d people, and to exercife

the divineft Friendship with thofe whp
were good. Whom they taught to be all

of one mind, as much as the beft Husbands

apd Wives are 5
to btve compajfion

one of
another , to be loving, pittiful and cour

teous ; as you may read ia i, Pet.Ui.

7&amp;gt;
8,

The
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The reft of their Precepts were like

thefe ; and their Lives were correfpondent:
as all the World knew, who could never

charge them with any fault but this ( as

they accounted it) that they preached Je-
fus. There was nothing appeared that

could give the fmalleft fufpicion of any
bafe or unworthy defign, which they hid

under pious and holy words. But their

converfation had been very innocent and

unblameable in the places where they li

ved, when they were private men. None
could charge them with forgery 5 theft,

covetoufnefs, or any other crime. But

S. Paul, for inftance, a moft eminent Per-

fon among them, was of fuch ftri&nefs,

during the time he was a Jew , that he

was blamelefs, as to the righteoufnefs
which their Law required. And when

they were drawn out of their obfcure pri

vacy, and fent as yublick perfons, to preach
and a&amp;lt;S in the Name of Jefus, they were
fo far from ferving any worldly ends, that

they took nothing for all their pains, nor

demanded one farthing for any of their

Cures. They were able not only to chal

lenge all the world., as that great Prophet
Samuel had done his Nation, that the man
would come fojrth and witnefs againft

them,
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them, and fay, if he could, whom they had

wronged ; but of whom they had expeft-
ed any gratuity for all their kindnefs to

them. That was all that Samuel faid,

Whofe Oxe or Afi have I taken ? &quot;whom have

I defrauded ? whom have I
oppreffed ? or of

whofe hand have I received any bribe ? and

I will re
[lore

it you: i.xii. J. And Mofesy

in that great- rebellion againft him, xvi.

Num. 1 5. thinks it fufficient to purge him-

felf in the fame manner, faying, / have not

taken one
Jlffe from them, nor hurt one of

them. But S. Paul makes a more noble

proteftation &amp;gt; faying , I have COVETED
no mans filver ,

or gold , or apparel. Tea)

you your fe/ves know, that thefe hands have

miniftred unto my neceffitiesy and to them

that were with me, xx. Aft. J J, 54. Here

was Vertue ; which made him fo far even

from defiring any thing of others, that he

chofe by his own hard labour to be both

his own benefactor, and his Families. And
what he affirms of himfelf, he alfo tells

us was the pious inclination of feveral of

his Companions ; fuch as Silvanu*, and

limotheu*. Whofc exhortation, the Thef-

falonians knew , was not of deceit, nor of

uncleannefs, nor of guile ; for they Studied

not to pleafe men? but God. Unto whom

they appeal as their Witness, that they net

ver
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*uer fifed any flattering words, nor fought tofist i / -

tnncb themjelves , or to advance their own

glory, as you read, i
fheff. ii. 3,4, f. And

they were witneffes, he adds, verf. 10. as

well as God, how holily,
and

juftly
and un-

blameablyj yea^ how lovingly (as it follows

verf. II.) they behaved themfelves among
them.

Now what fliould tempt fuch pious
Men,who fo much defpifed worldly g@ods,
and fought not to get any credit to them-

felves, to preach that Jefa was the Son of
God ; ifthey had not been very fure of this

truth, which was the conftant matter of

their Sermons, throughout the World ?

Is it likely that fuch Men fliould feign a

ftory of things, which they never heard

nor faw ? that all their talk of voices from

Heaven, and Miracles, and appearances of

Jefus to them after he was dead, were

only devices and contrivances of their own
brain? For what endj befeech you,fhould

they invent them? If their tongues were
fo well hung, and they were fo eloquent
as to hope to perfwade the world to be of

their mind, it had been wifdome to have

imployed
them more for their own gain

and aavantage ; and not to have preached
fuch a ftrange and unprofitable Doftrine

as
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as this of the crucified Jefus. There were
far eafier tasks to undertake than this, and
which would have turn d to a better ac

count here on earth : and therefore they
who had fo much wit as to invent, would
have let this alone ; had they not known
it to be both fure and undoubted, and alfo

worthy of all their pains to reveal it,

that this crucified Jefus was the Son of
God.

Butbefides this it ought to be confider-

cd, that from the very beginning our Sa
viour had taught them to be content with
a mean and poor kind of life? when he fent

them forth to preach in Jttd&a. Go, fays

he, x. Matth. j. $, 10. preach and
fay&amp;gt;

the

Kingdom of God is at hand. Freely you
have received,freely give. Provide neither

gold, nor filver, nor fo much as a brafs to

ken in your purfes ; nor fcrip for your

Journey ; neither two Coats ; neither

flioes, nor yet ftaves. For the Workman
is worthy ofhis Meat : and eat fuch things
as they fet before you. That is, be not cu^

rious ; and, doubt not of it, God will pro
vide for you. Was it likely that men thus

bred, to (o great plainnefs, fimplicity, con-

tentednefs, and dependence on God, ihould

go about to abufe the world with falfe fto-

ties?
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ries ? Nay, before they came to him, their

education and way of life was fo low and

poor ; that they were the unfitteft men in

the world to devife and make Romances,

if they (hould have had a mind to it. This
was the very thing, the Heathens objected
to them, that they were illiterate, not

trained up in ftudy, but got their living

many of them , Pifcatorio artificio, as they
fpeak in Iidft&ntin*y by the trade arid la

bour of fifhing. Of which He makes this

advantage very juftly,in his reply to them,
*

Lib. 3. Abfuit ergo ab his fingendt voluntas*, &c.
ftyto.f.3.

&quot;You muft needs confefs therefore that
*e thefe Men had not the inclination, nor

the craft to contrive and feign fuch a fto-

&quot;ry
as this; becaufe they were fo rude.

&quot;Or what unlearned Man is there, that

&quot;can devife things fo coherent, and that
&amp;lt;c

jute fo well one with another? fince e-

&quot;

yenthemoft excellent of all your Philo-

&quot;fophers,
as we fee plainly, have involved

&quot; therafelves in many contradictions ; and
&quot;

fpoken things contrary and repugnant to
&amp;lt;( what they have elfewhere delivered.

&quot;For this is the nature of Ijes , that they
&quot;never hang well together. One end of

&quot;the tale, is wont to difcover the falfe-

&quot;nefs of the other. But what theydeli-
&quot; ver , undique quadrat , perfectly agrees

-
( with
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ic with it felf from top to bottom, becaufe

it is true, and no device of their own,
&quot; And then he adds (which is the greateft
c

&amp;lt; evidence that can be of their honefty)
&amp;lt;
c

they could not invent this for the fake of
&quot;

any thing in this world, (and without
Cc fome fuch refpedi what fhould incline
c&amp;lt; them to invent it) for as much as they
&quot; both taught and followed that courfe of
&amp;lt;
c
life which regarded not fenfual pleafures,

&quot; and undervalued thofe things, which the

&quot;world admires and cries up for goods;
&quot;and likewife they dyed for the Faith,
&amp;lt;

c which was not the eflfed: of a rafh and

fudden fit of zeal, for they knew very
&amp;lt;* well and foretold they fhould dye upon
&amp;lt;c this account ; and they alfo refolvedly
fuffered the moft cruel and fharpeft tor-

&quot; ments that could be devifed before they
cf

dyed ; and they took it all patiently,
&quot;

nay gave God thanks that they were
&quot; counted worthy to fuffer for the Name
of JefUs*

But this belongs to the Teftimony of

their BLOUD. To which before I pro-

ceed, let me obferve that the Apoftles were
not only men of great knowledge in the

things of God;, and very innocent and holy
in their lives ; but they were men extraor

dinarily
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dinarily qualified in both thdfe regards :

and therefore are the more to be
believed&amp;gt;

in what they fay they faw or heard. For

what Philofopher ever fpake fo plainly and

clearly of all things that concern the a-

mendment of Mankind, or gave them fuch

hopes in the World to come, without

which it was not likely they fhould amend,
as thefe poor Fifhermen did.* They wan
ted nothing but their eloquence, which

they purpofely avoided ; becaufe they
would have naked truth prevail by its

own force and by the power of God ; and

not by thofe ornaments and dreflings,

which had been fo often imployed to com
mend falfliood to the World. Setting this

afidej there was no comparifon between

the Doftrine of the Apoftles , and that

which had been formerly publiihed. They
comprehended in a few plain and fimple
words, more than all t8at could be found

here and there fcattered in the vaft Vo
lumes of the Philofophers. Nay, they ad

vanced the fence of the Law of ^Mofes.

They called Men to the nobleft degree of

purity. For they
eleanfed arid fcowred

them from all filthinefs, not only of the

flefli, but alfo of the fpirit. They advan

ced the bufinefs of holy living to fuch a

pitch , that fome faid it was impoffible
to
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to be fo good. And what did they do now?
How did they overcome this objedion ?

This is the greateft marvel of all, and gave
their teftimony a mighty force : they
fliow d by their own example that it was
poflible. This, fays Latfantiusj made the

Philofophers mifcarry in their defign, that

though they fpake well, yet they did not
live as they taught. For men had, rather

have examples than words : Becaufe it is

eafie to talk, and hard to do. Our Savi

our therefore and his Apoftles convinced
men by their acftions ; that // they would
not follow one that taught them, they might

follow one that went before them. They
guided them by their feet and not only by
their tongues ; they led their hearers the

way, in all manner of vertuous and godly-

living. Nay, they refufed fometimes, to

do thofe things which they might law

fully, that all men might fee their upright

meaning, and that they had no worldly

defign in their head. So S, Paul tells the

Corinthians^ that whereas he might have

lived upon the Gofpel and expefted main
tenance from them ; yet he chofe to preach

freely, and make the
Gofyel without charge^

that it might have an eafief paffage into

their hearts, i Cot. ix. 12. 18. Arid thus

he did at Ihefidonica, alfo,where he wrought
K k with
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1

with labour and travel $ight and Day, that

he might not be chargeable to any of them!

Not becaufe he had notpower to do otherwife,

but to make himself an example unto them to.

follow him ,
2 ThefT. iii. 8, 9. And fuch

was his pra&ice, you heard before, at JE-

fhefa, xx. Jff. 34. So that one would
think he had taken up this generous refo-

lution , at the very firft, which he conti

nued every where, not to make the fmal-

left advantage by the Gofpel of which he

was a Minifter. It might have been fuffi*

cient, one would think,that he laboured in

the Golpel,and took pains to convert fouls :

He needed not have laboured alfo for his

living, but expe&ed food from thofe whom
he fed with the bread of life. But tomake
his Miniftry unexceptionable, andtofliow

he intended nothing in the World, but to

bring men to this belief in Jefus ; he would
not fo much as fupport himfelf by their

contributions, but by the labour of his

own hands provided both for himfelf and

for others too, as he tells the Ephejiav El

ders, who were inftruments with him of

their Salvation. Can there be any fufpici-

on of the fincerity of fuch a Man as this?

What could he have in his mind but this

one thing, to win Difciples to his Mafter ?

And could he doubt, think you, of his

power
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power to reward him for all his labour ?

He was no fool it is plain, but underftood

himfelf as well as the wifeft of us all.

What ftiould make him then negled all

)ther interefts, and bend his mind wholly
:oferve Jeftu? Such noble Ipirits as his

ivere the unlikelieft of all other to cheat

tnd deceive, whofe only bufinefs it was to

ake pains, that they might give to others.

Vnd men of fuch wifdom would not have
aken all that pains, for no other end, but

nerely to perfwade others to believe hi

us, if they had not been as fure that he
vasthe Son of God, as it was that they
lould get nothing by preaching it, but

:ripes, imprifonments, infamy, reproach-

s, and perhaps lofe their lives to the bar-

ain. And what fhould make men fo pro-

igal oftheir bloud think you ?

II. That s now fit to be cdnfidered in

he next place ; their fliarp fufferings, the

^LOUD whereby our Saviour CAME,
I that is, was proved to be the Chrifl )

khen he was preached by their Miniftery.
ko fooner did they appear, but all tne

ivorld with its whole power armed it felf

^gainft them. As the Jews under pre-

ence of Religion oppofed and perfecuted
them ; fo when they fled into other Coun-

tres?
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tries, the Philofophers upon the fame

fcore, fet their wits againft them, and

fummoned all their Learning and their

Arts ofreafoning to difpute this new Do-

drine out of doors. To whofe afliftance

came the Sophifters and Rhetoricians, whq
imployed all their quirks and their eta

quence to make it feem ridiculous. Nor
did the ^Magicians and Juglers, with all

the Damonsj the then Lords of the world }

forget to oppofe it with all their might.
But excited Kings, and Prefidents, and

Magiftrates to exercife all kind of cruel

ties, not only againft the preachers of this

Religion, but againft their followers.

The Edifts of Princes thundred out no

thing but coafifcations, profcriptions, ba-

nifliments, imprifonments, rods, axes,

ftrapadoes, croffes^ fire, wild-Beafts:

fo that we may fay of them all, as it was
faid of S. Faul and Barnabas, who were
men that hazarded their lives for the name

oftbeLord^tfus, xv.Jtfs.z6. Men fet

forth y appointed unto death ( as thofe that

fought with wild-Beafts ) and made a
fpe-

ctacle unto the World, and to Angels and

Men, i Cor. iv. 9. Even unto thi*
prefent,

hour ( fays S. Padin the following verfes )w both hunger and thirfty and are naked,

&nd are
buffetted, and have no certain dwel

ling
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ingplace ; and labour working with our own
lands : being reviled we

blefi
:

being perfe
cted, we Buffer it :

being defamed, we in-&amp;lt;

reat ( God for them : ) we are made as

hefilth ofthe World, and are the
off-pouring

f all things unto thif d*y. And as they were

ong thus vilely ufed and deftined to death,
at laft every one ofthem, together with

ther great fervants of
Jef/ts Chrift, aftu-

lly fuffered death in juftification of this

ruth, that he was the Son ofGod. S.Sfe-

v led the way, who is called the Martyr
Jefa, having fhed his Blovd for him,

xii. Atts 20. And he that calls him fo,

brotefts that he was ready not
only to be

wound, but
alfo to die at Jerusalem for his

mame, xxi. 13. Nay, when he fpeaksof
the Martyrdom of S. Steven, he was in

pe hands of his enraged enemies, who
kere ready to ftone him too, and began to

prepare themfelves for it, as you may read

here xxii. 2
3 . And both before and after

this he was perfecuted with fuch violent

and bitter zeal, that his whole life was a

kind ofdeath, which he fuffered over and

lover again for his Mafters caufe. Which

jmakes
him fay, when he gives a large ca-

Italogue of his fufferings, that he was in

\deathsoften, 2 Cor. xi. 23, 25. andproteft,
in another place, that he died daily, i Car,

Kk 3 xv.
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xv. Ji. and in another, that he was alway
delivered unto death for Jefus s fake, and

that death wrought in him, that he might
make others live, 2 Cor. iv. n, 12. More
than this you rind in xvii. Rev. ^6. that

the mother of harlots, that one City Ba-

byloKj was even drunk with the ELOUD
cfthe SaintSj and with the BIDUD of tht

MJRTrRSofJefa. ASeaofBLOUD
flowed from their veins, to cover the

Earth with the knowledge of the glory
ofthe Lord ; for whofecaufe they fuffered

themfelves to be flain, as fo many inno

cent (heep that make no refiftance. This

gave them the name of MARTYRS, ic

Englifli WITNESSES, becmfettywn
beheadedfor the Wtfj&SS of Jefus, am

for the Word of God, xx. Rev. 4. that i$

they conftantly affirmed him to be the

LORD, and chofe rather to die and feai

it with their BLOUD, than not preacl
this Truth ; for which S. John alfo wai

now an Exile in a defolate plaee
I Rev. 9.

What was it, think you, that mad&amp;lt;

them thus hot and eager to be the mof
iniferable of all mankind ? to defpoi
themfelves of all the comforts of life, anc

to endure perpetually the pains of death.-

Froir
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From what caufe was it, that their bloud

thus boiled in their veins, and they were
fo zealoufly forward to have it let out f It

eould be nothing but only this, that they
loved Jefus ardently, and were extremely
defirous, if he thought it beft to die in his

fervice : knowing that he would hear the

cry oftheir bloud, and reward them abun

dantly for all their fufferings. S. John be

held the Souls ofthofe who werejlain for the

Word
ofGod,

a*d the TESTIMONI which

they held, under the ^Altar, vi. Rev. 9.

which fignifies that they were facrifices to

God, when they witneffed thus unto Jefus.

For by Souls in the language of the old

Scriptures, is often meant the Bloud, i. e.

the life, which here was reprefented at

the foot of the Altar, where the bloud of

the facrifice ufed to be poured out. They
died in an holy caufe, they were very
well allured, and (hould be an offering

well-pleafing, and ofa fweet favour unto

God ; elfe they would never have thus

willingly offered their throats to the facri-

ficing knife of their bloudy perfecutors.

, No, when it came to that, they would
have confeft the truth fure, if they had not

preached it before.
1

A few of their fuffer

ings would have taijght them more wit

than to lok thejr heads fa the tejtimony of
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Jefus ; ifthey had not been verily perfwa-

dedthey were in the right, and ought to

be his WITNESSES even with their

bloud. The feoffs of the Heathen would
have been very reafonable, if they had
not dealt fincerely, and been certain their

Teftimony was the Truth. Who were
wont to lay? as we read in ^lmutmsy

Nee refurgiti* miferi, nee interim viyitUy
Miferable wretches ! you do but fancy you
fhallrife again, and in the mean time you
do not live. You are hungry, and pale,
and enjoy none of the pleafures of life ; and
have no hope of being better you are dead.

To which, he replies, after a long de-

monftration of the evidence they had of

what they believed, ItA beati refurgimttSj

& futuri contem^Utione jam vivimus, So

you fee we (hall rife again to bleflednefs,

and we live now in the blifsful contempla
tion of it. Yea, they not only lived, but

they rejoyced: and more than that, they
gloried in tribulations. Which they could

not have done, had not their integrity
been as great as this confidence, and their

fincere intentions upheld and fupported
their boldnefs. Which was the greater,

you may be fure, becaufe as they bare w//-

nefs to Jefus, fo God tare WlfNESS to

them, as you read exprefly, ii. Hek 4.
- both
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both with figns and wonders^ and with di-

j

*vers miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghoft,
\ according to his will : whereby he teftified

to them that they were honeft men, and
A\& not cunninglyfollow devifedfables, when

they made known to men the power and com

ing ofour Lord *]efus Chrijl^ but were, as

the profefled, eye-witneffes ofhi*&amp;lt;tMajefty.

Which is the next thing to be confide-

red.

III. Hitherto I have only proved that

they had all things neceffary to make them
credible witness, being void ofguile, and
fuch as could not be reafonably fuppofed
to be mere inventors of what they preach
ed. Men who both knew what they faid,

and did not fpeak contrary to their know

ledge. Nay, men ofeminent knowledge,
fanftity and eal which made them
more than common witness. But ftilt

they were only humane Witnefles, not
divine: nor could all this put it quite out

of doubt, and give a full affurance, that

what they faid was true ; but only that

they thought it to be true, and were not

likely to be deceived. And therefore that

they and thole who heard their teftimony,

might be fure, and have infallible proofs

( as S. Lukes words are ) that they were
not
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not deceived ; and that the faith which
relied upon their teftimony might be Di
vine : there followed the Witncfs of the

SPIRIT, which accompanied them, -as it

had done our Saviour ; together with the

Witnefsofthe HO^Y GHOST, which
he had promifed to fend them, that they

might be his Witness ia all the wprld.

This was an undoubted evidence that

they were men fent ofGod upon this mef-

fage, to preach Jtfas, and teftifie tjhat he

was the Lord of all. This made the faith

ofthofe who heard and believed them, to

be more than an humane perfwafion, be-

caufe it relied not only on the word of

men, but upon the teftimony of the Spirit
ofGod. It might have been a very ftrong
faith without this, becaufe the men who
reported it were perfpns of great -yertpe,

void of all fraud, or worldly defign: but

it could not have been Divine, had not

this Witnefscpme and joyned its teftimo

ny with theirs. For they would but have
received the teftimony of very pious and

good men : it was no more, till the tefti

mony ofGod himfelf came, in fuch figns,

wonders, miracles and various gifts, as

you have heard already, and as you read

ofin many other places, they -went forth

(faith . Mark, fpeaking of all the

Apoftlesj
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Apoftles ) find preached every where? the

Lord working with them, and confirming the

Word ( which they preached ) with flgns

following^ xvi. zo. All places were filled

with wonder, as they were with the HO
LY GHOST. At Jerusalem, for in-

ftance, S. Steven as well as the Apoftles,

full offaith and power, did great wonders

and miracles among the people, vi. Afts 8.

In Samaria S. Philip preached Chrift, and

the people with one accord gave heed to the

things which hefiake^ hearing and feeing th$

miracles which he did $ for unclean Spirits

cryingwith
a loud voice, came out ofmany

that were poffeffed
with them, and many ta

ken with
palfies,

and that were lame were

healed, viii. 6, 7. And at Iheflalonica
S. Paul tells them that his Goftel came not

in word only, but
alfo in power, and in the

Holy Ghoft, and in much affurance. And
at Iconium both he and &quot;Bamako* ftai d a

long time, Jpc&k**g boldly in the L,ordy who

gave teflimony unto the Word of his gracey
and,granted, figns and wonders to be done by
their hands, xiv. J. And in the fame

manner, at Corinth, Colojfe, Fhilippi, and
all other places, the Divine power wrought
in them mightily, i.

Colof. 19. upon which
account they call thernfelves, with great

reafon, Witness OF GOP, I Cor. xv.

14,
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14, 1 5. If Cbrift be not rifen,
our preachiag

is vain, yea, and roe arefound falfe witnef-

fes ofGod ( which had been a mcft horrible

thing ) becaufe we have
teftified

OF GOD,
that he raifed up Chrift. They teftified

every where what God had done by Jefas

and for him ; particularly that he h^d rai-

fed him from the dead. Now that they
did not take upon them to be Gods Witnef-

fesj when they had received no authority
from him, nor were guilty ofbelying God

( as the phrafe XO/TC& &*$ imports ) the

Spirit that wrought in them evidently

proved, by the gifts ofLanguages, ofPro

phecy, of Wifdom and Knowledge, of

Miracles, and healing all manner of Dif-

eafes. Which made the Angel fay, when
S. John was going to wodhip him, by no

means, fee thou do it not : I am but thy
fellow fervant, one of thy Brethren that

bears witnefs to fcfrs as thou doft : For the

teftimony of Jefus is the fiirit ofprophecy,
xix. R^. 10. that is, thofe gifts which
the Apoftles were endued withal, fliowed

whofe minifters they were, and that be

ing the fervants of the moft High God, as

well as the Angels, they owed no fuch

refpeft to them as S. John was about to

give : and by thofe Divine gifts they gave
and proved he was the

Son
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Son of God; wherein they were equal to

the Angels, who could no more than te-

ftifieto him, and be his minifters to re

port the glory wherein he was. Upon
which errand not only this, but many
other Angels appeared to S. John, who,
together with the reft ofthe Apoftles, hare

record oftheWord of God, as I have noted

before, and ofthe teftimony of Jefus, and of
all things that kefaw, i. Rev. J. And here

in they were labourers together with God,

( i Cor. iii. 9. ) who teftified the fame, and

wrought a* effectually in S. Peter among
theJews, as he was mighty inS. Paul to-

wards the Gentiles, ii. Gal. 8. For God

wrought Jpecial miracles by his hands, xix.

Atts n. and made the Gentiles obedient, by
word, And deed, through mighty pgns and

wonders, by the power of the SPIRIT of
God, xv. Row. 18, 19. So that the Faith

of that Age, it is plain, did not Stand in the

wiftow ofmen ( as S. Paul fpeaks, i Cor. ii.

5. ) but in thtpower ofGod. They that be
lieved faw evidently that God was with
the Apoftles: nay, they felt, many of

them, the power ofGodinthemfelves, as

you have heard before ; when the Apoftles
communicated this vertue to others^
which they had received from Jcfos
Chrift. Which was fuch zTeJtiwwyw

him&amp;gt;
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him,rts no counterfeit or falfe witnefs could

ever imitate.

For it hath been a conftant obfervation,

that they who by Magick aftonifhed the

People by wonderful feats , not only did

them for their own gain and reputation^
rather than for any benefit to the World ;

but alib kept this fecret to themfelves, and
would not communicate their power to o-

thers. That would have fpoiled their trade,

and made them lefs admired, or at leaft^left

rich than they defigned . But our Lord,on
the contrary, had promifed his Difciples,
that what he did when he was in the

world, they fhould do alfo, after he was

gone. Nay, more than that, he tells them*
Greater things /ball ye do. And which is

ftill more^ he promifes that not only they,
but others alfo fliould do thofe works/ if&quot;

they believed on him. xiv. Joh. n, 12.

Betieve me for the very works fake. Verily^

verily, I fay unto
jott^

he that btlieveth on

me, the works that I do, (hall he do
alfi,

And greater works than
thefe /ball he do $

because 1 go to my leather* Now thus it

came to pafs, as our Saviour foretold. Not

only the Apoftles, but others alfo who be

lieved through their word, received the

Holy Ghoft. For as S. Peter confidently
invited
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Holy tyofllcs of our Lord:

invited his Crucifiers, to tome and repent
of what they had done, and be baptized

every one of them in his Name/ and they
fhould receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft,

ii. Aft. 38. So it proved, that they who
gladly received his word^ were baptized,

(ver. 41 .) and were allfiled with the Holy

Ghoft: iv. 31. This was the thing that

amazed that famous.Sorcerer Simon Magus,
whom the Samaritans admired as the great

power of God, till S. Philip came thither,

and perfwaded even him, by the miracles

and figns which he did, to believe in
Jefus&amp;gt;

as a greater power of God than himfelf.

But when the Apoftles alfo came, and by
laying on of their hands the Holy Ghoft

was given to feveral perfons ; He plainly
faw that he was no body, and would have

given any Money for fuch a power, as. he

had not the leaft fhadow of. viii. dtt. 10,

II, &C.

But all that I fliall fay of this mattery
fliall be out of one of the ancient defenders

of the Chriftian caufe * whe thought he

might challenge all the world to {how him

any thing like that which our Saviour did;

or give an account how it might be done,

if he was Hot the Son of God moft high.
It is Armbiw I mean, who in his firft Book

againft
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againft the Gentiles^, having delivered in a

Catalogue of our Saviour s miracles, and
fliown they could not be the effeft of Ma-

gick ; at laft concludes with this great de-

monftration, the fubftance of which I fhall

briefly relate. All thefe wronders which I

have mmmed up, though not as the great-
nefs of them required, Jefus not only per
formed himfelf ; but, which is a greater
miracle, gave many others power to do
them in his Name. For he fore- feeing there

would be indeavours to detrad: from the

glory of his famous aftions, that he might
leave no fufpicion in the minds of thofe

that heard of him, as if he were a Sorcer

er, chofe out of that vaft multitude of

People that followed him with no fmall

admiration, certain Fifhermen, poor La
bourers, and other Country People ; who
going through all Nations might, without

any tricks, falfe colours, or invoking the

afliftance of Spirits, work all thofe mi
racles over again, which they faid he hadi

wrought himfelf. As He commanded De~
vils to come out with a word of his mouth;
in the fame manner did they lay their com
mands upon them, and they obeyed. As
He did but put forth his hand and touch a

Leper, or bid him be clean, and his flefli

was reftored like a little Childs ; in the

fame
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ifame manner did they fmooth the skins of

fuch loathfome
perfons&amp;gt;

and reftore them to

the welcome fociety of their friends and

neighbours. It would be too tedious to

number all things particularly that they
i did ; and which is more (I may add) gave
power to other Chriftians to do in their

Matter s Name. They ftopt the progrefs
of cruel eating Cancers ; they clofed up
UlcerA oris tmmenfi^ wide and very gaping
Ulcers ; they give feet to the lame, eyes
to the blind, and life to the dead. Not
was there any thing , that aftonifhed all

beholders, done by him ; which he did

not fubjeft to the power of thefe infants,

thefe rufticks, and gave them authority to

do it. What fay you now, O ye incredu

lous, ye hard, ye obftinate hearts ? Did

your Jupiter himfelf ever give any mortal

man fuch power ? Did he ever fo much as

beftow upon his High-Prieft, upon the

moft facred of all his High-Priefts, I will

not fay the power to raife a dead man, or

make a blind man fee ; but fo much as to

make a wheal or a pimple fink down and

lye even with the
skin&amp;gt;by fpeakifig a word;

or cure a little cleft, which a loofe skin

fometimes makes in the fingers end^ only

by touching it, or bidding it be angry no

longer ? And was it an humane power then

L 1 from
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from which fuch great things as I have

told you oftproceeded ? Sure it was facred,

fure it was Divine: or if you will admit

any more fuperlative expreilion, it was
more than Divine, more than Sacred. For

when thou doft that which thou art able

to do, and which is proportionable to thy

power and ftrength, there is no fuch reafon

that admiration Ihould cry out thou didft

that which thou hadft ftrength to do, and

which one might expert from fuch a pow
er. But now to be able to transfer thy

right and power to another, and to make
a frail weak creature do that,whicb is pro

portionable to thy might alone ; this is the

effeft of a power which is above all, and

which contains in it the caufes of all things,
and the natures of all faculties. Go then

and fetch us Zoroaftres, that great Magi
cian you brag of, through the torrid zone ;

or go and bring hither the Armenian that

Ctejias writ of ; nay fummon JfeHontmt

DamigeroyDardawufinA all the reft of your
moft eminent wonder-workers that ever

were ; let them be gathered together and

joyn their forces, and let us fee them give
but one of the common people power to

command by a plain word, a dumb man to

fpeak, or a man whofe arms and leggs are

withered to work and walk. Or if this

be
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too difficult a thing, to make another

do this, and do it with a fimple command, .

et us fee any of them do it themfelves.

And let them call in the affiftance of all

heir Daemons, let them gather all the ma
gical herbs which they can find in the bo-

bme of the Earth, and come with the

iole power of their murmuring words,
and with all their charms (we will except
none of them, we forbid them nothing
hat they can get to aid them ) and let

hem try, if with the help of all their gods
o boot, they can do any fuch thing as thefe

poor ruftick Chriflians effeded, nudis juj-
ibusj by their naked and bare command.

eafe, O ye ignorant fouls , therefore to

coff and to curfe when ye hear of thefe

hings : which cannot hurt him at all, but

vill bring no fmall prejudice to your felves.

?or the Soul is a precious thing ; nothing

ought to be fo dear to a Man as that :

which is in hazard by blafpheming Chrift.

Who is no fuch contemptible perfon that

?ou may laugh at him, but, as appears by
;hefe things, Deus tile fubliwis, &c. 1hat-

High God, God of Gody God from unknown

Kingdomes, God feat by the moft High to

be the Saviour ; whom neither the Sun him-

!fj
nor the brighteft Stars, ( if they have

any fenfe) nor the Principalities And Rulers

LI a of
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of the World, no, nor your great Gods , or

thofe who feigning themfelves to be Gods

terripe all mankind with their formidable

power, could fo much OA know or fufpett

-whence, or what he was, he is fo great. But
now that it is known, and he hath demon-
itrated it to the World by his Divine
works ; you had beft fubmit to him, and

not imagine he is but one of us.

And that truly is good counfel for us all;

to acknowledge Jefus to be the Lord, and,

fubmitting our felves to his authority, to

be governed by his Laws : which God
from Heaven confirmed by the moft mira

culous operations of the Spirit, and of the

Holy Ghoft. It is true we do not fee and
hear thofe things, of which the Apoftles
and they that lived in their days were fpe-
dators and auditors : but we have the

faithful records of thofe miraculous works
and of their Sermons left by themfelves.

Regifters were delivered under the unque-
ftionable hands of thofe divine men, of

what they had feen and heard, and ofwhat

they themfelves faid and did. That is, the

Teftimony of the Apoftles, and the Tefti-

mony of God was preferved and kept in

the Holy Books ; which fpake the fame

to the next Age, which their Fathers had

feen
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f |feen with their eyes and heard with their
i; ears in the Age foregoing. And moreover,
Imr a further confirmation, that thefe were
1 the lively Oracles of God (his word tranf-
1 fmitted unto them, on which they might
1;rely) they had a continuance of the gifts

!

f

|pf
the Holy Ghoft for fome Ages follow-

jang.
As Ju&i* Martyr and lertvllian wit-

flneTs for the fecond Age after our Saviour :

|
And Origen,MiKutius,Arnol?ius and LaEtan-

\tius(to name no more in fucceeding times)
witnefs for the third and part of the fourth.

How could they doubt of the truth of the

reports which they had received , when

they beheld them ftill verified, as much
as was neceffary, in their own days ; by
the teftimony of God himfelf? And as for

the incredulous Gentiles who ftopt their

ears to thefe reports, they prefTed them

very ftrongly in this manner (to ufe the

words that follow in Jra&/fc*j as we may
do thofe who queftion or disbelieve the

Evangelical Hiftory in our own Age.
&quot; Will you not believe good witnefles of
&quot;

things that were done , unlefs you fee

&quot; them done your felves ? Shall Authors
&quot; of certain credit be rejeded ; who re-

&quot; ceived fuch things themfelves and deli-

&quot; vered them to their pofterity to be be-
&quot;

lieved? with no fmall approbation f You
LI &quot;will
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&quot;will fay, who are thofe? I anfwer,
&quot; whole Countries, People, Nations, all

cc that incredulous race of mankind, are
C: our Witneflesand the Authors we pro-
&quot;duce. Who would never have enter-

tained thefe things, unlefs they had been

clearer, as we fay, than the light. Do
c&amp;lt;

you think that the men of that time
Ci were fuch vain lying fools, fuch fots,

&quot;fuch brutes, that they feigned and ima-
c

gined they faw fuch things as they never

&quot;law? and that they childiihly affirmed
c &amp;lt; fuch things were done, when there was

&quot;nothing like it? and when they might
&amp;lt;( have lived wr

ith you in good efteem, and
(C

contra&amp;lt;5ted alliances and kindred among
&amp;lt;&amp;lt;r

you^ would chufe to become the pub-
Mick hatred, and to make their very
cc name execrable, without any reafonfor

&quot;it? Ifthisftory be falfe, whence comes
iC

all the world to be filled fo foon with
&quot; this Religion ? Or how was it brought
&quot; about that fo many people, in fuch di-
&quot; ftant Countries, and of fuch different
&quot;

humours, fhould all confpire and agree
^
together to believe it? Were they

&quot;drawn away with mere words? And
^ with the danger oftheir lives followed a

&quot;poor defpicable Preacher, when they
&quot;faw nothing that was wonderful or

ftrange.
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cc
ftrange, to perfwade them to this wor-

i(
ftip? What vain, fenfelefs imaginations

&quot; are thefe ? Therefore they believed, and
fuffered themfelves to be torn in pieces

&quot; rather than deny it ; becaufe they faw all
i

thefe things done by him, and by his
cc Preachers : who were fent through the
&quot; whole world to carry the benefits of our
&quot; Father to mankind, and to beftow the

gifts ofhealing both on their Souls and
Bodies.

&quot; But our Writers have not fet thefe
&quot;

things down faithfully. They have ex-
&quot; tolled fmall matters, and ambitioufly
&quot;

magnified them beyond their juft propor-
&quot;

tions. Why fo, I befeech you? By
&quot; what reafon (hall we believe any ofyour
&quot;

writings, ifthis Hiftory ofours muft be

&quot;rejeded? In which but a few things,
&quot; ofthe many that were dorae, are record-

&quot;edbymen of truth and honefty. Did
&quot;

any God come down from Heaven, and
&quot; write with his own hand&amp;gt; the ftories
&quot; that you believe ? Or is there any thing
&quot; ofthat nature writ againft ours ? Then
55

you believe men, and fo do we. Your
&quot; Books were writ by men, and fo were
&quot; ours. And whatfoever you will fay of

LI 4 &quot;ours,
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&quot;ours, look for the fame to be retorted

&quot;upon your own. Will you have all

&quot;

things contained in your writings to be
&quot; true ? fo are all contained in ours. Do
&quot;

you fay ours are falfe ? the fame we fay
&quot; of yours. And how will you help your
&quot; fel ves ? You cannot fay that you faw the

&quot;things
that you believe, no more than

&quot;we: But others faw them, and there

fore you believe them, and fo do we.
&quot; But ours were writ by rude and unlearn*
&quot; ed men, and therefore not to be belie-

&quot; ved ? Confider if this be not an advan

tage to our caufe, and a ftronger reafon
&quot; to conclude that thefe writings are ftain-

&quot;ed with no lies, but delivered with a
&quot;

fimple mind, ignorant how to amplifie

&quot;things,
andfofet them off with deceit-

&quot; ful dreffes. As for that which follows

concerning the trivial fordid ftile, where
in they faid the Apoftles writ, it does not

in the leaft render the faithfulnefs of their

relations fufpe&ed : and therefore I pafs
it over and omit his reply to it; though I

cannot well negleft this pertinent obferva-

tion of Erafmus in his Preface tohisPara-

phrafe upon S. L/^Gofpel.
&quot; The lan-

&quot;

guage^ fays he, ofthe Gofpel is fo fimple
? and rude, that if any body compare it

&quot;.with the Hiftory of Thucydidesm .
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he will want abundance of things, and
&quot; be offended at as many. How many
&quot;

things do the Evangelifts pafs by ? How
&quot;many

do they but juft touch in two or
&quot; three words ? In how many places do
&quot;

they difagree in the order of their Narra-
&quot;

tiop ; and in how many others do they
&quot; feem to thwart one another ? Thefb

&quot;things might make a Reader lefs like
&quot; them, and not give fuch credit to what
&quot; he reads. For on the contrary, they
&quot; that wrote humane Hiftories, howfoli-
&quot; citous were they about their entrance
&quot;

upon their work ? How fcrupuloufly
&quot;did they weigh their words? What
&quot; care did they imploy to obferve a decent
&quot;

order, to fet down nothing but what
&quot; was plaufible and exaftly defcribed ?

&quot; And with what art do they endeavour to
&quot;

fet things lively before our eyes? With
&quot; what pleafures do they intice and detain
&quot; the minds ofthe Readers, that they may
&quot; not at all grow weary of them ? And
&quot;

yet thefe elaborate Monuments, for the
&quot;

greateft part, are loft ; and thofe that re-
&quot; main are not read with any affurance
&quot; that they report nothing but the truth.
&quot; For who is fo credulous, as to believe
&quot; thatl/mr Liviit* tells never a tale in his
&quot;

Hiflgry ? But there are millions of men
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found, who had rather die ten times,

&quot;than think there is one fentcncc falfein
&quot; the Evangelical ftory

? Is it not plain
c

by this, that it is not a bufinefs of hu-
&amp;lt;

c mane power and prudence, but condudt-
e ed by a Divine vcrtue? What Philolb-

t(
phcr is there that ever had the confidence

&quot;to propound fuch Paradoxes as thcfe,
* c with Jiopc to be believed ? That one Jc~

&quot;fits
was crucified, and by his death la-

&quot;ved mankind; that he was God and

Man, born of a Virgin; that he role
u
again from the dead, and fits at the right

i hand ofGod the Father ; that he taught,

&quot;they
were blcfled men who mourned,

&quot;

hungrcd and tliirftcd, were afflidtcd,
tc

ill-fpokcn of, and killed for the profcffi-
&quot; on of his name ; and that one day they
&quot; fhould live again, and lee him fit in

l

judgment to give immortality to thcpi-
&amp;lt;r

ous, and cndlefs pains to the ungodly.
&quot; What is there plaufible and taking in all

&quot;this? And yet the h.nnule low ftile of
rc

theGo(pcl pcrfwadcd men of this, fo

&quot;that thoufands, millions, will rather
&quot;

for/like their lives than this plain truth ;

ic which a few private, unknown, poor,
&quot; mean

difciplcs of his delivered to the
&quot;

World.

What
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What (hould move us then to diftruft

thefe records of the faithful WITNES
SES ofChrift, which are come down to

us, through the hands of all Ages fince,

fo as they were delivered to them/* What
do we fee now, more than our Forefathers

did in ^Arnobiut his days, or thofe which
fucceeded, that gives us any caufe to fut

pedt their truth ? Are they altered from
what they were? If any company of men
had been fo bold as to venture at fuch a

change, they would firft have mended
the {tile no doubt, and placed things in

greater order and method, according to

the exadeft rules of art. But that they
are untainted and uncorrupted, and, in

no material pafTage, vary from what they
were in former Ages, appears by what all

Chriftian Writers have tranfcribed out of

them into their Books, which agrees
with that which we now read. They are

the fame now that ever they were. They
contain a relation of thofe things, which
converted, as Amoktut

fays, the incredu- .

lous world: who did not want wit nor

learning no more than we ; but faw great
reafon to renounce all the fables which
had been told of their Gods, and to be
lieve what they read here concerning Jc-

f***
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yitf
. For it is the teftimony of God Al

mighty, they evidently perceived, that

is recorded in thofe Books. Which when
we receive, our faith will not be lefs di

vine than theirs in the firft Age : becaufe

\ve both receive the Witnef of God, only

they faw or heard it&amp;gt; and we read the re

cord ofwhat they fawand heard. Which
makes no confiderable difference in the

nature ofthe teftimony. For the teftimo-

ny ofany man ftanding upon allowed re

cord, is as good an evidence, as ifhe were
alive in peribn to give it. No man lofes

his caufe when his WitnefTes die, if they
have already given their evidence in any
Court of Record. And therefore there is

no reafon that our Lord Jtftis ihould lofe

his authority among us, becaufe the

Apoftleshis WITNESSES have left the

world, andfo has the WITNESS ofthe

Spirit and the Holy Ghoft: fince that

which they teftified to mankind ftands

upon authentick record, in the holy Go-

fpel, which cannot with any iliow of rea

fon be queftioned : For if we do not allow

this way of conveying down a teftimony
to future times, we can know nothing of

what was done before us. And by deny
ing all credit to thefe writings, we (hall

only t^ach pofterity how little credit is

due
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due to any of ours. Nay, we (hall fliake

all mens titles to their eftates : and Kings
will not be able to keep their Crowns faft

upon their heads. Nothing will be cer

tain, but it may be queftioned whether all

the Records in the Tower, and the pub-
lick Ads offormer Kings and Parliaments

be not mere Forgeries.

Befides, no body in thofe days ever

went about to difprove what thefe Witnef-

fes ofChrift preached and have writ. Nei
ther Jew nor Gentile undertook to (how
that thefe things were onlydevifed for his

credit. There were too great Teftimo-

nies from Heaven ftill remaining in the

Church for feveral Ages, to confute fuch

a flander. And therefore all that the De
vil himfelf could think of to fliake mens
belief, was to fet up fome wonder-work
ers of his own, to confront Jefas: and as

it were to vie miracles with him and his

Difciples. But all were fo foon fcattered,

like mifts before the Sun, that they ap

peared to be but thin fhadows in compan
ion with the living SPIRIT of God, that

was in the Church, which baffled and

overcame them all. Infomuch that Gri-

ge allures the Heathen, and they never

went about to confute him? that there

were
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were not above thirty of Simon Magus his

followers then to be found in the world ;

though he had made diligent enquiry after

them, by travel into all parts. They
were all vanifhed, though he made a great
noife for a time, whileftthe followers of

Jefus multiplied and increafed, even by
their perfecutions. Nor could Apollonius

afterward gain any Profelytes, that conti

nued ; but his fame foon died together
with himfelf. Whereas the authority of

Jefa bare up it felfagainft all the oppofiti-
on of the Romav Empire, and not only
was fupported, but advanced, and pre
vailed more and more: their barbarous

cruelties only making it grow the fafter.

For herein, as Laltaxtitu obferves, the

faith and conftancy of Chriftians was

bravely difplayed. Men thought they did

not without caufe abhor the Heathenifh

fuperftition, when they faw them rather

die than do that, which others doing, li

ved and enjoyed the greateft worldly pro-

fperity. It made them enquire what that

good was, which they defended even un
to death : which was dearer than all the

pleafures and glory of this world. The

people heard them in the midft of tor

ments, glory in Chrift Jefa. And
whileft they enquired who he was, the

truth
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truth of the Gofpel was divulged and

fpread abroad among them. Their fuffer-

ings brought many to fee their Martyr
dom ; and there they faw that which mo
ved their enquiry ; and by their enquiry

they were fatisfied, and learnt to believe

in Jefa as thofe Martyrs did.

But it is time to put an end to this

Chapter, which I (hall conclude with a

few remarks upon fome places ofthe holy
Books, relating to the teftimony of the

Apoftles, or thofe that followed them.
The firft is in the 2, Cor. vi. 4, 5, 6, &c.
where you read how the Apoftles approved

themselves at the miniflers ofGod, in much

patience, in affliffi&nSj in nece/Jities, indi-

tfrejfesj infiripes, in imprisonment s, in tu

mult
s&amp;gt;

in labours, in watekings, infaftingsi

by pHrenefiy by knowledge, by long-fafferivgj

by kindne/y by the HolyGhojk, by loveun

feigned, by the word of truth, &c. In

which words, if they be well confidered,

you will find every one of thefe three

WITNESSES, which S.Johv fays, gave
teftimony to our Saviour on Earth : fo

that he might be faid to come in the mini-

ftry of the Apoftles, by Water, and Etititi,

and the Spirit. They exprelTed the Holi-

nefs of his life,, by their piirenefij by their

long-
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long-fafferingj by their kindnefs, by love un

feigned., by the Armour ofrighteousness on the

right hand and on the left ; that is, they
were every way appointed and armed

with integrity againft all calumnies;

there was none that could touch their re

putation, and fay that thefe men had any

worldly defign. And as they witneffed

to him thus in their holy lives, fo they
did in their holy doftrine, by knowledge^
and by the word of truth, preaching the

Gofpel fincerely, as thole that ftudied not

to pleafe men, but God who trieth the

hearts. And they were made confor

mable alfo to his death, and thereby con

tinued the witnefs of the BLOUD, in

much fatience,
in afflifliws, in neceffities^

indiflreffes,
in imprisonments, and all the

reft of the hardlliips here mentioned,

which I need not tranfcribe again. And

laftly,
He forgets not to remember them

of the Witnefs of the SPIRIT which

they brought along with them : For he

fays they approved themfelves as minifters

ofGod, by the Holy Ghoft,
and by the power

ofGod. That is, befide all the other Di
vine gifts wherewith they appeared, they
confirmed their doftrine by many mira

culous works, which could not be done

but by the power of God. Thus they be

came
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cime not only his wtncffcs, as our Saviour
faid they fliould, xxiv. Luke 48. but they
^ithefled to him after the very fame man-
her, that he had taught in his example ;

by Wateir, by Ettttd, and by the Spirit.
And therefore when he exhorts Timothys
preach the Goipel, and to be ftrong in the

grace of Jefrs Chrift, and to commit the

charge ofpreaching alfo to other faithful

perfons, He enforces his perfwafion by
this argument ; that the things he wa$ to

deliver were onlyfuch as he had heard of
him among or by MANr WITNESSES!
^ Tim. ii. 2. He learnt them by fo many
good evidences which S. Paul had given
him, that he need not fear to fpeak them
to any man, much lefs doubt to commend
them to other faithful preachers ( upon the

fame account that he had received them )

that they might be able to inftru&amp;lt;ft pofte*

rity.

Such, one would think from what hath

been faid, were thofe TM) WITNESSES
mentioned in xi. Rev. 5. men of an Apo-
ftolical fpirit, whom Jefa raifed up, after

his prime Witncffes had left the world,
to juftifie ftill by all manner of arguments
that great Truth, which they had preach
ed and fealed with their Bloud, and God

Mm had
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had fealed by the teftimony of the Spirit.

The next words indeed feem to import
that the whole body of Chriftians, whom
they intruded, joyned with them in this

teftimony: But ftill thefe great minifters

fJefa Chnflj the guides and leaders of

thofe Chriftians ( whofoever they were,
and in what times foever they lived, I

meddle not with fuch difficulties ) wrere

his moft eminent Witness. Who preach
ed the Gofpel with fuch power, that it ex

cited againft them the fury of unbelievers,

who could not endure that fuch Witness,
fliould fpeak for Jefus. For they teftiiied i

to him thefe three ways here mentioned

( which is all that I alledge this place for,

not taking upon me to interpofe in the con-

troverfies there are about the explanation
ofthis Vifion ) by Water, Bloud and the

Spirit. Firft by Water, if we uriderftanc

thereby, their holy preaching and living
For it is faid, wr. $. that they had powei
to fropbefie

: w hich fignifies that they were

endowed with extraordinary gifts ( foi

Prophets were next to Jpoftles in the

Church ) to interpret and expound the ho

ly writings; and prove out of zjltofes anc

the Prophets ( as our Saviour did, xxiv.

Lttkezj. ) all things that concerned him,
both his fufferings and his glory. Anc

this
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this they did cloathed in fackcloth ; that is,

in the habit of mourners : for the abomina

tions, Ifuppofe, which they faw commit
ted, and the provoking infidelity of thofe

to whom they preached. Which was a

notable mark of their great piety and cha

rity, as you may learn from ix. i^ek. 4.

and v. Mattk. 4. They are faid alfo to be

the two Olive-trees, ver. 4. that is, like

ZerMabel&nA Jo{hu&y ( two famous per-
fons among the Jews after the captivity,
who were reprefented by this Emblem,
iv. Zacb. J. ) King and

riefts
unto God;

men endowed with great authority and

illumination from above, and with as

great purity. For they had fo much of

the oil of gladnefs, that they imparted it

to others : to the Candle/licks ; that is, the

Churche$ wherein they fhined. For fo

S. John teaches us, in the beginning of

this Book, to interpret Candlefticksi

which is a great argument of the excellen

cy of thefe men, who by the witnefs of

their life and doctrine, made all thofe

who were under their care, to teftifie,

fome way or other, to the fame truth that

they did. At leaft by their lives ; for

they are faid to ftand
before the God ofthe

Earth. Which is an Hebrew phrafe, fig-

toifying to minifter unto God, to be inv

Mm 2,
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?loyed

in his worlhip and fervice, as the

riefts and People were at the Temple:
and therefore fets forth the piety and devo-

,

tion of thcle perfons, whofe bufinefs it

\vastoferveGod, even then when it \vas

moil dangerous fo to do.

And as by Water, foby J3/iWalibthey
bare ^wknefs of him. For they had war
made againfl them, and in the

&quot;fight,
fince

they would riot yield, they were killed, ,

*ver. ji Nay&amp;gt;
it was notorious to all, that ;

their perfecutors had not only drawn the

fwofd againft them, but that they had
tzfi&eAuntobloudi for their de& bodies lay

fathe Street of the great City-&amp;gt;
ver. 8. and

they would not Differ them t^ ^ put in

graves, &amp;lt;uer. 9. which fhows the
eririged

malice which they bare to thefe fcealbus

WITNESSES: who had tormented theti

(ver. 10. ) by thefharpnefs of their J

argu-
J

mentSjr and by their conftant reproofs of
their ihfidelky arid wickednefs.

^OF -

vi ;i:^ltc* -;a^c&amp;gt;6:roifl

Nor was the Witnefs of the S P
wanting: for they approved thefrifelvps

as Minitters of God, to fpeak in &?abl $-

language, and Witneffbs of Ghrift by;
wonders and miracles fo great, that they |

might be compared to the two great Pro-
^

phetr&quot;
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phets Mofes and Jilias, who appeared with
our Saviour on the holy Mount. For

they kntfire cut of their mouths (ver. 5. )
and had power to (hut up Heaven that it

(boMvot rain, ( ver. 6. ) both which were
, the known works of Eliot. They had

fower likewife over the Waters, to turn them
to blond,) and to fmite the Earth with all

i

plagues, as often as they pleafed, iw.i&
which is the plain defcription of men like

I !:o Mtyes : who brought fuch plagues on
t

;

:he Egyptians as thefe had power to do up-
j iDn thole who were like them ; :both in

&amp;gt; lardnefsof heart and
inoppreffion

of the

, aithful fervants ofGod. And therefore I

j luppofe they are defcribed with a power
I

;o hurt and deftroy, ;
rather than with that

. iealingandfaving vertue wherewith the

\rffi Witneffcs of Chrift principally came*

,
o fignifie that their rebellious enemies

jhould be punifhed for their rejeding Je-

,/, and doing de
fright t&amp;lt;* the SPIRIT of

\YACC : which once came to them in a more

fiealthful
and faiutary manner, cafting

aut Devils, turning Water into Wine,

lealing all manner of Plagues and Difea-,

,3s, and that as often as they thernfelves

i&amp;gt;leafed to defire. And more than this

i Otlread (ver.ii.) that after the time

Appointed by God forit&amp;gt; he reftored thefe

Mm J Prophets
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Prophets to life again : and thereby made
their teftimony fpmething like that of his

Son s. That is, men animated with the

very fame fpirit flood up in their place, to

the amazement of all their oppofers. Who
were fo far from being able to hurt them,

that they were as fafe as if they had been

in Heavex. The prefence of God was
with them, as in the cloud which prefer-

vedthe//rrf&amp;lt;?//^fromall danger: And he

advanced them to great honour, by the

Heavenly gifts wherewith they were

adorned. As Elias is faid to come though
he did not appear in perfon, but anothei

iji his fpirit and power ; and V.wid is faic

to be raifed up to reign over the Jew
( xxx. Jer. 9. ) becaufe his Son, that is

Chrift was fet upon his Throne *

fo die

tfie Spirit of life from God enter into
thef*

witneffes, And, they Stood ufon their
feet,

when he raifed up other Apoftolical per
fons in their ftead, who were hot lefs emi
nent than thofe who were dead, but ful

of the fame fpirit of wifdom, holinefs

burning zeal, and might and power alfi

from God. This frighted all their enc

mies, as well it might, when theyfav
the Chriftian Caufe would not die, d
what they could. But ifthey killed fome

others ftarted up in their room to witnei

unto
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unto
fapM*

and affert the fame truth ; by
wonders, by their admirable preaching,

by their holy life, and by death it felf ; if

nothing elfe would fatisfie them.

For thus all the MARTYRS teftifiecjto

him. Whofe ELOUD witnefled not

only that they believed his Religion, ahd
i that they valued the favour of j efus more
than their lives ; but that they had very

good reafon fo to do : or elfe men of fuch

wifdom would not have endured fuch tor

ments as they freely expofed themfelves

unto, with fo much chearfulnefs, as we
find they did. For as S. Hilary tells us,

Some gloried in the chains which they -wore

inprifbn ; others heing beaten till they died,

did nothing but give thanks ; others readily
laid down their necks to be cut

off:
and more

ran to
thofe files,

which they faw built to

burn them ; and, with a devout hafte, leapt
into tho^e fires, at which the winifters of
their torments trembled ; and there were

Jhofe who were thrown into the Sea, not as if

they were to be drown d, but went to partake
.

of the refreshment of eternal
blifs. So he

v writes upon thofe words of the Pfclmift,

i Ixv. 10, 12. Ihoa haft tried us, M fiher it

tried: we went through fire
and water, &c.

4 The fruit of which was, that thereby ma*Mm 4 ny
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ny were converted unto Chrift. Thei?
death gave life to others, who feeing their

zeal, their conftancy, their meeknefsj,

their patience, and their charity, became

Profelytes to that faith, for which they fuf-

fered. A new race of illuftrious Martyrs
rofe up in their ftead, in whom they yet
lived. For there wot no other, caufe ( as

that Father adds upon the fpllowing Verfe)

why they gave themfelves as whole burnt

offerings to Chrift, but tfat by th$ example

of their faith and Martyrdom^ they wight

inftrttct many mwtr io be -M&rtyrss* Nay^
their BLOUD did not only waterinany

young plants, and majk them/grQ;Sv:1P
their perfedion ; but |je tells us a little

after, in his expofitioa, $fifoe fan^e J*f*lm&amp;gt;

flures fcimw, 8cc. ffie. know, .many: who
were wholly ignorant of the Diyine^Sacra-
ments ( /&amp;gt;. the&quot; Chriftiaa Religion ) that

t?ty

the example of the Martyrs run to Martyr^
dom. No wonder then, that thefe above,

all others have been called the WITNES
SES ofjefa ( for that*s the interpretation
ofthe word MARTYR) and that Chri-

ftians were forwiar&amp;lt;} even to kifs their

wounds, and to embrace their dead bo

dies, as the remains of thofe, ^vho had
done moft eminent fqryice to our Lord.

Who himfelf therefore witneffed to them

after
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after they were dead, and declared that

their blond was very dear and precious in

his fight, and that it had fealed nothing
but the truth. For there can no other

reafon be given but this, why at the Mo
numents of thefe MARTYRS or WIT
NESSES our Saviour was pleafed to have

fomany miracles wrought afterward, and
before fuch a number of people, that Por

phyry himfelf ( as we learn both from
S. tyn/and S. Hierom ) though an avowed

enemy ofouf Religion, could not but ac

knowledge them. They ftill fpake and
bare IfJ/^/i to Jcf*t

:

\sy thefe wonderful
works, whe.i they*were dead ; or rather

Jefrs fpake for them, as Ifaid, arid de

clared froih Heaven that thefe were his

faithfai Witncffes, whofe word ought to

be bdieV&l/ whereby they had declared
him tobe theLordi

*

,

xodrjl-.ni ^r
; --

would riot believe on theej O
-Lord? &f)o

A

would not mdgnifiethy
? For^reai^dad marvellous are thy

works?
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works, juft and true are thy ways, thou King
ofSaints. All Nations ought to come and

worfbip before theey whofe Majejly and Glory

isfo many ways made manifejt. Ihou haft

raifedpoor and ignorant men to be mighty Mi~

niflers ofthy Grace, and Witness ofthy Re-

furreffion, and co-workers with theefor the

illumination and converfion of the world.

Bleffed be thy name, for all the glorious

Lights which have been in thy Church in eve

ry Age ; by whom thy holy faith hath been

preserved andpropagated to our days. Bkf-
jedbe thy name, for all the Martyrs whofeal-
ed it with their Blottd: and for all the Cen-

feffors who freely acknowledged theey with

the danger of their lives. Great wo* thy

glory winch [hone in their mJl exemplary ho-

linefsy fortitude, patience, love unfeigned
both to

friends and enemies 5 and in that

mighty power whereby they approved them-

felves as the Minifters ofGod.

V *r. r &quot;i , W i* 3 &quot;Vtt^&quot;X
. &amp;gt;Y . t

*

1hanks be to theer O God, the Lord of
Heaven and Earthy for the comfort of thy

holy Scriptures, wherein we read the &ory of
cur Saviours wondrous love ; and of that moft
miraculouspower which appeared in him^ to

teftijie
unto him, and at laftraifcd himfrom

the deady and advanced him to the throne $f

glory, from whence hefeat th$ Holy Ghoft,
to
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to endue hi* \Apoflesy Prophets, Evangeli/ls,

paftors and Teachers^ with power from on

high ; that they might he his Witnessy and

commit that which they had received to

faithful men, whofliould be able to teach

pthers alfo. O God, I cannot hut
again,

adore thy incomprehenjible love^ which can

never he
fufficiently praifed. Who can un

derftand the exceeding riches of thy grace&amp;gt;

that thou whofe nakedglory is too brightfor our

weak minds tofix their eyes uponj wouldeft

he pleafed in moft admirable condescending
love, to manifeft thy felf and vifit

us in our

fle(h ? Ihou art infinitely above the greateft

ofus ; who are far left worthy to approach
thee than the lowest creature in this world tf

ft for our friendship and fociety. So much
the more marvellous & thy unheard of love,

that thou woulde& admit us tofuch a near re

lation unto thee. So much thegreater is our

happinefs, that in Chrift Jefus thou haft

made thy felfour portion^ and dejigned us to

he eternally hleffed
with thee. Great was

his care and kindness all the days of his flefh,

towards the moft miserable wretches: who
received the greateft tokens of hi* love. I

reJoyce now to think with what tenderness he

received the poor^ fed the hungry, vifitedthe

jick^
cured the difeafed ; and when he had

left
the worlds communicated the fame power
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unto other$j that they might exercife thefame

charity that he had done. Ifee both thepow
er Andgoodness ofour Lord, in all thofe works

tfwonder which he did. I fee that his mercy
fvdureth for ever, which hath preserved a

faithful record of thefe things,
that we

through patience and comfort ofthe holy

Scriptures might have hope.

N0w the God of all grace infpire
me and all

ether Christian Souls, with the fame faith,
love and ardent zeal, which was in thofe

burning andfhining Lights, the Witneffes of
Chrift. that we may he

followers of them^
as they were ofhim : and acknowledging the

fame Lord, being members of the fame body,

partaking of the fame Sacraments, and //?

wing upon the fame Heavenly food ; we may
lead thefame holy lives, in hope to .fhinc one

day with them in the fame celettial glory.

Help us to continue in the things whichwe
have learnt, and have been allured of,

knowing ofwhom we have learnt them;
that we may not at any time let them

flip.

For how (ball we efcape if we negleft fo

great falvation, which at the firft began to

be fpoken by the Lord&amp;gt; and was confirm
ed unto us by them that heard him ; thou,
Q God, alfo bearing them witnefs both

withfignsand wonder s&amp;gt; and with divers

miracles,
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miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghoft,

according to thine own will ? May we al

ways carefully lay up and preferve theft fa-
cred truths in our hearty which were infoglo
rious a manner delivered to us / May they
work thereperpetually with great power, and
he reverenced as the holy Oracles of GoA I

May they he the firing of all our motions,

throughout the whole courfe ofour life / that
with an even fleddy pace^ whatsoever dan

gers came in our way, we may walk on to-

wards that happy place, where thofe holy
ones

rejoyce for ever with our Lord. To whom
with the Father and the Holy Ghofl, be gi
ven by us^ and by thofeglorified Spirits,

and

by all the Angels in tleaven, everlafting
Amea. ,

*

\
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CHAR IX.

The Vfe we an to ma%e of their

Teflimony.

IT
is time now to bring this Difcourfc

toaniffue: and, having examined
all thefe Divine Witness, taken their

proofs and depofitions, and found their

teftimony, upon due enquiry, to be good
and legal, to confider with our felves

what we have to do, and what judgment
we will pafs now that we have heard their

evidence. GodtheFi?frofall9 fays that

Jeftis is his Son ; the Word himfelf appear
ed oft to juftifie this Truth; the Holy
Ghott came down from Heaven to atteft

it ; the Prophet of the liigkeft proclaimed
it; the holy life of our Saviour fpake as

much ; and his Bloudy Death fealed it ; to

which the Spirit fet its feal alio&amp;gt; and un

deniably witneffed that bloud was facred

which he flied, fora teftimony, upon the

Crofs,
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Oofs. A 11 thefe have done their part, all

thztWitveffes by their office are to do, for

the making ofthis good, thztjefus is the

Son of God. That which remains is our

task : who are bound to confider, and fe-

rioufly ponder, and impartially judge,
and then faithfully improve their facred

Teftimony, that Jefus may have the glory

that is due unto him, and we niay have

that benefit, which God by him dengns to

beftowuponus.

And firft of all let us confider a-while

the great weight and importance of this

Truth&amp;gt; that Jejus is Gods Son. If the

whole frame ofChriftian Religion did not

rely upon it; there Would not have been

fuch care taken to fettle it, and lay it deep
in our hearts, by fo much labour and

ftrength of argument. It is equally
blameable to be laborious about a trifle,

and to be fuperficial and flight in things of

greateft moment. No man of fenfe will,

with a great deal of diligence, fummon

together a number of Witneffes, to make

good that which, when it is proved, it is

indifferent ( as to any thing that depends

upon it ) whether it be true or falfe. No
queftion
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I J0A. IL 1 8. and mavyfalfe Prophets went
out into the World *

iv. i. And the very

Jpirit of dntichrift, as he tells us, verf. $.

was this, to deny that Jefa, who came in

fleft (in a mortal condition and fubjedto
our miferies ) was Chrift. They would
not have it thought that any one who fuf-

fered fo vilely, was the great KING that

had been fo long qxpedled. Or if they be

lieved Jefa to be a great Prophet, and that

he was railed from the dead, and rewarded

for his labours in Heaven, as other Pro

phets were ; yet they denied that he was
made LORD OF ALL, the Head of

the Church and of all Principalities and
Powers ; who was to be honoured by all

Men,even as they honour the Father. And
therefore (3.) the Apoftles imployed as

great care and earneft indeavour for to

ftrengthen and fupport this weighty truth,

as the Enemies of Religion labourea might
and main, as we fay, to weaken and over

throw the belief of it. This was the thing

they every where preached, as you read

in the Hiftory of the Ads of the Apoftles.
And for this very end S.Johv wrote this

Epiftle , to confirm his Difciples in this

Faith, agaiiift all the fubtile oppofition of

their ad verfaries ; as you may coiled from

many paiTages beiide that which I have ex

pounded.
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pounded. And it was the thing aimed at

alfo in his fecond Epiftle,where he rejoyces

j

to hear that they walkt in the truth, verf. J.

land cautions them againft thoje deceivers

and Antichrifts, verf. 7. And indeed (4.)
it was the great note of difference between
the true Prophets and the falfe, as you may
fee, i Cor. xii. 5. and in the place now
mentioned in this Epiftle, iv. i, 2. which
alfo (j.) makes him command his Dif-

ciples , that if any one pretending to the

Spirit did not acknowledge this ; they
fliould not ufe the common civility to him,
of bidding him God Jpeed, ii. Epift. 10.

And if any man apoftatia d from this faith

(which is the laft thing Ifhall mention)
S. Paul pronounces a moft dreadful curfe

upon him, and wiflies or predids the Lord
would come and fpeedily execute it, i Co-

rinth. xvi. 22. For whofoevcr trarifgrcffeth
and abideth not m the Dcttrine of CHRIST^
bath not God : z. epift. of S. Job. 9.

This being a truth therefore of fo great
moment, as appears by thefe confiderati-

ons, and by the many Witness to which
S. John here appeals tor the proof of it ;

let us be fure to fettle a fenfe of its concern

ment to us, in our hearts ; and then to

think often ofit;and ftudy it fo thoroughly,
Nn z that
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that we may perceive both the truth and

importance of it : or elle \ve (hall prove
our (elves dcfpifcrs of God, who do as bad

as fay, that it was a necdlefs pains which
he bellowed, in giving fo many evidences,

of that, for which we have no regard, or

no lilt to bring to trial and examination.

And that truly, I doubt, is the temper of

moft Chriftiari People at this day. They
think all difcourfes on this fubjeft ufelds

or little worth ; becaufe they prove that

which they believe already. Heathens

might reap fome profit by them, but w hat,

fay they, have we to do with them ? But

while fuch thoughts as thefe have too long

poiTeffed the drowfieChriftian world^they
remain, alas ! in the very dregs of Hea-

thenifm, with a little fmack or tafte of

Christianity. It is a fad thing to confider,

but ib it is, that they who cannot endure to

think upon what ground their belief

ftands (becaufe they would not put them-

felves to the trouble of underftanding it),

are of that bafe temper which is the mo
ther of Idolatry, of Mahometifm, and of

all fpurious Religions in the World. For

what is it makes Men worfhip the Sun,
Moon and Stars, or addrefs their fervices

to dead men, nay to a piece of wood, or a

red cloth&amp;gt;or fome fuch paultry thing? what
makes
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makes &amp;lt;&labomet (b reverenced, by a great
art of the World, as the Prophet of the

&quot;igheft ; but that they have ever been fo

aught, and it is the cuftome to honour
im ? They examine no further, nor en-

uire for any other reafon ; that is^ do not

bferve that there is no other reafon for

heir belief. Upon the very fame account
o many receive Jefus for the Son of God ;

le hath no better footing in their Souls,

or ftands upon firmer grounds, than Ma-
ometj or the Sun, or an IdoJ does, in the

bpinion of other men. There is no other

reafon, as far as they know, but only the

pmmon pra&ice of the place where they
live, why they honour him as the great
Lord who governs all. Is not this a foul

jlifhonour to our Saviour, to have no better

|ubjeAs3 nor a ftronger hold, than this, of
heir hearts ? How little is he beholden to

[hofe, who can juftifie his Title, upon no
&amp;gt;etter principles, than others make ufe of

i the behalf of the Ufurpers of Divinity ?

ut it reflects the greateft fliame in our

wn faces, that we fliould have fuch plen-
fuland good evidence in our Books, and
one at all in our minds. What is that re-

5e&amp;lt;a worth which we pretend to Religion,
falfe would have been accepted with

s much affeftion as we have for the

Nn 3 true;
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true ; had it not come too late ?

The People would have Chrift s Mini-

fters to move their affections ; to carry
them away with a torrent of words, and

earneft expreffions. But to what (hall they

carry them ? ftay a while and anfwcr that:

queftion. If it be not to that which is true,

they will do you wrong to hurry them fo

violently and in fuch hafte, to that from

which you ought rather to run away.Now
how (hall you know whether it be to the

Truth or no? Muft it not be proved by

good reafons ; muft they not make it evi

dent and clear that they propound fome-

thing which ought to be entertained, be

fore they can fafely move any mans heart

to embrace it ? But to what purpofe is all

this done , if after all their labour , you
will not confider it? If all this muft be

paffed by as dry fluff, and you will gapq

only for the application ? Confider, I be-

feech you, that if the affections you defire

fliould be ftirred, be not grounded on good

judgment (which muft be fetled on Ibme

weighty reafon) they are fo far from being
fo good as they ought ; that they may fooij

prove very hurtful and bad. They difpofe
a man to be an empty Enthufiaft ; to be

away with any pafjionate,though idle,

&amp;lt;

&quot;

ftory;
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ftory ; and to be fet on fire by zealous ex-

preffions for any plaufible though dange
rous error. In ihort, fuch affedions are in

different to be either good or bad , as it

chances. Therefore ifyou would have our
Lord commend, you for being cf his Religi
on rather than of any other ; if you would
have the praife of it ; ftudy well fuch

things as thefe, which from the Holy wri

tings I have propounded to be confidered

in the foregoing Treatife: for you fee the

very bottom of his Religion ftands upon
them. So fhall you be iatisfied alfo that

your affedions are truly good, when you
are moved with love towards hinxbecaufe

you arc fare anA know (as S. Peter ipeaks*

vi.Joh.&amp;lt;5.)
that he is that CHBJS T, the

Son of the living God. Do you not think

that many have a very tender melting af-

feftion for the BlefTed Virgin Mary ; and

that they are full of devotion to feveral o-

ther Saints, and feel a great paffion fome-

times in their Prayers to them., or in their

commendation of them? Have a care, left

your affedions to the Lord Jefus be no bet

ter than thefe. How can you think that

they are of an higher ftrain^ more than

meer natural and imaginative things; if

you have no better reafons to prove that he

is to be worfliipped , than they have tot

Nn 4 build
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build their refpeft upon to thofe ? If you
receive him for the King of Heavev, upon
the fame account that (lie is fet up for the

Queen ( becaufe it is the common opini
on, which you have fuckt in with your
Mothers milk, &c. ) your love to him is

juft like their love tqher: nothing Di
vine nor Heavenly, but a natural paffion,
which is as ready tofpend it felf upon any
other perfon, as on himfelf.

And here it will be fit to add, that we
ought to be very cautious what we be

lieve ; becaufe there are fo many cheats in

the world. And of thofe above all others

we ought to be well aware, who would
have us ufe no caution ; but greedily fwal-

low, without any chewing, that which

they deliver to us upon their word. God

you fee would not have us believe without

good reafons ; and reafons proportionable
to the weight ofthe thing, which we are

to believe. His Minifters appeal to the

teftimonyofknown^//-^/^: and where
WitneiTes offer themfelves to us to prove

any thing, it is our duty fure to hear and
examine them. And we ought not to fur-

render our belief to any thing carelefly ;

nor, either out of idlenefs and floth, or

keing over-awed by thg confidence which

any
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any men affume to themfelves, content

our felves with an implicite faith : neg-

leding to fearch, and prove, and try all

things, which demand to have no lefs than

our Souls refigned up unto them. For

that which commands our underftanding,
and hath got authority there, hath a right
to govern our Will and command the

whole man. And therefore we had need

take care what we fuffer to feat it felf in

that throne ; for according as our opini
ons and judgments are, fo will our incli

nations be, both in our affedions and in

our lives. It is a great commendation

which Socrates gives Cet?esy that he was
careful to enquire into all things, and du

ly weigh them? ^ x*Vu ou6i 16?A TT-

Sre&aij on civ TL; Vor, and would not pre-

fently believe that which any body faid,

though otherwife he had fufficient refped
unto him. That warinefs which was in

an Heathen fure doth as much or more con

cern us Chriftians. Who ought to fufped
thofe who would have us believe them,

without putting our felves to the trouble

ofmuch iearch. It is a fign they mean to

deceive; for ifGod himfelfdoth not exped
to be believed, unlefs there be good wit-

neffesfor that to which his EmbafTadors

demand aflent; why fhould men be fo

prefumptu-
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prefumptuous as to ask us to believe them

blindly ? Or why fliould we be fuch obe

dient fools, as to do more for them than

God would have us do for himfelf ? He
hath given us eyes, and therefore we

ought to look about us, efpecially when
men bid us wink and take anything upon
truft. He hath endued 1

us with Reatbn,

and therefore we ought to fift and try, and

examine that which is propounded to us.

And if any body fay, do not try nor exa

mine ; you are not able to difeern the dif

ferences of things ; believe as we teach,

for we cannot deceive you : mark that

man or company of men, as the greateft
Deceivers. Who intend to impoie fome-

thing upon you, which will not abide the

teft; and for which they have no good
proof, if their pretences be examined.

You may be fure if they were well furnifli-

ed with proofs, they would not fear the

trial, butdefireto have all brought to the

touch- ftone, that Truth may be differen

ced from its counterfeit. No body refufes

to be judged, but he that knows his caufe

is naught, and fears he fhall be caft. Such
men had need do all they can to lurk in the

dark, and put off their fluff when nobo

dy can fee what it is ; who know it is de-

peitfully wrought, and will not abide the

light.
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light. They do wifely and as cunning
Merchants^ who make up in words and

great affurances of their honefty, what is

wanting in the goodnefs of their wares.

But why we fhould have fo little wit as to

take their words, who can tell ? We
muft anfwer for this folly^ no doubt, to

Almighty God ; who hath given us more

undemanding if we would ufe it, and

taught us byhimfelf to call for good wit-

neffesofthat, which is offered to us for a

truth. And the more ftri&ly we examine

tkefe which S. John here alledges, the bet

ter we (hall be fatisfied that they intend

not to deceive us. Which is a mark .we

fhould always have much in our eye,
when we are enquiring after Truth. If

the more we fearch, confider and ponder
the proofs which are brought, the better

they appear, and the clearer they grow ;

it is a very good fign there is nothing

wanting to make it fully entertained, but

only longer thoughts^ and greater and

more ferious confederation. As on the

other hand, we have great reafonto fuf-

peft and turn away from that, which the

longer we weigh its proofs, the lighter

theyfeem and the propounders of them
alfo begin to drift and fhuffle, till they
have put all into a mift, in which we can

fee
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fee nothing, but that they are at a lofs, and

are fain to puzzle us, becaufe they cannot

dear that which they were about.

Thanks be to God there is nothing of this

in the evidences we give, for the true

Chriftian Religion. They are plain and

pcrfpicuous, and (how themfelves in a

greater brightnefs, the more we look up
on them, and the better we are acquain
ted with them. Search and try what has

been faid, and the light of the glorious

Gofpel of Chrift will fhine with greater
luftre in your eyes, and you will confefs

withS. fetcr, ^ i. J. that he hath called us

to the knowledge ofhim^ byglory and venue ;

that is, by a moft amazing power of God,
which declared him to be his only Son, our

Lord.

II.

Let us therefore in the next place, con-

fider ferioufly, how excellent and perfect

ly rational the Faith of Chriftians is.

There is nothing founded upon fuch Au
thority, as our moft holy Religion. It is

no childifh, filly thing, to be a believer.

A man doth not betray his weaknefs and
eafie credulity, when upon examination

and fearch he fuffers his Soul to be planted
with
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with thefe new Principles ; but demon-
ftrates the ftrength, the noblenefs and in

genuity of his mind, which can difcern

and judge aright : for nothing can pretend
to fo much reafon as they. There are a

-vaft heap of things, which I could here

accumulate, befide thofe which I have
treated of, to make good this aflertion.

But becaufe the method of the Apoftle
which I have followed, is fo clear and ea-

fie, and the WitnefTes fo full and preg
nant, that every one of them affords us

many evidences ; I will content my felf

with a brief review of what hath been
faid. Which will be fufficient to convince

us, that onr Faith u the highefl improvement

ofour Reafon ; and doth not debafe, but

elevate and raife our underftanding, upon
the fureft grounds of Divine demonftrati-

on. Forifyouconfider what Teftimoni^

als they brought along with them, who
have pretended to fpeak in God s name,

you will find there is nothing comparable
totheWitnefs which God hath given of

his Son. No, not in that Religion which
was really founded by his Authority;
much lefs in that where there was only the

Name of God pretended, without arty

L
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I. Mahomet, I mean (to begin firft

with the latter of thefe ) took upon him to

be the Apcftle and the Prophet of God ;

greater not only than Mofes, but than Je-

/0jhimfelf. And fuch was his confident

brags of Revelations from God, that

among a company of wild .Arabians,

whom Algazel acknowledges to have ap

proached the neareft to Beafts, of all other

men, He made fome profelytes to his be

lief. But what proofdid he give, that he

was divinely fent ? Was it ever heard

that God fpake to him fo much as once, as

he did often to our Saviour ? At what
time, or in what place, and in whofe au

dience did God fay to him, Tihou art my
frophet ? When did a voice from Heaven
come to any three, or but one man, arid

fay, Ihis is the Apoftle of Gody hear him?

It is a marvellous Providence of God, that

this Impoftor, who wanted no confidence,

(hould never adventure in all the relations

he hath made of himfelf ( quite contrary
to our Lord who wrote nothing ofhis own
life, but left all to his Difciples ) to tell

any fuch ftory as this, for his greater cre

dit and glory among his followers. We
read indeed offome idle tales which he re

ports, ofan Angel fpeakingto him; and
of
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ofhisafcenfion into Heaven, I know not

how many millions of miles: But what
witnefs was there of thefe things ? what
was his name, who faw the Angel appear
to him? or who flood by, when he was

traniported and carried out of fight, as he
dreamed ? Or when and to whom did Mo-

fes or anyone elfe appear, and verifie it,

that he had been with them in glory ? If

we muft take his own \yord, which is all

we can hear of to vouch it, then wemuft
not refufe to believe every foolifh fellow,

who lias impudence enough to pretend to

prophefie. But what then will become of

the faith of^Mahomef himfelf, ifthe fword
were out of his hand? Let us hear fuch a

man as John the Baptift ( whofe piety and
vertue is attefted by thofe who were no
Friends of our Religion) affirm that he
heard and faw fuch things as he reports ;

and we will be content to abate them the

Apoftles, and fuch a multitude of people,
as heard God fay he would Glorifie hu

flame, in our Saviour. And in what

Glory hath that falfe Prophet appeared
fince he left the World ? Whofe eyes hath

heftruckout, with the brightnefs of his

countenance ? Nay, by whom hath he

been fo much as feen fince he was buried ?

I need not put the queftion about his Re-

furredion/
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furre&ion, for they never pretended it.

Only the fottifh people would not believe

when he died, that he was really dead,

but faid he was taken up to Heaven, as

Jefus was. AndOflw, one of hisfuccef-

fors, threatned death to them that ihould

fay he was dead ; for he was only gone

away as Mofcs did into the Mount, and

would return again. From whence per

haps arofe that vulgar error among us,

Seepa- that the M.&humedans expedthe return of

rwfc. in their Prophet *. But Ah Eecri proved to
G
JTp**r them out of the Alcoran^ that He was to

p. 1*0. die as other Prophets before him, and fo

appeafed Omar and the multitude.

And was it ever heard that the Holy
Ghoft fell xJown upon him, in a vifible

ihape while he lived ? There is not one of

his own followers ( as the learned Mr. IV
ccck affures us ) who makes any mention,

fo much as of the Pigeon, which, as we

commonly tell the tale, was wont to flic

to his ear, as if it whifpered fome revelati

on to him. There was not that (mall imi

tation, of what is recorded of our Savi

our. Much lefs was there any fuch glori

ous body feen defcending on him, as that

which came do-;vn like a Dove, and

crowned our Saviours head. The Hea
vens
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yens never opened to him ; nor was he

transfigured in the prefence of any of his

, difciples. Where are the Books that can
tel! us ofany fuch thing ? or fo much as of

any miracles, which he wrought to con
firm his Do&rine ? He himfelf fays in his

Alcoran more than once, that he was not

fentwitb Miracles, but with Arms. And
though his followers afterward pretended
that he did work miracles, yet they never

pretend they were done frequently ; and
moft ofthem are very ridiculous and ufe-

lefs ; and their learned men do not at all

rely upon them, nor think he proved his

Prophecy by this means. There is no
news ofany blind-mans eyes that he open
ed,, or of his making the lame to walk, or

cleanfing a poor Leper ; much lefs of a

dead-mans hearing his voice, and arifing
out of his grave, and of fueh like things
done by his followers: which we are

fure, from eye-witneffes^ our Lord did,

and gaye thofe that teft,ifie it power to do

the fame wonders. And if we go to en

quire ofthe Witnefs of Water, in Holinefs

of Do&rine and Life ; what a fink of dirty
ftuff is his Alcoran ? The pleafures of the

flelh are the higheft that he had in his

thoughts to propound to his followers.

His Heaven is no better than a fenfual Pa-

O o radife.
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radife. But as for the joys of the Holy
Ghoft, or a tafte of any fpiritual delights,

he leems to have had no more fenfe ofthem
than a Swine. How rhould he, being an

impure lafcivious beaft himfelf ; who had

feventeen Wives, befides Concubines?

And not content with thefe, took another

mans Wife fthe wife of his fervantZ^j
and pretended a revelation for it. Which,
he had the impudence to fay, told him
that God was not only well pleafed he

fhould have her, but took it ill he had ab*

ftained fo long from her, out of fear what
the world would fay. Whereas he ought
to have feared God, rather than men.

What could be expected from fuch a

Brute, but fuch a Book as he has left ; a

mere heap or dunghill rather of filthy non-

fence? And ifwe enquire further for the

Witnefs of BLOUD, we can find none

but the Blond of other men, which bears

witnefs that he was a falfe Prophet. For

his bufinefs was to fhed the bloud of his

oppofers, rather than to give his own, as

a teftimony to the truth. The fword was
his principal weapon, to fubdue men to

his belief. He did not perfwade them by

arguments, but compelled them to yield

by force of arms. Goy fays he, in the xix.

Section ofthe Alcoran, and kill fill thofe who
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will not be converted. He was a Murderer
as well as a Lyar ( like the firft Deceiver
ofall) fothattofave their Bodies rather
than their Souls, his neighbours found it

the beft way to fubmit themfelves to his

yoke. Did our bleffed Saviour ufe any
fiich violence ? Did he come with a fword
in his hand and fay, Yield your under-

Brandings, or your throats ? No, he came
not to deftroy mens lives , but to fave them.
He would not let his Apoftles call for fire

from Heaven to confume any body,
though it had been as eafie for him to do,

as to fend the Holy Ghoft in fiery tongues
upon them. He never did any miracle to

the hurt of the fmalleft living creature ;

though it would have been recompenfed
by a multitude of noble cures, that he

wrought for their owners. It did not

pleafehim, thatoneofhisfervants cutoff

but the ear of Malchw, though it was in

his defence. He was the good fhepherd,
who would not kill the (beep, but laid

down his life for them. This we comme
morate perpetually, to his eternal praife:
whereas the falfe Prophet hath left no
other memory, but that he W7 as more like

a Wolf than a Shepherd ; for he came
for nothing but to worry and deftroy.

Oo * But
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But he doth not deferve To much regard,
as to be thus ferioufly confuted ; were not

all this faid, rather to make us fenfible of

the excellence of our own Religion, than

todifprove that which was taught by him..

Whofe greateft wifdome wasyhat he chofe

to begin to make his Profelytes and plant
his Religion, among a company of rude

People; who were more like Beafts, I

told yoa, than Men. If they had been

Men of any underftanding, one cannot

imagine how they fhould have given cre

dit to fuch ill contrived tales, as thofe,

which he invented. But we are told by
his own followers that the People of Mecca,

(a place famous for his Tomb at this day)
could neither write nor read , but were

perfedly ignorant. Nay 3M^#2^ himfelf

was wont to fay? that he wa* fent by God to

An illiterate Nation. Which they expound
of the Arabians about ^Meeca who were
not People of the Book, as they call the Jews
and Chriftians, but as ignorant as they
eame out of their Mothers Womb (fays
one of their own Authors) having never

learnt the art of v/riting, or of cafting ac

count. Which fhows how vaftly different

the beginnings of that Religion were,from
thofe of ours ; which was preached to the

wifeft and politeft People upon Earth, as

that
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that was to the moft rude and ftupicl. The
Greeks and Romans foon faw their Coun
tries filled with this new Dodhine. Nor
was it in the power of their Philofophers
or Orators to ftop its progrefs. But there
were no fuch Creatures among thofe wild
Arabiansy and thofe Philofophers who arofe
afterwards of this

Se&amp;lt;ft, were afhamed, it

may be made appear by good proofs, of the
Alcoran. So deftitute they are of any thing
whereby to fupport the Religion of that
Book, that they are fain to

fly to the Gofpel
of Chrift, from thence to gain fome au

thority to it. There, fays the Saracen^ in
Theodoras Abucara,

; Chrift wrote thefe

teyojjfyjov, I fend you a Prophet called Maho
met ; but Chriftians have blotted it out of
their Books. For He they fancy is the Pa-
ra,clet whom our Saviour promifes ; and it

is one of the Names they beftow upon this

Impoftor in their writings : who pretends
our Saviour foretold his coming, as many
have obferved out of the Ixi. Chapter of
the Alcoran*. Which (hows how hard they

*

are put to their iliifts^ when they fly to us . ^
for refuge ; and when Ignorance is the Domith

greateft fecurity and fupport to their Reli

gion at this day. It is very remarkable
that as our Religion was propagated a-

.Ooj mong
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mong the wifeft and moft learned Nations,

by the moft illiterate men, meerly by the

power of the Spirit and the Holy Ghoft ;

ib being thus propagated, all the learned

part of the World is of our Religion.They
that are of any other, are ignorant of good
learning, as their great enemy. But this

fears not to be tried, becaufe it is fure that

knowledge is its Friend,and that wifdome,
as our Saviour faid, will be juftified of her

Children. Who clearly fee even from their

own Writings that $y/tahomety at the beft,

was but an hot Enthufiaft, who took his

own warm thoughts for infpiration. But
he had no affurance of what he faid : As
the humour wrought he was for new illu

minations. It was not his fault that his Dif-

ciples had not another Book, which fhould

have put down the Alcoran. For as our
* Mr, PO- famous ProfefTor of this Learning

* has ob-

T-sV
* * ferved out of A%bareftanitU) when he lay

fick of the Fever of which he dyed, he
called for Pen and Ink,that he might write

them an infallible Book (it feems as yet
he had not done it) to keep them from err

ing when he was dead. This Omar lookt

upon as a frenzy, (though Mahomet took it

for an infpiration) and faid, Mas! the fick-

Hc/oftheJlpoStleofGodisveryftrongi It is

fufficient that we have the Book of God
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(/ . e. the Alcoran} there needs no more. But
fome were of another mind : and while
the Company that flood by contended and
ftrove among themfelves, ibme calling for

the Pen and Ink,and others agreeing with
Qmw&amp;gt; that he was befide himfelf, (^Maho
met cryed out. Get ye gone, it doth not be

come you to dijjwte before me : and fo there

was an end. But fome bewail this as a

great misfortune, that he did not write

them fuch a Book, as he then had in his

Head : that is, more frenzies and ravings
of his brain-fick imagination. But it is

time to have done with this : which I have

faid not meerly to (how how fencelefs that

Religion is,which hath over-fpread fo great
a part of the World ; but how happy we
are who are taught by our Lord and Mafter

Chrift Jefus. Whofe faith relies upon fuch

certain, evident and divine grounds, that

if we did but live according to it ; we
need not fear but by its power and force it

would overcome and vanquifli the other,

though fupported by never fo numerous
followers. The Lord of his infinite mercy

quicken our Faith, that we may out-live

them ; for it is plain we can fo far out-rea-

fon them ; that there is no more compari-
fon between our grounds and theirs, than

there is between the wifeft maa that ever

Oo 4 was&amp;gt;
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was, and thofe blocks of Mecca that could
neither write nor read.

II. The only Religion that can come in

to any competition with ours, is that of

Mofes : who indeed was fent of God, and
as became a faithful fervant of his, in the
Houfe or Family committed to his charge,
followed his orders and honeftly teftified

and reported thofe things which God com
manded him to fpeak, iii. Hebr. 5. But if

you ferioufly weigh what hath been faid,

you will find the Jews had not fuch weigh
ty Arguments to perfwade them to believe
on Mofes &amp;gt;

as we have to believe in Jefa ;

who hath abrogated a great part of that

Religion.

And first for the Witnefs of the FA
THER, the Jews fay, ix. Job. ^9 . We
know that Godjpake to ^Mofes- But how
did they know it ? What evidence were

they able to give themfelves of it ? If it

had pleafed them to lay afide their paflion,
and look beyond the prejudices of their

education, the proof of it would have ap
peared fo flender in comparifon with the

aflurances they might have had of his

freaking to Jefa ; that they would never
have added thofe fcornful words, which
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there follow ; ^ for this fellow we know
:

not whence he is. God appeared indeed to

Mofes in the Bufh ; and faid to him, iii.Kxr-

cd.6. I am the God ofAbraham, the God of

IJaac,
and the God of Jacob. And bids him

fay to the Children of Ifrael, to whom he

ordered him to go , I am hath fent me to

/0#,verf. 14. But which of the Israelites

flood by, \vhen God fpake thefe words to

him? What perfbn was there like John

Baptift 7 to be a Witnefs of this Voice,

which was his Commiffion ? What Crea

ture was there with him (but the Flock he

was feeding) that could come afterward

and fay, I was prefent and heard God call

to him out of the Bufh ? Doth the Voice
-

fay any where, I am hath fent HIM. ; as

if it fpake to others befides himfelf ? or

what words did he himfelf hear, compa
rable to thofe which God fpake to our Sa

viour, faying,
Ihott art my Son&amp;gt; my well-

beloved Son ? Nor was the manner alike

wherein thefe two Voices were delivered.

One out of the Bu/h, the other from Hea

ven. And the Glory wherewith this came

to Mofes, was much inferiour to the glori

ous appearance of the Holy Ghoft defcend-

ing upon Jefus. An Angel of the Lord you
read appeared then

;

to Mojes in a flame of
re verf. 2. But the flame was in the
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midft of the Bu/b, not upon Mofes. Where
as the Hofy Ghoft,not an Angel of the Lord,

came down at our Saviour s
Baptifm&amp;gt;when

he was fent ; and not into fome diftant

place^ but lighted ufon HIM, and there re

mained. God therefore is faid to DWELL
in the Bufb, xxxiil Deut 16. but never to

dwell in Mofes ; and the dwelling of God
there, was only by the Prefence and Mini-

ftry of an AngeL Whereas now Jefus him-

felf is the dwelling place of God, as I have

proved ; and it is Godhimfelf, that dwells

in him. The Divine Majefty came upon
him , and there it fetled its abode in his

Perfon. Who is God manifefted in theflejb ;

and whofe Glory we behold, the Glory as

of the only begotten of the Father ; whicb
cannot be faid of any other man.

All this is fo plain, that zjttofes himfelf

faw this appearance of God to him(though
fufficient to perfwade him that he was

fent of Gody becaufe he heard him fpeak to

him out of the Buih) would not prove a

demonftration to others ; who did not

hear or fee any thing to make them believe

him, nor had any credible witnefles to ju-

ftifie this befide himfelf. He fays as much
afterward to him that fent him, Behold,

they will not believe me&amp;gt; nor hearken to my
voice ;
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a. Now if you proceed further and ask

for fome Witnefs of Mofes his authority,

like to that of the WORD (the fecond

Witnefs to our Saviour) who can hear any

thing of it .
? Do we ever read a word of

Mofes his appearing in fuch a Glory, as our

Lord Jqfus did to his firft Martyr S.Steven,

and to S.Paul and to his beloved Difciple ?

Nay, where are the Witnefles that fay he

was fomuch as transfigured when he was

upon the Mount ; or doth he himfelf ever

affirm it ? When was his Rayment made

as white as Snow ? or where (as I (hall ex

amine more hereafter) was the bright cloud

covering the Mount, which was all cloa-

thed with darknefs ? we read indeed that

when he came down his face (hone, but not

in fo bright and glorious a manner as our

Saviour s did when he went up into the

Holy Mount,and efpecially after he afcend-

ed into Heaven. Then S. Steven, as I have

faid, few the Glory of God, and Jefa ft
and-

ing at his right hand ; an honour never gi

ven to any Angel in Heaven. And the A-

poftle of the Gentiles faw him again, in a

light greater than that of the Sun at Noon

day. And to S. John he appeared as the

KING OF KINGS AND THE LORD
OF LORDS, in fuch a Majefty as he was

not
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not able to bear, but made him /*// at bis

feet as dead. He that weighs fuch things
as thefe will fee, that all the glory of Mofes
(to ufe S. Paul s words, 2 Cor. iii. 10.)
TVas no glory in this

reflect, by reafin of the

\lory
that excelleth.

3. Then if you look for the Teftimony

[of
the H O L Y-GH O S T, I have already

noted that it never came down upon him,
as it did upon the Founder of our Religion.
Much kfs did he fend it upon fome feleft

Men after he was dead, who fhould do as

great wonders as himfelf. And ftill much
lefs did he beftow it upon all the People, as
our Lord did for a while,upon all Believers.

There is not the fmalleft foot-ftep of any
fuch Honour or Power that he had. For
Fie did not communicate a portion of his

Spirit to the LXX- Elders, who were cho-
fen to be his Affiftants ; but the Lord faid
to him, I will come down , And take of the

Spirit which is upon thec^ and pnt it upon
wemj xi. Num. 17. which words do not

fignifie, it is true, that he had lefs, but

only that they had more of the Spirit, than
before :

yet He did not fo much as lay his

hands upon them that they might receive
it , but God took of the spirit which w&s
on him, and gave it to the LX%, Elders*,

even
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even to thofc two who were not there pre-
fent at the Tabernacle, but remained it ill

in the camp, ver. 2, 5, ^6.

4. Ifyou go therefore next to the Tefti-

mony of WATER, how tranfparent is

the Purity ofour Saviours Dodtrine, above

that of Mofes. Whofe Laws though they
contained nothing difhoneft

&amp;gt; yet burden

ed the people, to prevent a greater mif-

chiefof their running into Idolatry, with
a number of precepts which in themfelves

had no goodnefs at all to commend them.

Nay, the Letter of the very moral Law
laid reftraints only upon the outward man,
fo that they who were fubjed to it little

regarded the purifying of their fpirits,

from thofe irregular paflions and naughty
affe&ions, which our Lord exprefly pro
hibits. There were many things alfo in

dulged in thofe days, which our Lord
doth not allow. Whofe defign was; not

only to purge the heart, and make the fpi-

rit of men much better by all his precepts ;

but to advance them to the nobleft degree
of purity and goodnefs. Where do you
read in the Books of Mofes j fuch precepts
of meeknefs, of mortifying flefhly lufts,

ofkindnefs to all, and tender compaffion,
oftruftin God, of contentednefs with the

prefent,
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prefent, and hope ofhis mercy in another

world, as are frequent and obvious in the

GofpelofChriftf Nay, in what place of

the Law do you find fo much as one com
mand or exhortation to Pray, much lefs

to Pray without ceafing, and to Pray ( not

for riches, and vidory over enemies, and

long life, but ) for the Divine Grace and

favour, for the Holy Spirit, for remiflion

of fins, and for Eternal Life ? And now I

mention that word, I cannot but defire

you to confider how low and poor the Pro-

mifes ofMofes were, compared with thofe

of our Saviour, who hath brought in a bet

ter Hope. Of which they could fee fb little

( fo dim was the light ) in the Law of

^Mofesj that a whole Se& of men who
believed in him and received his Law,
caft away all hope of obtaining good

things in another life, and denied the Re-

furredion of the Dead. And we muft

add to all this, that Mofes was but the

Light of that one Nation ; whereas our

Lord faysj more than once, / -Am the

Light of the WORLD
j

viii. John 12. i*.

5. Mofes waited the Bodies of the Jews ;

but now the hearts of the unclean Gentiles

are
purified by faith, xv.Atts 9, And if

you enquire further into the purity of Mo-

fes his life, you will find it was not with-

I ./,
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out flaws and bkmiflies : for he (pake un-

adviftdly
with his

tips,
and could not bring

the people to their reft. But our Lord was

perfe&ly free from all fpot, the Lamb of

God without blemifti : who never fpake

the leaft word amiis, no not in the midft

of fuch torments as Mofes never endu

red.

?. For ifyou pafs on to confider what

fufferings and BLOUD teftifie ; Alas!

what is the Bloud of Bulls and of Goats,

to the precious Bloud of Jcfus ? Did Mofes

fealthat Covenant of which he was the

Minifter, or did he fprinkle the Book of

the Covenant, with his own bloud ? Did

he purge away the fins of the people by him-

fclf,
as our Saviour, we ready did?

i. Hebr. J. or fan&ifie them by the offering

ofhu own body once for all, as it is, x.Hebr.

10? Did he die to bear Witnefs to the

Truth? or witnefs fuch a good confeffion

before Pharaoh, as Jefa before Pontiw Pi

late? Was it ever heard, that by the en

during ofa lhameful and cruel death, he

declared to all, the certainty of his Pro

phecy ? Upon what Altar was he offered ?

And for what caufe did he become a facri-

fice? This was peculiar to Jejf,
tofuffer

fuch things as no man ever did ; and for

this
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this very eaufe, becaufe he faid He was the
Son ofGod.

6. Mofes then had need to do fome mi
racles to confirm his prophecy, fince he
fell fliort in many other things of giving
fatisfadiion. Such as we have, I meao,
who abound in Witnefles to our belief ;

and hear even this Witnefs, on which the

Jews heretofore relied, fpeak more plain

ly and powerfully to us than it did to them.
The SPIRIT of the Lord was upon Mt-

fes, the people faw by the wonders he did,

which moved them to follow him.

Though now they are fo foolifhly mad
againft our Saviour, that to rob us ofthis

Argument, the Jews fay Mofes his mi
racles did not prove him to be fentofGod,

yet it is manifeft by their ftory, they were,
in a manner, his only glory : I am fure

the principal, or that which firft induced

their forefathers to give any credit to him.

For when he asked of God a fign to give
the people (who otherwife he forefaw

would queftion the apparition of the An
gel to him ) that they might believe as

much as himfelf, and acknowledge that

God fent him, He granted him a power
ofdoing fuch wonders as flefh and bloud

could not do, which, it feems, he

Pp thought
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thought the propereft means to convince

them. What is that in thy hand, faith the

Lord ( immediately after the words men
tioned before, \v.Exod.*L.}an.dhe faid, a

rod. And the Lordfaid, Cajl it on theground.
.And he

caft
it on the ground, and it became a,

Serptntr and Mofesfledfrom before it. And
the Lordfaid unto him*againj 7Htforth thine

hand and take it by the tail y and he put forth
his hand and caught it-&amp;gt;

and it became a rod

in his hand; that they may believe the Lord
God of their Fathers hath appeared unto

thee^ ver. 2,^ 3,4, y. This was the end
for which this miracle was to be wrought.
To which he adds another, that if they
would not believe him, nor hearken to the

voice ofthe firft, they might be convinced

by the fecond ; or if they would believe

neither, he gave him power to do a thirdj
and bade him turn the water of the river

into bloud, ver. 7, 8. And accordingly

you read, he went and did the figns in the

fight ofthe people, and the people believed&quot;,

and when they heard God had vifitedthem,
bowed their heads and

worfljipped, ver. 30,

31. After this indeed they disbelieved

again, till God drowned their enemies in

the red Sea, and then the
people feared the

&quot;Lord, and believed the Lord, and his fer-
vmt Mofesy xiv. Exod. 3 1. But were any

of
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pfthefe
works fo wonderful, and fopow-

llerful to move belief, as thofe which our

Javiour did ? It may deferve a difcourfe

on a fitting occafion ) on purpofe to (how
ow much Mofes came behind him in this,

is well as in all the reft. Both the num-
and greatnefs of our Saviour s works

rere as far beyond his, as the ftrengthof

Gyant is beyond that of an Infant. He
ascutoff in the midft of his days, and

ret in that three years and an half wherein

ie lived, after the SPIRIT of God came

ipon him at his Baptifm, he did more

renders than Mofes did in forty years ;

lay?
more than had been done from the

eginuing ofthe world to that time. And
If you regard the quality of them, Mofes
lis taking the Serpent by the tail, and

;urning it into a rod again, was not com
parable to our Saviour s cafting out De-

ils, treading upon the old Serpent,

reaking in pieces all his power, by heal

ing all manner of ficknefs and diieafe ; and

iving his Difciples alfo the fame authori-

ty and power which was vifible in him-

felf. Nor was Mofes his hand becoming

leprous when he put it into his bofom, and

jits being reftored again by the fame

Imeans, any thing like to the miracles of

Jefas in curing fo many old Lepers of all

Pp z forts,
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forts, both Jews and Samaritans^ where-

foevef they came to him to implore his

charity. Mofes brought a ftrong Eaft

wind, which caufed the Sea to go back,

and leave the bottom dry for the Ifraelitel

to march through ; but this was nothing
fo wonderful as our Lord s walking upon
the Sea, as it had been dry land, and

commanding Peter to accompany him in

the midft of aboifterous wind; and his

laying his commands upon fuch tempefts
and raging waves, and the fifties alfo,

which all obeyed him. Nay, that great
miracle offeeding them with Manna, was
not fo ftrange as our Lord s fatisfying great

multitudes, with five or feven loaves and

two fmall fifties: which were not propor
tionable to fo many thoufand ftomaehsas

were filled by them ; as the quantity of

Manna was to the Armies of the Israelites.

Befides that you never read a word ofM0-

fes his opening the eyes ofthe blind, much
lefs of his raifing the dead&amp;gt; which our

Lord did fundry times. I need fay no
more tofliow how inferiour he was to Je-

fus even in regard of his miracles ; con

cerning which the multitude faid truly &amp;gt;

Itneverwas fofeenin Ifrael, ix.Mattk, JJ,

And yet this was the only thing that con

vinced that Nation at the firft, and made
them
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them believe in Mofes ( as I have prov d )
before they heard God fpeak to them, by
an Angel, from mount Sinai, at the gi

ving of the Law. That was the m.oft

amazing thing of all; but was after they
came out of Egypt, and a great while after

they had believed Mofes was fent of God,
as they faw then more fully

: and was no

thing comparable neither to Jefus*s fpeak-

ing himfelfto fome of the Apoftles out of

Heaven, and fending the Holy Ghoft from
thence, with the gift of tongues and di

vers others, upon them all. And after all

that hath been faid of the miracles which
the SPIRIT wrought by him, where are

the miracles that it wrought for him?
Did Mofes prove himfelfa true Prophet by
rifing again, after he was dead and buri

ed? To whom did he appear? With
whom did he eat and drink ? Or who can

fay that he afcended up into Heaven ? To
whom did he appear in glory, except it

was to our Saviour ( and fome of his Di-

fciples ) in honour of whom, it feemshe

had then the favour, and not before, to

flrine in that luftre wherein they beheld

him. In fhort, God gave not the Spirit ty
!

meafure unto Jefus, as you have heard be

fore: He had not fuch a limited portion
of it as JMb/frhad, who appears by thefe

Pp J things
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things to have been only zfervant over the

houfc ofGod, in which our Saviour had a

power as a Son, and that over his own

fjottfe,
iii. Hebr. 5, 6.

Thus much hath been faid to (how the

great honour God hath done us in making
us Chriftiaris. Whofe Faith, you fee,

ftands upon fuch well-laid grounds^ that

even they who were taught by God had
none comparable to them. Herein we
have a felicity above all other men that

have ever been, if we be but fenfible ofit ;

that we are not required to receive any
thing from God, but upon fuch reafons,

as far excel thofe which demanded belief

of men in former times, but had not fuch

ftrength to enforce it. Bleffed be God,
fliould we all fay.

A PRAYER.
*;_ / 13 i\ \\.

f
.

BLeffed
he God, who hath not done J0 for,

any -people. He hath fhewn m HIM
SELF, his WORD, and the HOL?
GHOST. Ifrael hath not few his Glory,

fil
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fo as it {bines in our eyes. ^And as for his

Power and Mighty they have not known

them, no more than the Promises and the

Laws, whereby he now governs us. He hath

given M A better Covenant, founded upon &

better Bloud, which hath brought in
alfo

a

tetter Hope, and it confirmed by
a more pow

erful Spirit. E/effed
be hu Goodnefi, that

our eyes ready and our ears hearthoft things,

which many Prophets and righteous
men deji-

redto fee andhearj but could notfee nor hear

them. For it was revealed, that not unto

themfelves, but unto us they did minifter

the things, which are now reported unto

us by them that have preached the Gofpel

unto us, which the Holy Ghoft fent down

from Heaven, which things the Angels

defire to look into.

OBleflthe Lord with w, ye Angels of hi*

that exceliv Strength ; praifehim
and wag-

nifehim for ever. O all ye Powers of the

Lord ; blefs ye the Lord, praife
him and

ivagnifie
himfor ever. Oye Spirits

and Souls

ifthe righteous, blefye the Lord, fratfehim

and magnifie him for ever. Praife him all

ye Jpo/les
and Prophets ; praife

him all ye

Martyrs and Confeffors ; praife
him all^

glorious Lights,
who have made the Gofyelof

Chrift to(bine throughout the world. l*raife
J

the
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the Father Almighty ; praife bit Eternal

WORD ; praife the Holy Ghojl ; -who haw
made our faith to &andy not in the wisdom of
wen? but in the mighty Power ofGod. Praife
him for the Incarnation, the Life, the

Death) the Refurreftion, the Afcenfion, and

the Glorification of the Lord jfefus
.* who

hath given us ftrong Confolation, by that

fure and ftedfafl hope, which^ throughout all

thefe means &amp;gt;

he hathfetled in our hearts.

O praife himfor his marvellous love to us ;

whom he hath called after a glorious man
ner, and by an amazing vertue, to the

knowledge of Chrifl ; by whom his Divine

power hath given us all things that pertain
unto life and godlinefs. And make us who
are fo nearly concerned in this love, to be very

fenjible howgreat it if : which hath not only

called us to his Heavenly Kingdom, but

made usfare and certain byft many Witneffes,
that Jefus is the Lord ofall, the King ofinfi
nite Majejly, Power and Glory. Let our

Souls never
ceafe to fliow forth and publifh

the vertues and powerful operations of him
who hath called us into his marvellous

light. Let our mouths be filed with his

praije all the day long^ who out of the riches

ofhis mercy, hath made us who were not his

people, tobei chofen generation, an holy
nation,
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nation, a peculiar people to
himfelf.

O that our Faith may grow exceeding

ly, a^fd be deeply rooted andgrounded incur

hearts. And as it Stands upon the fureft

foundations, fo we may be built up in it with

the moft aftured confidence, and&and unfha-
ken and immoveable in it unto the end. Jnd
^r thou haft differenced us from all other

peopley in the clearnefs of*that Light9 which
lets usfee that ours is the moft holy Faith:

fo help
us by thygrace to

diftingutfh
our felves

from all othersj by holding the myfteryof
Faith in a pure Confcience, and by the up

right affions ofan unblameable
life.

O that the light of ChriftUns may fo {bine

before men, that others feemg their good
works mayglorijie thee our Heavenly Father.

O that it may dijperfe
the darknefs, which

over-Jpreads fo great a part of the world,

that all
impoftures may be discovered ; and

they that live in error may be brought to the

knowledge ofthe truth as it is in Jefus. O
that his Dominion may reachfrom Sea to Sea,

even- unto the worlds end. Let them whs
dwell in the moft defert places kneel before

him, and his enemies lick the
duft.

Let all

Kings ofthe Earth adore him, and all Nati
ons do him fervice. Kindle in the hearts of
Princes and Nobles an holy ambition to ad

vance
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vance bis Glory. Injpire the hearts of all

Bifhofs and Priefts with an ardent zealfor
the conversion ofSouls. And

difiofe
the hearts

cfthofe who are in error, that they may be aft
and ready to receive thyfacred truth. Plant

thy Gojpel, where it hath not yet been, and

replant it where it hath been rooted out :

Andgive usgrace who have long beenthiae

own vineyard^ to bring forth plenty of good

fruit. That our lives may be as holy
as our

faith j andwe may convince Jews, Turks,
and all other

Infidels, that thou art among us,

and that Jefus whom we worfbif is the Lord.

3d him with the father and the Holy Ghoft,
be Glory and Vraife among all mankind, and

throughout all Ages, world without end.

Amen.

GHAR
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THerc

is no great skill required^ to

fee the difference between that

Holy Religion which we profefs 5

and all others that are entertained in the

reft of the World. Some we muft have ;

anditi
f
s as palpable that this is incompa

rably the moft excellent, as it is that there

is any Religion at all. There is no Nation
fo barbarous j but pays fome refpedfc and

ceremony (to ufe the phrafe of tully when
he defines Religion)to fome Superiour and

more excellent Nature, which we call Di
vine. Though they arc ignorant what kind

of God it becomes them to have, yet they

know A God mu^i be had, and muft be wor-

fhifped.
Their own mind teaches them

this, as foon as they caft their eyes upon
the admirable frame of the World ; which

all
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all naturally conclude muft have had fome

moft wife and mighty Builder. But what

refped: and reverence that is, which will

be pleafing to him, they are very uncer

tain ; it is manifeft, by the various ways
they have invented to exprefs their Devo
tion. They all with one confent acknow

ledge a neceflity ofa Revelation to inftrud

them ; for there is no Nation but pretends
to have received fome things, by the in-

ftin&amp;lt;5i , infpiration , or apparition of their

Gods. That which pure natural reafon di-

tfates, is not to be found fimple and un-

mixt in any Nation under Heaven. For
if we fliould ftand meerly to that, it hath

ever refolved that the worfhip of Cod con-

fifts in the ftudy of Wifdome, Juftice and
all other Vertues. Which as they are moft
eminent in God, fo he is beft pleafed with
them in us. And they that addidt them-
felves to refemble him in this manner, are

the men that (hall obtain his favour. There
are a number of notable fayings both in

Heathen and ChriftianWriters to this pur-

pofe. But when all this is faid and acknow

ledged,Men will offend againft thefe Rules
of Vertue : and what fliall they do then ?

what will make him fatisfa&ion, and pro
cure a reconciliation with him ( whom
they have reafon to think their offences

have
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have made their enemy) is a thing that can
never be certainly refolved without a Re
velation. Without which alfo we can
have little fecurity of the immortality of

our Souls, and of the life to come. Which
hath inclined all Mankind to liften after a
Revelation, and to catch at any thing
which pretends to come fromGod to them.
For as Plato acknowledges (when he or

dains there fliould be no alterations made
in the ancient Cuftomes about Sacrifices,

becaufe) it is not
fofljble for mortal nature

to know any thing of thefe matters, with
out it. No, fays he, (not long after in the

fame Book *) as no body (hall ever per-
fwade me that there is any greater Piety,
than true Venue, and as there is nothing
more excellent can be taught, than how
thofe that honour Vertue (hould rightly

worfhip God with Sacrifices and other

rites of purifying : So none can teach this,

p&amp;lt;fMi
Sreos vyvyoi-TQ, unlefs God fhow him

the way , and he his Guide and Leader in

fo excellent a work. But if we fearch into

all the records that are in the World, what
is there that can Hand in competition with

theChriftian way of worshipping God, or

pretend to come with fuch authority from

him ? I have examined thofe that have

moft to fay for themfelves ; and they can

produce

mm.
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produce no fuch WITNESSES as Chrifti-

anity doth : No, not that ancient Revela

tion made by God to Mofes. As for the old

Pagan ways, which were very various, I

am afhamed to mention them. It is mani-

feft they fuffered themfelves to be cheated

by impure Spirits, and took the anfwers of

Daemons for the Oracles of God. But a*k

now of the days that are faff, which were

before w&amp;gt; fince the day that God created

jb/Lan upon the Earth, and atk from the one

fide of Heaven unto the other, whether there

hath been any fuch thing as this great thing

is, or hath been heard like it, that God in

deed appeared among Men, and was ma-

nifeft
in the

flefo
: as is evident by all the

figns and wonders and mighty deeds, by
voices from Heaven, by his Refurre&ion

from the dead, and all the other Witnefles

which have teftified this truth to the

world. Ask again, hath God ever affured

Men of any thing, by fo many and fuch

evident teltimonies, as thofe which I have

produced. Unto w it was fhown, that we

wight know, that Jefus is the Lord;, and

befide
him there is no other (if I may again

allude to the words of sjfiofes, iv.Deut. 54^

55.) out of Heaven he hath made us hear

his voice that he might inftruft us ; and

upon Earth he hath ihown us his great
wonders?
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wonders y

that every tongue might confefs

Jefa is the Lordy to the Glory of God the

father.

f in.

That now is the next thing I am to prefs,
as a neceffary confequence of what hath
been faid in the foregoingTreatife.Though
there were fuch flender proofs, in compari-
fon with ours, that God fpake to Mofes,
and though others, as I faid, were drawn

away by the fubtilties of evil Angels, yet

they all believed and gave great reverence

to that which was delivered to them. Eve

ry Nation gladly received and held faft,

that which did but pretend to come from
Heaven. Which muft needs extremely

reproach us and put us to eternal fhame,
if \ve having better evidences, fhould not

only be Believers, but have a ftronger faith

in Jefus. That which Plato thought was
to be wi(ht for, is now come to pals : God
is come to he our Guide And Director. The

very wifdome of the Father hath appeared
to teach us. He that made all the World,
is come down hither to reform us. The
WORD IS MADE FLESH, that as he

had Principalum in ccelis (to ufe the words
of Iren&M*) the LordiWp in Heaven, fo he * M-

might
&quot; 37
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might have Prin&pttum in terra
&amp;gt;

the fame

Soveraignty upon Earth. He hath appear
ed alfo in wonderful and aftonifht bright-
nefs; to convince us of his authority, and
to make us know affuredly that he is God

bleffed for ever. Shall we not then hear

his words f fhall we not deliver up our

felves to receive his Heavenly inftru&ion,

which came with fuch powerful demon-
ftration ? God forbid that any of us fhould

be fo perverfe, as hearing fuch WITNES
SES fpeak unto us for the Lord

Jefus&amp;gt;
we

fliould give no credit to them.

I cannot but believe, as S.Auftin
* excel-

*f. lently difcourfes,
&quot; that \fPUto now lived,

&quot; and would vouchfafe to anfwer my Que*
&quot; ftions ; or rather if any Scholar of his,

being perfwaded that truth is not to be
&quot;

feen with corporeal eyes ^ j?nt by A pure
&quot; mind ; and that nothing hinders the fight
Qc more than a

fife addicted to lit
(t,

and falfe
&amp;lt;c

Images offenjible things, which, imprejfed
ct on us, beget varioit* errors^ and that there-

&quot;fore
the mind is to be purified, that it may

Cc behold that unchangeable beauty, which is

&quot;

always the fame, and always like it felf*
*

If, I fay, a Scholar of his thus taught by
&amp;lt;c
him, ftiould ask him, whether in cafe

^ there fliould be a ManpGreat and Divine,
fe that
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* that fliould perfwade the People at leafl:

&quot; to believe fuch things, though they could
c not perceive them ( or if they did per-
cc ceive theni, were fo ingaged in vulgar
&quot;errors that they durft not or could not

&quot;oppofe them) He would not judge him
* c

worthy of Divine honour : I believe he
^ would Anfwer, that this could not be
cc done by Man ; unlefs perhaps the very

&quot;power
and wifdome of G^fliould hdndur

* c ibme perfonfwho was not taught of men,
c&amp;lt; but from the Cradle illuminated by the
&quot; moft iiitimate knowledge ofthingsjwith
c * fo great a grace,and ftrengthen him with
c

&amp;lt; fuch refolution, and bear him up with
&quot; fuch a maijefty,that contemning all things
ic that evil Men defire, and induring all

&quot;

things thait they dread , and doing all

&quot;

things that they admire, he (hould cOn-
fc vert Mankind, with equal kindnefs and
Ci

authority, to fo wholeiome a Faith. And
&quot; he would add, that it was to no purpoie
&amp;lt;e to ask him what the Honours are which
&quot;

ought to be given to fuch a perfon, when
** it i- eafie to be difcerned, what honour is

&quot; due to the wifdome of God : by the gui-
t dance and governance of which, he

&quot;would fingularly deferve of Mankind,
&amp;lt;c and do fome thing for their Salvation,
&quot;

proper only to himfelf, and which was

Qcj above
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t( above Men to do. Now if thefe things,
&quot; wliich I have fuppofed, be really done, if

Ct there be good records of them, if from
&quot; a Country, in which alone One God was
c

&amp;lt;

worfbipped,and where fuch a perfon was
&quot; to be born, there came cholen men, who
&quot;

by their Vertues and their Sermons have
&quot; kindled in Mens breads the flame of the

Divine love, and have left the inlight-
Cc ned Earth under a moft wholeibme Dif-
cc
cipline , if every where it is preached,

i that in the beginning was the Word, anil

&amp;lt;(:ihe Word was with God, and the Word
&amp;lt; was God, if to the perceiving and em-

&quot;

bracing this, (that the Soul may be cu-
Cc red, and recover ftrength to entertain
Ct fo great a light) the covetous hear fuch
ic words as thefe, Lay not up your treasures
u
ufon Earth, and tne luxurious are told,

a that he who joweth to the fte/b , {hall of
&amp;lt;&amp;lt; the flefb reap corruption , and the proud
&quot; are told, that he who exalteth himfelf{hall
^he abafed , the angry are exhorted when
^ one cheek is ^mitten to turn the other, thpy
CL that live in difcord are taught, to love

their enemies , the fuperftitious are in-
&quot;

ftruded, that the Kingdom of God is with-
&quot; in us, to the curious it is faid continually,
&amp;lt; look not at the things that are feen y hut to

&quot;

thofe which are not feen, and laftly it is

faid
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faid to all. Love not the world, nor the

that are m the world ; if thefe
*

things are read throughout the world,
* c

if they be chearfully heard with great
veneration, if after io much bloud, fuch

fires, fo many crucifixions of Martyrs,
the Church is grown more fertile, and

&quot; hath propagated it felf to the moft bar-
&quot; barous Nations, ( and to omit the reft)
&quot;

ifmen are every where fo converted to
Cc
God, that every day all mankind an-

Cc fwevsalmoft with one voice, LIFT UP
&quot;YOUR HEARTS UNTO THE
&quot;LORD; why fliould we drowfily ftill

c
continue in a fottifh unbelief ?

/I j i ) *5 I I* i i C i* ^ 1 ti i

*

There is nothing can be faid in the ex-

cufe offuch Souls, as having received no

tice offuch a marvellous Love of God to

mankind, and fuch evident proofs that it

is no fancy ; will not be perfwaded to en-

tertaiii the belief of it. But when light is

come into the world, chufe to remain ift

darknefs ; and will be guided merely by
themfelves, when there is a revelation

come from God. Which ought to be en

tertained with the greateft joy, as the

thing which the world wanted andwiflht

for: and without which they could meet

with no refolution of their doubts, nor

i certain
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certain directions how to pleafe God,
whom -they had ib highly offended. In

this the Chriftian Religion gives us full

fatisfaftion, and; propounds nothing to our

pradice, but what the wifeft mtn&quot; ever

laid was beft to be done, and took for the

m oft excellent piety. As for that which
it propounds to our belief, it is alt made
credible by this one great Truth, which
is proved by a number of Witnefles, that

Jefus is the So^ ofGod. We ought to re

ceive that which fuch a perfon taught,
either with his own mouth, or by thofe

whom he infpired, and fent in the fame

manner, as the Father fent him. For if it

be fo realbnable, as I have demonftrated,

to be a Believer, then it is as unrealbnable

to be an Unbeliever : and no man will be

able to open his mouth to jiiftifie fuch a fin,

againft fomany Witnefles as will appear
to teftifie, that they catted him to the

faith by the cleared and the moft power-
futevidences that ever wese. For if the

Jews were bound to believe ia A/^/, ha

ving no more teftimony from God than

you have heafd ; we are much more
bound to believe ifl Jfptf, who hath more
and greater WitneiTes that he not only
eame f?om God, but is gone to God, and
hath all things given into his hands, whe

ther
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|ther
in Heaven or in Earth. As it was

laid of them therefore ( xiv, Exod. ult. )
Ithat they believed the Lord andhisfervant
Mofes, fo let it be faid of every one now,
that we believe the Lord and his Son Jefos*
For this very end were thefe words writ
ten by 8. John.) that we my believe whit
[frame, vtr. i

j. And this is the fumm of
what God would have us to do, theCom
mandment he hath given us; That we
fyottld believe on the Name of hi* Son Jefus

thrift, And love one another
^
iiL 2-

J. If we
do the former, we (hall fee an evident

confequence ofthe latter- For when we

(are perfwaded
that He is the Son of God,

iwe cannot but fee that we ought to re-

jceive every word that he fays, with affe-

jflionate reverence, and to let every thing

jthat isfaidcoacerning him into our very
hearts ; fo that we fear him, and love him,

and become obedient to him, and depend

upon his word, and, as he himfelf hath

taught us, honour him .as we do the Fa

ther Almighty.
{*

f i. 4 &amp;gt; J*T?0!i3

^
jSr^ &amp;gt;$v .

-.&quot; (;, : ^

For weareaffured by jbofe who heanj
him, and were with him from the begin

ning, and were wkpeffes of his Refurre-

dion, and received the HolyGhoft from

bim 5 that He was the WORD MAPE
3 FLESH;
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FLESH ; and that the Word TVa* God, and

All things were ma.dc by bimy and is the Son

ofGod not by office only, but in his nature

andeffence, and having affumed our Fleflh,

therein reigh s Lord of all for ever. Fof

what reafon (hould we refufe to receive

that, w hich is fo credibly witneffed to be

die very truth ofGod ? They that report

tfiefe things were fo pious,as I have proved;
that they cannot be fufpeded to have in

vented therft ; nay,the very end for which

they publifhed thejn, quits them from all

ftffpicion
of fraud and forgery. For they

iitfied at nothing, but by making mart

ftnfible of hikgrekt Dignity, and the high

H6pour God hath put upon him ; to poflefs

Bstieart with an ardent love to God and to

His Neighbour, and to make him perfeftly

fiibjeft unto his will. And is there not f

great reafon,
&quot;

if
!

:
we believe what theffe1

^itnefTesfay^ tihat we (hould apply our

Beft endeavours to pleafe lijm; by living

fobefly, rightedufly, and godly^ and by
abftaining from the leaft appearance of

eyilf- Think what Jefar was, and then

reiblve with your felves what regard is

diietohis Word. &quot;\Vill not the wicked

ton tremble, when he hears him fay,

4iat none fliall go to Heaven but they that

do the will of liis Father which is in Hea
ven ?
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ven ? Then he does not believe thatthefe

are the words of the Son of God, or does

not mind what he reads. Who can with

any face call him Lord, Lord, and not

acknowledge that he ought to do the

things that he fays
? And to acknowledge

this, and not do thofe things^ what a

madnefsis that; if we believe our Lord

is able to call us to a fevere account for our

neglect of his will? What is there that

can recommend chaftity and purity of

heart to our affe&ion, together wkhmer-
cifulnefs, meeknefs, peaceablenefs, po

verty or contentednefs of fpirit, the humi

lity of little children, faith in God s provi

dence, and fuch like vertues, if this will

not ; that the Son of God hath preacht
them to the world as the moft amiable

qualities in the eyes of God, without

which we (hall never fee him, nor inherit

his Heavenly Kingdom? Are not thefe

his words ? Do not his Sermons teach us

thefe Leffons ? And ifwe do thefe things,
does he not fay we fliall have everlafting

life,
and enter into hisjoyy and fee the glory

which God hathgiven him ? For what caufe

do we queftion whether this be the way
to happinefs ? Do not the fame /tvcjjes

which tell us that he is tHe Son ofGod, te-

ftifie withail that he came tq teich ~us

Q q 4 Cod s
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Gods will, and that this is his will, which

by the Gofpel is declared unto us ? Why
do we not ferioufly believe it then, let me
ask again ? Are not the Witnefles good,
who affirqi that Jefus is the Son of God?
Have we nof examined them, and find no
caufe why we fhould rejed them? Or will

you receive nothing upon the credit of a

Witnels ? That s ^ very ftrange pbftina-

cy ; which rejeds fo certain a \vay of

knowing many things, that cannot
J&amp;gt;e q-

therways known.

For the notices of things do not come to

us all one way, but by divers means, either

by oqr Seyfes, or by our Reafox and Di
courfe, or by Report. By all thefe ways
the knowledge of things is conveyed to

our Mind: And if we; rcfufe to be infor

med by any of them , there are a great
number of things , certainly true and of

great confequence to us, of which we muft
remain ignorant. That there are other

Countries fair diftant from this where we;

live 5 and thaj fuch and fuch things are

there to be had, and have been there done,

moft Men can know by no means but only

by report ; fqr there a^e b;ut few that can

go and fee. And he that will not receive

the teftimony of another in this cafe, de;-,

prives
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prives himfelf of a confiderable piece of

knowledge, whereof ochers partaKe ; and
which might be as ufeful to him as it

proves to them. But if for this wilful lofs

he (hall pretend to
aflign a juft caufe ; lay

ing, that he cannot believe any thing uii&amp;gt;

lefs it be demonftrated to him by clear and
evident confequences from Principles of
known reafon, he will become ridiculo js.

For it is abfurd to exped the knowledge of

any thing in any other way,but th^t which
is proper for its conveyance to us. To de
mand a proof of a matter of reafon, from
our fenfes ; or for what we difcern by oar

fenfes, from our reafon ; is equally ridicu

lous; and fo it is to demand an evidence

for things of Faith (which we know by
report only) either from our Senfes or our

Reafon. That there are fome things come
to our notice only by Faith, is plain from

\vhat pafles every day. And it is as plain,
that they muft be proved to be true in their

proper way; that is, by the foundnefs of

the Tqftinnoqy upon which we receive

them : As no man requires a reafon for

\v hat he fees and feels&amp;gt;nor asks that he may
fee with his eyes that of which he reafons

and difcourfes : fo he ought not to feek for

a teftimony of fenfe or reafon , for that

which he caa know by no way but by re

port.
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port. As for example ; no Man demands
a reafon to prove that the Sun ihines ; In

this his fenfe gives him fatisfadion ; and

if he were born blind, no reafon could

prove to him that it was not Night. Nor
does any man, that is in his wits, require
that he may behold God with his eyes,
whom he knows by difcourfe and the rea

fon of his mind ; and knows him alfo by
that to be invifible. In like manner it is

altogether prepofterous,when a man comes

and reports that fuch a perfon dyed on fuch

a day ; to ask for a reafon to prove it, or to

demand that he may fee it ; for it is impof-
fible to fee him dye again upon that day.
That is not a thing to be known either of

thofe ways, by fenfe or reafon, but only by
the teftimony of others who were prefent
at that time, and are, we think, worthy of

belief. Why do we ask then for any other

proof, that Jefus was born of a Virgin at

fuch a time, did fuch wonderful works,

preached fuch an holy Dodfine,was cruci

fied, dead and buried, rofe again from the

dead, afccnded to Heaven, and fent from

thence the Holy Ghoft ? Thefe are not

things now to be feen or felt, nor can we

gather them from the meer difcourfe of our

own reafon, which tells us nothing of

{hem : But we have them by report from
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a great many Witntffes, who fay they faw
and heard and felt all that which they
would have us believe. There is no other

ufe of reafon in this cafe, but only to exa

mine and judge whether this report be cre-

dible,and founded in the teftimony of God.

Now that is evident to any impartial en

quirer, from what hath been faid concern

ing thefe Witnejfesj whofe report there is no
reafon to fufpeft, as it is certain it can ne

ver be difproved. Why flieuld we then be

fomuch our own enemies, as to deprive
oiir felves of this faving knowledge of

Jefus Chrift ? That is
5 why do we not

give credit to the report of thefe WitnefTes

concerning Jefus ; fince, by the only pro

per means, whereby fuch things can be

proved, I have made it good that the Fa

ther declared him to be his Son ; and He

appeared in Glory to teftify to himfelf ; and

the HolyGhoft demonftrated he could be

no lefs ; and his Life, Death, Refurre&ion,

and all the reft (of which there were fo

rnany upright Witneffes) affure us that it

is a certain truth. Would w6 be fo diffi

cult to be perfwaded to go to a Man or a

Place, where feveral honert neighbours in-

formied us,upon their word, nay upon their

Frfe-, we ftould be promoted to great honor&amp;gt;

or be poffeffed of a fair eftate ? Do we not

believe
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believe one Another in our daily traffick?

and drive confiderable bargains, merely
upon tl&amp;gt;e credit we give to fome perfons,
who inform us of the advantage we may
make by them ? Do not men undertake

long journeys, and more dangerous voy
ages, merely becaufe they are told that

iuch an one is dead to whom they are heir,

or that fuch rich commodities are to be

had in exchange for meaner goods ? Whp
is there that does not defire his Witnefles

may be accepted and their teftimony ta

ken for good proof, either to clear his in*

nocence, or to fettle his eftate ? Now,
fays the Apoft e ( immediately after the

alledgingof all thcfe WitneiTes in Heaven
$nd in Earth; to prove the truth of Chri-

ftianky ) //
we receive the M itKefs of men,

tAetttt&efsofGedi* greater: for this is the

WitnefsofGadj which he hath
tejlified ofhis

#*

The meaning ofwhich is this ; If meqi

honefty you cannot impeach, give
their teftimony in a Court of Judicature,

ijt
is never difallow?d, qor can you be per

mitted to let it by, and make nothing of
it ; but it is neeeflarily admitted, for an
end of ftrife. The weightieft caufes are

decideci, all matters depending are d^ter-
mined
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mined and judged, according to the evi

dence that is given by witndks of unble-

mifhed faith. In the mouth of two or three

Tvitveffes (as the known faying was)
every word ( or rather, matter ) H

cjfablifb-

fd. That is, brought to an iffuq and con

cluded, if any controverfie have aroie to

unfettle it. Nay, the teftinvmy of one

man, if we have no reafbn to fufpeft his

credit, is in our own private thoughts,

though not in Law, fatisfadion great

enough to affure us of the truth ofwhat he

fays
: And we think it fuch a reproach to

give him the lye that we cannot but be

lieve hitn ; finding a defire in the fame cafe

to be believed our felves. Now if things
ftand thus between us and our neighbours?
will we not allow God ( fays die Aportle )

as much as we yield to them? Shall not

his word determine and conclude usf

When he gives evidence of a thing, (hall

weftill diipute it with him? That, be-

fides the undutifulnefs of it, is too great a

ftubbornefs. We may rather be taught
how to behave our felves towards him,

by the meafure men expeft from us, and

we from them: Yea, God does more de^

ferve credit than any man; for, as he

adds, the witncfs of Goi u GREATER,
i. e. is of far more validity and certainty ;

it
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it may more fecurely be belied on, than
the witnefs ofany men whatfoever. God
is not only greater than men, but his Wit-

neft alfo or Teftimony is gfeater ( which
muft be carefully noted ) it is ofmore force

and ftrength to fupport any conclufion ;

we may more undoubtedly found our faith

upon it ; becaufe it is not liable to any of

thofe exceptions which may prejudice the

beft teftimony of men. Two things there

are that leffen the teftimony of men, if we
compare it with God s, and make it to be

ofa nature more weak and infirm. The
one is, that though a man be reputed ho-

neft, and therefore we cannot legally ex

cept againft his Teftimony, yet it is pof-
fible he may be a deceiver, and we cannot

look into his heart to know whether he be
or no. We may not be able to prove the

leaft deceit by him, in what he fays or ever

has faid or done ; and it is poflible he ne

ver delivered any thing contrary to truth,
or did anything contrary to juftice: but

yet we can never free our mind from this

thought, fince we know not his inward

man, that there is a poffibility alfo., it may
be otherwife with him. But then feconH-

fyi fuppofe him perfedly honeft, and that

it is impoffible hefliould put a cheat upon
us ; yet it will be always poflible that he

may
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may be cheated himfelf, becaufe all men
are fallible and may be miftaken. The

greateft integrity in the world cannot fe-

cure a man, but the weaknefs of his un-

derftanding, and the fubtilty of others

may fometimes impofe upon him : fo that

though he thinks what he fays to be true,

it may be otherwife in it felf than it is in

his thoughts. Herein therefore the Te

ftimony of God is GREATER than the

teftimony of men, that it is not liable to

either ofthefe fufpicions ; it being utterly

impoffible that he fliould either be decei

ved himfelf, or that he ihould deceive us.

He can neither lead us into an error (which
we all acknowledge to be contrary to his

Goodnefs and Truth ) nor fall into one

himfelf, which is as contrary to the per-

fe&ion of his underftanding, and his Om-,

niprefent being. The teftimony of God
then being fo indubitable, that it is above

the teftimonyofany men, it ought with all

reverence to be received when he declares

that Jefus u his Son - for ifit were but equal
to humane teftimony, it ought not to be re-

fufed. Now this is the WITNESS OF
GOD, fays the Apoftle, which he hath te~

(lifted ofhis Sox. That is, It being gran
ted to be moft rational that we (hould re

ceive the teftimony of God ; nay, give it

greater
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greater fefpeft than we bear to that of

men ; I allure you that the evidence which
we give you concerning jcftis is the very

teftitnorty of God ; and therefore do not

flight it. It is not we that bear witnefs

to hiiTV, fo much as God. We do not de-

fire you to hear merely what we fay, but

what God hirflfelf hath faid, who hath gi
ven many aflfuranfces ofthis truth. Ifthere

were but two of them, they might, by
your own rules, very well expedt to find

entertainment; but there are no lefsthan

fix witneiTesj every one of them Divine,

they all fpeak from God, and therefore you
cannot deny your affent to what they

prove. For the firft witnefs, is God the

Father himfelf, who called Jefus his well-

beloved Son. Andthe/w#J/5 istheHW
ofGod, upon which account, whatloever

he fays, is God s teftimOny alfo. The

Holy Ghoft, which is the third, that pro*

ceedsfrom the Father
, and came on purpofe

to bear witnefs to his Son. As for the

fourth ( Water ) the Doctrine wo* of GOD,
his life was the life ofGOD, Johns Bap-
tifm wa* from Heaven, and he is called

( i. John 6. ) a m&n[entfrom GOD. Then,
tor the Lloud which is the fifth witnefs. it

is called GOL s own Lloud, **. Jets 2,8.

And it appeared to be his, by his gathering
it
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it up again after it was fhed, and taking it

into the Heavens, where he appears with
it in the pretence ofGod for us. And the

laft of thefe witneffes is exprefly called the

Sfirit of GOD, xii.Matth.z8. So that

it is GO D, you fee? who fo many ways
bears witnefs of his Son ; there is fdme-

thing Divine in every one of thefe Witnef*

fes, in thofe on Earth as well as in thofe in

Heaven, and therefore we cannot with

out an affront to GOD rejed their tefti-

rnony. For then He would have worfe

liiealure from us than men have, and we
lliould give lefs refped to fix WitnefTes of

his, than to two or three of dur neigh
bours. If Jeftti came riot with blear de-

monftrations, withfulnefs of p^oof, then

deny him any admittance ; but ifGod hath

fo many ways juftified him to be his Son,

if his Life was fo excellent, his Bloud fo

hdy, his Spirit fo Divine, thenwefhall

never be able to juftifie it before any

knowing man, much lefs before God, if

we do not believe him : and that heartily

and fully,
in every thing ; no more doubt

ing ofthe truth ofwhat he fays, than we
do of thofe things which our eyes and our

ears report to us, or of thofe, which are

delivered unto us, upon the faith of the

whole world.
Rr For
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For which end it iliould be our endea

vour, that our Faith may reft upon a fure

and ftrong foundation ; and be laid on fuch

grounds that it may ftand the fafter, in a

timeiof temptation. The ignorant man s

Faith indeed may be as ftrong, as his that

knows molt, and what he hath learnt by
Education^ may be to confirmed by Cu-

ftom, that he will never ftir from it : but

is only the effeft of Nature, which pro
duces the fame refolutions in thole who
are of other Religions. The Chriftian

way ofobtaining a ftrong Faith, is firft to

fee the Son-, and then to believe on him to

everlafting life,
as our Saviour himfelf

teaches us, vi. John 40. To fee him is to

perceive and difcern by evident tokens

that he is the Son of God. the true way to

life : upon which fight and plain demon-
ftrations we ought to believe in himy and

fubmit unto him, as our Lord. That s

the true Chrifttan Faith, which flows from

knowledge, and is founded upon the un-

derftanding of what fuch WitnefTes as

thefc fay concerning Jefas. It relies upon
the teftimony of the Father, of the Word,
andoftheH0/y Gboft, is wrought by the

Spirit) and confirmed by Water and Bloud.

And therefore w7e ought to ftudy this place
of
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of holy Scripture, and have it much in

our thoughts, that fo our Faith mayttand
in the Power ofGod. For otherwife, how
lliall we be able to follow the Apoftolical

Precept, which would have us, when we
are queftioned, to render A

reason ofthe hope
that is in us&amp;gt;

i Pet. iii. 1
5. We may be

able to ftand our ground though we be ig
norant of the true caufes of belief; but

the enemies of it will look upon it as a

foolifh obftinacy, ifwe have not fo much

tmderftanding as to give fome other ac

count of our Faith, than they give for

theirs. Suppofe they fliould fay, Why are

you a Chriftian? whence is it that you
look for a Refurredion, a Glorious body,
and Eternal life in another world ? Would

they not think us very ftupid, ifwe could

fay nothing to them but that fo we have

been always taught, and are refolvedto

believe ? Would not this be as good a rea-

fon for them as it is for us ; and make us

unworthy ofthe name of Chriftians, who
know our Books no better, which bid us

give, and furnilh us with, a reafonable

account ? Confider therefore what An-

fwer you would (hape to them, that (houtd

make fuch a demand. The Apoftle fays
it is fit they (hould have a reafon, what is

the beft that you can offer for their fatis-

Rr x fadion?
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fadion? fliall I tell you ? The plain An-

fweristhis, That JcfttSy whofe Religion
we follow, was the Son of God; and

therefore we believe thefe things becaufe

the-Sonof God taught us fo, who cannot

deceive us ; and we will not exchange this

for any other perfwafion though we fhould

die for it. It is certain enough that, every

body who hears this, will prefently con-

fenttous, that he is a fool who doth not

ftoop to him and comply with.us, if it be

certain that Jefu* is the Son of God. But

how do you prove that, will be the next

queftion.
Here is the labour, this is our

work; and whence will you fetch con

vincing Arguments, to make them yield

to you this weighty point? There is no

fuch Compendious Abridgment of them

any where, that I know of, as in this

place of S. John, which furniflies us with

reafons both many and mighty to per-

fwade us and others that Jefus is the Son

ofGod. You may tell them that the. Fa

ther Almighty faid fo, by voices from Hea

ven, in the audience of credible perfons;
and that the Word faid fo, as they may be

informed of S. Paul, who had no reafon

greater than this to force him to leave all,

and with the daily hazard of his life to fol

low Jtfw. You may ailedge the teftimo-
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the Edy Gkoft, both at his Baptifin

and afterward ; the marvellous fandity of

jhis
Do&rine and Life ; the Confeilion he

imade at his bloudy Death ; the Glory of
nis Miraculous works ; his Refurre&amp;lt;5tion

pom the Dead ; the Power of the fame

jSpirit
in his Apoftles, after he was gone

|o Heaven ; all the Miracles which were

jvvrought long after their times, in the pla
ces whe-re the holy Martyrs of Jefus fuf-

iered ; together with the wonderful fuc-

cefsof thele Witneffes^who perfwaded in

numerable Peojde in .all Countries, to be

come the fubje&s .of tliis crucified King,
Chrift Jefus.

Study this place therefore, I fay again,

/ery well, that you may be able to opprefs

my gain-fayer, with the great weight of

:hofe reafons, which you render of your
7
aith. And ftudy it likewife, till you feel

;he faith of Jefus doing fomething in your
learts ; till that faith which Ijatfa fo good
caufe, have futable effeds that is, till

.t chacge you, as it is ever apt to 4o, into

:he nature of that caufe from whence it

Jows. It comes from God ; fee that it

:arry you to him, and change you into his

ikenefs. It relies on his Teftitnony, be

ure that it make you perfeftly pf his mind.

It comes with the authority from theWord
Rr of
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of God it
felf&amp;gt;

and from the Holy Ghoft,
let it mightily infpire you with devotion-

to him; and fet* your affe&ions on things a-

bove, where Chrift is now at God s right

Ijand. It relies upon the Purity of his holy
Do&rine and Life ; and therefore ought
to purifie our hearts, that we may behave

our fel ves in all holy converfation and god-
linefs. It is founded on his Bloud, on

which we can never look, but it will dead

en our affb&ions to this World, and make
us crucifie the flefh, with its paffions and

lufts. It ftands upon the power of God,
and fhould therefore make us ftrong in the

Lord and in the power of his might. It

grows, as you fee, upon fundry roots, and

flows from feveral heads ; and therefore

fhould difpofe thofe in whofe hearts it is

planted, to be abundant in the work of the

Lord, and to bring forth much fruit : that

we may be known to be indeed the Di

eiples of Jefus, whofe faith is fupported by
fuch numerous Witnelfes. And this now
will lead me to the next thing, which
S. John here makes to bethe neceflary cpn-

fequent of this faith ; and therefore ought
iiot to be omitted.

IV. If
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If there be fuch great? fuch abundant
reafon to believe that Jefus is the Son of

God, then there is as great a neceffity lying

upon us to be obedient unto him, and pun-

cftually to obferve all his commands. This
Faith both requires our fubmiflion and o-

bedience to him, and alfo gives us power
and ability to perform it. It is a meer trick

ofthe DeviLanother piece of his Sophiftry,
when He cannot dig up the foundation of

Chriftianity(which I told you was his firft

indeavour) to hinder all fuperftrudure up
on it : by perfwading Chriftian People,
that Faith and Obedience are no neceffary

Companions ; but that they may be good
believers, and yet not keep Chrift s Pre

cepts. Some think they need not ; and

others, which is the fame cheat in another

ihape, think they cannot. But I appeal to

every Man s confcience if he be a believer,

whether he do not perceive his heart over

awed, and hi$ will inclined to reverence

and fubjeftion, and all his powers mightily
moved to tender their fervice ; when he

ferioufly thinks that Jefus is the Lord, to

whom God the Father hath committed all

Judgment, and will render to every Man
Rr 4 accord-
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according to his works? Do you not feel

this faith carrying a great authority with

it ? Nay, is there not an irrefiftable ene-

gy and vertue in it, while you attend to it,

preffing you to conformity with his holy
Vill? Who can gain- fay this? And who
can fay then, that his Faith does not both

engage and inable him to be obedient to

his Saviour, if he do but mind what he

believes ? He never thinks of that, but it

powerfully urges and conftrains him 3
to

\

yield himfelf to be a faithful Servant of

Jefus ; in every thing that he declares to

be the mind and will of God. Thefe un

controllable inclinations declare to us (b

plainly the tendency and natural difpofi-

tion of Chriftian Faith,that we cannot but

fee, it is fo far from being feparable from

obedience ; that this is effentially included

in it, and freely flows from it, it it may be

but fuffered to have its courfe, and not be

qroffed in its clear intention and defign. If

you be not convinced of this by what you
feel, you may learn it of S. John, who tells

you here what the natural iffue ofour faith

is, and what c|uty it exads : for it is the

icope of thefe words which I have ex-

pounded Dto lay fuch a foundation of belief,

as may unavoidably inforce obedience, un-

jfefs we forget wrhat our belief is. He be

gins
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gins you know this Fifth Chapter of his

Epiftle with this Principle, that every one

who believes Jefas to be the Chrift, is born

of God: and from thence infers (in that

and in the fecond Verfe) that fuch a perfon
cannot but love God and all his Brethren :

which Love cannot be difcerned by any
thing, but by keeping his Commandments.
FOK THIS IS THE LOVE OF GOD
(ver.j.) THAT WE KEEP HIS COM-
MANDEMENTS. Here is the natural

fruit of Faith ; This is its Progrefs, if you
do not flop its motions. It begets in our

heart 3 great Love ; and Love, is to be O-
bedient ; and that to all God s Command
ments, which refpeft either our duty to

him, or to our Neighbour. It is in vain

to fay we believe in Jefus, if we do not

heartily love God who fent him to us. And
it is in yaip to pretend love to God, if we
l^eep not his Commandments. And it is as

vain to fay we have a dutiful refped: to his

Commandments, if our neighbour have

any caufe to complain of us. For he that

loveth not his Brother whom he hath feen,

how can he love God whom he hath not feen
&amp;lt;?

And this Commandment we have from him,

that he who loveth God, love his Brother alfo.

Hero
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Here now, they who have lefs under-

ftanding ofthe grounds of Faith,may make

up what is wanting in their knowledge^
by the heartinefs oftheir Devotion to God,
and the unfeignednefs of their love to all

their Brethren. If they be mightily af

fected with what they believe, and out of
an honeft love in their hearts to his holy

Precepts, be very diligent in their obedi

ence ; it will fupply the defecS that is in

their under/landing of the Reafons why
they believe in Jefus. For if a fmall argu
ment in a weak and dull underftandirig,
does the fame work with a ftrong argu
ment in a quick and piercing, where lies

the difference ; but only that the One can

ferve Religion more with his mind and

difcourfe, the other meerly with his good
will and his pious life? But will any man
prefume to be fo impious, as to imploy his

will to find out ways to excufe his Obedi
ence to him, whom he acknowledges for

his Lord ? He ihould rather confider feri-

oufly how reafonable and how neceflary
it is, that lie who knows fo well what Je
fus is, and how he came, fliould above all

other Men do him the moft faithful and
zealous fcrvice. For if we do but obferve

ITOw many arguments here are to perfwade
us
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us,to this Faith in Jefus, with what Au
thority he w

ras fent&amp;gt; and with what power
he came to us; we fhall think it was for

fome very great work : and feel it impof-
fible, while we are fenfible of this, not

to do what he requires, though now per

haps it feem impoffible to be done. He is

not come of himfelf ; but hath the mark
and ftamp of the Supreme Lord upon him.

He evidently (hows that he hath a Com-
miflion from God ; and brings (as I may
fay) the Broad-fealof Heaven with him,
to warrant what he demands, though it be

never fo great a tribute of Obedience.Here

are Witweffes to him above all exception ;

and they all bid us behave our felves fub-

miffively towards him, and not deny to do

any thing that he would have us. Him
hath God the Father fealed, as he tells us,

vi. Joh. 2,7. and by his Voice from Heaven

commands us to HEAR HIM. Which
was as if he had faid, If you will believe

him that cannot lye, then Jefus is the

TRUTH : to every word of whofe mouth
we ought to hearken ; that is

5 faithfully

obey and obferve. For as God is faid to

hear us, wrhen he grants our defires ; fo we
hear him or his Son, when we fulfill his

pleafure. The WORD likewife (a.)
. when he appeared to S. Paul, made him

an
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an Apoftle, for obedience to the faith Among
all Nations, i. Rom. 5. And told him ex-

prefly that he appeared to him for this end,

that he might fend him to the Gentiles, to

turn them from darknefs to lighty
and, from

the fewer of Satan unto God. xxvi. A&amp;lt;5t.i6,

*8. The HOLY GHOST likewife ( ?.)

is a Witnefs of this, which wasg/^/z to

thofe that obeyed him. v. Ad:, jz. But

lookt upon all wickednefs as an high af

front to it ; at which it was grieved, and

by which it was quenched ; nay, forced to

depart, as not induring to dwell in the

fame Houfe with filthinefs and impurity*
Unto which the Water (4.) or the Holy
life .and purity ;

of our Saviour in all his

a&ions as well as his Doctrine, was di-

re&ly oppofite. And tells us that we muft

be obedient, if there were no other reafon

for it but this alone, that the Son of God
himfelf was fo in every thing. Did God
e^ad: obedience of him, that he might de

mand none of us ? Will he fet us free from

that duty and fe^vicq, .to which his dearly
beloved Son was

$ri&amp;lt;5Hy tyed ? He fulfilled

all righteoufnefs, and obierved even that

Law of Ceremonies, jto which we have

no obligation
: And do we think to be

Ijereby excufed from paying all thofe re-

which are natyrallydue from Crea

tures
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tures to the author of their being y and
which we cannot but owe to thole who
are of the fame kind with us-? What is it

that hath fo perverted the underftanding
of Chriftian People, as to poffefs them
with apprehenfions quite contrary to com
mon reafon ? What ailes us that we can
not fee the end of Chrift s coming , nay,
that we overlook the plain words of his

holy Scriptures, w hich tell us, that he left

/** an example^ and expe&s that we (hould

follow it, and be made conformable to him,
and be renewed after his image, in- righte-
oufnefs and true holinefs ; without which no

man Jfrall fee the Lord ? This the Bloud

( j.) (peaks ftill more effedually. For he

would dye rather than difobey God. He
became obedient to death, even the death of
the Croft, ii. Philip. S. which was the rea

fon why God fo highly exalted him, and

gave him that Name which he hath above

every Name. There was no other way
whereby he could afcend up into Glory :

And therefore it is madnefs for us to think

to leap up thither, and skip over the holy
life of Jefus. Efpecially fince he declares^

that his Bloud was flied (to which perhaps
we truft for redemption;, though we re

main in our impurities) that he might re

deem us fromM iniquity * and purifie to him-

fflf
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felf
^

peculiar people , zealous of good works.

ii. Tit. 14. To the doing of which (6.) he

hath given us the Spirit for our helper.

Every Miracle that it wrought (to fay no

thing but what is within the verge of thefe

words ) bids us confider what a Potent

Lord we ferve : for whom nothing is too

hard. By a Thoufand Wonders, by more
miraculous works than we could have had

time to read, (hould they have been all

written, did he awake the fleepy World :

commanding them to arife, and go about

his work ; and he would be with them,
his Power, which nothing can withftand,

fhould aid and fuccour them. The obedi

ence, me thinks, which the Winds and the

Sea, and the Fillies, and the Graves, and
the Devils themfelves paid .him, call upon
us and tell us both what we ought to do,

and what afliftance we may expe&amp;lt;5t
from

the power of his might to make us obedi

ent to his Faith. Who can refift the joynt

importunity of fo many Witneffes ? who
can hear all thefe tell us, that the Son of God,

is come, by whom we muft be governed,
and yet be fo fenfelefly obftinate, as to fay,
We will not have this man to rule over w ?

O deaf ears ! O hearts harder than the ne

ther Milftone ! which will not let fuch

loud voices fink into them ; fuch mighty
argu-
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arguments penetrate and mollifie them&amp;gt; in

to compliance with him! What can re

duce fuch Souls and bring them under any
government, who will not be reclaimed

by the authority of the Son of God ? I

may cM Heaven and Earth to Witnefs,

againft fuch obdurate hearts. The Father,
Word and Holy Ghoft, thefe are Witneffes

in Heaven, that teftifie it is our duty and
intereft too to fubmit our felves unto him.

The Water, Bloud, and the Spirit, they are

Witnefles on Earth, which agree together
to perfwade us to take his eafie Yoke upon
us, Can neither Heaven nor Earth pre
vail with us ? Is not God the father Al

mighty great enough to lay his commands

upon us? Is the WORD of God of lefs

credit, than the common vogue and opini
on of the World

&amp;gt;

with us ? Cannot the

Holy Ghoft be believed concerning the place
from whence it comes, when it fays that

no unclean thing (hall enter in thither ? Do
we think his holy life to be a troublefome

folly ? and defpife his bloud ? and rcfift his

$irit ? and receive all the grace of God in

vain? Hear,O Heavens, and give ear, O
Earth ; after God had fent many of his

Servants who wr

eredifregarded&amp;gt;
He laft of

all fent his Son into the World,faying,fure-

ly they will reverence my Son , but they have

rebelled againft him, I
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I might call for Hell it felf to witnefs

againft fuch perverfe and difloyal Creai-

tures. The Devils will not fail to accufe

fuch men hereafter : for they believe and

tremble ; they acknowledge this great

Truth., that jcfus is the Holy one of God,

( iv. &quot;Luke 34. ) which is the very fame

that Jefus himfelf faid, when he tells us

the Yatket h&th fanttified him ( /. e. made
him his holy One ) and fent him into the

world, x. John 36. And that is more, I

doubt, than a great many irreligious fpi-

rits will confefs; in .their works, I am
fure, themoft ofthe Chriftian world ut

terly deny it. Do you think the Devils

who made that confeflion would have dif-

obeyed him, ifthey might have taken our

place, and had his Salvation offered to

them? Would they not have fliaken off

their chains, and taken upon them his

yoke, had they received fuch gracious in

vitations as he hath made to us ? Let us

not be worfe than they, I befeech you, by

cafting away that hope, which was never

given them ; and flighting fuch tenders of

mercy which are peculiarly direfted to the

children of men. But let us rather ad

mire, adore and magnifie this amazing
love ofGod, \vho fent his Son fo kindly to

fpeak
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fpeak to fuch wretches as we are. And
let us (how that we are&nfible of his love,

by hearkening to his voice, and readily

fubmitting our felves with all dutiful nay
joyful affeftion to his commands. See, I

befeech you again, that yon refuse not him

thatjpeaketh: for if they efaped not who re

ft*fed him thatjpake on Earth, much more

/ball not roe eftape, ifwe turn awayfrom him
that Jpeaketh from Heaven. Let all his

Laws be heldmoft facred, and be devout

ly reverenced and obferved. Know that

this isyour wifdom a^d under
ft
anding ; nay,

remember that it is your life.
Jlnd there

fore keepyonr Souls diligently, left you forget

thofe things which you have heard, and
lejl

they depart from your hearts all the days of

your life. Chufe death rather than the life

of the unrighteous, fornicators, idolaters,

adulterers, thieves, covetous, drunkards, re-

vilers, and extortioners, who, he hath pro
nounced, (hall not inherit the K.ingdom of
God. Do you not remember how obfer-

vant the children of jonadah the fon of

Rechak were of their Fathers Command
ment; and how they could not be tem

pted, no riot by a Prophet, to contradid:

it? xxxv. Jer. 6. What Arguments I

pray you had they ( fo reafonable and mo

ving as thofe which urge us; for this in-

S f
jun&amp;lt;ai-
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jundion ? Might they not have flipt many
ways;, with better solour than we can do,

from this obligation? Did there want

plaufible pretences to plead their excufe,

ifthey had abfolved themfelves and not ob-

ferved it ? Might they not have faid that

every Creature of God wras good, and

none to be refufed ? That their ftomachs

fometimes required a little Wine, and

that it was reafonable to give them fatis-

fa&ion ? That their Father had gone be

yond his Authority, and taken away the

juft liberty which God had left them?
That they were reftrained enough by the

Divine Laws, and that there needed no

more of his making? Othe infenfiblenefs

and ingratitude of Chriftian people, that

. can think ofthefe mens reverence to fo fe-

vere and hard a command of their Father,

and be lefs obedient to their moft gracious
Lord ! What a forehead hath that man
who dares venture to break any of his Pre

cepts? when he hath fo many Reafonsto

believe that he hath laid none upon us,

but thofe which are the very mind and
will of God; and are fuch a neceffaryin-

difpenfable burden, that unlefswe carry
them we cannot be faved ? There is no

thing that can be pretended, w7

hy w;e

fhould not ftri&ly tye our felves to his will.

Not
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Not only the love, which engaged the-K^-

chabites, enforces our obedience, but infi

nitely more reafon than there was in their

Fathers will and pleafure ; for w7e are allu

red that Jefus is the Son of God. He could

not but have a perfeft underftapding of

what was fit and convenient for us. If

there had been any other way more eafie

to Heaven, than this he hath fet before us,

we cannot but think He wrould have re

vealed it unto us. If there were any li-

cenfe that could be granted us, to difpenfe
with our obedience, He was not fo unkind

as to conceal it : much lefs would he have

taken it upon his death, that none wall be

allowed. For he declared openly in his

SermonSj, that he will not only take no

knowledge of thofe who w?ork iniquity,

but bid them depart from him, whatfo-

ever relation they pretend to him. And

by his Bloud he affures us that he preached

nothing but the undoubted Truth of God.

What is it then, that makes men ftill con

tinue, either to flight all that he fays, or

to give him the lye? It is no better, ifwe

prefume to believe that we fhall fliift well

enough in another world, though we do

what we lift while we are here. It is to

contradift the voice of the Father, of the

Word, and of the Holy Ghoft. It is to

S f 2, oppofe
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oppofe the Doctrine, the Life, the Suffer

ings, the Power and Spirit of the Lord Je-

fw, who all tell us that wemuftbe holy
and unblameable before him in love, ifwe

hope to be accepted with him. They that

live wickedly and yet hope well,, doinef-

fed:
fay

that He is a Lyar, and that there

is no fuch neceflity of holinefs&amp;gt; without

which, he fays, no man (hall fee the Lord..

Or elfe they defpife that bleiTed fight,

which is as bad, and neither dread his dif-

pleafure, nor defire his favour. If they
be believers, then they reproach him by
their wicked lives, as if he were ftill

dead, and could do no more to make his

difciples better, or to reward and punifh
their good or bad behaviour, than Maho
met can, or any other impoftor. All the

Oaths, curfes and blafphemies which we
hear out of Chriftian mouths, are as io]

manyfpears to pierce our Saviour again*!

becaufe they forely wound his Religion,,

and tend to the definition of his King-r
dom and Government. All the lafcivK

oufnefs, wantonnefs, aild filthy debauche-.

ries that are among us, are a kind ofcru

cifying Jeftu afrdh ; they are a feoff and

mock at his Crofs, as a ridiculous piece of

folly. They reproach him as ifhe were an

ideot3 that did not underftand pleafure,
but
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but would put himfelfto
unneceffary painand trouble. Nor can we put a much bet

ter interpretation upon mens eager purfuit
of riches and honours, in unjuft, un
charitable and

irreligious ways, which
charges him with great ignorance, to fay
noworfe, who took the quite contrary
courfe to bappinefs. As for all thofe who
gibe at his Religion, and make themfelves

fportwiththeHiftoryof his Birth and of
his

Sufferings, they come under another
rank, being open and profefled Enemies
to his Majcfty. They do as much as in
them lies to hang him upon the Gibbet
again, and expofe him to the fcorn of the
world.

^ They juftifie the Jews in their
calumnies and blafphemies, and take part
with Judas, or rather are worfe than He,
who was tempted only by his covetoufnefs
to betray him. And better it had been for

thefemen, if they never had been born.
It were better for them that a milftone
were hang d about their neck, and they
were caft into theSea,orthat they had been

hang d themfelves on a Gallows as high as

that ofHamav, than that they fhould live

thus to expofe the Saviour of the world to

fliame. For though he will not die and rife

again to convince them, yet he will come
and appear again to condemn them.

Sf?
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will he revealedfrom Heaven in flaming fire,

taking vengeance of all them that know not

God) and that obey not the Gofyel of our &quot;Lord

Jefus Chrift : who/hall be punifoed with ever-

lifting leftruttion from the presence of the

Lord, and from the glory of hi* power,
i

Theff. i. 8, p. Let us therefore take good
heed to our felves, that we be neither

faithlefs, nor unfaithful to our belief. But

let us fettle fuch an unmoveable faith in

our Souls, upon thefe ftrong foundations

which God hath laid for it, and let usfo

ftiritupby new reflections every day oil

what we believe^ that we may have out

portion among thole who are fpoken of in

the next words, ver. 10. When he /ball

come to he glorified in his Saints, and to be

Admired in all them that believe.

But fome perhaps will pretend, that;

there are fo many things to hinder every
man from doing his duty, that though he

believe never ib well, and think obedi

ence never fo neceffary, yet he fhall never

be able to comply with the commands of

the Lord Jefw, but muft be forced to

break them, even after he hath refolved

the contrary. To this S.John hath here

alfo taken care to give us an anfwer, when
he tells us that fuch is the power of Chri-

!. ftian
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ftian Faith, that by it we OVERCOME
THE WORLD, ver.^.for whatsoever it

born of God., OVE&CQME1U T#
WORLD.and this is the viffory that OVER-
COMEXH THE WORLD,even ourfaith.
Who u he that OVERCOMES THE
WORLD, hut he that believeth that Jefus is

the Son ofGoA.

V.

That is the next thing therefore which
lam to give a brief account of, that our

Lord expeds ( whkh he would not do, if

he did not endue us with fufficient

ftrength ) that in the vertue of this Belief,

we ihould get the better of all temptations
which ftand in the way of our duty, and

would hinder us from the performance of

it. By the WORLD, with which we
are to conflict till we overcome, is partly

underftood wicked men^ xv. John 1 8. partly

the tribulations and miferies we may here

endure by their and other means, xvi.Job.

3 J. and partly the allurements and enticing

enjoyments^ wherewith all our fenfesare

entertained, ijohnn. 15, 16. All thefe

oppofe us, andfet themfelves againft us,

either by difcouraging or elfe flattering us

from our known duty. It is hard to be the

S f 4 objeft
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objeft of hatred, contempt or fcorn ; har

der to endure alfo poverty, hunger, re-

ftraint, and fuch torments as the Apoftles
and other blefled Martyrs fuffered ; and

perhaps hardeft of all to refift the perfwafi-
ons of pleafure, which profperity and

wordly Glory bring along with them.

What muft a Believer do, when he is thus

befet ? Muft he be content to yield himfelf

too weak to deal with thefe enemies?
Muft he let the WORLD have the day,
and declare that it was impoflible to ftand

3gainft its mighty forces? Or -will it bei

fufficient to enter into a conflid with

them, if it be but to fay that he was not

falfe or cowardly, though he fuflfer himfelf

to be over-powred by them? No, the

Faith of Jefa is ftronger than fo, if it be

deeply rooted in our hearts: and will en

able us to mafterall thefe, which feem to

be no equal match for us. Their ftrength
lies only in the weaknefs of our Faith. If

we &Avd faft, as the Apoftle fpeaks^ in

the faith grounded and Jetled, and he not

moved awayfrom the hope of the Go(j&amp;gt;el
y they

will lofe their force and flee before us, and
leave us vi&orious. Thefe fix Witness
are fuch Champions, if I may fo call them,

that the Faith which is led by them, and

firmly relies upon them, cannot come off

baldly, but muft needs be triumphant.
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i. As for the hatred of men and their

defpifal, alas ! what a contemptible thing
does it feem ? how does it fneak into no

thing, when we look up unto Jefus &amp;gt;

and
remember that He was the Son of God,
and yet endured it ( as he tells his Apoftles,
xv. Jot* 1 8. ) and thought himfelf never

the lefs glorious? It cannot be help dbut
we muflt be fcorned fometime or other, if

we will follow him ; unlefswe could per-
fwade all men to bear us company. But
this is our comfort and encouragement,
that this is the way to glory, and that

now we are conformed to our Saviour,

who by the fhame of the Crofs, hath got
himfelf immortal honour ; and that the

Father at prefent approves us, the Word

delights in us, the Spirit of God and of

Glory refts upon us ; all thefe Heavenly
Witneffes efteem and love us, and are

pleafed to fee us behave our felves worthi

ly as Jefa did.

z. And iffrom hence we pafs through

many tribulations, and encounter fuch

troubles and hardfhips as we are all defi-

rous to avoid, they will not be able to

affright or daunt him who hath this faith

thus planted in his heart ; For greater
is
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He that is in us-, than he that is in the

WORLD. Did not the ancient Wor
thies and great Warriers againft the

WORLD, wade through very great diffi

culties in the ftrength of a Faith which
was much weaker than this ofours ? How
did all thofe brave men whom you read

of? Hebr. xi. obtain agood report, but through

faith, when it had not received this pro-
inife? ver.^g. Surely, wre that under-

ftand more than they did, we who know
the Son of God is come, not only by WA-
TR, but by BLOUD ; and who know
that Eternal life is in him, and have re

ceived the Holy Ghoft, and are made par
takers of fuch glorious Revelations in the

Gofpel of his grace, and who know the

certainty of thofe things wherein we are

inftrufted ; we, I fay, cannot but take

the courage in the power of fuch a Faith to

behave our felves valiantly, and with
Chriftian refolution, in fuch like ftraits

and dangers as made their fidelity fo re

markable. Read what S. Peter fays to en

courage us, i iii. 14, i
?. But ifyou fitffer

for righteoufnefs fake, happy are je\ and be

not afraid of their terror, neither be troubled.

Eut fonffifie the Lord God in your hearts, and
be ready always togive an anfwer to every man
that askethyoti A

reason of the hope that is m
you.
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you. As ifhe (houid have faid, It may feem a

ftrange folly to fuffer fo much as you do,

and you may begin to be ftartled at the

troubles which befall you ; but bear a re

verend regard towards God who hath cal

led you to this ftate of Chriftianity, do but

(land in awe of his Authority who hath

bid you hear, that is obey, Jefus whatfo-

ever it coft you ; and do but tell every
Man what reafon you have for what you
do and fuffer, and what hope you have in

him upon this account : And then they
&amp;gt;vill

either ceafe to trouble you,or you will

ceafe to be troubled for what they make

you fuffer. Now what are the reafons of

our Chriftian hope and patience, but thefe

which we are here treating of r* If we al-

ledge thefe to our felves or to others, it

will foon appear that we are no fools in

expofing our felves to any dangers for righ-

teoufnefs fake. The Father hath bidden us

be ttue to it, fo hath the Word and fo hath

the Holy Ghoft : every one of the other

three alfq call upon us to be couragious ;

for it is a worthy caufe wherein we are in-

gaged, and we fliall not lofe our reward.

Here are reafons enough ; and they are

ftronger than all their adverfaries. The
World hath nothing to oppofe fisrweighty
as thefe Witnefles ; every one of which I

rnight
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might (how you (if it would not prove too

tedious) lay an obligation on us not to be

moved from our ftedfaftnefs, but to take

up our Crofs and to follow Jefus. And I

the rather pafs by thefe, becaufe I think

they are generally of lefs force than the o-

ther part of the WORLD, which ufes to

aflault Mankind moredangeroufly.

?. I mean the alluring and inticing en

joyments here below, which we are too

prone to comply withall. They are of an

inveigling and infinuating nature, and

may get admittance by their foft violence ;

when the other cannot prevail by more

rough oppofition. We are apt to fortifie

our (elves againft evil things, and are ma
ny times angry they fliould attempt to over-

mafter us ; but to the good things of the

WORLD \VQ lye naked and open,and there

is a treacherous party within that is wil

ling they (liould enter, nay, ready to open
the doors to them. And they are of three

forts, as the forenamed place in this Epiftle
tells us, the

luft of the flefb, the
lufl of the

eyes, and the pride of life, ii. i&amp;lt;5. All that

the WORLD contains in it, for the capti-

yating of an earthly Mans affections, and

fatisfying his defires is comprehended un-

jier Qnq of thqfe three Names. For the un-

derftancj-
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derftanding of which you muft know, that

the Hebrews have a manner of fpeech
which exprefles the Objeff by the Act :

and the cleareft interpretation of thefe

words is grounded on that ufe of theirs.

So that by LUST we are to underftand all

thofe things that gratifie fome appetite of

pleafure, wealth, or greatnefs ; and by
FLESH (which is not here, as it is fome-

times a general word) it is moft agreeable
to underftand the lower and duller fenfes

which lye moft in the flefti, and are affedl-

ed with things that have fome grofnefs in

them. And then the whole phrafe, LUST
O F THE FLESH, that fort of things
which give content to the touch, the tafte

and fmell ; fuch as are meat, and drink and

perfumes, and other voluptuous enjoy
ments, which, I need not name but, are

fometimes particularly called FLESH.
And then by the LUST OF THE ErES,-
we are to underftand fuch things, as be

long to the higher and more refined fenfe

of feeing, i&amp;gt;/. Gold and Silver, precious
Stones and Jewels, Lordfhips and large

poffeflions, noble Houfes and rich Furni

ture, beautiful Pictures and fair Gardens,
fine clothes and coftly attire 5 all that is

comprehended under the name of Riches,

which as Solomon obferves,yields only this

fatif
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fatisfadiori to the owner, that he beholdeth

them with his eye. There is little in thefe

things but what is all lodged in this fenfe ;

and therefore they are called the
luft of the

eye, becaufe it loves to look upon them*
and when that is done, they can do more
for him. Only they may prefer a man to

that which he calls the PRIDE OF LIFE;
which fignifies all thofe things that flatter

and pleafe the inward fenfe, Our fancy or

imagination. Such as are great offices and

places of Dignity, noble Titles 5all the Ho
nour and Glory of the World, together
with the efteem, atleaftthe applaufe and
commendation of men, which is wont to

follow them.

One or more of thefe three forts of things

every man naturally hunts after&amp;gt; and his

defires prick him forward in its purfuit.
For thele are mens ftudy aad labour ; with
thefe the Devil baits, his hooks, to catch

Souls, and they who do not bite at one will

be nibling at another. They that are not

tempted by the firft to gluttony and drunk-

ennefs, fornication and fuch like filthinefs,

feel the fecond perhaps incline them to co-

vetoufnefs and the fordid love of Money,
with a thirft and greedinefs of another

kind. Or if they can efcape and defpife

thefe,
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thefe, they may notwithstanding be in

danger to be carried away with the humor
of prodigality, and affe&ation of vain-glo

ry, or ambition of Dignities ; which is at

tended with emulation, envy and other

dangerous Vices. As the African Beaft

which fome write of, is caught with Mu-
fick, and fuffers its feet to be fettered while

it liftens to the Leflbns that are play d to

it : So do the generality of Mankind let

their Souls be inihared and led into a mife-

rable captivity, by the inchanting voice of

pleafure , riches , or glory. Whilft they
hearken to the bewitching melody which
fome of thefe court them withall, they are

taken in the mighty Hunter s net, ana be

come a prey to him that lurks for Souls,

and feek whom he may devour. And it

has not been in the power of the wifeft

Charmers that ever were in the World,
to open the eares of the moft of men, and

to convey the fenfe of better things into

them. All the Philofophy and Learning
that was fo famous in former Ages^ could

never obtain fuch numerous chearful and

obedient Auditors, as the Syrea Songs,
which thefe three fing in Mens eares, have

always found. When the World there

fore by that wifdome knew not God , if

fleafed God , fays S. faul (
i Cor. i. 21. )

fy
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by the foolifhnefi offreaching to feve them

that believe. The faith of Chrift directs

and difpofes us to avoid all thofe dange-
rous rocks on which they fplit themfelves

who liften to thole deceitful Songs. Now
that the Son of God is come^ He pulls our

feet out of the net; and by his far more

powerful charms fo ftops our ears to thofe

inchantments, that there is no entrance for

them any more. It feemcd a fooliih thing
indeed to the World, to believe that the

crucified Jefus was the Son of God ; but

where this fimple faith prevailed it did

more, than all the wifdome of the World
was able to effed before. For it gave them
a new underftanding and faved them from

periling ; by making them account it the

greateft pleafure and glory and treafures to

follow Jefus, and do the will of God, as he

did. ihe World) they faw, paffeth away
and the

lufl thereof ( if they do not leave

us, we muft at laft leave them) but he that

doth the will of God abideth for ever. So
thofe three Heavenly witnefles, the Father,
the Wordy and the Holy Ghoft, affure us:

whofe voice as it is moft fweet and melo

dious, fo it is moft powerful to difinchant

us, and to.preferve thole who receive their

teftimony, from all the bewitching tem

ptations of thofe other three, the tuft of the
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fle(h, the faft of the eye and the pride of life.

Nay , here are two threes of
infinitely

greater vertue and efficacy to prevail with

us, than all that the WORLD S trinity
*

can offer to us,if we will but open our ears,
*

and diligently liften to their voice.

And how can we choofe but liften when
the Father of Heaven calls to us fo graci-

oufly, when the Word opens his fecretsto

us, and the Holy-Ghoft proclaims fuch an
abundant love of God towards us: The
Water, the Eloud, the Spirit,, they alfo with
one content confpire with thofe, and all to

gether fing this Nm Song, ?HE SONOF
GOD IS COME, the Son of God is come.

This one note of theirs more ravifhes, than

all the pleafures and fatisfadions which the

WORLD infatuates its followers withall.

Heaven and Earth cannot fpeak any thing
more moving in our ears than this, which

again and again fklutes them with new

joy. For what would you have them fay ?

would it pleafe you to hear that Infinite

Goodnefs loves us, that the Heavens ftand

open to us, and ihow us their glory, that

God is willing to receive us up thither,

that he will make us Heirs of a Kingdom,

equal with the Angels, to hear their Songs,

and joya with that Celeftial Quire? Be-

Tt hold I
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&amp;gt;

hold ! they are all included in this one fert-

tcnce, THE SON OF GOD IS COME.
GOD HATH GIVEN US HIS SON.
This is the fweeteft Aire that can touch

oureares: this we can never be weary to

hear : this ftrikes our fouls,, if we under-

ftand it, fo gratefully, that we cannot but

fay? let us hear that again. And therefore

after the Father, the Word j and the Holy-
Ghoft have bleft our ears with this joyful

found ; here are three more that take it up,
and repeat it to us with the ftrongeft affu-

rances,that we hear the Voice ofGod him-

felf. And the oftner we liften to them and

lend them our attention ( the more fre

quently, I mean, we think upon therea-

ibns we have to believe in Jefus) the more
deaf (hall we grow to all the finful allure

ments of this World, how inviting foever

before they have been. For my part, I

think there is more real fatisfa&ion in the

very underftanding of this one place of

Holy Scripture, than in all the delights of

worldly men. What is there, I befeech

you confider, in all their fenfualities com

parable to the rational guft of what is con

tained in that one voice of the Father,

THIS IS MY WELL BELOVED SON,
IN WHOM I AM WELL PLEASED?
What Riches are there to be equalled with

this
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this trcafure of Divine knowledge, that
God hath beftowed his own Son upon us ?

What honour like to this, to be preferred
to be the Friends, yea the Sons of God?
Can you hear any thing fo delicious as that

voice of the WORD, to him that over-

cometh, will I give to eat of the tree of life,
in the

midft of the Paradife of God? ii.Rev.

7. Were there ever any Jewels fo precious,
as the ineftimable gifts, wherewithall the

Holy Ghoft hath inriched the Church/* what
Mufick is there fit to bear a part,with thofe

Hymns^and Pfalms, andjjtiritual Songs , that

it infpired the hearts of Chriftians with-

all ? Doth it not even ravifli the heart of

a pious man to think of them, though he

do not hear the like in thefe days ? What
is there in all the broken Citterns of this

World, that taftes like the Rivers of living
Water , that Jefus hath poured out unto

us ? What peace does it fpeak to US;, like

that which by the Rlottd of Jefus is purcha-
fed for us ? Or what power is there in any
6f this Worlds temptation, that can ftand

before the voice of that SPIRIT which

fays COME, and whomever will, let him

take the water of life freely ? xxii.Rev.iy.

Certainly? in the ftrength of fuch a faith fo

fortified, fo incouraged by all thefe Witxtf-

fes, we may eafily tread the WORLD
Tt 2, under
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under our feet; and make its moft migh
ty temptations crouch to us ; whereas

now, for want of this folid faith we (hame-

fully bow down to it and worfhip it.

Let but any man remember when he reads

thefe words, LOVE NO? THE
WO R LD ; for all that is in theWORLD,
the lufloftheflefh, the luft of the eyes, and

the pride oflife, is not of the Father^ hut is

ofthe World. jUnd the world paffeth away
and the tuft thereof*, but he that doth the

willofGodabidethfir ever. Or when he

reads any other leflbn in the holy Books,
let him but remember, that thus fays the

R/^rofall, and thus fays his WORD,
and this is the voice of the Holy Ghoft, and

ofall the reft ofthe Witnefles, who tefti-

fie that Jefns who teaches thefe things
Is the Son ofGod ; and then he will never

be perfwaded to yield to the faireft thing
that ever eye beheld, or the fweeteft

ihing the mouth can taffie, or the greateft

pleamre any other fenfe is capable to feel,

if it muft be enjoyed by the breaking of

any of thefe commandments. No,
he willyield himfelf unto God&amp;gt; ( vi. Row.
i j. ) and lay himfelf at the feet of his

WORD) and fubmit to the dilates and
fentence ofthe Holy Ghoft, and follow the

example of Chrift s parity, and be made
conformable
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conformable to his Death, and be led by
his Spirit, and think it an honour to be

conquered by fuch Defendants ofthe caufe

ofjefus. O how hateful would every fin

be to us, though it drefs up it felf never
fo beautifully, and court us with never

fuchproraifesofpleafureor greatnefs, did
\ve but at the fame time refledt upon thefe

Witnefles and remember what they have
teftified to us ! How fliould we defire it ?

How paflionately fhould we tear all its

gaudy dreffes in pieces? How heartily
fhould we defpife all its temptations,
which would have us flight all thefe great

Wit/teffes, who tell us the Son of God is

come, and that he is come for this purpofe,
that he might deftroy the works of the

Devil.? i John in. 8. Every unlawful

enjoyment would look like a manifeft jeer

to all thefe, and as if a man (hould fay to

them, Why do you trouble your (elves,

this is our Darling, our God, and all your

perfwafions (hall not prevail with us to let

it go. It would appear a contempt of

God ; a laughing of his WORD to fcorn,

who came upon fo needlefs, at leaft fruit-

lefs an errand ; a manifeft challenge to the

Holy Ghofti who by every fin is boldly op-

pofed. And what heart can endure to

think of being guilty of fuch madnefs ?

Tt J which
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which throws dirt into this pure Water, I

mean the life of Chrift, and treads his

Bleud under feet, and mifcalls the Spirit
of grace, as if it were not the Truth, but

had deceived the world when it told them,

thtttkiftftbewHt ofGod, even our fanffiji-

cation. For God ( fays S. Paul ) hath not

called, us nnto uncleannefs^ hut unto holiness.

He therefore that
defiifeth, defyifcth

not

Man but God, who hath alfo given unto w
his holy SPIRIT, i

Iheff. iv. J, 7, 8.

To conclude this, you know what is

commonly faid, and it is a certain truth,

of thofe who are bit with a kind of Spider
in Italy, which they call a Tarantula, that

there is no way to cure them of their plea-

fant frenzy, but by fuch Mufickas is ap

propriate to the motions which their poi-

fon makes in the brain ofhim, into whom
it is infufed. Let this be an Emblem of

the truth I have now delivered ; that the

old Serpent having envenomed mens

Souls, poifoned their principles, pervert
ed their atfedions, aud depraved their

lives; there is nothing of efficacy fuffici-

ent to recover them, but only fuch charms
as thefe, which by this/ix ^ringed Inftru-

ment, as I may call it, God hath provided
for our Cure. And this will certainly do

it,
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it, by infufing the Faith of Jefas into us,

which is the viftory whereby we over

come the WORLD. Do but hearken

diligently to thefe Witneffes, do but mind
their fweet confent, their harmony and

agreement in the teftimony they give to

this great truth, that Jefus our Matter is

the Son ofGod ; and there is no venome fo

deadly which this Faith will not expel, no

love to the WORLD fo ftrong which it

will not vanquifli and fubdue. It will re

cover us to our felves, and make nothing
feem fo ridiculous as the folly and frantick-

nefs of worldly men; yet it will advance

us to a Divine and Heavenly fpirit, fo

that we (hall not be apt to receive fuch pe-

ftilent infufions any more, but keep our

fefoes
in the love ofGod^ lookingfor the mer

cy ofOHY Lordjefus Chrift unto eternal
life.

., /&amp;gt;
&amp;gt;

vi. .

i :

;

J
s

:

For I muft add now, in the laft place,

that this Faith is fo far from being unable

to conquer all temptations which would

hinder us from obeying our Saviour s com

mands, that it gives us power and ftrength

to do our duty with cheerfulness.
So

S. John here tells us, when he adds to

what he fays of the keeping of his Com-
T t 4 mand-
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mandments, that HIS COMMAND-
MENTS ARE NOT GRIEVOUS. For

( as Oecumenitis well gloffes ) what load

is it for a man to love his Brother ? What
great burden is it to vifit him if he be in

prifon ? God doth not command thee to

deliver him, but only to vifit him. He
doth not bid thee knock off his chains,

but fee how he bears them. Nor doth he

bid thee cure a.fick man, but only com
fort and relieve him. Nor provide dain

ties for a poor man, but only feed him ;

nor give rich apparel to the naked, but on

ly cloath them. And fo we may conclude

ofthe reft, that it is rather an eafe than a

burden to be fober and chafte in all enjoy
ments of pleafure ; to be content with a

fmall portion ofthofe things, which others

defire with a greedy and ravenous eye ; to

bear with that patiently which we cannot

remedy ; to be careful for nothing, but

in every thing to make known our requefts
to God with Prayer and Thankfgiving ;

to be meek and peaceable amongft conten

tious people ; to forgive thofe that injure
us ; to envy no man s greatnefs ; and with
an humble modefty, to fatisfie our felves

though we be not equal to them. Thefe

and fucfTlike qualities wherewith Jefus
\youldinveft us, are in themfelves moft

defirable ;
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defirable; and, though richer than cloath
of Gold, are like our ordinary garments,
whicli are no load to thofe that wear them.
But they are the lefs grievous to thofe that

believe in Jefus ; who are endued with

power from above,, by receiving the tefti-

mony of fo many Divine Witnelfes, who
allure them they are in the way ofGod, in

the company of his Son, under the con-

dud ofthe Hply Ghoft, in the direft rode

to that glorious place where Jefus is; and
therefore why (hould not they rejoyce and

be exceeding glad to find themfelves thus

happy? That load which to a fick man
feems intolerable, if it be laid on the neck

ofone in health is foeafie^ that he can run

away with it with pleafure. And fo it is

in the cafe of keeping God s Command
ments, which to a man that has fpoil d his

Soul by following divers lufts, are fo far

from being eafie, that he thinks them in-

fupportable and impoffibleto be complied
withall ; but when he has recovered him-

felfby the faith of Chrift, and hath recei

ved the fupply ofthefe new and Heavenly

principles, they become to the veryfame

man, not only tolerable,
.
but fweet and

delightful.
This faith would not be plea-

fed to be excufed from this burden ; it

would take it ill not to draw in the fame

Yoke
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Yoke with Jefas ; it naturally makes us of

his Spirit, who faid, / delight to do thy will,

OGod. For what is it that we believe ?

Is it not that Jefus is the Son of God ; his

well-beloved Son ? And ihall we complain
ofthat work, which was the bufmefs and
the delight of God s beft beloved, when
he was in the world? It would be too

grievous an accufation of God, to think

that after he had filled the Earth with joy
and gladnefs for the coming ofhis Son, He
fhouid inftantly quench it all, and turn it

into heavinefs&amp;gt; by a number of fuch fe-

vereand intolerable Commandments, as

no man can look upon and not be melan

choly. And what are the grounds ofour
belief? Are they not all that Heaven and
Earth can afford us ? Are we not as fure

as God can make us ? Phy ! for fhame
then, what a reproach is it, that any man
fhould figh and groan, look four and fad,

as if he had all the burden of Heaven
and Earth to carry, when he has rather

the aid aqd afliftance of both to fupport
and ftrengthen him under an eafie load ?

/^F^V ?.^
-v r

Certain it is, that according to our

knowledge and underftanding, fo will be

pur Faith: and according to our faith, fo

will be our ftrength. Now how can there

be
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be greater evidence and ftrength ofReafon
to induce us to believe than thefe fix Wti~

neffes have given us ? They fully fatisfie

our underftandings;. they make it com

pletely rational to acknowledge Jefus to be
the Son ofGod. And therefore why fhould

not this Faith, thus begot and {landing on
fuch fure foundations, give us a very great

ftrength, courage, chearfulnefs and fpirit ;

making difficult things become eafie, harfh

things become fweet, and the moft tedi

ous (lay in this world comfortable, by

prefenting us, and that fo ftrongly, with

the power and glory of the Lord yefas?
This Faith you fee refts upon thefe fix Co
lumns, upon thefe two rows ofPillars ( as

Imaylb fpeak ) on the one fide ftands the

teftimonyofthe FATHER, the WORD,
and the HOLY GHOST ; on the other

fide, the teftimonyofthe WATER, the

BLOQD, and the SPIRIT : and therefore

nothing will be too great a burden to lay

upon it ; it will fupport any weight, and

never let us groan, much lefs break under

its load. M things arc EJST as well as

POSSIBLE to htm that believctk.

It is the obfervation of Seneca^ I remem

ber, that nothing is fo hard but the mind of

mancanmafter it, and make it familiar?

byconftant thoughts and pains about it.

There
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There are no motions fo natural, but fome

by labour have reftrained them, and made
the forbearance of them eafie : and none

again fo unnatural but by the like daily

pradice and attention they have brought
themfelves to the delightful ufe of them.

As fome have kept long and tedious fafts,

others perpetual filence, and have lived out

ofthe company of all mankind;, which are

examples ofthe former kind. And we fee

inftances ofthe latter, in thofe who learn

to walk and dance upon ropes, to work
with their feet, and to dive into the excef-

five depths ofthe Sea. And can the mind
ofman alone, when it buckles it felfto the

bufinefs, be able to perform fuch difficult

things with eafe and fatisfadion ; and yet
remain utterly unable to take any content

ment in obedience to Chrift ?
s Precepts,

though it be exalted by faith, and a faith

fbftrong, as thefe fix WitnelFes, ifwe at

tend, will work in us ? May things to

which nature is not inclined be accom-

plifhed at laft, and become habitual, and
we think God too fevere to expedi from us

thofe duties which are moft agreeable to

pur natures, as all the actions of vertue

are? And fhcill a weaker power mafter

thofe hard and unnatural tasks, and a pow
er ftronger than all others fink under the

burden
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burden ofthe moft reafonable,and,in them-
felves, moft natural Commandments ? It

cannot but put a confidering perfon into a

little indignation, to hear men complain
of the urieafinefs of Chrift s yoke, when
they lay more troublefome and unmerciful
burdens upon themfelves, without any
murmuring. How can one fee men, with
out fome impatience, contend with fwift

horfes/ and endeavour to out-run them,
and yet cry out of the tedioufnefs of the

race ofGod s Commandments ? Shall any
man perfwade us, that it is not fo eafie to

learn the way ofGod s teftimonies, as it is

to work with his feet, or go upon his

hands ? Shall they make us believe it is

fo hard a bufmefs to bend their wills to

God s, when we fee their bodies made as

fuppleaswax, that they may wreath them
about at pleafure ? Can it be half fo

troublefome to lay a bridle on our tongues,
as it is never to fpeak at all? O man!
where is thy Reafon,

c what is be

come of thy Soul, that thou groan-
eft in thefervice of God, andcanft make

a fport of far more grievous things?

Thy own mind might teach thee better,

if thou wouldft but hearken to its inftru-

ftions ; and therefore what may not God

expeft from the Faith I am fpeaking of,

whicti
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which is a far more powerful Principle5

and hath made Men ft
op the mouths ofLi

ons, quench the violence of IEire, indure tor

ture aftd not accept deliverance, when it

was much weaker than our faith need now
be ? I will ingage that if a man do but ufe

himlelf frequently to ponder thefe words
of S. John, and perfwade himfelf

fully,

upon the teftimony ofthefe Witnefles that

Jefus is the Son of God, He will account

it a fmall bufinefs to deny his own will as

Jefus did. He will never complain that

he muft refrain from any thing in obedi

ence to him ; and whatfoever he requires
him to do, he will efteem it an exceffive

pleafure. For there can remain no doubt

in his mind, that if he be the Son of God,
he hath power to help us,&that he wil ever

be afliftant to us and blefs us ; becaufe by
this faith he dwelleth in us and we in

him.

I have read of one, of a Noble Family,

delicately educated,and of a tender health,

who had a great mind to enter upon a Reli

gious courfe of life (as they fpeak in the

Koman Church) but was afrighted out of

thofe thoughts by the, apparent difficulty

of the exercifes wherein he was to be im-

ployed ; for their ill diet, retirement, po

verty, watchings and fuch like hardfhips
he
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he imagined could not be endured. Till

one day reading thofe words of the Pfal-

mift, which like a flafh of lightning ftruck

into his mind (xviii. Pfal. 3J. Hemaketh

-my feet like Hindes feet,andfetteth me up
on my high places (which he expounded to

this fenfe, God will inable me with fpeed
and eafinefs to run, not only upon the even

ground and over the plains, but in craggy
and fteep places ; he will lead me not only

upon the levelbut aflift me to climb Moun
tains and to overtop the higheft difficulties

that are in my way to Heaven,and) imme

diately he found all his fears vaniflv, his re-

folutions determined, and fuch a courage

put into him, that from this time forward

he was immoveably bent to that formerly

dreadful kind of life. Would not this

word of God then,think you^which I have

expounded; infpire us with as manly a re-

folution and greatnefs of mind to obey
God s unqueftionable commands,if we did

but fuffer it to penetrate into our hearts?

Did we but conceive that we heard the

Father fay to us perpetually,
this is my Son,

This that came by Water and B/w^,tijftt

climbed even the crofs it felfthat furmoun-

ted the higheft difficulties, He is my belo

ved Son ; and if we thought we heard the

WORD fay, the Son of God is come, G*d x
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fle/b ; and felt the Holy

Ghofl infpiring him with the fame heaven

ly tho-Jghts ; the whole glorious Irinity

telling us, they will affift us, and afford us

their continual help ; it could not but give

wings, as I may fay, to our feet, and make
us skip over the moft mountainous difcou-

ragements,and run the ways of God s com
mandments, and not be tired ; that we

might follow after, and go to the bleffed

Jefus. For the courfe of life which that

iGentleman affe&amp;lt;5ied&amp;gt;was that of a Religious
Order (as they call it) where they are tied

to do more than God commands, to live by
a Rule ftri&er than the Gofpel, and under

the Will of a Superiour, whom they are

bound to obey, as if he were Chrift him-

felf : And it was not the literal fenfe

of the place neither which thus animated

him, and put it into his heart to undergo
fuch a fervitude. And therefore if he did

the will of men fo chearfully, and under

took more than God requires of us&amp;gt;and up
on a weaker perfwafion, by accommoda

ting the fenfe of an holy word to his own
prefent thoughts ; there is no doubt but a

right faith \vould indue us with the like

power(notwithftandingthe appearance of

great labours) in the true fervice of Godwin

obedience to his indiipenfable commands :

we
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we having this word of God to ftrengthen
our faith, the prime and natural intention

of which is to make us confident, that He
who leads us in this way, the Captain that

condufts us, is Gods Son, his moft dearly
beloved ; who cannot but be as faithful as

he is powerful to make good all his promi-
ies to us.

And we fliould the rather ftrive to fol

low after him, and to run with joy the race

that is fet before us, becaufc then we (hall

have the honour (till to teftify to him upon
Earth; we (hall be his WITNESSES and

prove at this day, by his mighty power in

our hearts and lives, that he is the Son of

God. Turks and Jews that read not our

Books, cannot be convinced by any argu
ments at prefent, fo much as by this. They
fee how we live ; but we can (hew them
no Miracles to convince them, nor can we
make them hear the voice from Heaven for

their converfion ; till we can recommend
our Bible to their ferious confideration.

And the only way to do that, is for us to

live more jultly, ibberly,charitably and pi-

oufly than the reft of the World. By which

means they may be brought to have better

thoughts ofJefus,by having good thoughts
of us ; and be induced to read our Books,by

feeing fo much of them in our good works.

Uu And
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And what happy days might we hope to

fee&amp;gt;could we but ufe this argument to prove

Jefus to be the Son of God ; that no men are

fo good, fo
holy

and pure, fo peaceable and

kind- hearted 7io free from fraud & all guile,

as thole who are called by his Namef How
glorious then W7ould the name of our Lord

be over all the world ? His word would runy

tnd be glorified ( as the Apoftle fpeaks,
2 Theff.m.

i .) juft as it did in ancient days ;

when they could fay confidently? Non de no-

ftrojfedexillorumnumero&d*.
(t
They are

af. &quot;not of our company, but of theirs (that
&quot; follow the Heathen fuperftitionjwho rob
Ci and fteal by Sea and Land, who murder
&quot;. and kilLwho cheat and cozen^who drink
* and fwilljwhoproftitute

their bodies and
(i
profane themfelves by filthy lufts ; the

&quot; Whores, the Fornicators, the Cheats^the
&amp;lt;c

Forgers of Wills and Teftaments ^ the
&quot; Drunkards,theThieves,the perjured Per-
c&amp;lt;

fons, and all the reft of the wicked crew
&quot; are of their number : nothing of this can
cc be objefted to our People.W^/? whole Re-
* l

ligion
is to live without vcicke&ne^nAy with-

&quot; out any /pot
or btemifh. How would it flop

the mouth of all the world,nay make them
fall down and confeis that God is certainly

among us,could we but fay thus in our days
and make iuch a challenge to lurks and all

other
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other unbelievers? Shall we always let our
Saviour want this noble teftimony ? Shall

we do nothing but talk of him, and prattle
of our Faith, and make our boaft that we
are right Believers, and damn all Infidel

People? Alas, alas! thefe big words will

do nothing. As long as they fee us live no
better than they,we dial not perfwade them
that we believe better. And therefore let us

have this worthy ambition in our hearts,

to become H 1TNESSES our felves unto

Jefus. Let us ftudy how to foow forth his

praifes, (or rather Powers*) who hath called ^^
t& into this marvellous light. And fince we
cannot do it by Miracles^let us do it by well

doing and patient continuance in it.So fliall

the Name of our Lord Jefut he yloriRed in us,J J *^&amp;gt; J

and we in him, according to the grace of our

God.and the Lord Jefw Chrifl(z Theff.i.izJ

who at his appearing will hear WITNESS
to us (xi. Hebr. 4.) that we \vere faithful

and righteous &amp;gt; by receiving us, as God did

Mel s gifts, up unto hitnfelf.

For hereby alfo we (hall be inftruments

of conveying this Faith down to Pofterity,

with fome power. Would you not have

them believe the fame that you do ? Is it

not your defire that the next Age may con-

fefs him, as well as this ? There is no fuch

effedual means can be thought of to pro-
Li u 2-- mote
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mote and propagate his Faith, as the fruits

of it in an holy life. This will make men
afraid now to ipeak evil of him ; and this

will teach our Children after us to be zea

lous profefforsofChriftianity,and not fuch

cold believers or fuch infidels as we fee and

hear of in the World. Allure your felves it

is Prophanenefs which hath made fo many
unbelievers in this Age. Increafe of wick-

ednefs not only in themfelves but others&amp;gt;

hath made fome fo impudent as to feoff at

Religion and blafpheme Chrift. While

they fee thofe who acknowledge him do no

better than themfelves, they are inclined to

think that their beliefmakes them no more

worth, than thofe who have none at all.

Nay^ fince they concur with them in their

wicked pradifes, they imagine that their

fear of Hell, and hope of Heaven is no part
of their belief, but only of their profeffion.

The hands of Infidels are ftrcngthened in

their impieties,by the perfidiouljiefs of un

godly believers. They joyn with them to

pull down Chriftian belief; and make that

be thought nothing, which doth nothing
above what infidelity doth. And therefore

let all thofe who love the memory of our

Saviour, who love their pofterity, and

would not have them in danger to be

drown d in a deluge of infidelity5 put a flop
to
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to it ; by holding the myfiery of the faith in a,

fure conscience.
I Tim. iii. 9. Let.every one

that nameth the Name ofchrifl departfrom
iniquity,mA. endeavour all he can to fupport
the honour of his Name and of his Religi
on, by a ftrift obfervance of all his holy
commands. They who believe not or mind
not what they believe, may think it Strange
thatyou run not with them to the fame excefl

of riot jpeaking evil ofyou (^i Pet.iv.4.) %ut

ye beloved,building up your felves onyourmoft

holyfaith, fraying in the Holy Ghoft, keepyour

jelves in love of God, looking for the mercy of
our Lord Jefus ChriH unto eternal

life. Jude
zo. zi.

And that now is the next thing which
flows from hence.Ifwe believe the Record

or Witnef which God hath given of his

Son&amp;gt; it contains in it the greateft joy in the

World. For this is the recordjhat God hath

given to us eternal
life

: and this life
it in his

Son. But I muft refer that to another Dif-

courfe alone by it felf.

Okry be to the Father, and to the Son,

to the Holy-Ghoft,

Lory m the
higheft^

; Let the Holy and

undivided Trinity be for ever glori

fied by all Mankind ; efpecially by allChri-

Uu ftian
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ftian People : who are made partakers of

the grace of our Lord Jefa Chrift, the love of
God) and the communion of the Holy Ghojt.

Eye hath not
feen&amp;gt;

nor ear heard, neither have
entred into the heart of man-fbe things which

God hath prepared for them that love him :

B/tf God hath revealed them unto ut by hisfyi-

rit. EleffedbeGod.
I moft thankfully receive the manifold

teftimony which he hath given of his well

beloved Son ; and humbly bow my knees un

to theFather ofour Lord Jefet* Chrift,ofwho&t
the whole family of Heaven and Earth is na-

medy that he would grant me according to the

riches ofhisgloryJo beflrengthned with might

by the famejpirit in the inner manythat Chrifj;

may dwell in my heart hy faith ; that being
rooted and grounded in lcvey I may he able to

comprehend with all Saintsjvhat u the bredth^
and length^ and depth, and height ; and to

know the love of Chnft which
paffeth know

ledge, that Imiy befiled with all the fulntfs

of God.

And God forbid that any Soul who hears

the voice of thefe Witneffes ofGod, (honld

refuse and, turn away from him that Jpeaketh

from Heaven : and hath declared to us the

unfearchable riches of God s grace,and the

whole counfel of his will O that all they,

upon whom the glorious Gofpel 0f Chrift

uH hath
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hath fliined, may moft heartily believe ia
his Name. Let them all be knit together in

love, unto all riches of the full affurance of
undemanding, to the acknowledgment of the

myfiery of God, and of the father, and of
Cbrift ; in whom Are bid all the

treasures of
wtfdowe and knowledge. And God forbid,
that any ofthem fhould hold the truth in un-

righteoufnefi.Eut as they have received
Cbrift

Jefos the Lord,fo let them walk in him
; root-

ed and built up in him, and ejlablifhed in the

faith, as they have been taught; abounding
therein with thanksgiving.
And quicken that faith, O thou author

and tiniftier of it, that it may work with

great power in all Chriftian hearts : and

mightily bow their wills to forgo any of

their own defires, rather than difpleafe

thee, and forfeit thy love and favour. Let

it inable them to overcome theWorld;that

they may be no longer flaves to the lufts of

the flefh, the luft of the eye and the pride of

life ; but conquering all thefe, may yield

themselves unto God to he thefervants ofrigh-

teoufnefi,
and obeyfrom the heart that form of

doctrine which u delivered, unto them. And

may the powerful working of faith and

love and hope, make all our duty cafic to

us ; that we may ever render thee cheer

ful as well as conftant fervice. May thy te-

ftimo-
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ftimonies be our daily delight, and there*

joycing of our heart. May we love them A~

hove gold, yea, above fine gold. May they be

dearer unto us than thousands of gold arid ///-

ver. May we daily renew our ftfength ;

and run and not he wear}-, And, walk and not

faint. May the holinefs of our lives bear

witnefs to the finccrity of our faith ; that

Others may glorifie thee ottr God for our pro-

feftedjubjeciion to the Go/pel of Qhrift. And
\N^ obtaining a good refort hy faith-,

and car

rying this teftimony out of the world with
us5 that we have pleafed thee ; thou mayft
receive ustothyfelf, to be glorified with

thee, and to rejoyce in thy love towards

us for ever. Amen.

W.ai

THS










